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This Newsletter is published by the National 
Coalition or Gay Sexually Transmitted Disease 
Services (NCGSTDS). Although efrorts will be 
made to present accurate, ractual inrormation, 
the NCGSTDS, as a volunteer, nonprorit organiza
tion, or its orricers, members, rriends, or 
agents, cannot assume liability for articles 
published or advice rendered. The Newsletter 
provides a rorum ror communication among the 
nation's gay STD services & providers, and 
encourages literary contributions, letters, 
reviews, etc. The Editor/Chairperson reserves 
the right to edit as needed, unless speciric 
requests to the contrary are received. Articles 

ror the Newsletter, or inquiries about membership or sUbscriptions may be addressed to Mark P. 
Behar, PA-C, Chairperson, NCGSTDS, PO Box 239, Milwaukee, WI 53201-0239 (414/277-7671). Please 
credit the NCGSTDS when reprinting items rrom the Newsletter. We're eager to hear rrom you, 
and will try to answer all correspondence! The NCGSTDS is the proud recipient or the National 
Lesbian/Gay Health Education Foundation's JANE ADDAMS-HOWARD BROWN AWARD, ror outstanding errort 
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NATIONAL AIDS NETWORK PREVIEWS B7 
IPI Paul Akio Kaleta, Executive Director 

"Togetl-er in '87 !lie CcI't Figlt This Epidalric!" is an exclamatiCJl that describes the Naticnal AIoo Netuk (NAN) 1987 misSiCJl. NAN's visiCJl 
is to be a naticnal infomatiCJl resoorce CSlter for AIOO edx:atiCJl and service delivery and is here to make ywr lives easier. NAN 
evaluates OJr success IPI OJ!' ability to give ~ qJality services. YOJr inpJt to this uk plcr1 is always greatly appreciat~. 

1>rmlterpart Cmferax:es highlightEd 1986. These CCJlferences brOJQht together the COJnterparts fran different agencies to share 
resOJrces toords an end of duplicatiCJl of efforts. In 5aIe cases. as in the New York State CCJlference, participants have CCJltirued to meet 
irdependently of NAN. In 1987, NAN I'opes to Inst 00 regiO'lal and five naticnal Crulterpart meetings. .Amrulced so far: March 27, 
Crulterpart llllCheCJl in CCJljlJlCtiCJl with the Naticnall.esbian/Gay Health Ccnference in Los fsrtgeles; April 21-22 in CCJljlJlCtiCJl with the 
MeriCcr1 felsfical AssociatiCJl's CCJlfere'lce, 'Aloo and Public Policy: A Camt.nity 1Es1XJlSE!,' in Chicago; May 11, a regiO'lal CCJlference to 
discuss direct mail fllldraising for AII&-relat~ grOJPS in San Francisco; and JlI'I8 1-5, assortEd <'4rIterpart rartdtable discussicns for the 
Third Internaticna 1 Ccnference CJl AIoo in \llashingtCJl, OC. 

2>The Iibliter _ OJr professicnally binmthly Illblished newsletter, which began NAN's informatiCJl sharing process .. Itb>t p!q)le 
enjoyed the Iblitor, bJt requestEd more teclnical informatioo 00 a more timely basis. l!egiming in March, a new binmthly IllblicatiCJl-The 
Netuk News-will focus CJl teclnical assistance and highlight 5aIe of the different successful progrlll5 fran acra;s the COJntry. The 
Iblitor will becare quarterly. 

3>Other PublicatialS. OJr AIoo §ervice Profiles directory was a \liell-received look at a cra;s sectiCJl of the organizaticns that 
make up NAN. \lie intend to update this I1Iblicatioo in.AiJgJst. If ~ IIBlt YOJr agency featural in the next issue, please CCJ11l1ete the 
SUrvf!J that will be cil'OJlat~ later this sunner. \lie will CCJltiroe to I«lI'k with the AIoo ktiCJl Ca.ncil to update the directory of AIoo 
Service Proriders. Look for a new format IlCAII that we have d-base III. h \lie first Illblished this directory, we had 135 MJeS; currently 
\lie have ever 250 organizatiCJ'lS. YOJ will receive cr1 updatEd directory with ~r I18Itership renewal. 

4>Naticnal Ft.nd Raising involved 3 projects in 1986. Using smIlE's rovie, ~~, \lie had sane success raising nmey for local 
camulity grOJPS. OJr use of the rovie, The M~ SI'oI, and Casey Iknovan's cocktail parties were not as \liell received. ere major naticnal 
fund-raising project is slatEd for this year. Actress Joan Rivers has agreed to be CJle of the Naticnal ~lebrity Chairs for NAN's naticnal 
Hair OJt-A-Ttm. \lie will be CCJltracting the services of a professicnal SW)t productiCJl team to assist ywr agencies in coordinating this 
SW)t at the local level. 

5>NatiCJllll &U:atioo begcr1 with the release of 60 celebrity Illblic service amcmcements designs! for local broadcast media. 
There is a possibility that additicnal PSAs will be produced in 1987. N~ will also offer 2 videotapes to maOOer agencies. §!&. ~ and 
AIoo will be offered for a raluced price to certain agencies, and IbJr ~ has produced a video with lK'. Isadore belfield 
interviewing lK'. MtImy Fauci. Am:ulca1alts abOJt these tapes are fortlmning. 

6>The .. Ft.nd will start disbJrsing up to $1000 grcr1ts to local C(JIIJlIlity based agencies. The nmey was collect~ fran the ~ 
0Jt AIoo project. NNi has agreed to serve as grant aaninistrator for this project. Ccntact OJr office for details abOJt applying for a 
grant. 

7>M1111be1'ship bs in 1987 will be based CJl a percentage of ~r agency's annual b.idget, rather tlBt a flat fee. That annJ'lt is 
calculat~ as g}!! tenth Qf CJle ~ of ~r annual bJdget. Mininun dues for smaller agencies will be $100. and maxinun cb!s for large 
agencies will be $10,000. 

8>Tectnical Assistaa has been difficult <iJe to OJr limitEd staff size. HarIever, ~ provided 00 day intensive IO'lGt-ops, pIme 
CCJlSUltatiCJlS. and teclnical assista'lC8 packets. OJr new policy of Mmganent !!i Wandering ArOJnd (8A) will allow each of OJr staff 
nenbers to spend at least CJle week each quarter in the field at different agEn:ies. Listening to ~r problEllS and leaming abOJt ~r 
progrlll5 will enable us to better serve ~r needs. \lie Wiflt to mow )OJ. we IIBlt to mow litfat IO"IG and nt doesn't uk. 

9>Minority Proja:t. I~ant challenges face people of color in 1987. In February we will release 0Jr report CJl the status of 
minorities in AIOO service organizaticns. Included in this report will be an actiCJl plan for NAN to address the issue of racism, eO.x:atiCJl, 
and services to minorities. 

10>NatiCllal Assa:iatioo of ~le With AIlS (NAPIIIA) offices were mwd to NAN I'eadqJarters. NAPiIA will Illblish a QIJlE!I'al 
brocl-ure. a guide for the newly diilglC58d PI/As callEd Hints (in cooperatioo with NIH), be ready to distribJte the secCJld issue of its 
qJarter ly NAPiIA News, and begin to expiIld its <Wl netl«lrk of loca 1 PWA grOJPS. 

11>8rochre ClearingtOJse. In 1lecaJter, \lie mail~ OJt a packet CCJltaining the latest brocl-ures fran several agencies. \lie intend 
to CCJltinue this program by creating a different thematic mailing tNerY other ffiCJlth. If ~ ItIOJld like to share ~r brocl-ures, please 
CCJltact Jay ~m in OJr office. 

This is OJr geE plcr1 for 1987. It's CJlly effective if it meets ~r needs. Call us (202/347-Q390)! ~ like hearing fran~. As I wrote 
~ last Oeca1ter, if saneCJle did not write to CCJ11l1ain, we IOJld not m to fix the process. Invite us to ywr city! \lie IIBlt to meet 
~! for further informatiCJl or membership, write: Natiooal AIoo Network. 1012 14th Street, N.W., #601, ItIashingtCJl, OC 20005 (202/347-
0390). 
*****u.t:lI ...................... •u .............. .. 

SH R:: NEXT NEWSLETTER! 

Articles for the Fall, 1987 issue of the newly renamed trnSToo Official Ne\Jlsletter-§g~~~b HEALTH REPORTS 
i§tlB2 volume 9:1. will be due by tktober 16, 1987. P15Y'lE!d I1IblicatiCJl and mailing will be in earlY~.-Add-;;e;-;rt;~~to: 
trnSToo, P.O. Box 239, Mil\IBIJkee, WI 53201. TIBtIG for ~r If'Iderstanding! 
'~££& •••••••••••••••• "".,,**** •••••••••••••••• * 
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SYPHILIS ON RISE AMONG HETEROS 

with thr.ks to !Strait's Cruise, 5/'l1/87 

In an unexpectEd reversal of a darnlard trend, tt-e runber of a cbnward trend, tt-e runber of reportEd syphilis cases in tt-e U.S. is 
increasing driftltically. Tre ircrease appears to be caused by a rise in l'eterosexual cases, often involving black en:!latino fanale 
pra;tiMes and intriMMlS drug users, according to pJblic l-ealth officials acroos tt-e co..ntry. Trey cautimed, to/ever, trot tt-e 
aJtbreaks are still lllder investigatiOO en:! trat different facta'S ~ be i~tant in variaJS re;Jicns of tt-e co..ntry. Natima lly, cases of 
infectilJJS syphilis ircreased alnrt: 25% thrwgh April 1987, ~rEd to 1986, according to tt-e Calters for Disease Caltrol. ReportEd cases 
of primary and secmdary syphilis cases occur in re;Jicns of tt-e co..ntry with high runbers of AIOO cases. That suggests tl-at many 
t-eterosexua ls are failing to protect them;e lves against exposure to tt-e AlOO virus despite tt-e blitz of pJb licity alnrt: cmtracting tt-e 
virus thrOJgh ~l cmtact. At tt-e same time, syphilis cases in IlJrose>o.Jally active fll31es are declining. " ... Tre t-eterosexuals do not 
rave tt-e same AlOO fear [as tt-e ~ls]," declarEd Dr. &..trekre Misral, acting directOl' of los klgeles rru,ty's sexually trlllSlllittEd 
d;"eases ~ran. 
********* ** ............ t:t:t ~"* ••••• ** ~ •••• ** * ** 
SYPHILIS ASSOCIATED WITH 

by Tal Steele, with tlBlks to New Vcr\( Native, 312/f1 
PCP? 

A research team ccnsisting of 00 veterinariillS en! 00 pl'tf.;iciillS reportEd in tt-e tlarch 1976 issue of Archives Qf Pattlllogical laboratory 
MEdicine trat tl'sy had detectEd pJltUlClry infectioo with IJ1EI..IU:YStis carinii lJlS.I101ia (PCP) in 00 (JIIllllJlkeys and t\lKl chi~ees. pcp 
is CJ1e of tt-e fll3jor forE of nrrta lity in poop le with AIOO. Tre authors IIB'ltioo a lnart: in passing that fOJl' years before tt-e foor IIIlkeys 
died, me of ttm IllS inoculatEd "intratestirularly" with TI'e\XJlEIM pal1iu, tt-e spirocl-ete bacteria trot causes syphilis. Tre possible 
cxme~Hal ~ tt-e inoculatioo and the later alSet of iJlElIOOCY5tis is ally perf~orily addressed. " .... The clinical histories of tt-e 
(JIll nalkeys were similar en! ircluded progressive weight 1005, inlreXia, failure to thrive, and death.... In both chi~ees, an 
under lying II¥! lopro liferative fll3lignant neap lasm \lIaS associated with Pnamx:ystis infectioo." At no point in tt-e lB'lgtt?j paper is tt-e 
possibility raised that syphilis had spread anmg tt-e okeys; the oo1y VOOI.. results reported are time for the rmkey infected by 

inoculatioo, .ro tested ~itive three weeks before death . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
COST & TREATMENT OF VD 

with thlrlks to Sciaa NarIs, fIIay 2, 1987 

AltlnJgh other sexually trcnsmitted diseases are more fearEd and attract more attentioo fran scientists and tt-e pJblic, Chlall't)'dia 
traclmatis is the nart: camm such STD in the U.S., infecting more than 4 millioo people amJally. According to a /'IE!\II study by tt-e Centers 
for Disease Caltrol in Atlanta and tt-e University of California at San Francisco. C. traclmatis infectialS cost tt-e U.S. more than $1.4 
billioo per year in direct and indirect costs. Ha.rever, /'IE!\II approaches to treating gcnorrl-ea might significantly rEduce tt-e price tag for 
ChlcrJ¥lia, say tt-e researchers in tt-e April 17 JoomaJ. Qf tt-e American Medical Asscx:iatioo. Trey recaJIIlSld trot \IQIlS) being treated for 
gmorrl-ea be treated for chlall't)'dia at tt-e sale time, using a caOOinatioo therapy of ampicillin and tetracycline. OJrrently, treatllB'lt for 
g<mrrt-ea is oral doses of either ~icil1in or tetracycline, rut ~icillin is ineffective against chlallPy'dia en:! tetracycline is not ~ite 
as effective as ~icillin against g<mrrhea. A caniJinatioo dose is ItIarranted, say tt-e authors, because of tt-e frllQJenCY with lItlich tt-e 
00 infectialS coexist in a patient. 8et\lleen 25 and 50% of \IQIlS) with gooorrhea also rave a chlallPy'dia infectioo, often asy-mptanatic. 
[mTOO EO NOTE: Clinicians shoold also ccnsider alternate drugs, such as amoxicillin for ampicillin, and doxycycline or erythrCl1PJCin for 
tetracycline, in tt-e proper re;JillS'lS!! Also, due to tt-e high rate of asy-mptanatic nature of tt-e infectioo, men patients shoold always be 
examined by stripping tt-e urethra ("milking" tt-e penis) and looking for lItlite blood cells al oil ilTlTersioo examinatioo of a gram stained 
smear. It is truly surprising Iw fII3nY IIB'l rave this cmditioo rut yet deny any siglS or ~ans!l ............................ ~ .... ~ ............. .. 
HETERO CASES GO UNREPORTED? 

with thris to Detroit's Cruise, 1/28/87 

Dr. tlark Kaplan, a leading AIOO researcher and former IISltler of tt-e AIOO tean at tt-e Natimal Career Institute, says trot 75% of AIDS cases 
go llIreported, nmt of them anmg l'eterose>oJals. Kaplan said nearly 00 thirds of all ~ with AIOO rave severe naJrological problens. 
Kaplan, will is an associate professor of medicine at Cornell University and Chief of InfectiaJS Diseases and II1I1l.II101ogical studies at North 
srore University Hospital in New York, basal his observaticns oo his 00 research en:! experierce. "Tre Centers for Disease Caltrol doesn't 
seem to rec<l!J1ize anything bJt late-stage cases of AlOO. \lie are seeing more and more cases of early AlOO and prifll3rily in noo-gay ~," 
Kaplan said, saying tt-e COC shoold significantly expand its definitioo of AIOO . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ONTARIO FUNDS AIDS HOSPICE 
with thrlks to TcnJ\to's ~iCB'll!, fIIay, 1987 

Tre O1tario Ministry of Health i!i cmtribJting $1 millioo tOlllClrd tt-e cost of a hospice in da.fltoo Tormto for people in tt-e advancEd stages 
of AIOO. Casey HoJse is expectEd to open in tt-e fall, a1CE! tt-e steering cannittee (which clme tt-e site and raisEd t~ f~rst. $500,000) 
ctooses a hospital to acmnister tt-e facility and sets guidelines for it. Word trat tt-e grant was approved cane Just ln tlne-as tt-e 

cannittee's optioo oo tt-e property tI'sy'd chosen \lIaS due to expire . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• ** ••••••••••••••••••••••• ** 
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HEPATITIS THREAT FROM SPERM DONORS 
with tlBlks to tI-e IfIIatTfngtaJ Part: Na& Srvice, 3/09187 

Tte first docunslted case of I-epatitis B transmitted thrrugh artificial insaninatien hilS praI{lted tea lth officials to Urge that a 11 sperll 
dcmrs be scres'led for the liver ailment. A 37-year old Qllorado \rOllaI1 developed acute viral hepatitis B in 1982, several II01ths after 
being dooor-insaninated witl. sperm fran Clf! anmyrrws dcrtor·. later it IIBS diSCO'JelUl that the dcrtor S8IB\ CCIltained the hepatitis B virus. 
Tte \rOllaI1 ra:overed fully after tine weeks in the tmpital. Potential tra'lSlllissien of t-epatitis B thrrugh S8IB\ is Imfl, bJt infEaien 
thr~h ~ inseminati~.was ~heoreticalllltil the Qllorado case, according to the ~ Qf the _iean t91ical Associatien. Ttngh 
the 1nc,dslce of hepat1tlS B 1n S8IB\ dcmrs probably is less tlBl 1\, the JAIIA report said, rurt:ine screBling of dcmrs OOJld eliminate 
eval that small risk witln.rt: adding silJ'lifieantly to tI-e cost of the prcx:eciJre. fttlre thirl 60,000 dcrtor il'lS81linaticns \1IE!re perfOl'llB! in the 
U:ited States last year. Blood dcrtaticns in the U.S. are now screEl'led for evidBlce of hepatitis B, syphilis crd HIV (the p.rt:ative AIm 
Vlrus). 
******************tt ........... , .. f" ...... It u .. .. 
HEPATITIS B IMPLICATED AGAIN 

with thirlks to Detroit's ~j~, 3/18/87 

Tainted hepatitis B serun may have caused the AI~ crisis in the Qi!II camulity, and the ax: may be covering up large percentages of 
het~ls at risk for AI~, according to leading AI~ scientist Dr. Mathilde Krim of the _iean FaJndatien for AI~ Research (krfAA). 
Krim's theory of ~ the disease took hold: "In the early 19705 the majority of blood prociJcts were brwght fran foreilJ'l co.J'\tries," she 
said. The blood fran these co.J'\tries, she CCIltirued, "IIBS pooled dcrtor blood, lIlSCreened and lIltested for disease other thirl hepatitis. 
Many different blood prcdJcts were adapted fran this blood, cm'IQ them factor Vlll, which is used to treat lBoophiliacs, 5ld ganma globJlin, 
which is used generally in the treatment of hepatitis." Krim 18)t en to explain that many gay men, because of a variety of selCUal practices 
crd praniscuity, had frequent OCOJrrences of hepatitis and were given treatments fran this infected blood. "This was particularly true in 
the large gay centers like New York and San Francisco, where the percentage of that popJlatien with the (hepatitis) antilxxties now is cla;e 
to 90%. \tie have tested blood (in the laboratory) with the virus, cleaned the blood ard still fard the virus ganma globJlin." According to 
Krim, 98-100% of all Ilmphiliacs requiring periooic factor VIII replac:8\B\t in the U.S. 5ld Britain carry antilxxties to HIV. bt of 
these hetoophiliacs, she believes, will ccntract AI~. \!/hen the first cases of AI~ anaYJ Isrophiliacs were discovered, already 25% of them 
had antilxxties. This tainted blood tlmry, Krim said, was yet another reascn for not accusing gay men of causing their ClIn disease as sane 
ill-infornal, religioos, and right'1lling fanatics have stated. ** ..... u ... ~ ••••• ~~nun ••• u ....... u ........ 

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES PROTECTED 
hy Lisa M. Keen, with thirlks to The Washingtm Blade, 3/6/87 

Gay/Lesbian legal activists hailed the U.S. 9Jprene Q)urt decisien that persalS with camulicable diseases are protEaed hy the federal 
Rehabilitatien kt, saying that Ixlth the language of the decisien and the margin of vote were "spectacular victories" for people with AI~. 
The high COJrt, in a quickly rendered 7 to 2 da::isien, ruled that Nassau Crunty School brd in Florida violated Sectien 504 of the 
Rehabilitatien Act of 1973 when it dismissed~. Gene Arline, a third grade schoolteacher for having tuberculosis. kcording tot he 
decisien, the Act prota::ts disabled perscns "against discriminatien stenning not enly fran si~le prejudice, rut fran 'archaic attitudes 5ld 
laws' .. ." ecrtceming peJple with CCIltagioos diseases. In additien to protecting persalS wtme CCIltagioos disease results in a llI¥iical or 
menta 1 i~irment, said the cOJrt, the Act also prota::ts tha>e wtme ccntagioos disease "might not diminish" their capabilities °bJt OOJ1d 
nevertheless substantially limit" their ability to It«lI"k "as a ,result of the negative reacticns of others ... .' In CCrtSt~ing the kt, said 
the Q)urt, Ccngress acknowledged "that society's aco..mJlated myths and fears abCllt disability and disease are as handicapping as are the 
plTysica 1 limitaticns that flOll fran the actual impail'flSlt." In crte of 19 pro longed footnotes to the decisien, the Q)urt QJoted fran a lXXlk 
a1 cancer, saying, "Any disease that is treated as a mystery and acutely B'lCllgh feared will be felt to be IIDra11y, if not literally, 
ccntagiOJS. ThJs, a surprisingly large runber of peJple with cancer find themselves being slulned hy relatives and friends ... ." 
** ••••• ** ••••• tt •••••••••• ~.~ ... ~.~.***** ...... . 
PAUL POPHAM SUCCUMBS TO AIDS 

with thirlks to the Hal York Nati"!, 5/18/87 and to Peg I¥"crt of the Tte Washingt<Jl Blade, 5/8/87 

Paul Popham, the first president of New York's Gay Men's Health Crisis died May 7 at lIboorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center in Manhattan, of 
canplicatiens fran AIm at the age of 45. Popham was Iro.tll for bringing a professicrtal, large-scale approach to gay organizing and IIBS 

dedicated to the needs of people with AIm. Firm rut soft spoken, Popham helped turn (}flC into a nulti-millien dollar organizatien, an 
unteard of seale for a gay effort at that tine. Gtt ama.nc:ed that its newly purchased ruilding at 12933 \!lest 20th St. "will be dedicated 
to Paul Popham and the spirit and caring he exemplified." Popham was diagnosed with AIm in 1985. later that year, he retired as president 
of atIC rut becane the first chairman of the AI~ ktien Cru1cil, which he helped organize because of frustratien with a lack of 90vermmt 
research efforts. Born in Idaho, Popham graduated with a degree in political science and was awarded a 8rcrtze Star for.his service in 
Vietnam. At the tine of his death, he was anployed at ~aw Hill, Inc. Popham was unable to speak at the Nati~l Lesbian & Gay Health 
Ccrtference in Los Angeles, rut he SEl1t a note of apology when he was unable to attSlCl because of his illness. "To my brothers and sisters, 
prOJd and besieged Gay Men and Lesbians," he wrote to ccnference attendees, °it has been a 'eng jOJmey and hard fight for fI'S perscnally. I 
am prOJd of OJr accanplishments, rut I know I am leaving yaJ with siornws tasks unfinished. I plead with YCJJ: Please fight harder than 
ever. \lie rrust make the 1t«lI"1d tealtllj for OJrselves and especially for the next generatien.' 
*******_"""****:Iat*u*********""",."" •••• 
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NAMES PROJECT TO HONOR DEAD 
with thrlks to th! Baltil1D"l! ~ ~, fllarch, 1987 

A grCllp of Norti'ern Ca lifomia caIIII.J'lity activists have launchi!! an anbitiCllS effort to rm:lI'ia lize tt-e tlnlsands of AnEricans \toto have been 
kil1~ by tt-e epidanic of AIDS. Calling themselves The NAMES Proje:::t, tt-e graJP is creating a lISlOI'ial canpose::! altirely of tl-oosands of 
individual fabric p<rtE!ls, each bearing a rare of a single persm la;t to Aim. Oesi~ and CCJ'lStruct~ in 00nes across Merica by tt-e 
frim, lovers and families of people \toto di~ of AIm, tt-e panels will be assenbl~ into alE! l1l6SSive expanse of names and displayed acra;s 
the Capitol Mall in Washingtoo, OC 00 Sunday, ();tober 11, 1987, the day of tt-e Natiooal March 00 Washingtal for lesbicn and ~ Rights. 
Inspi~ by the AnErican folk art traditioos of quilting and 5e\11ing bees, The NAMES !!Ql~~ is a collaborative expressioo of profCllnd 
individua 1 struggles against a devastating epidanic. "We hJpe that the creatioo of this neroria 1 will provide a pa;itive neans of 
expressing ClIr canrunity's la;s as \11911 as a dramatic illustratioo of the impact of the AIDS epidanic 00 AnErican society" said Proje:::t 
Dire:::tor Cleve Jooes. Tha;e wishing to participate in tt-e proje:::t are a1CClIr~ to design and create fabric panels three feet by six feet 
in size. All people \toto have experi~ the la;s of a loved cne to tt-e AIm epidanic are \ll9lccm! to participate and organizers suggest 
that bJsinesses, crurches and other camunity graJPS spoosor coostructioo of panels cameoorating tt-eir manbers or employees \toto have di~ 
of AIDS. Tax-dMJc:tib le cootribJtioos may be Salt to: The NN6 Proje:::t, P.O. Box 14573, San Francisco, CA 94114. 
**** .. **********.m •••• **** ... **** ••••• ***1** ..... 
BOBBY REYNOLDS DIES 

by Rick Harding, with thrlks to The Washin9!!!l Blade, 5/1/87 

San Francisco AIDS activist Bobby Reynolds di~ at his tme of canplicatioos relat~ to AIDS April 27 at the age of 40. According to the 
San Francisco Chronicle, wring the five years fo11CMing his diaglCSis with AIDS, RI¥1olds co.J1Sel~ ruI9'OJS others with AIDS. He also 
appeared repeat~ly 00 local and natiooal televisioo to talk abCllt tt-e disease, and he he1~ organize AIDS flU'ldraisers. San Francisco 
Mayor Dianne Feinstein said that the city was "indebt~" to Bobby RE¥101ds for his \fO'k "to help other(s] ... and to increase this CCl111U)ity's 
awareness of a new and dread disease." California Assemblyman Art fq\OS call~ Reynolds "ale of the heroic figures in this struggle to 
defeat the disease." 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• **~** •••••••• ** 

U_S_ AIDS EDUCATION 
by Rick Harding, with thcnks to The ~~ Blade, 3/20/87 

PLANS 

At a Calgressiooa 1 hearing 00 AIDS educatioo, US Dept. of Health and Hunan Services Assistant Secretary for Health Robert Windan 
acm1edged that the federal goverrvna1t curraltly has very few programs in place to eiJcate the pJblic abCllt AIDS. OJring the hearing, 
Windon anna.Jl1CE!d that he was releasing a cootroversia1 and loog-await~ federal AIDS eciK:atioo p1cn fran tt-e Public Health Service. In 
respoose to questioos fran menbers of the Halse Human ResClIrces and Intergoverl'lllS1tal Re1atioos Subcarmittee, Windon said that sane AIDS 
educatioo proje:::ts ~ as far back as 1985 are still in the "p1arning stage." Anmg the AIDS ~ucatioo programs still in the planning 
stage are: >A"c learinglnJse" of informatioo M by federal, state, local, and private organizatiCJlS; >Educatioo proje:::ts for college 
ClIIlPUSe5 prcdJced ir. coojlJlCtioo with tre AnErican College Health Associatioo; >A mass-mailing, to every tme in the country, of coodense::! 
copies of Surgeoo Gnra1 C. Everett Koop's report 00 AIDS. Subcarmittee chairman Rep. T~ Weiss (D-NY) vel-era1t1y critic;z~ Windan and 
PHS for sIDling a "lack of urgency" in eciK:ating the pJblic 00 AIDS. "The f~eral respoose [to AIm matioo]," Weiss said, "has been 
slCM, limit~, and ultimately illl{Xltalt: Dr. Walter bdle, director for the Celters for Disease Centrol Celter for Infe:::tiCllS Diseases, 
defended tl-e "lwrs of hard I«lI"k" en the part of many people in developing f~ra1 AIDS eOJcatien strategies. He not~ that PHS does have 
severa 1 effe:::tive _ eciK:atiooa 1 programs in place, including the AIDS antibody testing program which includes ca..nse 1 ing for tha;e testing 
pa;itive, and the natiooal AIm hotline. The PHS AIm educatioo plan ClItlines eOJcatioo proje:::ts already in place and others to be 
implena1ted in 1987. The doo..anerIt e:::hoes a February White HoJse nero a1CClIraging AIDS eOJcatioo in the cootext of marriage, asserting that 
the ooly Wl!rI to be sure of preventing AIm infe:::tioo is by "practicing abstinalce" or by "having a -llIJtua 11y l101oganoJS marriage: The PHS 
plcn advocates the use of ccndans to prevent transmissioo of the Aim virus bJt \IIams to "be aware that ccndans sanetillES fail: Menbers of 
Ccngress and AIDS activists criticiz~ the PHS plan for being an "overly roralistic' approach to AIm matioo and for being devoid of 
significant new programs. Weiss said "lbt of the ~ts in the plan are matters that have been ta1~ abCllt for years, and few are 
ready to be implena1t~." Rep. Gerry Studds (D-Mass.), an openly gwy nsnber of Ccngress, said he was espe:::ial1y coocerned that a se:::tion of 
the dcx:urrs1t discussing programs for targeting gwy and bi5elQJall1Y3'l indicates such programs were already instituted by the middle of 1986. 
"I doo't find it very reassuring to find that [PHS] seems to think that the battle to mate gay IlS1 abCllt AIm has already been fCllght and 
~,. said Studds. Jeff Levi said ale recaIIIIa1datioo in the plan-to sPald $1 millioo 00 a I1l6SS nmia eOJcatioo proje:::t-is "espe:::ially 
ridicu lCllS" Levi refer~ to the Natiooa 1 Acadalty of Scia1Ce5 AIm report re lea~ last year ~ich ca ll~ for a nuch higher anwnt to be 
sPE!\t 00 a mass nmia effort. The HAS report assert~ that to influence behavior affe:::ting AIm trcnsmissioo, "policy11lakers nust begin to 
cootemplate expalditures similar to tlllSe made by private se:::tor canpanies to inflUa1ce behaviors." It notes that private canpanies sPE!\d 
"$30 millioo to introduce a new canera, or $50-$60 millioo to advertise a new detergslt: Besides the mass nmia effort, which includes 
hiring a professiooa1 advertising agBlCY, the plan also calls for new programs to: 

>Target and educate \IDll9I1 will may be sex partners of persal in high risk graJPS; 
. >Target and eciK:ate pra;titutes \toto use IV drugs or \toto are se>o.Jally involved with IV drug abJsers, and a1CClIrage the prostitutes 

to be test~ for the AIDS antibody; 
>Oeve lop AIDS training programs for physicians, nurses, drug abJse cCllnSe lors, and other health care professiooa 1s . 

• ,m •••••• ** ••• + •• 4"+*t ....... **. m ••••••••••••• +. 
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CONGRESSIONAL AIDS ADVISORY PANEL 
I7i Lisa M. Kesl, with t~ to 1re \llashi~ Blade, 3/20/87 

Re!lJblican ~tor Pete Wilsoo introduced a bill February 26 to establish a Ccngressiooal advisory panel 00 AIOO. 1re bill was co-spcnsore:! 
by faJr Rej:ubhcans and faJr Oem:rats: SEnators OcrIiel Patrick Itlynihan and AlfQ'lSe D'Amato (Nar4 York); Bill Bradley & Frank lautenberg 
(New Jersey), Alan Cranstoo (California), L(]tI9ll Weicker (Calna:ticut), David DJl'S'lberger (Minnesota), and LlI71d BentSS'l (Texas). The bill 
is similar to 00 bills intl"Oduced in Jaruary to create a Natiooa 1 Ccmnissioo 00 AlOO that ltnI ld llICJlitor and make ra:amB'lCIatioos 00 1'0/ to 
manage the governll'Slt's respcnse to the AlOO epidemic. \Itereas the first tit«) bills ltnIld create a carmissioo ~ of the Secretaries of 
seVeral administratioo departments plus otrer federal health officials and appointees, ItIilsal'S bill calls for an independent panel headej 

by the Natiooal Acadenry of Sciences. The Acadenry is the blue ribbcn research graJP which recarmendej dramatic increases in the fsleral 
governne1t's fmding to address the AlOO epidemic. Wilsal'S bill has been referre:l to Senator I<s'naly's Ccmnittee 00 Labor and Itanan 
ResOJrces. Its referral to a subccmnittee is still pending . ..... ~ .......... *** .... ** ...... m ............ .. 

MELVIN BOOZER DIES OF AIDS 
with thslks to Mal York Native, 3/30/87 

ffelvin Boozer, a prominentgay rights activist, die:! of ~licatiCJlS from AIOO March 6 at the age of 41 in Washingtoo, DC. Q-e of the 
faJnders and past CCM:hair of the Langstoo Hughes-Eleanor Roosevelt Oem:ratic Club, Boozer was a longtine activist for gays and blacks, 
addressing the issue upoo his naninatioo for vice president of the tklite:! States at the 1980 Oem:ratic Ccnventioo: "I Iro.rI what it rreans 
to be calle:! a nigger: he said from the podill1l at Madison Square Garden, "and I Iro.rI what it rreans to be calle:! a faggot, and I ca'l sum up 
the difference in one m: J'lCI'\e.. From 1979 to 1981, Boozer serve:! as president of the DC Gay Activists AlliMce; for the next 2 years, 
he was the Washingtoo Director of the Natiooal Gay Task Force. Inmliately thereafter, he becane involved in the Langstoo ~hes-Elemr 
Roosevelt Club, a graJP fMded to give greater voice to lesbian and gay blacks . 
.. .... •• u**u, .... ****** .. :tu ... ***** ......... ********** 

CDC AIDS CATEGORY MAY CHANGE 
I7i Clris am, with ttBlks to bta\'s ~ ~ity NarIi, 5/10-16/87 

The Centers for Disease Centrol (CDC) will p!'OIlCSe a new definition of people with m; that ltnIld include "severe' cases in the sane 
category as poople with AlOO. If accepte:!, the new CClIlting system Ca.Jld s\llell the official runber of poople with AIOO by as nuch as 30%. 
AIOO activists have called for an expcrded definition of the illness for sorre tine. They argue that the CDC's curl'S'lt statistics gra;sly 
underrepresent the spread of the illness and serve to deny disability insurance and nalical care to people with m;. 'At the very least, 
the new statistics may help shock people into p.Jtting Il'Ore pressure on the government: carmente:! Pat Clristen, of the 5a'1 Francisco AIOO 
Foondatioo. Ben Schatz, director of the AlOO Civil Rights Project at Natiooal Gay Rights Advocates (OORA) note:!, '1re desire of the 
administration to minimize the epidemic will be exposed and their inaction highlighted.' Schatz added that a ne\II definition \IIOUld also 
'take CW8'I serre of the hoops people RUSt jllllP thraJgh to get nalica 1 care.· tkllike people with AIOO, people with m; nust currently prove 
they are disabled in order to get Medicaid coverage for health care. 1re CDC's Pf'OIXlSCIl will be preSS'lted to the Crulcil of State and 
Territorial epidemiologists at a May 16-20 cooference in Santa Fe, New ft'exico. 1re council nust discuss, no:Iifyand vote 00 the final draft 
of the Pf'OIXlSCIl before it ca'l be adopte:!, according to Cl"uck Fallis of the CDC. The CDC Pf'OIXlSCIl ltnIld include ooly 'severe' rmifestatiCJlS 
of ARC, which for aboot 20% of total ARC cases. The CDC decline;! to make p.Jblic the proposal, lllt Dr. Rick Va.Jght of the Vernmt State 
Health Department said that it ltnIld include: people with wasting disease, \IIho lost up to 25% of their body \lleight; viral infectiCJlS of the 
brain which cause nerory loss; and people with tuberculosis who test HIV antibody positive. Va.Jght, who is also president of the Ca.ncil of 
State Epidemiologists, said that 'tinkering with case definitiCJlS of the wide spectrllll of illness associated with the [HIV] virus. He said 
he !-oped the new definitioo ltnIld 'Get across the idea that the problem is not isolated to people with AIOO.· He added that to include IOOre 
than the ITOSt severe cases ltnIld 'raise havoc· in reporting proceciJres. The CDC's 1985 revise:! case definitioo, ouch less radical than the 
latest proposal, cause:! coofusioo in health departlTSlts across the CMtry. He said frequent changes in the case definitiCJlS may ruin the 
ability of health experts to trace the disease over tine. '\IIe will lose aJr ability to telllDl \lie are doing if \lie are not careful to CQIe 

up with ne\II accounting procedures that a 11 at! for ne\II case definitions.· Vought added that the scientific inforrnatioo available 00 m; is so 
minimal that determining exactly ItIhat effect the new case definitiCJlS will have on final statistics is impossible. "There is so ouch 
nondescript symptomatology and such a wide spectrum of illness from fever and diarrhea to pneumonia that many cases simply are not 
reportable." He estimated that at least 50% of people with m; will eva1tually develop full-bloo cases of AIOO. Dr. Reddi, the 
epidemiologist for the Chicago Dept. of Public Health, believes tret the new case definitioos will place a bJrden 00 doctors and health 
officials. HaIIever, he said that the present reporting requirements may actually diSCaJrage serre doctors from reporting. For E!Xar4l1e, he 
said that in serre cases biopsies are r~ired to prove that a persoo has AIOO, a r~irenslt that causes rmy doctors not to report. Reddi 
said that rmy health officials fear that overly stringent requirements for reporting will cause doctors to simply ignore the guidelines as 
they often do with chicken pox. '\tIe RUSt drCl\ll a fine line here bet\lleen including everyone \IIho tests positive as a per5al withAlOO and 
including ooly those with full-bloo AIOO while respecting the increasing demands on doctors and health departments." Officials in the 
fe:!eral govemlSlt may also balk at the new definitioo because it is expected to add 'IOOre people to disability benefit' rolls. PWAs 
automatically receive Medicaid while people with m; RUSt prove their disability, a process that entails extensive pa~k and ca'l take 
IlICJltns to canplete. Christen of the San Francisco AlOO Foundatioo said that denying people with m; insurance is ·inlunan.· She stresse:! 
that the fe;leral govemlSlt shoold begin preparing il!l1Ediately for the increased case load. &l far, she added, the Reagan administration 
has done very little planning for the milliCJlS of people in this CMtry \IIho may develop ARC or AIOO . .. ******.~ *** ...... ~ ...... H ..... tm ............ .. 
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FDA REGULATIONS RAISE QUESTIONS 
bot Peg I¥'m. with thris to 1lB Mashi!Y,lta\ Blade, 4/10/87 

1lB Food & Drug /dninistratien's (FDA) ~l to change trn rules goveming experil1Sltal drugs for life-threat9'1ing em seriaJS illnesses 
has stirred Ix>th criticism em ccnfusien as trn 3O-day camBlt period draws to a cla;e. 1lB rule ct-ange, ~ camBlt period is sctmJled 
to ald April 20, IJOJld allC7tl/ pharmacartical cCJJqJaIlies to offer experill'Sltal drugs to pati9'1ts with life-threat9'1ing illnesses such as AIoo 
SOO'l after studies with small graJPS of vollllteers have been made. 1lB drug ~ies are enly l'ElCJ.Iired to ootify trn FDA of trnir actien, 
not liBit for approval, which can m1y be revoked if data shC7tlls trn drug ·c1ear1y does not provide therapaJtic b9'1efit or 1JOJ1d be 
dangerws," an FDA s~ said. In trn case of seriaJS illnesses, like Alzrniner's Disease, for exat1¥lle, treatll'Slt with experil1l9'1ta 1 
drugs requires suffici9'1t evid9'1ce of both safety and effectiVSless, said trn spol<es\man, Faye Petersen. The regulatien c!'8lge \OJ1d also 
allC7t1/ ~ies to charge for the use of experil1l9'1tal drugs, ~ich are nC7tI/ provided for free lIltil full approval for marketing is granted by 
the FDA. Tt-e ~ls, issued March 10, are int9'1ded to "bring pranising new drugs to desperately ill pati9'1ts as early in trn drugs' 
develOlJllE!l1t as JXlSSible and \tIell before g9'19ra 1 marketing (approval] \OJld normally provide," Petersoo said. "1lB (imnissicner alluded to 
the problem of Aloo as bringing this need to light, I she added. 9Jt sane critics, incllXling Rep. Ted Weiss ([}-NY), see the FDA's ag9'1da 
differaltly IIld fear the rules cwld prove caJ'lterprcrl.ctive IIld 8V9'1 dangeroJs. 1lB FDA "may be using Aloo to furtl'er its ag9'1da for 
deregulatien" in acc:ordMce with Reagan ideology, Weiss said s!'ortly after the ~1 was CMlll'ICe:I. Weiss, wI'o said he may !'old hearings 
en the FDA's actien, said the ag9'1CY was side-stepping its obligatim to determine a drug's effectiVSleSS before allC7tl/ing widespread use. 
"That's not the way the law is writt9'1,· Weiss said. "This is a very dangeraJS path for the FDA to be going doo. I Jeff Levi, executive 
director of the Natimal Gay & Lesbian Task Force, agreed, saying, "I have a real problan with letting a drug rut that ~ dal't have to 
prove is safe. It enly has to be prDV9'1 harmful." Ensuring drug safety "is the reasm tl-e FDA was created," Levi said. He also IiBmed 
that tl-e ~lex rule changes cwld lead to prohibitive costs for pati9'1ts using experiBtal AIoo drugs and cause a sl'ortage of vollflteers 
willing to participate in cmtrolled c linica 1 trials that use p lacel:m or drugs viE!lll9d as less desirable. Tt-e pharmaceutical canpanies have 
not rallied to tl-e FDA's suggestion either, 8V9'1 thaJgh the propJsal allC7tl/S charging for experil1l9'1tal drugs. A spokesperson for the 
Pharmacart:ical Mcrofacturing Associatim (PM), said the industry trade graJP had not yet decided its positien en tl-e proposal and fOJnd the 
issues so ~lex that it rec9'1tly asked the FDA to grant a 45~ ext9'1Sien for tl-e camBlt period. "We haVSl't really finalized a 
camBlt, I said PMA spokeswanan Page B1ankingship. "The Pf'ClPCSa 1 seans to raise a wI'ole lot of issues," including liability problans for the 
drug canpanies and CJJE!Stions abaJt "her the canpanies or the FDA \OJ ld be resJXl1Sib le for treatll'Slt protcx:o ls of the experilll!:rlta 1 drugs. 
1lB proposed rule changes are so ~lex that 8V9'1 Weiss' office, ~ile looking upcn than with great suspicion, has not finalized its 
camBlts yet either. Levi, 1'OII8Ver, points to seriOJS issues beneath tl-e mace of tl-e proposals-the ongoing sl'ortage of AIOO drug 
trials. "\f/e're reacting to IIhrt the FDA is proposing rather than saying, 'Here is the problan and what IJOJld be the best solutien'" I-e 
said. "TI-e problan is there are not 8'lOJ!Ih trials being ca'tdJcted right nC7tII. Cmgress has giVSl NIH pl9'1ty of rrr::t'ei for than, l:ut there 
are no IJXlI'e tlBl abaJt 400 [pati9'1ts]in clinical trials right nC7tII," Tt-e ruriJers of people with AIoo in cmtrolled trials using tl-e newly
approved AZT (Retrovir) em other drugs only reached abaJt 400 in tl-e past few weeks, and totaled abo.rt: 100 in JCnJary. ())e NIH 
spokeslman, trying to explain tl-e difficulties in getting a respcnse to a reporter's questions abaJt tl-e nuch-touted Aloo Treatlll!:rlt 
Evaluation !.hit program, said rec9'1tly, "1lBy're so S\II!IIIIPed over there; tl'ey dal't 8V9'1 have a secretary." TI-e program, using major medical 
C9'1ters aro.ni tl-e CCd'Itry, was annOJI'lCed with great fanfare last July and was to have 9'1ro lled 1000 pati9'1ts in C linica 1 trials by this 
past 1lecaJtler. levi said flIlding is available for 8-10,000 pati9'1ts to be in clinical trials, "Wlich IJOJld cane close to taking care of tl-e 
demand" for drugs anmg the caJ'ltry's approximately 12,000 surviving JBlPle with Aloo. Levi blamed a shortage of AZT for use in ~rison 
studies of newer drugs and NIH rureaucracy for the small rurber of clinical trials. 
uun ••• u •••••• *lI *lI ................ ***'******'*** 

KOOP ADDRESSES TEXAS LEGISLATURE 
bot Craig ttOirlie 1, with tIBlks to tte Marl Ycrk Nati ... , 1,/20/87 

U.S. SJrgan Gsleral C. Everett Koop \flamed a joint session of the Texas legislature that pati9'1t care costs related to AIoo "will be 
astrcronica1," em called on tl-e lawmakers to joint in a "natima1 dialogue" to solve tl-e crisis. Aloo, said Koop in his flt3rch 27 address, 
is a' ... grave threat to OJr natimal health and \tIel'-being." Koop CQ'ltil"lJed, "YOJ have only beg.rl lilhat appears to be a loog n1 fearful 
jlllrney. All signs point to this disease being a l:urdai to us for the rest of the C9'1tury. I Rep. Brad \!/right (R-IbJStm), chairman of the 
HaJse (imnittee m Mlic Health, drew a sharp resJD'lSS fran Koop Its1 Wright suggested that Aloo is spoead by ill ega 1 activities in Texas, 
and that AlOO "victims' slur ld therefore bear their am I:urd9'1. "We may have to take a position with respect to certain high-risk 
categories," \!/right said after a pJblic hearing on AIOO funding. "I don't think ~ can ig-ae tl-e probl811 because tl-e behavior ~ich rrif.J 
be largely the SOJrce of the transmission is prohibited, l:ut I do think it's a consideration." Texas has a law prohibiting ~1 
sodarry and intrava10JS drug use. "/Is a IXlblic health officer, as a plyf.;ician, as saneone Ito has practiced the Hippocratic oath for 50 
years, I believe that wIB'lJBlPle are sick you have to take care of than," Koop said. 1lB Texas Dept. of Health has estimated that the 
rUIber of cases of Aloo will be IJXlI'e than 16,000 by 1991, em sale legislators have asked tl-e state to CXJ1l1Iit $4 millim to ErlJcation 
programs over the next two years. Koop maintained that IIOleY by itself \JD'l't be 9'1OJgh to solve tl-e problan. "Yru have to have ideas. &.rt 
at of all, ~ have to have cOalitions that are willing to m tcgether IIld get sanething accaI¥llisllld'" 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ** •••••••• *** ••• **. 
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CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE PRESSURES GOVrT 
by Kill Ifest:!aie, with thJlks to bttn's ~ Ccmulity Nas, 4/26-5/9/87 

A ne.t/ ly fCll'llal organizat1Q'l called • Pet Up' is spJrring Q'l civil disobedi8'lCe in an effort to pressure the goverrm1t to take actiQ'l Q'l 
AI!5-related issues. After coordinating a protest III Wall Street earlier this year in \Ittlich 17 people were arrested, Act Up turned oot 
near ly 300 poop le for a denx:nstratiQ'l April 15, stopping traffic Q'l a major artery ootside a fadera 1 bJilding to protest the Natiala 1 
Institutes of Health for failing to spslC! tax nmey Q'l AI!5 educatiQ'l and research. It was held to coincide with the eYa'ling rush to the 
IXlSt office to beat the deadline for filing federal tax returns. The protest had beEnplcmed as a legal da1mstratiQ'l, bJt 'People felt 
pclIIeI'ful EmlQh to do an unplcmed actiQ'l," said Michael Petrelis, a persm with AI!5 little was at the rally. '[They) sat in the street and 
stopped traffic.' At the Wall Street demlstratiQ'l \Ittlich dananded the release of experillS1tal anti-AI!5 drugs, fi!I'tj poople wanted to join 
the 17 little were carmitting civil disobediEnCe, I'd.tIever the dEmlStratiQ'l's marsll!lls prev!Jlted tim fl'01l doing so IB:ause of prior 
arr~ts with police. 'The police were ~letely unprepared," said Larry Kraner, alE! of the initiators of Pet Up and noted play.f'ight. 
oWe screwed up traffic for over an hoJr.... [Police ewntually) famed a phalanx with billy clubs.... T\ISlty to 30 of tim roved fQl'\llard 
and pJ lled and (lJShed poop le rut.. Oenmstrators were ga-.era lly ig'lOl'ed by the mainstreclll press ""ich had flocked to the IXlSt office for 
tie tt-eir traditialal stories abOJt people waiting till the last minute before filing their tax returns. The day folloong the IXlSt office 
dEmlStratiQ'l, approximately a dozen naters of let Up little were students at New York lkliversity, disrupted a speech being given at the 
sctml by Mayor Ed Koch. Protesters claimed that Koch has failed to advocate for adequate medical care for paJple with AI!5, citywide AI!5 
educatiQ'l and state and faderal flnds to cadJat AI!5. They also asserted that he has not adequately enforced tte city Iunan rights law in 
AIl&related cases. Frur of the students were evicted for the disruptiQ'l. Tan Hickey, ale of the N't1J protesters, said let Up's activities 
have stirred up activism Q'l ca1I(lJS and has helped educate the camU'lity. In additiQ'l to initiating IIKlre local dalmstratiQ1S, Act Up is 
Calsidering netltO"king with other cities for coordinated dalmstratiQ1S, especially at the upcaning IntematiQ'la1 AI!5 emference in 
WashingtQ'l, OC. For additiala 1 informatiQ'l, Caltact: Act Up, c/o Lavender Hill 1Ibb, 496A Iblsat St., ~ite G-19, t8 York, NY 10014. 
**** ••••• , ...................................... ". 

LAVENDER HILL MOB CONFRONTATION 
by Mike Salinas, with thanks to tte t8 York Native, 5/18/87 

Manbers of the Lavender Hill ftlb (UlM), New York's Calfraltatialal grassroots gay rights grrup, testified before the GovernIIS1tal ()peratilJ'lS 
~bcarmittee Q'l IUnan ResOJrces in lllashingtQ'l, April 29. The subcarmittee, chaired by Rep. Ted \1!eiss (D-NY), Calvened the hearings to 
discuss the Food and Drug AcbinistratiQ'l (FDA), especially with respect to its proposed new rules to regulate the availability of 
experillS1ta1 drugs for AI!5. Dr. Frank Yrung, carmissicner of the FOA, was scheduled to testify Q'l its behalf. His aaninistratiQ'l has beEn 
the SOJrce of heated CQ'ltroversy, accused of withholding potentially lifesaving treatllS1ts fran the pJblic. PerSQ'lS with AI!5 and AII~
related cO'lditiQ1S have beEn clamoring for ribavirin, AL 721, OTC, and a runber of other pranising treatllS1ts, bJt the FDA has beEn sl(7o11 to 
give approval to any AI!5 treatllS1t. The enornoJSly expensive and highly toxic Retrovir (fOl'l1erly called AlT) is the Q'lly medicatiQ'l the 
agency has approved to date, and that six years into the epidEmic. Testii1O'ly sul:rnitted to the subccmnittee by ·rtlbster· Marty Ibbinsm 
accused the FDA 'tokenism' in its drug trials, of' irnoora l' behavior in its placebo studies of drugs for life-threatening disorders, of 
having "hidden behind a guise of cautirus scientific detachllS1t, [and) failing to use its clrut to prevent excessive profiteering and delay 
by drug canpanies." "Ratl-er thcrl take a passive role in these matters," Robinson testified, "tl-e FDA slnlld be Q'l tl-e frcnt line, utilizing 
its expertise to assure progress and call pJblic attentiQ'l to' any indicatiQ1S of stalling or road blocking Q'l the part of drug ~ies" 
Decrying the inability of independent researchers to ·obtain, suggest, and utilize treatllS1ts suspected of value' withoJt effective FDA 
procedures, Ibbinsm maintained the FDA has 'no net:rooo 1 OilY for evaluating and utilizing data fran experience in independent pl?f.;icians 00tII 

treating AI!5 patients." The matter of the OFS's apparent lack of interest in treatllS1ts originating fran foreigl countries was also 
addressed by Robinsoo. 'ExperiEnCe indicates there has beEn O'lgOing resistance to making these potentially effective drugs available," he 
said. RobinsQ'l calCluded his testii1O'ly, which was entered into the 9:ngressiQ'lal Record, with the ranarks, "In the CQ'ltext of AI!5, the 
'passive IXlSture' which Frank Yrung assigns to the FDA is inexcusable. For the Reagan administratiQ'l's policy of 'benign neglect' to be 
follCJtrled by the lklited States Congress ItDJld be ~e than criminal. The lesSQ'lS of ~rembJrg are that 'follOotling orders' is no exruse. 
Neither is institutialal stagJatiQ'l, ignorance, or prejudice." After the testinmy, Yrung Calferred briefly with the ftbb and agreed to meet 
with tim "before the end of May" to discuss their coocerns. The next day, Q'l April 30, the I'ob noved to Georgeta.on University, me U.S. 
Secretary of EducatiQ'l lllilliam Bennett has beEn invited to speak at ale of the sctml's forums. UPal ~letiQ'l of Bennett's ranarks, the 
floor was opened to questialS, at \Ittlich point ftbb rrsnbers Ibbinsm and Michael Petrelis unfurled the lIbb's bright lavender bamer and 
shoJted, "If yru want an educatiQ'l educate yrurselves as to 00,., the federal governllS1t has used AI!5 as a political wealXl1, instead of 
working to find a cure," allO'lQ other staterrents. Security forces were called to rust the protesters, little exited chanting "Test drugs, not 
people," ale of their favorite slogans. tl1ce ootside the auditorium, security officers attempted to pressure the darmstrators to sign a 
staterrent that they had entered the bJi lding illegally. They refused Q'l the grOJnds tflat the forum was open to the pJb lic.< Eventually they 
were~~. .' 
********** ** •••• rn'.' •• ' ••• ****** ••• u. u *** .. * ... 
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KOOPrS NUMBER TO EXPRESS PRAISE 
with tMnks to Lifelines, the Natsletter of Iblolulu's Life Fa.ndatial, Milrch, 1987 

To many people's surprise and satisfactial, SJrgecn General C. Everett Koop has firmly yet canpassionately addressed many of the issues 
surrrulding the AIlE health crisis. \lie strmgly urge the nanbership to call his office and canplillla'1t him aI his imovative, assertive, and 
eff~tive educatien efforts. Callers may speak with his ~retary at 202/245-6467. \lie have been told that roost of the callers to date have 
called to disapprove of his strategies. And lIilile ~'re aI the pima, give The W1ite Hoose a call to let the Preside1t m row gooJ a job 
you think the SJrgecn General is doing. The White House's Commentary Line number is 202/456-7639 . 
................ , .......................... :t:t ..... . 

POLITI:CS OF AIDS 
I1J EilEBl Raphael, Frcnt line 

The Politics Qf AIlE I1J Nancy Krieger and Rose Appleman is the first in a new series of pamphlets !lIblished I1J Frcntline newspaper. The 
pamphlet is a thorwghly researched and PQIlIlarly writtB'l examinatial of the toogh political questions that the AIlE epidanic poses: What's 
wrong with the Wifi the U.S. governmB1t allocates resaJrces in the fight against AI!:S? Why does AIlE disproportionately impact minority 
canrunities? What will be the il11Jilct of the AIlE epidanic aI the already crisis-riddB'l health care systan in the U.S.? How has AIlE been 
used to inflCMTe tooophobia and s lQII progress tOtllard lesbian/gay rights? The authors have extensive experiB1Ce with the AIlE issue. Krieger 
is a !lIblic health epidaniologist whose work focuses en the health status of working class and minority people. Appleman writes en lesbian 
/gay rights issue for Frmt line newspaper. 

Frentline P_hlets will provide an in-depth look t currB'lt issue which, like the AIlE crisis, have anerged as vital questions for the U.S. 
progressive roovene'lt. To order a r:n;J'i of The Politics Qf AIlE, send $4.80 (California reside1ts add 6.5%) to: Frmtline Pa~lets, P.O. 
Box 2729, Oakland, CA 94602 (bulk discounts available). 
~*****-U .................. +:t .................. . 

POSITION STATEMENTS ON AIDS_ 
I1J the _ican Assa:iatial of flttisicin for IlIIlIl Ritts (AAAiR) 

AAPHR 

1) \lie Sldorse the positien of the Mationa 1 ~ of SciSlCeS and the SJrgecn GB'lera 1 that currB'lt ly, risk rab:tien Edtcatien 
nust be the primary tool for Caltrolling the spread of HIV and other illllU'lOSUppressive inf~tiOJS aga1ts. 

2) \lie call for the passage of legislatien at the local, state and national level which will guarantee the rights of persons with 
AIlE, 1«" HIV inf~ial and persalS perceived as being at risk. That legislatien nust include !l'dlibitial aI discriminatien in Edtcatien, 
housing, the workplace, service delivery and insurance. 

3) \lie oppase Mandatory HIV testing progranE of any kind, including those used to SCreB'l for ~lC1jllB1t or insurance !lIrposes. \lie 
B'ldorse the availability of ~ HIV screB'ling. All HIV testing nust include educatien, supportive ca.nseling and linkage to 
appropriate medical and I!lYChosocia 1 support services. 

4) \lie support the developllla'1t of AIlE EdJcatien progranE for all nanbers of health delivery systan. &Jch progranE should cover 
the full range of HIV-related diseases, appropriate inf~tiOJS Caltrol prrodJres, and the ~ia1 needs of persoos with Aloo, 1«., HIV 
inf~tial, and persalS perceived as being at risk. 

5) WnB'l eff~;ve nm-discriminatory legislatien is in place, then AAPHR urges that AIoo surveillance be expanded to include all 
group IV cases in the s~trun of HIV disease. In order to achieve this goal, an intensive edlx:atien effort of all health care perscnne 1 
will be ~essary. 

6) \lie call for intensified local, regional iIld national planning for the provisien of cavehensive health care services to 
persalS with HIV-related C!IIditions. local AIDS task forces nust be established in all caTITlJ)ities. These task forces RUSt be authorized 
to prepare ~ive AIDS health care plans. Adajuate flllding nust be provided for implanB'ltatien of these plillS. 

7) \lie call for the full scale release, in the U.S. and Cmda, of AlT and Ribavirin for the treatllla'1t of peJple with appropriate 
grCllp IV HIV disease. To insure appropriate tile of these new aQB'lts, educatien of both doctors and patiB'lts is mandatory. MR-IR 
rtmmsids, for Iuwlitarian reasaIS, that persons with HIV disease desiring admissien to the U.S. or Canada, for the purpose of treatllla'1t, 
should not be excluded. 

8) In view of the CB'ltra 1 pa;itioo of the CB'lters for Disease Centro 1 and the Naticna 1 Institutes of Health, in the setting of 
naticna 1 AIlE po liey, \119 EI'lCClIrage those !lib lic health agencies responsible for AIlE policies to tolerate anp loo,1lBlt of O{B1ly gay 
persoonel. 

[Note: Group IV HIV disease includes persalS with clinical ~ans and signs of HIV inf~tioo other than or in additien to 
l~tllJ. PatiB'lts in this group are assigned to ale or more subgroups based en c linica 1 findings. These subgroups include 
cmstitutional disease, naJro1ogic disease, secaldary inf~tiOJS diseases or cancers, and other ccnditions resulting from HIV inf~tial. 
Groups I refers to acute HIV inf~tioo with al nm:r-like ~rooe; group II refers to asy11lptomatic HIV inf~tien; and group III refers to 
persistB'lt gEneralized l~tllJ. Refer to rttrIR, 35:20, reprinted in the mTIE te.sletter, 7:5, page 27, for details of the 
HIV/AIDS classification system.] 

" 
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FEDERAL AIDS ED PLAN "MEANINGLESS" 
by Stepl'a'lie Po;Jgi, with t~ to lb;tal's ~ CaIuli~ Mae, 3/22-28/87 

A March 16 Calgressicnal l-earing m the federal governISlt's AIOO edJcatim efforts ooly calfirnsl the view of many g<r/, activists that the 
Reagan Aaninistratia; intends to do Virtually nothing to stop the spread of the disease. Gil Gerald, director of minority affairs for the 
Naticna 1 AIOO Netl«ll'k (NAN), whl testified at the l-earing, CCJIIlS)ted tl-at the proceedings 'clearly sIDled the govemDSlt \lIaS not up to the 
task.' Folloong the l-earing, called by Rep. Ted Weiss ([}-NY), the government released a la;g-awaited AIOO edJcatien plan. It stresses 
se>OJal abstin9'lCE! and IID'lOgaIJPI as prevaltatiw measures. Jim I?ottlieb, an aide to Weiss, called the plan "a necrlingless doc:u1slt.' Jeff 
Levi, executiw director of the Naticnal Gay & Lesbian Task Force (t«l.TF), s::1-oed Gottlieb's sSltiments, saying, 'They still havSl't coos to 
terms with the lna9'itude of AIOO.' AAmg the eye-op8'l8I'S at the l-earing \lIaS the rave latien that the Centers for Disease Ca1tro 1 (COC) has 
SpSlt alroost nothing of its fiscal year '87 allotmE!1t for edJcatien. According to Weiss aide I?ottlieb, COC officials clainEd they expected 
to spend $20 millioo of the $75 millioo allotted by the time the fiscal year runs art: in Ck:tober. 8Jt ~tiooing by Weiss made it clear 
that spSlding en any of the ~ edJcatia; projects \lIaS not likely until the begiming of next year. The etb:atim plan, lIttlich includes 
a sclml caIIllIlign, public nEdia caIIllIligl, and the establislllSlt of a naticnal clearingtnJse m AIOO, repres8'lts little in the W1!II of new 
initiatives. Activists were critical of both its "moralizing' tme and of the fact that it does not target any progr_ at IV drug users, 
people of color or at g<r/ and bise>OJal men. In his testinmy at the l-earing, NAN's Gerald stressed the disproporticnate incidEnce of AIOO 
anmg people of color and the need for targeted program;. He called for culturally-sensitiw edJcatien programs, for funding for AIOO 
organizatims l«lI'king within camUlities of colOl"'"1lrtlich caltinue to be the poorest of the AIOO organizatims-and for en-1JOing eva luatien 
of the goveM'IIIB1t's AIOO edJcatien programs. Gerald told OCN he also attempted to dispel the notien tl-at programs ainEd at IV drug users 
are 'me and the same' as program; ainEd at people of color. 'There is no me risk factor for minorities," said Gerald. 'It has to go 
beyCJld that.' Gerald also ~sized the fact that AIOO adds a l-eavy bJrden to people of color whl are already at a disadvantage IIlder the 
currSlt discriminatory l-ealth systan. tG..TF's Levi said he \lIaS disturbed that language abOJt 'safer sex' had disappeared form the final 
draft of the EDJcatien plan, lIttlich was circulated in earlier drafts. ApparEntly, the US Dept. of EdJcatien or other top aan;nistrat;oo 
officials scrapped the "safer sex" language in favor of the plea for abstinE!1Ce and~. Earlier drafts seen by Calgressicnal saJrces 
also included a statanSlt ccnlaming discriminatien against people with AIOO. According to Levi, the Justice Dept. \lIaS instl'lMltal in 
ranoving the clause . 
................................................... 
CONTROVERSIAL SEX-ED PLAN 

by I.aJ ~11ilaro Jr., with thslb to 11'e 1Bh1~ 81., 1/30/rf 

The ~ite HaJse apparently has decided to back U.S. furgecn General Dr. C. Everett !'alp's caltroversial call for sex erilcatioo in public 
sclmls as a IIM'lS of curtail11Y11 tre AIOO epidemic, despite teated protests fran ccreservat1ve .mrs of President AIIagan's cabinet. 
S!xJkesmen for both Koop and the U.S. Health and Ilnan Services Sa:retary Otis 8ae'l said that tre Reagan Mninistratien has decided tI-at 
Koop slnlld C(J)tirue to praoote publicly his p!'OIXEals calling for fl'5lk discussien in tre natiOl'S public sclmls abOJt safer sex 
ts::mi(JJes. Early in JaJarY, I'\E!IIIS reports surfaced claiming tl-at at least fiw cabinet am'S including Attorney General EcMin Meese 
III, Secretary of Educatioo Willicwn 8aTett, Secretary of Labor William Srock, Secretary of Interior Ikrlald HcxIel, and Secretary of lbJSing 
and Urban OevelopmSlt Silruel Pierce- raised sharp objs::tims to Koop's p!'OIXEals ckJring a \Illite IbJse !mestic Policy Cculcil meeting. The 
Washingtoo Times and ~icated collJllists bland Evn and ~t tblak reported that the cabinet IISItlers objecting to the propasals 
accused Koop of failing to take a "mora 1" pesi tioo by calling for 5e)QJ/ll abstinax:e. Evans ard Novak said other opp:I'lBlts, including 
Educatioo I.hdersecretary Gary Bauer, attaed Koop for not stressing tl-at hetE!l"OSelWl relatims are "clearly' preferable to toJmexual 
relatiCJlS. Ib;t of tIE caltroversy C8'ltered al'CU'ld a 36-page report Koop released last Ck:tober, called the &trgecn General's Report en 
AIOO. lIttlich has Ilsl printed and distribJted by the u.s. ~blic Health Service. ~ report advocates that schools <rtd local caJIIUliti. 
initiate aggressiw public edJC:atioo ~i!JlS 00 the dangers of AIOO and st. people can take to avoid caltracting tte disease. "There is 
ncM no cbJbt that we need sex educatioo in sclmls and that it includes infa'llBtiOl 00 het~l and 1'aJDseQ1 relatiQ'lS,' Koop \II'ote 
in the report. Koop states in the report tl-at caxIaIs have beS1 sl'on to prevent the AlOO virus fran being transmitted and that per!ICJlS at 
risk for AIOO slnlld use calCbns ruring vaginal or anal intercaJrse. The reports by Evans and Novak and II! Washiry;!tg'l Times stated tl-at 
Bauer and several cabinet menbers urged President Reagan to order Koop to advocate "faarfly values' and "fidelity" rather than the use of 
ccndars in the caltext of safer sex erilcatioo in public sclmls. Other SClIrces f!llliliar with the caltroversy said !'alp's OfJIXl'lBlts had 
urged the President to stress tIE "fcwnily values" tls1e in his State of the lhien message. AltloJgh Reagan dich't lIBItioo the !'alp report 
in his televised a&lress, he did raise the subject in a writtSl State of the lhioo 'message" subnitted to Calgress. "Last year the furgED'l 
GS1eral issued a report that \lIaS a landmark in public edJcatien atnrt: AIOO," Reagan wrote. "I pssthere's no Wi IE can call it a 
'landmark' report and not Endorse it,' said l.oye Miller, 8Imett's press ss::retary. Miller added that IE believes the 'differSlces beban 
Bennett and Koop m this have beS1 exaggerated in tIE press." Jim Brwl, !'alp's press spokesman, said !'alp "totallyagrees" with Reagan's 
call for stressing of ual and cultural values in sex educatien progr.. Brwl also said tIE press may have exaggerated tre oppositien to 
Koop's report by some of the cabinet nmbers, a&ling: "/ItJch of this \fIllS rNer ftt:her Dr. Koop ISlted to set curricula for the sclm 1 
boards. Dr. Koop never said he wanted to tell sclml officials Iht to do." Assistant Sa:retary for Health Dr. I«lbert E. Windan has beS1 
assig'led the job of directing top tIiS officials to telp develop a plan for dissaninating the principles of Koop's .reJXrt to local 
lD1IIlIIlities and local sclml boards, Brwl said. Brorl said Reagan Mninistratioo officials,wtm he ds::lined to hare, haw.directed tIiS to 
leave it to local sclml boards and camlIlities to ds::ide if and to! they IS\t to use the informatioo. Gay rights leaders and til! heads of 
AIOO patiSlt advocacy groJlB have praised Koop for releasing his AlOO report. "11'e oppa;itien fran within tre Aaninistratioo \fIllS 

predictable,' said Gary Maclkrlald, former E!>8lJtiw director of the AIOO Actioo CClIlCil, a naticnal gra.rp tI-at lobbies for increased Aim 
research funding. ". camsxI Dr. Koop for taking such a stra'19 stand. I 
•• &&.&&.&, ••••• ,.& •• &&I'.' •• 'I.'.""~".'*.**'**** 
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PROTESTS DIRECTED AT CDC. 
hy &D Lederer, with thlIlks to btal'S ~ CamU'lity Has, 3/22-38/87 

TI:MID 

AAgry gay voices disrupted tre otrerwise orderly pra::eec!ings of tre CalfE!l'a'\Ce al HIV .6Iltibcxly Testing, sp::mored hy tre Ca1ters for Disease 
Caltrol (COC) in Atlanta on February 24-25. l'anbers of tre LaVS'lder Hill ti (uti), a 5111311 New York City lesbian and gay dir~t-action 

grrup, maintained a vocal role thrOJgto.Jt tre event, ccnlaming tre COC and sharply criticizing tre ue establist-ed lesbian/gay and Aloo 
grOJps present for timidity and racism. Tre establist-ed organizations, including tre Natialal Gay and Lesbian Task Force (NGLTF) and Gay 
l'e1's Health Crisis (1l+IC), denied tre charges and called UtI's tactics lndJly Calfrootational. uti attracted substantial national TV and 
press coverage thrrugh costunes, leaflets, testinmy, and disruptions. Calling tl'e conferB'1ce "a tmx and cover'1Jp for governnmt 
inactial,· tre Ufo! said in a state/TS1t, "Instead of IB'tCIatory testing, tl'e CalfE!l'a'\Ce sto.Jld have been devoted to exchanging informatial al 
experillSltal drugs and safe sex education that can save people's lives: l.HM leaflets bore tre slogan 'Test drugs, not people" and 
relabeled tl'e COC 'tre Ca1ter for Detention Camps." Tre federal agfI'CY, tl'e uti charged, 'is \nder tre Caltrol of ftbrnms and bigoted 
right-wing conservatives. Nil en tre oPB'1ing day, LHM members Michael Petrelis and Eric Perez dressed as gay inmates in Nazi CCJlCentratial 
~ with pink triangles al treir gray uniforms. Altto.Jgh tre CalferB'1C9 was not explicitly debating quarantine, an Ufo! statellSlt 
explained that 'mandatory testing and Caltact tracing are tl'e first steps necessary towards that B'1d.. D..tring a 'IKlrksrop on 
Calfidentiality, Petrelis, a 28-year old Persal with AIoo, sto.Jted "Im't tell lie it's not possible to be raroed up. YOJ did it with tre 
Japanese in \!lor ld War II and yOJ will do it again if yOJ want to: Arguing that "tl'ere is no such thing as confidentiality," Petre lis 
gave tl'e ~le that his Social Security and disability files clearly indicated that re is a PWA. Tt-e next day, as COC ()epJty Director 
Walter IXlwdle was closing tre CalferB'1Ce, l.It1 members unfurled treir banner in froot of him and sto.Jted, '\!/hat abOJt saving people's lives?" 
and "\!tere's tre ribavirin?" Ribavirin is an experillSltal drug which has sinon sane pranise in treating AIoo. Tt-e federal govemlBlt has 
yet to approve its use, and sane PWAs have traveled to ~ico or resorted to tl'e black market to obtain it. Ear 1 ier, LHM interrupted a 
press CalfE!l'a'\Ce at which a coa litial of mainstream lesbian/gay and AIoo grrups read a C<JlSEmUS statalBlt on fighting AIoo. LHM member 
Petrelis shOJted, ·YOJ're canpletely OJt of tOJch with OJr anger, with what tl'e gay camunity really wants. What yOJ're doing today is just 
perpetuating this farce." Bill Bahlman, anotl'er uti nenber, added, 'YOJ shOJld be screaming, instead of pretending this is rational.' 
Urvashi Vaid, pJblicity dir~tor of tl'e NGLTF, respooded, "I share yOJr anger. I thing yOJ do us a disservice attacking us this way .... 
It's hard for lie to be al tre r~iving B'1d. \lie just express things differently.' Petrelis also accused tre lesbian/gay grrups present at 
tl'e Calference of not represIJlting Blacks and Latinos. Black UtI member Eric Perez explained, "TI'e mainstream groups are white, middle
class, male-daninated. Trey dal't deal with tl'e fact that tre primary injustice na\lllhite lesbians and gays face is not being white. 
Tl'ere's a refusal to struggle against that as well as homophobia.' NGLTF Executive Director Jeff Levi disagreed. "These people are 
totally unf~iliar with what we do. TI'e minority issue has been consistently raised hy us in testinmy, press statellSlts and proposals,' 
Levi said. He also claiJTed that tl'e l.It1 was all-white. Otrer gay spokespeople had different reactions. Tim Sweeney, Associate Executive 
Director of Gay l'e1's Health Crisis (<He) of New York, said, "People of color are not properly represB'1ted and don't get tre services trey 
need fran nmt lesbian/gay grOJps and services. 8.rt: in addressing mandatory testing, we were dir~tly addressing a major CCJlCern of waIS'I 

of color-after all, wro are tre major clients of S10 and prenatal clinics?" Ben Schatz, Director of tre AIoo Civil Rights Proj~ of 
National Gay Rights Advocates (NGRA), said, "TI'e lack of Black and Latino represB'1tatial is a systematic problan, not only in lesbian/gay 
organizations, bJt in tl'e lesbian/gay cama.nity and in tl'e [straight] country as a wI'ole.' According to uti, ally one Third \lbrld l'ealth 
official, a black man wro supported mandatory testing, \lIaS al a discussial panel in Atlanta. AlthOJgh a majority of PWAs in roost major US 
cities are non-white, no representatives of Third \lbrld AIoo or gay grrups were present at tre Calference. Craig Harris, interim chair of 
tre National Minority AIoo Council and an AIoo Proj~t coordinator for tl'e National Coalition of Black Lesbians and Gays, said I'e was not 
notified in advance abOJt tl'e Calference, hy eitl'er tre COC or otl'er gay grrups. He observed, 'It is unfOl"tl.nate that not ally have Black, 
Latino and Asian AIlS professionals not been recognized by tre COC, b.rt: otl'er gay/lesbian and AIlS advocates have not assisted in efforts to 
include tt-em." Several otI'er representatives of Third IIbrld AI(~ grrups Caltacted hy this reporter also said they were not contacted in 
advance by eitl'er tre COC or otl'er gay or AIOO grrups. Since they were not at tl'e proceedings, these spokespeople d~lined to OOIJIS)t on 
tre UtI charges. uti's charges of timidity by gay and AIoo grOJps in fighting for gay demands also evoked differing respooses. VAID and 
etlC's Sweeney asserted at tl'e conference that 6 years of systematic 'IKlrk by gay and AIoo grOJPS had been instrulI8'lta 1 in defeating 
mandatory testing. !biever, l..ItI's Perez a~ that massive costs and inevitable resistance hy "target popJlations" made tl'e proposal 
unfeasible and tM, a false issue. Further, I'e CaltB'1ded that these grrups avoided pJblic advocacy in Calference worksl'ops, while 
privately Calferring with l'ealth officials. "TI'ey went tl'ere to shake hands, not to shake up, to be good Ixlys and girls,' Perez charged. 
GHC's Sweeney defended tl'e coalition. "\lie worked 18 hOJrs a day tl'ere. ~ raised issues successfully and did a lot of lobbying with 
PJblic l'ealth officials. \lie attempted to Caltrol tl'e tenor of debate and tum tre issue to tre need for aiJcatial.' UftI also charged that 
I'e otl'er gay grrups present excluded tt-em from strategy sessions, statellSlt-drafting, and press Calferences. Levi Calfirrred this, saying, 
"Trey [uti] clearly were tl'ere to disrupt both tre (COC] CalfE!l'a'\Ce and what we were trying to do. That was not consistent with OJr 
strategy." H(lII9V9I', 5weB'1ey of {)!tiC, a grOJp currently under fire by various New York gay activists for alleged political timidity, said, 
"Tt-ere's plenty of roon for different strategies. Trey need to res~t us and we tt-em. !lJt we need to be sure we 'chimel nmt of OJr 
anger wide, not tum al each otl'er. Saretines to get people's attential yOJ have to step al tl'eir foot, which is tt-e Lavender Hill ~'s 
tactic. 9Jt tren trere needs to be a grrup that can engage in a meaningful dial0JJ9, sonetines quietly, to work trrOJQh people's fears.' 
NGRA's Schatz said, "I think trere's an anger in tre gay camIJIlity that needs to be expressed. They played a different role, rut it's an 
important role. That doesn't mean I agree with everything trey did." Tt-e Uf1I has been active since tre fall of 1986, and \lIaS forJTed 
primari)y hy present of forner rnatbers of otrer organizations wro \8'\ted to escalate tl'e level of lesbian/gay protest. ,6nmg treir past 
activities have been disruptions of a dinner for po litica 1 and cI'urch officials, a service by anti1JClY ArcliJisrop Join J. O'Calnor, a fOM 
at which New York Tines represB'ltatives spoke abOJt balanced reporting, and sit-ins at tre offices of New York Salators Alfonse D'Amato and 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan. 
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NASHVILLE= FIGHTING CLOSETS 
IPt Elizabeth PiI'ClS, with thris to btcn's ~ Ccauli~ Mae, 2/1-7/87 

The effort to cadJat AlOO/ARC proceI!!s with varying degrees of sophisticaticn in the large metropolitan areas of the COJ'Itry. Smaller 
cities have also rallied forces, ttnJgh less visibly lesbian/gay caIIIlIlities and nDre ccnservative attitudes filii hinder sane ~ to 
se::ure flllds, offer prevaltative eclx:ation and provide direct services for people with AlOO/ARC. art 6 years into the epidemic, increasing 
pJblic rec:og1ition of the scope of the crisis and its i~ on all caIIIlIlities brings increasing ndlilization. Nasl"Nille (popJlation 
450,000) is a boon too, if civic mters, industrial marJlates and ttl! Wall Street Jwrnal can be believa!. Ttl! fastest gmring swttl!rn 
rrecca since Atlanta, it's rB'lC1oIA'1ed as a rub of the lllISie irdlstryand 101 boasts a rise in 'TV and film prociJction as \11811; it gains 
increasing i~tance as ttl! "third coast" of ttl! EntertaimBlt industry. klti-lalxr laltlS favorable to bJsiness expansicn are Er\CWI'aging 
rapid develolJlSlt- a strange mix of thriving yuppiedan and old-tine "gEnteel" ccnservatism smack in ttl! middle of ttl! bible belt. Still a 
city of segregated neigttorlmds, Naslwille \lIaS a I-otbed of civil rights activism in ttl! '50s and '60s and Black colleges and chJrcl'es 
flwrish. Generally speaking, lesbians en! gay DEn maintain a very 11M profile. To date, alnrt: 80 people have beEn di~ with AIOO in 
the city, tln!e quarters of m have died. lkltil recently, at people with AlOO in Naslwille \II8re New York or California reside'lts who 
returned hone to be anmg fCJ1lily and friEnds follOlling their diillJlCSis. State epidemiologist Gary Swinger, who has beEn tracking al cases 
of AIOO in TfJVleSSee, nOlI fMrs that an increasing IUIbr of persons will ccntract AlOO fran other state residEnts. He reports that in 
TErII'1E!SSee, progress of the disease is 3 to 4 years behind that of large urban areas. Similarly, IlIblic aIIBI"IIIe5S and ccncern alnrt: the 
disease is less advanced. "~le don't think AlOO will haPPEn here," says Naslwillian Jaan Sturgis, "bit it is haPPEning. This is not a 
profwnd statena'lt- people are dying here like they are every,.tere. We fear that middle-sized tCKlS like Naslwille will be ttl! next wave 
of the AIOO epidaldc." Sturgis ~ as an aaainistrative assistant for Naslwille CARES (CaIlei1 cn AlOO Reswrces, Ecb:aticn and 
Services), a non-profit AIOO caII1U1ity service organizaticn of alnrt: 100 volunteers. He and CWS Executive Director Janet Pierce are the 
only 00 piSid staff in all of TfJVleSSee lO'king with AIOO direct service grwps. ()rgMiz~ in 1985, they operat~ out of a heater closet 
eqJipped with a phone at the local ~ropolitan Camunity crurch. tbI with their 00 office and an arma1 bJdget of alnrt: $90,ODO, they 
feel relatively well'"9'lCbled; fledgling AlOO organizations in tmxville, ~is, Chatanooga and Jotnscn City, T8TIE!SSee have made less 
progress in their respective caIIIlIlities. art all of these grwps share the !-ope that i_iate, 1IlI1ti-cultura 1 efforts at preYBltative 
education will t-01d off the rapid spi"Md of AIOO that is nOlI threClt81ing smaller tCKlS. Says Pierce, a former pastor of the~, "A year 
en! a half ago, mainly tl-rough the prtxlding of one individual, til realized that AlOO \lIaS going to be a prob1an in Naslwi11e. We ttnJght 
that if \118 \II8re trained and J"Mly to deal with it, \118 might be able to make an iqlact t!roJgh educaticn, ttroJgh Er\CWI'aging safer sex. 
Since Nashville doesn't have a highly structured gay cammity, for an organizaticn to survive it needed to be idEntified solely as an AlOO 
grwp. \lie dicil't want ImEeJoJality to get used as a red herring to distract people fran ttl! issue of AIOO: So since its inception, 
Nasl"Nille CARES has aggressively swght diversity anmg its Ixlard IISIlbers and volunteers. Many of the original organizers tra'8 lesbians and 
gay IIBl ca'l"S:ted with the rc; N'IJ/or health care N'IJ social service agEIl:ies. h the first official Ixlard of dira:tors \IBS ccnvened in 
January 1986, they extEnded outreach to successfully include a balanced mix of \t018'l N'IJ 1ISl, people of color, N'IJ represEntatives fran 
legal, medical ethics, religiws and financial camlIIities. n-ey tri~ to maintain the original IlIrpose of educaticn high risk caJllU\ities 
first while presslting a gay-;mitive- if sanewhat cautiws- awoach to ttl! gEneral IlIblic. Pierce notes that Mrly efforts to caJbat 
AlOO/ARC in Cllifornia and New York had a Itrhite gay male public profile, N'IJ asue:l a degree of acceptcn:e that she feels 1tIW1d not t-01d 
true for nuch of ttl! rest of the COSItry. "In Nasl"Nille," stl! explained, "M! clearly idEntify as an autCJlCllDJS social service agency 
offering general e'tnpaSSion in a tine of crisis. I !elieve \II8're doing eJlCiting things tNt will be used as IOOdels for other cities wr 
size. This is not to discCUlt the help fran the gay camu'lity- 'III.fr/ of wr volunteers are 'gay and wr at successful fundraising has 
occurred in gay bars. 9.rt: politically, it's nDre effective here to idEntify as a h.Inan services grwp with diverse members." Pierce added 
that in the South, many gay DEn are closet~ and tlaselves prefer this careful approach to fighting the epidanic. ste does, tnIever, also 
acmledge ~ing problans. For ~le, Irh!reas the naticnwide lIO"tality rate for I¥s is about 50%, nearly 15\ of ~ in 
Nashville have di~. Pierce suspects that being closet~, fearing discri.inaticn, and/or dEnying the pcESibility of having AlOO !MY lead to 
late diacJlOSis N'IJ, consequently, faster death. Also, places to go for diq.osis N'IJ treatnslt are not as easily idEntifiable. That is 
changing \'01 thrwgh the effort of Nasl"Nille CARES, rut the too's conservative tenor does not a11f11YS entrace time wI-o piSrt fran 
ccnvention. Sturgis expressed frustraticn nonetheless with the cautiwsness of Nasl"Nille's lesbian/gav caIIIlIlity. "There's a lot of 
apiSt~, if not divisiV8lE!SS here," he 5af5. "Just an overall conservatism. People are afraid of losing their job; if they cane out ..... He 
explained that a very active and political grwp called the TfJVleSSee GiJy Coaliticn (TOC), ~ised eqJally of \t018'l and DEn, had 
f1wristal in Nasl"Nille ttroJgh the late '70s, uniting piSrticu1arly during the heyday of Mita Bryant. art the grwp has flounder~ since 
1981. Because of the recent backlash against gay peq>le, probably ciJe in part to Imtility ara.nd AIOO, former roc members are 1'01 

instigating roves to rekindle their organizaticn. Particularly, ccnsternation has ariSEn over I'U1SI'ClIS arrests in city parks, primarily of 
gay DEn, for allegEdly "soliciting criE against nature.. Ttl! local newspiSper prints the I'\!IIII!!S of ttnse arrested N'IJ, according to 
Sturgis, in these instances job lw and camunity C8'lSUI'e are indeOO very seriws problans. In such a reactionary climate, discrimination 
against PWAs remains an oveI"Irte1ming ccn:em. Since fImt Naslwillian ~ have, in essence, cane hone to die, SEnl!'ing tnJSing N'IJ 
S11>lcrynS\t has tt-us far presErlt~ a less urgEnt need. art SlDtional support is oftEn sorely missed, especially Itel PWAs feel 'the isolaticn 
of hiding their coodition. Nashville CARES offers a runber of support progrCJ1lS staff~ IPt trained w1unteers; early on, CAREs swght help 
fran existing AIOO organizations to facilitate the deve1op1lEr1t of SEnSitive, profesr.icnal services. Progr~ include support gl'WpS, a 
b.Jddy :;ystem, Impita 1 and hone visits, referral services and vari~ efforts at CCIIIUlity e:lrcaticn. TtnJgh progress has II'tdo.lbt~ly beEn 
made, Sturgis and Pierce both expressed worry that safer sex has not yet becone a IllISt in the minds of NasI"Nil1ians, both gay or straight. 
!Xl February 14, a pra:edEr\t-stltting evEnt cx::curred in Naslwille- a _ Black restaurant/bar ca ll~ ttl! Park AYBU! l.a.rlge sptYlSOl"el a 
fundraiser to benefit Nashville CARES. A club ma.rn for thrarring benefits for many vari~ civic grwps, as \11811 as for offering diverse 

(Q:ntirued) 
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N.ASH.VILLE~ c~nt1nu~d 
flllsic frm jazz to rllJthn & blues to cmt~ary rock, Park AVEnlB was approached tJ.j Nasl"Nille CARES in ~ effort to furtl'er include tt-e 
Black c:amtrlity in tt-e fight against tt-e disease. 1l'e club respooded EIltl'usiastica"y with tIe ValS)tine's Day event billed "Fran ()jl' Hears 
to OJr Cammity' Md, according to many local residS1ts, this effort to unite ccn:ems alrut racism and to unite cmcerns alxllt racism and 
tmJphJbia was a Nasl-Nille first. "01 tt-e subja:t of AlOO" SltfS Park Averrue CW"IeI' !>.\layne Tucker, "I think Blacks and ott-er minorities need 
roore ao.ereness alrut 1'01 tl'e disease is camLIlicated. I-s wi th otl'er camLIlicab le diseases, peJp le have false ideas alxllt lUll 'fJJ cmtract 
tl-em, fran tl'e toilet seats to kitchS1 uteils, whatever. \lie tluJght it toJld be a good reasm to use tt-e Park AVInJe as a Vehicle for 
EdJcatioo, for c:amtrlicating facts.' Prior to tl'e eva1t, Tucker had no idea what to expe;:t in terms of crOO turnaJt or reactioo fran 
residS1ts in tl'e club's predanina'\tly Black north Nasl-Nille neighborh:xxl. "\tIe're waiting to see \tat happn IlfJI"e than mycne,' I'e 
explained. I-s it turned rut, a reasooably-sized crOO of over 100 sine:! up for tt-e aftetTOO1 benefit. Tucker and Pierce \IIE!I'e very pleased 
with tl'e diversity of people ~d tt-e inroads made to increase awar9SS that AIOO/ARC is a pJblic health issue of ccn:ern to everycJ1e. 

"Fran OJr Hearts to OJr Cannity" was both festive ax! serious,with varied, 1IJ1ti-ettTlic presa1tations and a tooe of political urgEn:Y. 
Pierce expressed particular pleasure that tl'e rosic and dance offerings refla:tEd Afrikan cultural inflUS1Ce, !Ild that discussions of AlOO 
stressal IID"ld-wide cooperatioo. A key focus of tl'e event was AIOO/ARC preventative EdJcatioo. Patrons were offered literature, 
informatioo charts and cmdans, and a shrt video alxllt A100 slated for New York Mlic Schools was screened. A doctor fran tl'e Nashville 
CARES board of dira:tors hosta:I a lqt~ questioo and answer sessioo. Care was takS1 to both applaxl tl'e gay 1l'o31e camunity for tl'eir fast 
response to tl'e crisis, and to stress that gay II8l are not to blane. lnalogously, board nenber ReverS1d EdwIn Sanders anphasized tl'e 
importance of disll!lling tl'e racist idea that AIm ~ be blaned en Africa. Repeatedly, tl'e nessage fraa tl'e bS1efit was tl'e need for 
canpassioo and increased understanding anmg all sectors. Says Tucker, "It still sears that tt-ere's not an awarEneSS of tl'e right kind of 
seale for a city tl'e size of Nasl"Nille. Ne hall! tl'e eva1t \!Iill make it easier for otl-er Minesses that do not gEnerally have a 
[reccqlizable] gay cliS)tele to take a pJblic interest in tl'e disease." Pierce feels that tt-e Park AVS1Ue eva1t is a successful ~le of 
NasMlle CARES I approach to fighting AIOO/ARC- at approach that includes coa litioo-ruilding with COI1U1ities of co lor and a 11 ~ts of 
society. It's an approach, she believes, that will IID"k with increasing success for AIlE organizations ~ . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
RED CROSS~ ROTC VIOLATE HIV LAW 

with thslks to MlldiSOl, Wisconsin's (liT!, June, 1987 

TI'e Badger chapter of tt-e Merica'l Red Cress in MadiSOl and tl'e thiversity of Wisconsin~iSCJ'l Reserve Officer Training Progrilll (ROTC) 
violated Wisconsin law governing tt-e cmfidS1tiality of AlOO exjXlVe tests, according to State Repressltative David Clarenbach (~iSCJ'l). 
TI'e Red Cress releasal HIV antibody test results of 27 Navy ROTC cadets to their unit's medical coordinator, Lt. Gerald Mattlals, Upal 

request. Clal"8'lbach said tt-e law, lIilich I'e art:Ia'td, providal that results be releasal ooly to certain health-care providers with sjl!Cific 
permissioo, and that military officials !Ild ~loyers were not anmg tl-em. "This incidS1t is ~ obvious violatioo of tl'e law," said 
Cla~h, "and dem:nstrates in graphic terms tl'e need for RDre stringent regulations." Clal"8'lbach said tl'e incidS1t has pral¢Ed him to 
JlI'OPCSe legislatioo to stiffS) penalties against time wro violate tt-e cmfidElltiality law. 1nfortratim alxllt tl'e cadets \lias releasal after 
tl'ey had participated in a blood drive 00 tt-e thiversity canplS. 1l'e Red Cress SCreEJ\S all blood mtions for tl'e AlOO antibody. 1l'e 
incidS1t surfacal after a ROTC cadet, Upal quitting tl'e military program this year for otl'er reasms, received his nalical records. 1l'e 
cadet, Ito did not wisi'l to be identified, sIoaI Clarenbach tt-e file, lIilich cmtained a pI-otocopiEdlist of 27 cadets and tl'eir HIV ~tibody 
status. Lt. Mattlals said a similar lIIlISter list was in tl'e medical files of all tl'e students wro took tl'e test. Mattlals insistEd that no 
harm was cme because nCJ'Ie of tl'e tests were ~itive. If at'fJ had tested positive, I'e claimed that time results IjQJld have beS1 exp.nged 
fran tl'e list. 9.rt: Clarenbach pointed rut that even a negative test result ca'l be harmful to ooe's rep.rt:atioo. GiVSl tt-e curl"8'lt AlOO 
I¥rt:eria. he said, the fact that a persal had even takS1 tl'e test CC1lld be interpretEd that t-e or sl'e was in a high-risk graJP. In a letter 
to tl'e legislator 00 February 25, Dr. Gary BecI<er, director of tl'e Badger Red Cress's blood services, wrote: "I \llant to apologize for this 
error, and will do so persooally to yaJr constitua'lt if desiral." Becker also call~ his actioo a 'stupid and totally inadvertS)t" mistake. 
Red Cress I-ssociate Attorney Gsleral Karen SIms Liptoo said in a letter to Becker that "tl'e disclcsures ... do CCJ'IStitute a violatioo of tl'e 
statute." Iolording to Wisconsin Statute 146.025 (8) and (9), violations of tt-e cmfidS1tiality provisioo tray be liable to tl'e subject of 
tl'e test for actual damages and costs, plus ~lary diIMges of up to $1000 for a negliQS1t violatioo, up to $5000 for an intS)tiCJ'lal 
violatioo, and for criminal penalties of up to $10,000 and/or up to 9 nmth:i invisal1B1t . 
............ * ..... u.u ••• * .......... ~ ........ **** 
MILITARY POLICY CHANGES 

with tlB'lks to OIItroit's Cruise, 5/13/87 

Military persaY'lel wro test positive for tl'e AlOO virus will get a chance to renain 00 active duty under a new Paltag<Xl policy- rut if tl'ey 
break tl'e rules, tl'ey CCl.Ild be kicked out of tl'e service. .44mg otl'er restrictions, ~y of tl'e 2.1 millioo unifOl'llEd jl!rS<mel \J'o test 
positive for tl'e virus IroI.n as H1V will have to agree in CCl.Inseling to engage in "ll'o3xinun safe sex" by using cmdans, officials say. 
Defee Secretary Caspar \tIeinberger silJled the new policy ax! salt his assistant SB:retary for health, Dr. William Mayer, to brief reporters 
00 the 9-page guidelines. Mayer made it clear tl'e rules will be strict. "If (a jl!rsCJ'IJ violates tl'e counsel, I'e will be pJnishOO," Mayer 
said. This lUlislYlSlt could cooceivably «ean a dischlrge. Authorities will be al1ared to revoke security cleara1CE!S ~ daly access to 
classifiEd informatiol to inf~tEd perso1nel. 1l'e policy addresses tl'e reserve farcies for tl'e first titre, restricting tl'e service of those 
~ test jDitive ax! dS1ying tl-em treatl1Slt for tt-e disease at military hospitals. Tte policy ~ts fran tests tt-e M3rly 1 millim 
civilians IID"king for tl'e DefS)5e OepartllSlt, largely because tl'e legality of the Il'o3tter "is still in tl'e courts," Mayer said, rut civilians 
might be testEd in places I!ilere tt-ey toJ ld be IID"king closely with uniformed persorre 1. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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CONDOM ADVERTISING OKtD 

with ~ to The Mashi¥a'I Blade, 4/24/87 
BY FDA 

In an April 7, 1987 letter to cadan marufacturers, the Focxl & Drug Mninistratia'l gave cadan l1I!RIfacturers the go-ahead to advertise that 
latex caldans help preva'lt the spread of Aim. Ccndan marufacturers had besl prohibital fran makirYJ such claims before,' accordirYJ to the 
New York Tines. The letter notes, 1Diever, that while latex cmdans have slDn thenselves to be eff~tive against spreadirYJ AIm, natural 
nanbrane coodans have not . 
• lOIl1 .............................................. . 

ANTIBIOTIC DISCOVERED 
with thrIks to the Star, 2/24/87 

IN MUD 

Researchers have literally unearthed a new antibiotic- by digging in the 1lUd. The antibiotic Azactam (aztremam), was developed fran a 
soil sample chJg up fran a New Jersey forest by a microbiologist fran Squibb Pharmaceuticals. Dr. Gerald Bodey, a cancer s~ialist at 
Hruston's M.D. Anderson Ha;pita 1, says Azactam is eff~tive against inf~tions in patil:J\ts wI'ose natural illl1lJn9 systens have bee \lleakenecl by 
c~therapy. Azactam is classifial as a mmobactam, and \lias originally isolatal fran ctrooobacterium violaceun, with a wide s~trun 
against a wide s~trum of gram-negative aerobic path:lgens. Azactam, unlike the majority of beta-lactam antibiotics, does not irdJce beta
lactamase activity and its mol~ular structure confers a high degree of resistance to Il:/drolysis of beta-lactamases. 
1OIlI1OI ••••••••• **u 4<:+ ....... IOI:I**lI*lIOI ** **.+*:1 ***4C+::IOI 

HUNGARY BEGINS MANDATORY TESTING 
with thTIks to NaIl York ~ive, 4/13/87 

1l-e Hungarian news service MTI ama.JlCaI fllarch 30 that lUlgary has introduced mandatory screenirYJ for its citizens to determine 
seropositivity for HIV antilxxlies. AccordirYJ to MTI, 114 IU\garia'lS so far have testal positive, with the total ex~tal to be 6,000. To 
date, only 4 HungariCllS have besl diagnosal with Aim, one of \111m has dial. 'Those people belonging to the highest risk graJPS 
(Iormexuals .m hemJphiliacs) are being comp.Jlsorily tested: MTI told Ra.rt:ers News Service, giving no details. Foreigl blood 
preparations have beI:Jl withdrawn fran circulation, according to Reuters, after some were found to be positive for antilxxlies to the virus. 
All donated blood had beI:Jl tested since July, 1986. Itragarian officials have set up a te leplme answerirYJ service for citizens seekirYJ 
information about Aim. [At least for trose citizens who have access to telephones!--t«:GSTIS Ed) 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 101 ••••••••• 101 ••• 

EUROPE GETS SEXY ON SAFER SEX 
by Martin Heggestad, with thTIks to Ibstat's ~ Can.nity Mas, 3/15-21/87 

Sale 8Jropean govemJB1ts have slDn considerable ~l opaness in their AIm eciJcatimal campaiglS, as slDn by some E!XilIq)les reported in 
the \!/est Gennan news magazine Dar Spiegel. In Switzerland, a TV news ancluman dsmstratal on the air 101 to p.rt: on a cmdan, altlnJgh he 
used his middle firYJer rather than the proper organ. In Ile1mark, a IlJb lic health agency p.rt: full-page ads in newspapers showirYJ a picture 
of Copenhagsl's rat-light district with the caption, 'You can get more than a quick fuck here." In bway, almost every newspaper has 
carried an ad showing an ~t Pl:J\is with arms stretched out as if to dive into a pool. The caption: 'Think before you leap into pleasure." 
In Finland, PJblic health officials have proposed subsidizing condans so that tl!S'laQE!l'S can better afford them. Haever, in Italy, a safer 
sex campaign has met opposition fran the Catl"O lic Church. Radio Vatican statal, 'It is not ,the condan, b.rt: rather chastity which is the 
true \lleapon against AIm.' 
• U .. +101:+ .101 ••• + * .1OI101l1.' .101+ + + .1OI101l1. + •• +1OIlI+1OI101l1 

QUARANTINE ATTEMPTED 
with tlBlks to the New York Native, 4/'l1/87 

IN GHANA 

ImmigratiD1 officers at the Lagos airport in Accra, Ghana, mistakl:Jlly detained a man ttEy incorrectly believed had AIm, the Indian ~ 
has reported. The detl:J\tion, which took place in fllarch, stSll1led fran officials miSlllderstandirYJ the IIlIIIl'S 'legal aid' certificate. "This 
man has A certificate!" one officer slnrt:ed, resulting in a fracas the ~ described as 'hell breakirYJ loose." IlIInigration officers 
ca 11ed the riot police, who arrestal the man. The victim of the miSll'lderstandirYJ, described D1ly as a "studl:Jlt expelled fran the Unital 
States,' was then taken to the University of lagos teachirYJ rospital for exanination. Hospital autl'orities refusej to excnine hi. and 
contactal flea lth Minister Professor Olikoye Ransome-Kurti, Ith:l ordered that the studI:Jlt be IJIIII'antined in an infectious disease Impita 1. 
'The stl.Kll:J\t, who was disturbed by the panic, boltal,' reports the ~ . 
......................................... lOIl1 ..... 4<:+ 

LA .... VER DETAINED FOR HAVING CONDOMS 
with thanks to Detroit's Cruise, 4/22/87 

A fenale lawyoer in Britain who follOtlled the advice of a British governml:J\t sponsoraf anti-AlI'S ~igl said st-e was briefly arrestal, 
stri~rched and giVl:ll a urine test for carryirYJ a packet of cD1dors. The British ~t has IWitaf a nultimillion-dollar [JJblicity 
drive waming of the dangers of AIm and suggesting people use condans. Its campaign slogan is 'Don't die of ig-aance." The 3D-year-old 
woman said she was retumirYJ form a vacation in India IrIlen srewas stopped by custans officers at London's Heathrart Airport. She said that 
wI'Sl ttEy found the condans in her luggage ttEy arrested her, stri~rched her and gave her a urine test. The wanan said a custans 
officer told her that carryirYJ condans was a 'reasmable gra.J1ds" for arrest since drug snugglers sometines fill them with drugs and thl:J\ 
swallOtl them to avoid det~tion. The woman said that after the results of rer urine test was negative, she was released . 
•••• :t ••••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••••• ** •••• **.** •• 
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SOVIETS PLAN AIDS HOTLINE 

with thris to Chicago's ~ illY Times, 3/12/81 

Tt-e Soviet Unial is lI1dertaking a program to coobat AIoo that will include a te leplme rot line and lIECIica 1 examinatialS, reports the March 8 
~ an-Times. 1ccording to Dr. Georgy Khlyabich, a Health Ministry official, there are 13 14"on:ases of A~oo in ~he Soviet lhial, ale 

involving a Soviet citiz8'l. A ForeilJ' Ministry spokesman said that there are 20 \qDfl cases of AIoo 1n the Sov1et lh1al, bJt that ncJlE! 

involve Soviets. The discrepancy between tl'e 00 figures is lI'resolved. Khlyabich said tl'e i"otline is being establist-ed 'so p9Jple can 

call and clarify their ~ans with less I«l/'ry.' 
m •••••• t+:tlI ••• tt •••• n. tm ...... n~ m:m m-. ** 
DEATH PENALT'Y IN TAI:WAN 

with thris to New York Native, 5/11/87 

Taiwan's nmt prestigiOJS rospital has rec~ the death pErlalty for anyooe knOOngly infecting others with HIV, the alleged AIOO virus, 
United Press Intematiooal reports. Dr. Wang Cheng-yi of the Taiwan lhiversity Hospital said willful HIV infectial is 'tantallOJl'\t to 
nurdering and tM stnJld be lU"Iist-ed accordingly." Cheng-yi called for fines of at least $290 for doctors wro fail to r:pDrt cases of 
AIoo, in additial to other pErla lties, which were not described. There was no illm3diate indicatial fran the government of Ta1'lOO as to I'0Il 
it intS'lds to respcnl to Cheng-yi's suggestialS. According to UPI, Taiwan has ally ale confirned case of AIOO, reportedly a nmsexually 
active bJsinessman wro oft8'l traveled abroad. He died in Taipei, abaJt 6 II'OOths ago. 
un ..... n .... nt ••••• n n ......... n*** •• ******** 
MEXICAN DRUGS REQUIRE PRESCRIPTIONS 

tJi ~ Blizard, with tIBl~ to Tt'B Washingtm Blade, 1/23/87 

Sooth-of-tt-e-lxlrder excursialS into Mexico by p9Jp le with AIlE and HIV infectial to Illrchase the experillB1ta 1 AIlE drugs ribavirin and 
isoprina;ine COJld be curtailed by U.S. Attorney Peter Nlrtez's decisial arYlClIlCed Oecanber 15 to start prosecuting smalltine drug snugglers 
to the fullest ext8'lt possible, reports ~, a weekly SaJthern California gay/lesbi<ll newspaper. tmez reportedly said he will require a 
prescriptial fran a U.S. doctor in order to bring these drugs acra;s the U.S. border. Many people have already traveled to Tiajuana to bJy 
prescriptial lIECIicatialS where ti"ey are sold Mf' the CMter witlwt a writtErl doctor's order. In the past, OJstans officials have 
permitted p9Jple to bring BlCUQh of the drugs back fran ftlexico for perscml use ally. tblez refused to be available for canIIB1t. 
**** •••••••• ~ ...... U*:t ..... ** ..... ~ ...... 
ISRAELI ARMY ACCEPTS PWAs 

with thsJks to the Nat York MlltiYS, 4/21/81 

Tt-e Israeli Defense Force (lOF, Israel's Arned forces) will 'CCJlSider" accepting Aloo "victins" [sic] wro volll'teer to serve in its ranks, 
according to Bamah!r.eh, the Israeli f.nIrt weekly. The article qJOtes aJtgoing Ilf chief lIECIical officer Tataluf (Res.) btl! Raveh as saying 
that, alttwgh persalS with AIlE will be exaApt fran cmscriptial, in "special cases it will be possible to CCJlSider volll'teering.' 
1ccording to the Jerusalem Post, the Ilf will Caltil'U! to draft ImJsexuals, EM!'I ttwgh the first case of AIlE in tte N'fIf/ has beErl 
detected. "It was Just a questial of tine before the first sick soldier was idaltified,' said Raveh, wro also reported that the soldier is 
being treated 'like sanecr.e suffering fran en.; other disease defined as ~ing health." ................................................... 
INDIAN GOVERNMENT MANDATES TESTING 

tJi Mike Salinas, with thris to the Mal York Native, 3/9/81 

The Indi<ll goYE!I'I1JSlt has beIpl deporting foreilJ'l studEnts Jthl test lXEitive to <IItitxxlies to HIV. 50 far. me Kslyan, me Ethiopian, and 
ttree Tanz<llin have been expelled. A Calfid8'ltial circular \IBS SSlt to Indi<ll lI'iversities last year, ~ting autrorities to screen 
all forei~ students for the preS8lCe of HIV <IItitxxlies within a nmth of aanissial. Also, according to SOJI"Ce5 in I'teII Delhi, everyalEl in 
the tiny Yadava CCIIIIUlity in Bihar was tested for <IItitxxlies, 'because IIIiIlY of them practice sodaIfJ" TI-ose tests, according to tt-e 
governmerlt, caIe up negative. l4earMhile, Dr. K.K. Glmh, the executive director of India's Fanlatial for Elb:atial Against AIlE, has 
Il!blicly called for a health system for the Illrpose of "certifying the \IIestern Blot test had been taksl, just as it used to be ~lsory 
for Indi51 citizEIIS to take certificates for neasles en! clclera for 8'ltry to sane Europecll CCUltries.' According to reports in The 
Il'tdepa-tc!alt 5ld The HindustMI Times, 65 people 0Jt of 25,000 screened have tested lXEitive for HIV antilxx!ies. The testing policy willt; 
extEJlded to include all foreiprs in India. Efforts to obtain an official statanent and additiooal informatial fran the Indi<ll Embassy 
proved frui t less, as ti"ey did not return the Nati ve I s I'U1II!I'WS calls . 
......................... n ...... n ...... ***** ••••• 
RUSSIAN AIDS TESTING SITE 

by Mirtthew l81ie1s, with th<ll~ to The Adva:ate. and ~ With AIlE ~, flay, 1987 

Jautl-orities have opened a testing site for p9Jple wro fear ti"ey might have AIoo, ttwgh the disease (~ as SPIO in ltIssi<ll) is not 
officially recognized as having affected Soviet citizens. Camlmist officials reported that 20 foreigners in the Soviet Unial have AIlE 
and expressed fear that the diseaSe might be spread to the Soviet pop.rlatial throJgh se>«Jal Caltact. Of the 60 p9Jple tested so far, ~ 
have had results stDIing ~re to the HIV virus. The testing, which is guaranteed to be (I\a'\)1IOJS, includes questialS asking, 'Have yoo 
had sex with foreigners?' and "Have yell had sex with a nsnber of yelIr 00 sex?" IiaJmexua 1 activity is a criminal offense in the Soviet 
Unial. 

jl 
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AFRICAN "TERRORISTS" BLAMED 

by Martin Heggestad, with tlalks to Ibrt:m's ~ Q:ma.nity NarIS, 5/10-16/87 

South African Foreign Minister Roelof F. Botha claims that rebels entering the country from neighboring Back African states are to blame for 
spreading AIOO in South Africa according to the Associated Press via the New York Pa>t Q'ld the ~ 9.n-Times. '"AIOO gets into this 
country in ways yaJ \\OJ lckl' t even think of," said Botha, speaking tiJring a ~ign appearance . "Terrorists crass aJr borders carrying a 
roore dangeraJS bomb in their bodies than in their hands. They come fran CClllPS where AlOO is rife." Health officials r9JX)1't that 64 IX!OPle 
in South Africa, rrost of them gay or bisexual IIS'I, have AlOO or have died of the disease. 
***** •••••• u ......... ** ** ** •• *****" •••• *** ...... .. 
RACISM & AIDS IN ITALY 

by St6Ye Miller, with tlalks to ttl! ~ YlJ'k Native, 3/16/87 

ThaJsands of anm~ fliers waming people to defend themselves against AlOO \IIere distril1rt:ed in Perugia, Italy, late in January. The 
leaflets describe AIOO "~oms" and list the "high risk" graJ~. They then lalllCh into an attack against gays, IV-drug users, 
tsoophiliacs, and "the African and South _ican popJlatioos," having an extra1Bly alarmist tme. Armg other things, they "wam IX!OPle to 
avoid pools, pJblic baths, and even barbers. The police cmfiscated II'mI of the fliers Q'ld they began an investigatim to determine the 
identify of the autrors . 
.. ** .................................... ** ........ . 
JAPAN PROPOSES TESTING FOREIGNERS 

by Martin Heggestad, with tlBlks to Ibrt:m's ~ <DIulity NarIS, 4/12-18/87 

The Japanese government has proposed an anti-AIOO program lIilich includes CCJIfIJ lsory HIV-antibody testing of all forei{Tl9l'S entering ttl! 
CaJntry, according to the New York Times. The guidelines, lIilich do not yet have legal force, also suggest requiring doctlJ'S to r9JX)1't AIOO 
cases to PJblic health autrorities, screening blood dmIJ'S for HIV antibody, and possibly recp.Jiring tests for gay IIS'I and IV-drug users. 
Apparently wishing to avoid accusatims of X8'IQPI-obia, officials said they \\OJld study ttl! policies of other countries before i~lanenting 
these guidelines. AlthaJgh there have been few AIOO cases in Japan so far, pJblic anxiety has been high since a Japanese pra;titute died of 
the disease in Jaroary . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SWEDES & DUTCH SPLIT ON 

by ll'artin Heggestad, with tlalks to Ibrt:m's ~ Q:ma.nity News, 3/15-21/87 
AI:DS PLAN 

Sweden Q'ld the Netherlands have developed sharply contrasting approaches to the problan of AIOO. The 9.r!edish tack, which ~izes 
Comp.J lsory testing and a ll(ltl5 for surveillance, appears to have had less success at stopping the spread of the illness than the educatim
oriE!lted program of the D.ltch. According to a report in the \!lest German ne\llSpaper Oer~, Sweden has becare ttl! mly \llestem 8Jropean 
CaJntry besides Iceland to recp.Jire health I«X'kers to report the names of all people wt-o test positive for the HIV altibody. k; of 5eptater 
1985, 9.r!edish doctlJ'S are legally ~lled to test patients UIXJlII'eI'e "suspicim" of al HIV infectilIl. To date, 1323 cntibody-positive 
residents of 9.rIedE!l have been identified. These people are legally forbidden to donate blood, organs, or spenn. Prostitutes wt-o test 
positive nust give up their professim. In additim, doctors are permitted to "forbid" certain se>lIal practices to health-care cliE!lts with 
positive antibody tests. If the cliE!lt does not appear to comply, the doctor can tum his or her persmal data over to pJblic health 
auttlJl'ities, who may at their discretilIl use such Ens as official wamings, police surveillance, and confinanent to a tmpital. This last 
neasure has been used lIlly mee, in ttl! case of an IV-drug user. kcording to some mrvers, Oer ~ reports, these neasures have been 
counterproductive, leading to an atrrosphere of fear and distrust of IlIblic health officials. The D.rt:ch, m the other hand, are c:aKilcting 
me of Europe's rrost CCJI'(lI'9hensive AlOO etiJcatim ~igns, working to praoote safer sex and drug use practices. They have avoided scare 
tactics, claiming that lIilile sensatimal advertising may attract attentim, it has poor results in changing behavior. Jan van \IIijngaardE!l, 
coordinator of AIOO policy in the Netherlands, told Oer ~ "\lie are afraid of fear." The Mch program focuses m intensive CaJnseling, 
preferably in small graJps. According to ~I'ologist David Stein, "To change sexual behavior is a very difficult process. \lie can mly 
proceed me step at a tiflE: AlthaJgh it is too early to tell for sure, it seems that the Mch may be having greater success than their 
rrore heavy-handed neighbors. Oer ~ reports that the use of cmdoms is long since widespread in the gay necca of Amsterdam. In 
additim, educaticrta 1 efforts and the dispensing of disposable syringes have led to a lOtI rate of HIV infectim anmg IV-drug users. 
* It ... *. '** It •••• *** It •• It ** '****** ••••• ***** • ***** 
MANDATORY TESTING FOR TRAVELERS? 

with tlalks to New York Native, 4/13/87 

Twenty-five experts gathered in Geneva recE!lt ly, under the auspices of the \tIor ld Health Organizatim (\IHO), to discuss a proposal to require 
screening of international travelers for the presence of antibodies to HIV. The experts, representing a dozen \llestem and developing 
cClll1tries, determined that screening \\OJld create "seriaJs logistic, epidaniologic, ecmomic, legal , political, and ethica 1 problems, • 
according to HoJstoo's tIaIt~ Voice. "Tt-e diversioo of resaJrces to HIV screening ,and away fran educational programs ~ measures to 
protect the blood supply is not justified,· the panel coocluded, after rreeting for 3 days. "It was the coosensus that, "q,t best, and at 
great cost," screening measures \IKlJld "retard ooly briefly the spread of HIV, both globally and with respect to any particular CaJntry." 
The experts reccmoonded educaticrtal programs, for naticrtal and internatimal passengers, aboJt the transmissim of the virus and the 
syfidraJe itself. They anp/'asized that travelers wro test positive fcir antibodies to HIV present no danger to the passengers. \IHO officials 
indicated that final recamendations for travelers 00 preventioo of AIOO will be SE!lt to gowrnrrents worldwide within the next fE!\ll nmths. 
" ... " It"" It""""!llt"""" *1l******************1I:t**** •• * ••••• 
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ITALIAN CONTROVERSY ABOUT CONDOMS 
by Stew IitIller, with tlwlks to the Nat Ya-k Native, 3/9/87 

Siovami Spandolini, the Italian DefB'lSe Minister, annoonct:d February 2 that the military will dispne coodans, free of charge, to all 
soldiers, including new draftees. In Italy, all men are ~ired to serve in the amrt for ale year. TI'e de::isien to supply ttl! coodans 
follDlEd a similar policy i~lBlSlted ckJring the previCllS week by the director of ttl! priscn of 8010!J1ll, ...tlere a large runber of inmates 
\II9re IroIn to have tested positive for anti!xxlies to HIV. In IblO(1la, free ccndan; \ll9re giVSl to all prismers. TI'e de::isien in 8olO(1la 
net with approval fran prism officials ttroJglnrt: tte CClJ'ltry, and it is expected to be imp lamented in prisCJlS thrCJ.Jglwt Italy. TI'e 
prism policy in 801ogna and tte military's new a~ seem to acmledge that prismers and soldiers SlgCIge in sex in cells and 
barracks. Ratter than i!JlOl'ing tte fact or lOOI"a lizing alnrt: it, the Ita lian officials appear to have accepted it. In the mil itary, this 
approach will coincide with an Edx:aticn program. In additien to tte ~lactics, the recruits and soldiers will receive pa~lets and 
illustrated charts explaining AIOO. Tte Minister of DefB'lSe is a lso planning pericxlic visits by doctors, toto will cmdJct informatioo 
sessicns. Posters have been PJt up en bJlletin boards and in otter praninent places. &Jne of tte informatien seems a bit bizarre. For 
exafI1)le, tte posted notices advise tte soldiers to ctalge tteir II'Iderwear often and to use new razors every day. Ttey also describe 
~CJ15 and advise against casual sex. At the same time that te made tte ~t alnrt: tte cm:bns, Spcr.dolini lJ1Veiled a program to 
give tte antibcxly test to all new recruits. IlIring a 3-day eical exam of recruits, which takes place before ttey are actually inducted, 
tte test will be optimal, since at that time, the ra:ruits are still ccnsidered civilians....rose ccnsent is needed fer such testing. All 
accepted soldiers, i'oever, will undergo tte test ooce they arrive at tte barracks, before they begin training. TI'e officials claim to 
~rantee ~ity, bJt admit that besides going to tte recruit himself, tte informaticn abaJt positive tests will go to tte Ministry of 
Health and tte Ministry of DefB'lSe. At the time of tte annaJ'lCament, Spandolini said that the screening program is just being ccnducted to 
determine the extent of infectien by the virus. /Is oore details of the military plans have been revealed, it became clear that IIO'e than 
just informtien gathering NaS behind tte tests. Recruits who test positive for HIV antibcx!ies will undergo furtter tests, and if ttey sto! 
MY other clinical ~CJ15 of AIOO-related diseases, tI'sy will be de::lared "t~arily lIlfit." If fa..rd to be antibcxly positive bJt: has 
no otter ~ans, tte recruit will be placed en "cawalescent leave." In both cases, tte autrorities claim to guarantee strict 
ccnfidentiality, «ld ttey pranise not to reveal tte eical reastn fer tte discharge fran the military. TI'ev do not suggest to! the 
rejected recruit will explain his status to pra;pective emplC7)'el'S, or to his family and friends. IlIring tte same _ as Spcnjolini's 
aYlO..I'lC81Blt, the Italian Minister of Health, Carlo !blat Cattin, a Clristian Dem::rat, fa..rd himself anbroiled in a political scandal as a 
result of cne of his recent statBlSlts alnrt: AIOO. ""He testifying before a Carmittee 00 Health Issues in tte Ita Han Chamber of ilep.rt:ies, 
he said, "AIOO is an illness that enly strikes time wro go looking for it." That remark made him tte center of a political crisis en the 
issue of AIOO. &Jne of the parties of tte left in tte Italian gowmnent have called for C1ttin's resiglatien, otters have asked for a no 
ccnfidence vote. Iile group of depJties has asked Bettino Craxi, tte Italian Prime Minister, fer a 6larificatien of the goverIll8'lt's 
positien 00 AIOO. TI'ev tent to m wIletter "tte alaJrd statBlSlts made by tte Minister of Health in Par liillBlt represent the views of tte 
gover'IllBlt." TI'e leaders of the Radical party asked the Prime Minister to stop Cattin fran issuing "his daily edicts ItIlich are permeated 
with tte inertia and ineffectiVS1esS of tte office ""ich te directs. We find ourselves presa'lted with a wltural and clerical offensive 
IO'tttJ of the Holy Office tied to a policy of irrespcnsible and oa.nterprocb:tive 'tra'4lilizatien. '" Cattin NaS also attacked in an 
article in !)nita, the official newspaper of tte Italian Camulist Party. Rocco 9Jttiglicne, tte author of tte article, accused tte 
govet"IlIIBIt's statBlSlts of ccntaining "a hint of tte Middle Ages, supporting tte indissolubility of matrinmy and tte prohibitien of all 
types of 5e)qJ!lity a.rtside of it." This charge that Cattin desires a retum to a eieval sense of lIDI'ality is a camm cne aD1g oppcnents 
en tte left and in tte gay rights groups. Ttey ccntend that Cattin has a n agenda, as a Christian Dem::rat, to reinforce and impose his 0ITfl 

and tte C1trolic cturch's cmcept of proper lIDI'ality. In respcnse to ttese charges, Cattin has said in tte Parliament, "o-.e can't ask a 
government minister to be allDl'al or to refuse to express his lIDI'ality." By tie 8ld of tie week, PanorCllla, a weekly Italian news magazine, 
pJblished It featured article called "At Risk Minister" ccnceming the OO1troversy involVing the official. In that article, it NaS repcrted 
that leaders of the Italian gay rights IJDveI1B1t had been trying to meet with ttl! Minister, rut never received PI'fi respcnse fran his office. 
Finally, after a mcnth of silence, Cattin said, "These people, besides being IuaeloJals, are maniacs. fI\i assistants can listen to them. I 
have better things to do." IlIring tte sane time, tte CClJ'ltry's Chamber of Dep,rties, fearing that they are not getting enCJ.Jgh accurate 
informatien, had arranged for a lessen en AIOO, behind clcsed doors, giVSl by a praninent illllll'lOlogist, Professor Fern.rdo Aiuti (....rose 
name, irooically, could be translated as ·aids"), and an expert fran the 1IkJr1d Health ~izatioo. According to statistics recently 
pJblished by an AIOO ecmnissien created by tte European Ecamic Camulity, the pattern of AIOO cases in Italy is the reverse of that fa..rd 
in tte rest of \llestem Europe and tte United States. Ha!meloJal1y active men accClJlt for just lIlder 30% of all reported cases in tte 
CClJ'ltry, while IV drug users make up over 60%. l.aDIrdy, ....rose capital is Milan, is tte Italian province with tte largest IUlber of 
reported cases in the CClJ'ltry, 206, as of February 19, ~ to 558 for tte wire natien. 
............ tct ............ :t ......................... . 

CONDOMS & POLITICAL ASYLUM 
with thris to Detroit's Cruise, 5/13/87 

M cxld game of political intrip NaS played rut at tte Shanncn, Ireland airport, wten tl«> yang bsians \llBre mistaka1 for defectors. Tte 
00, traveling fran Havana to r.bsca.tI, \ll9nt to tte duty-free shop at Shanncn Airport during a brief layover and asked for "protectim." 
Officials whisked CIIIaY tte male for qJeStiening, assuming tte couple NaS interested in political asyllll\ fran tteir country. It took 20 
miMes for tte officials to \:liscover that tte man's~, in broken English, NaS not for political protectien; the couple \II9re 

attempting to bJy c:cndaIs, bJt: !-ad not knOITfl tte m . 
.............................. ,,"""** ......... .. 
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DANISH REPORT ON AIDS 
I1Ilalra Ne1sm, with ttBlks to Tcrmto's ~iC8lB, _, 1987 

Til! gra.tring opsYleSS of society aboot 5elOJa 1 matters and a 1temative foms of cohabitatiCJl have dew loped ... in I1XlI'e possibilities for til! 
indivi<ilal Imlsexual to live ope'lly in accordance with his idE!ltity. Til! differEllCe between North .Anerican and Sca1dinavian social 
attitudes taerd people with AIlS (and taerd Imlsexuality) is brooght to light in til! May, 1985 'Danish Matiooa1 Health (bard Report to 
til! Ministry for til! Interior CJl til! Disease AIlS and Proposals for Anti-lnfectiCJl Measures.' Danish ratiooa 1 CO'lSeI'Vatism is progressive 
canpared to til! vague ua1 terror with which AIOO is viewed in til! U.S. Til! r8lXrt ida'ltifies risk groops as t-a1o- and biSE!lOJals, 
intravenws drug users, and lB1qlhiliacs, b.rt: does not iq>licate g;!II people and users of intravsnJS drugs as selfish, irrespcJlSible 
individuals endangering society 111 irdJ1ging thenselves. Hoomexuality is treated as part of til! status quo, ratrer than as a social or 
5elOJal disorder. This attitude festers a pr~tic approach to til! problans of people with AIOO and tIl!ir care, and to CCJltrolling til! 
spread of til! virus that causes AIOO (HIV). Til! report's authors note that 'all this talk alnJt AIOO may be an iq>edillSlt' to til! 
deve 10fllBlt of popJ lar acceptance of gay people 'in view of the fact that informatiCJl and I.rdersta"ding of the life and c:alditiCJlS of 
~ 1s in society are still lacking.' They B1Vtasize the need for serilllS study and for a cooperative effort to prevalt the spread of 
HIV. They also praise goverment grants to til! natiooal lesbian and gay associatiCJl, Forlmdet af 1948 (F-48), and credit the associatiCJl 
with greatly assisting in Illblic informatiCJl caq>aigns. Last year, the tt\.rticipality of Cope'lhagen gave F-48 $50,000 (Canadian), ltIich was 
used to hire a vol~teer coordinator for AIOO research Mding and Illblicity. The allocatiCJl of goverment Mds to a gay groop is an 
encruraging indicatiCJl of Illblic faith in the canpetence of the gay and lesbian CXJ1I1lIlity. &.x:h faith is sadly lacking in North Merica. 
This side of the Atlantic, ftradanaltalist propaganda has cla.x!ecl til! issue, portraying AlOO as divine retrib.rt:iCJl CJl a society that allM 
perverts and j~kies to breathe its air. &.x:h propaganda misdirects the energies of CCJlCE!I'ned hetertSeuls taerd tmJprobia, rather than 
SlCOJraging efforts to CCJltrol the spread of HIV and deal with the individJal and lcngterm (social) CCJ'lSE!CIUE!'C of AIlS. The 0eca1ber 1986 
Vatican letter to !man Catholic bishops CJl 'The Pastoral Care of HarmE!)QJal PersCJls' did nothing to improve the PrD\TIOSis for the QE!ler'al 
acceptance of gay IISl and lesbians: 'Even ItIE!l the practice of Im!sexuality may serilllSly threatB1 til! lives and well-being of a large 
IllJIlber of people, its advocates remain undeterred and refuse to CCJlSider the magnitude of the risks involved.' The blaming of I"mlseuls 
for til! spread of HIV presunes oor irrespcJlSibility and takes fran us til! right to seek til! canfort of 5elOJal fulfillllSlt. The social 
implicatiCJlS of AIOO have the potB1tial to scar I1XlI'e people II'CI'e serilllSly than the deaths it has caused and will cause. Gay and lesbian 
sex is not cIecadEJ1t, nor is it a llOOry. The rise of til! right wing in the US has CCJlveniE!ltly RIaIJlified til! voice of the Ranan Catholic 
ChJrch, wIme tlllE! had beB1 takB1 up 111 MdaIISltalists raving Jl,Iblicly alnJt oor 'sickness' and 'selfislness.' A federal goverment 
po litica 11y and eca"ICl1lica 11y a li!J'ed with Fa lwe l1's infannJS "Moral Majority' and several state goverments indebted to fuldanslta list 
factiCJlS for financial calt:rib.rt:iCJlS create an unfavorable climate for CCJlStructive cooperatiCJl between goverment and gay and lesbian 
groops cCJlCel'l'led with AlOO. The US does fuld nalical research CJl AIOO. Mel there is an ab..rdance of gay and lesbian caJIIUlity groops 
providing support for PWAs, or trying to protect ttan fran discriminatiCJl. 9Jt these organizatiCJlS rarely receive financial assistance fran 
gcM!I'!1I1Bltal bodies. Partly as a result of this situatiCJl, informatiCJl ~igns in the US (as in Canada) have beB11ess intnive than 
those lI1CIertaksl in Western European coontries, including the UK. In Oennark-as in Norway, r.Ien and Eng land-Jl,lb lic informatiCJl 
caq>aigns have beEJ1 thoroogh. TelevisiCJl ads and door-to-door leafleting have succeeded in reaching nost twserolds. In Oennark the need 
for safer-sex educatiCJl in the schools is a priority: 'It is iq>erative that ya.ng people of school age be infornal, as they are aboot to 
have their first 5elOJal experiEJ1ce. [yCUlg gay people] living tlroJgh til! oftE!l difficult acln:MledgllSlt of tIl!ir atn ida'ltiy nust be given 
a realistic attitude to AIOO.' In the US, measures to update sex educatiCJl prograJ15 in schools to include informatiCJl alnJt AIOO are oftE!l 
tE!ltative, and are subject to CB1SOrShip l1Iualist lobby groops, who claim that safer-sex educatiCJl praootes '5elOJal deviance." Problans 
of geograpl'tf I jurisdictiCJl and cu ltura 1 diversity have also CCJltrib.rt:ed to the inability of North mican govelTllBlts to devise a Illb lic 
policy as reasooable and coI-erEJ1t as that set forth in the Danish 1'8IXlrt. Brief, ~ive and straightfOl"'#lard, the report presents 
facts and proposes practical neans for dealing with tIan, many of which have beB1 set in l1DtiCJl. Mainly, it advocates Illblic a1JcatiCJl at 
varilllS levels. G:lverrvnent objectives are defined as: stopping the spread of HIV; minimizing the fear and suffering caused 111 AIOO: and 
limiting the eccmnic c:a"tSeqUE!lCes of the epidemic. lklless IMIlY US government releases, the Danish report is not an exercise in rhetoric: 
"Officia 1 efforts against the epidemic and its ~ aim at changing behavior patterns witlnrt: invading til! individJa l's justified 
right to privacy and persooal integrity, evEJ1 ttnJgh this may result in restrictiCJlS in the the authorities' scope of actiCJl. . ... The 
Illb lic authorities nust sl-ol tll!ir acceptance of, and care for, these (risk] groops 111 involving ttan in close cooperatiCJl coocerning the 
canbat of the epidemic and its CCJlSElC1llE!lCes.' Perhaps Oennark is not in all respects a gay paradise, bJt its govel'llllS\t's policy is 
certain ly clearer, II'CI'e liberal and better CCJlSidered than that preva lE!lt in the US . 
......... ** ....... *** ... ** ... tmlI ••••• u** •••• ***lI 

EUTHANASIA IN NETHERLANDS 
with ttB1k5 to the New YCI'k Natillll, 4/'l1/87 

!kx:tors in the Netherlands, where studies have previlllSly slntn an estimated 5000 terminally 111 C5lCer patiB1ts arnJally ch:x:se art:hanasia 
are I1C7II hastB1ing death for per5CJlS with AIm. lklited Press Internatiooal reports as many as CJle in eight ~ may be availing thensel~ 
of let~l" inj~iCJlS 111 CCJlSB1ting ptrjsicians. &.x:h injectiCJlS are CCJlSidereq "active art:hanasia," as distinguished fran "passive 
euthanasla, wh1Ch occurs ItIE!l a doctor causes death 111 witttolding life-sustaining ~ilJllB1t or treatllSlt. Altlwilh ending the life of a 
per:CJl with a :erminal il~ness is a crine int he NetherlMds,cwrts have charted a cwrse allQt/ing doctors who follQJ1 a specific set of 
C)ndelines to avo1d prosecut1CJl. Or. Sven Derner, head of til! AIOO lIlit at ftInsterdan's kadenic ~ical O!lter said he and his staff will 
~nister eu~ia to pati~ts CJlly if there is CCJlfirna! AIOO diCiglaSis, til! patiB1t decisiCJl is in writing, there is unbearable and 
lncurab le suffer1ng, and there 1S a 5eCCJld nalica 1 opiniCJl . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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A CONDOM NATION: DEATH 
IJi Judith IbxIbJm, with tla'lks to Mil\IIiJJkee ~~, April, 1987 

Condom, thy name is legion. Ever 
since mild-mannered Surgeon 
General C. Everett Koop recom

mended them as a means of controlling the 
spread of AIDS, condoms suddenly are ap
pearing not only on television talk shows 
and in the headlines of respectable newspa
pers but also at social gatherings, where 
certain party-goers have seemed more 
than usually predisposed to recycling their 
favorite old tales of condomiana. 

For example, there's the popular 
"showering with your raincoat on" gag. 
(Now that condoms are enjoying such popu
larity, this one's hardly funny anymore, ex
cept perhaps to youngsters wbo haven't 
showered yet at all.) 

For those who blossomed in the pre-Pill 
era, there is the inevitable "rubber in the 
wallet" nostalgia and the pastoral Herman 
Raucherian memoir in which the teller 
semi-modestly paints himself as a priapic 
but bashful young stud whose only barrier 
to erotic fuIfilhnent is . . . the censorious 
pharmacist. (It is not likely that "first dia
phragm" experienceS' will ever evoke such 
misty declamations, but I do not consider 
this a great injustice.) 

One also might invoke the stock market; 
it seems that disease has been nearly as 
good for the rubbers industry as World War 
II was for the rubber industry. Local invest
ment broker Larry Gellman tells me that 
one of his clients made $61, ()()() (better than 
a 60 percent return on his investment) in 
just a few short months by investing in a 
condom manufacturer. 

Finally, there are the fashion trendset
ters, like one 30-ish man I know who re
cently was moved to proclaim as his motto 
that, "I used condoms when condoms wer
en't cooL" 

On a personal level, those women who 
have tried fruitlessly to drum up enthusiasm 
for the topic in the past may find this sud~n 
energetic embrace of it somewhat.surpns
ing. More broadly speaking, this newly ob
served zeal makes the Puritan reserve of 
many television stations - including chan
nels 4, 6 and 12 here - who have declined 
the advertising of condoms seem all the 
more puzzling. 

A nwnber of groups already have noted 
the aura of Dionysian glee suffusing ,most 
prime-time television pro~s and s~~ly 
consider it a matter of social responsibility 
to allow the purchase of air time for a mod
erating message. If any given characte,r on 
"Dynasty" can hop in and out of bed With a 
mean frequency of three times per install
ment, they ask, mayn't condom Ill?fiufac
turers be allowed to suggest - delicately, 
of course - what safety precautions she 
might take along? . 

It would seem at first blush that the con
dom is a product tailor-made fo! television. 
TV advertising always has thrived on set-

ting up perilous hygiene threats - halito
sis, houseitosis, ring around the collar -
and then promising us relief in the form of 
some deodorant or cleansing agent. 

Now comes a bona fide disease that truly 
is threatening, and Carter Wallace, the 
manufacturer of Trojans, again has the an
swer. Nice people have litter box odor. Nice 
people get "adult breath." Nice people wor
ry about "feminine freshness ... Nice people 
also worry about AJDS. 

As ridiculous as this juxtaposition may 
seem, it does serve to remind us that no 
matter how virtuous the rhetoric of the 
debate over condom ads may grow, the fact 
remains that they're still just ads. 

There's a product to be sold here. Given 
that, condom ads are as likely to trade in 
euphemization and the selective use of facts 
as any others on the airwaves. 

So thQse who are tender of psyche and 
faint of heart won't have to worry that con
dommakers will spend costly network time 
reminding us that AIDS is only about six 
years old in this country and there are no 
definitive studies yet on the long-term ef
fectiveness of condoms in preventing AIDS 
transmission. They surely won't waste pre
cious advertising seconds telling viewers 
about the one Miami study of heterosexual 
AIDS patients in which men with AIDS 
used rubbers and two f)ut of 12 of their 
spouses became infected anyway. They 
won't tell us about the low-end 72 percent 
effectiveness rate of their product in pre
venting pregnancy or that at least one AIDS 
expert has said, "It is probably just as easy 
to catch AIDS [from a carrier] as to get 

pregnant." And it is not likely that we ever 
will get any distressing informati?n fr?m a 
TV commercial about the other IIldelicate 
ways in which AIDS might possibly be 
transmitted. Things a condom can't do any
thing about. 

Like all other television advertising, the 
condom ads will remain purposefully vague 
and totally tasteful (not to mention free of 
much useful information). After all, the 
manufacturers of Lysol toilet disinfectant 
are still calling it the "bathroom bowL" . 
IT MAY BE DIFFICt/LT, THEN. for condom 
advertisers and their proponents to under
stand exactly how contrary their message 
nevertheless may run to the ethos of 
American TV advertising. And it is not a 
matter of mere sexual prudery. 

For nearly 50 years. television adver
tisers have been using the bright promise of 
sex to sell everything from toothpaste and 
antiperspirant to Toyotas and Chevrolets. 
Now. condom ads want to use the threat of 
death to sell rubbers. 

The drama of thi's "turnabout cannot be 
underestimated. For if it is true what Edna 
St. Vincent Mi1Iay said about childhood be
ing "the kingdom where nobody dies." it 
has been even more true of television ad
vertising. Until now. doctors in the cleanly 

C:ONSP I: RAC:Y 

world of TV ads have never had to contend 
with anything more severe than a case of 
caffeine-induced jitters or sinus headache, 
pressure and pain. Suddenly, for the first 
time in the history of television - and, for 
that matter. most of our lifetimes - sex 
can be deadly. 

And therein lies the enormity of the dis
tortion in today's hubbub over condomo
logy: Throughout known history. of course, 
sex virtually always has been a pestilent 
undertaking. There were the unnamed 
"copulation sicknesses" of Roman and 
Egyptian civilizations, and" since at least 
1494, when it is thought" that Christopher 
Columbus brought it back from a business 
trip to the New World, there has been 
syphilis to contend with. 

And this has been truly curable only with
in the past 50 years. It is nothing more than 
coincidence. but it is interesting to note that 
penicillin - the first specific cure for syphi
lis - came into popular usage almost simul
taneously with television. The antibiotic 

was discovered in 1928. the very year that 
the first drama was presented on television 
by General Electric, and it came into wide
spread use in 1943, just two years after the 
Federal Communications Commission au
thorized commercial television broadcasts. 

So since its birth, television has existed 
in an' erotically hygienic bubble, and as its 
viewers we have grown up blissfully safe 
from any audiovisual confrontation about 
the microbial dangers of sex. We learned 
from Lysol what tiny, evil civilizations can 
lurk on bathroom surfaces, and we learned 
from Listerine about the bacteriological 
threat to fresh breath. But TV sex has 
remained pristine, its hygienic luster 
dimmed by nothing that a good spritz of 
FDS couldn't cure. 

No wonder a condom ad is shocking. As 
for condoms themselves, television's 
short-sheeting of history also may allow us 
to forget that they probably have been 
around since Caesar Augustus's times -
and not for reasons of birth control. 

Today, in the post-Pill era, we are 1ik~ly 
to think of the condom as a contraceptive 
device that recently has been pressed into 
service as a barrier to disease. But history 
tells us otherwise. The great 16th-century 
Italian anatomist, Fallopius, claims to have 
invented a linen sheath as a protection 
against syphilis, not conception. And it 
wasn't until the 18th century - Casanova's 
era, by the way - that the co~traceptive 
qualities of devices were even gIVen much 
thought. . 

In the 19th century, when syphilis ran 
rampant in Western Europe" the condo~s 
were still valued more for thea prophylactic 
properties than anything else, and pro~r 
Victorian husbands who may have conurut
ted the indiscretion of having visited prosti
tutes at one time or other felt compelled to 
use them to protect their wives from infec
tion. 

lCmtilU1d) 
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CON,DOM N,~TI0N~ c~nt.1.n.u.~d, 

Such was their penance: The condoms in 
use at that time were not particularly pleas
ant or convenient to use; most had to be 
tied like a package at the top with a length of 
ribbon. But they did have a certain air of 
respectability, as evidenced by one brand 
that featured a likeness of Queen Victoria 
on its package. (As an interesting historical 
exercise, you might try picturing Ronald 
Reagan being similarly honored . . .) 

'Thanks to the discovery of vulcanization, 
the U.S. War Department could, in the ear
ly 19005, issue cheap armor in the form of 
rubber condoms to all sailors going on shore 
leave, as well as to all soldiers serving over
seas in World War I. This measure was 
quite controversial at the time to those who 
were morally opposed to birth control. But 
we can be quite certain that the War De
partment's main 'concern was not in pro
tecting the women with whom the soldiers 
"fraternized. " 

television advertising. In France, for exam
ple, a predominantly Catholic country 
where the birthrate has been unusually low 
for quite some time, the advertising of con
doms on television had been proscribed by 
goverrunental decree. In response to the 
AIDS problem, the government finally has 
relaxed the ban and condom advertise
ments are de mode - but only the disease
control function of condoms may be men
tioned, not the birth control one. 

Obviously, though, the key consideration 
in this situation is not one of morals per se, 
nor even of offending the delicate sensibili
ties of certain viewers. The issue is one of 
pure national self-interest: keeping the 
death rate down and the birthtate up. 

In the world of American television -
and Milwaukee is certainly a prime example 
- the condom issue remains far more 
muddied. Television executives claim to be 
concerned about offending the moral sensi
tivities of their viewers with the ads, but 

ALL OF THIS, OF COURSE, continues to have that is difficult to believe when the same 
certain parallels in the present debate over stations will allow the ad I recently saw for 

Marcy exercise equipment. In this com
mercial, a young {and devastatingly well-

built) man is pumping iron in the early 
morning light when a beautiful young wom
an swaddled in an oversized white robe 
appears and admiringly asks, "Do you do 
this every morning?" (Lest the naifs among 
us misunderstand, we seem to be witness
ing the first such morning these two have 
spent together. And they obviously aren't 
even well-enough acquainted yet to know 
one another's exercise habits.) 

Given the ubiquity of this kind of adver
tising, I find it far more plausible that televi
sion executives are worried about upsetting 
the advertisers. Once the notion of deadly 
sex fully penetrates the pristine world of 
television advertising, it can make for some 
particularly glaring contradictions. 

Imagine, for example, the exercise ad 
followed by 30 seconds with the makers of 
Trojans: A rational and attractive young 
man or woman appears on the screen to 
remind us that the sex act implied in the 
previous 30 seconds was virtually crawling 
with malevolent microbes. We may find 
ourselves musing not over the aphrodisi
acal charm of sophisticated exercise equip
ment, but rather over whether that muscu
lar young man used a condom. -

[aJbsaiptial informatioo-$17/year, Mil\1laUkee Magazine, 312 E. Walo St., MilleUkee, WI 53202] 
.. ~ .. , •• u •••• '*u .. "U ............ '* ...... tu .... *** 

SEXUA.L HEA.LTH 

SOOAl. HEAl..1H REPOOTS (SiR; SBieR,lph:net:ically, See Here!)-101 00es that sa.rd as the new IlCIIe for the Official Newsletter of the Naticml 
Coalitioo Qf ~ SelGJally Trwmitte:l Diseases (tmsTOO)? It's certainly easier to Si!fJ 5ld I'S1BIiJer than "N.C.G. at cetera NMletter!" In 
spite of DJr 8 years of hard work, DJr paying sula:ribers/nsd:lers reflect ooly a small perantage of DJr estimated readership. Since 1979 
Irotsl tl-e tmmI) was created IJj health care workers fran ar<lIld tl-e CDJntry, DJr readers have cootirually expressed satisfactioo with DJI' 

att~ to caj:SU lize infOl'llllrtioo in tl-e Newsletter. We are very appreciative of the kind letters of praise as 'Ie 11 as tl-e occasicml 
acm,ishnents for oversights. TI-e t«XEIm is ere of tl'e oldest 5ld mst caDpI'ehErlsive sa.rroes of inforaatioo of its kind available, 5ld 
IIIiIlY readers have beseeched us to expand tl-e pJblicatioo. As a vollllteer M, not-for-profit Sldeavor, 'Ie Just can't eYBl CXJlSider such 
~ts withDJt a substantially expanded bCIse of subscribers, increased il'lCClll!, 5ld ~ staff support. We have almst bmIe 
paralyzed just in the prcdJctioo of this issue of tl-e Newsletter (that's wIT)' it's so late), IlJe to the vast amJ'lt of work reIJlired in 
~i1ing all tl-e informatioo. In 1986, citring nestings held citring tl-e 7th Maticml Lesbian & Gill Health CalfE!l'S"Ce 5ld 4th Maticml Alre 
Forun at .... itllSl-walker Clinic in Washingtoo, OC, Paul KIreta of tl-e Matimal AIOO Network 5ld others suggested that DJr very rme I&J very 
'lell be the primary barrier to manbership-a kind of very sWtle "lmlptdJia" just bt virtue of the word Ifj!Ii" in DJI' MIlB. Also citring 
that nesting, DJr friEnds in San Diego-especially Terri D.mingham of the Beach Area ~ity Clinic, kindly wrote up a draft of 1Jj1., 
Wlich was su~tly distriruted to the entire IIS1ilership for camBlt severalllO'lthl ago. In additioo to the suggestioo to fOl'lllllly 
incorporate as a nooprofit organizatioo, tl-eir Ere three additima 1 optioos: to incorporate as a private, for-profit bJsiness, with the 
sane goa 15 targeting the fj!Ii/lesbian camU1ity, rut with a framB\lDl'k oore ctneb:ive to bJsiness dew 10lJlBlt; chiI1ge the IlCIIe of tl-e 
pJblicatial as \I/aS described above, either with or withDJt tl-e corporate status chirlging; and last, cease all operatioos before bJrnDJt or 
other seriDJS damage occurs. 

So what are 'Ie to do?! TI-e dilsnna was tt-oralgh1y discussed with tmmS IIIEIIIbers att8lding tl-e 8th Naticml Lesbian & Gill Health Cooference 
& 5th Naticml Alre Forun in La; Angeles this March. TI-e follatring changes will be iq>lsnented begiming with Vol\E 9:1 of the Newsletter 
(Fall, 1987), 1Il1ess tl-ere are other suggestioos or si9'lificant ClpIXl>itial to tl-e ~ change. TI-e Newsletter will be renatBI,SOON.. 
1fN..1H REFanS, rut tl-e naoE of tl-e organizatial will CaltiM to be 14100 as tl-e Naticml Coa litial of Gill 5e)o.Ja lly Trcnsmittal Disease 
Services (tGS'Im). TI-e organizatial will focus its primary energies into tl-e Newsletter,' !rid ailership will revert ~o subscr,iptioos ally. 
Gait of subscriptioos will go up gracitally for cootiruing subscribers, 11m! steeply for 1'81 Slbcribers, and a new "Fact Sheet" will be 
printed to refla::t tl-ese c~. If DJr subscriptiCllS increase substantially rNer tl-e next year, and if 'Ie get encugh additicml il'lCClll! to 
I-elp salary part tine staff, than bigger and better changes will be CQ'lSidered. As always, 'Ie invite YDJr camBlts! This is YDJf' chance to 
speak YDJr mi~!! rmsm;, P.O. Box 239, MilllBllkee, WI 53201. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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FLOATING CONDOMS IN BOSTON 

hy Kill \llestlai .... with th!rIks to btm's ~ CanIuli!¥ Mas. 4/26-5/9/87 

Floating I-elillll-filled c:crdans, safe sex kits and free c:crdans were prevalent 00 tl«> college canpJSeS 00 April 8. Safe sex kit distribltioo 
at the lkliversity of ~rusetts \lIaS fairly ncJlCCJltroversial while coodan distrib.Jtioo at Bostoo lkliversity is part of an oogoing debate. 
TI-e AI~ AlrBra'leSS Caml1ttee of the lkliversity of Massacrusetts distriblted 300 safe sex kits, including coodans, water-based lubricant and 
~t,Cl'la~ ~l~s .• 'People were supportive,' said David Jooes of the Crnrnittee. 'Ella) people wro laughed at first ask9:1 <P3Stioos and 
P1cked up 1nformat,oo. The AIlS AlrBreness Carmittee, co-spoosored hy a Student Nurse Associatioo and the lesbian and gay center 00 carJlIlIS 
has \JoOrked closely w~th Bos~oo's AI~ Actioo Carmittee and the Fenway ~ity Health Calter in developing an ecitc:atiCl'lal plan. kcordi~ 
to Jooes, t~ graJP 1S part,cularly ,ndebted to the Fenway, which saved the day when c:crdans ordered hy the graJP were not delivered in tine 
for the Apr,l 8 event. TI-e health center filled in with an 'emergency loan' of coodans. kcording to the Bostoo Herald. Bostoolkliversity 
(Ill) President Join Silber has binled distribltioo of safe sex kits 00 campJS. calling such activities 'ifm"a;:-Illt the student Civil 
Liberties lklioo ~istrib.Jted 200 c:crdans follarling an April 8 forum addressing AIlS. ReprOO.x:tive rights advocate Bill Baird has Joined the 
fray at Ill. Ba,rd \lIaS arrested at IlJ 20 years ago for distriblting coodans Cll caq1JS. His arrest led to the US 5Jprene CaJrt ruling that 
overturned a Massacl1Jsetts law barring distrib.Jtioo of birth-mltrol informatioo to mnarried people. According to the Bostoo PI-oenix 
Baird \lIaS invited hy the student govemnent associatioo of Ill's College of Liberal Arts to address '&xl, ~t, and Sex.' h Baird 
~rd alnrt: Silber's reluctance to have safe sex kits 00 canpJS he decided to pass out coodans and nobilize students to coofroot Silber. 
~,le Baird persooally coofrooted Silber. ~ile Baird persooally CCl1frooted Silber 00 M£ televisioo's &xxi l'orniryJ ~ica Cll April 8, his 
att_ to get students involved \lIaS less successful. Student govemnent vice president Jorgette Theophillis in a letter to the PI-oenix 
sai~ Baird cannot nDbiliz~ ~ts because 'in his positiCll as an outside speaker, he carmt challenge the lIliversity's ruling thra.Jgh [hi~ 
act,ons) .... In all of h1s exc,tSlSlt for CCl1frootatioo. the pJrpose of his lecture has been lost: nanely, the discussioo of reprcxilctive 
rights.' 
*U ..... M ... lI ...... lI .................. ~lI ••••• n*. 

NETWORKS GAVE 60 MINUTES EACH 
with thlIlks to tha NellI YerI< Nati..". 2/9/r1 

IN B6 

According to an article in the January 26 Daily News. AIlS \lIaS the eighth nmt fr'SlUEl'lt I'SIIS story 00 the Af£, cas, HOC, and PeS evening 
1lE!IrISC5ts. 0Jt of the approximately 5720 minutes of I'SIIS tine each network broadcast each year , roughly 60 minutes \lIaS devoted to the AIlS 
crisis. The biggest story of the year was the Iran~tra affair, ~ich received 386 minutes of air tine Cll AIr" 308 00 cas, and 292 00 

HOC. NE!\Is alnrt: South Africa was seCCl1d, follarled hy the Challenger spacecraft disaster, the Chernobyl \"IJClear JDIE!I' plant disaster, 
internatiCl'la 1 terrorism. the Philippines story, tax reform, and the AIlS crisis. TI-e data \lIaS CCllIPiled hy 00 Associates . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CONDOMS SOLD: SEATTLEtS RUBBER TREE 

hy Michael Zielniger. with tlBlks to the ~ight-Ridder Mas Service 

Q, a gl~ Friday night. custarers cra.«! into a small store in a quiet neighborhood. TI-e place is called the ItJbber Tree, b.Jt it is not 
peddling plants. TI-e ItJbber Tree is the ooly store in ~ica that specializes in selling caxbns, its <WleI'S say. In recent mootll;, the 
Inrt:ique has draw1 lots of new custooers who fear the spread of AIlS and are attracted hy the larrkey atnmphere, ~titive prices and an 
astartding array of propI'f;{lactics. 'We sell about 55 different varieties of CClldans,' said Julia Forbes, a manager of the rmprofit 
Inrt:ique. 'kid \lie ooly sell brands that \lie really believe to be safe and reliable, so that excludes sare of the real exotic ooes.· 
l..riskin and latex. ribbed and plain, colored or clear, water-based or silicooe, an astartding array of caxIcrrs lines the shelves of the 
small store. A half-dazen varieties of Japanese CCl1daIs are available, and the store offers variety packs, in-store specials and other 
pralDtialS. OJstaners also find charts and ~lets describing the differences in cmlals and harI they should be used. About a dozen 
lJlpackaged coodans line ooe shelf, giving custaners a chance to see the different designs. Forbes estimated that blsiness at the ItJbber 
Tree has increased hy 30% since a blizzard of pJblicity CCl'lCer!ling AIlS and other &elOJCIlly transmitted diseases refcx:used attentiCll 00 

coodans, an old blt reliable method of preventing the spread of diseases, according to their propooents. "It used to be blsy just 00 Friday 
and Saturday nights.' said Cl1e of the \JoOrkers at the store. Na.tI, it's b.Jsy all the tine, she said. 'We want people to ask <P3Stions, to be 
ImotIledgeable, to be resiXJ1Sible for what they do &elOJCIlly,' Tess said. 'b.Jt we also want them to be adventurous in their choices and have 
flll.' She said a primary missiCll of the store is to ensure that people aren't intimidated hy CCl1traceptive choices. !kl they have NlY 
favorites to recamml? 'I like the Japanese ooes,' Tess said, 'because the boxes are so pretty. ~ you're dooe with the coodans you can 
use [the boxes] for candy.' OJstaners say they CClIe back to the store because the ItIbber Tree offers a wide selectioo, diSCMt prices and 
a nam1frootatiooal atnmphere that makes it easy to ask delicate questioos. 'You go into a pharmacy and there's a man in a white coat 
tcN!ring CNer you.' said a male custaner who asked not to be identified. 'Here you doo't feel like people are looking CNer your shoulder.' 
In a sense, the new-found popJlarity of the store marks sanething of a milestooe in the history of Anerica's sexual revolutioo. The store 
\lIaS fa.nded in 1975 hy neJbers of the Seattle chapter of Zero PopJ latiCll Grarlth who sought to reduce lJ"IwaIlted pregnancies ~ making 
CCl1traceptives roore easily available. At the tine, other methods of CCl1traceptioo like IUDs and the birth cootrol pill were far rore 
popJlar. With AIlS CIl increasing cmcern, !nEver. CCl1doms have gained new popJlarity. Men and IOISl interviaed at the ItJbber Tree say 
AIlS has forced them to think more seriously alnrt: cCl'ldans. Forbes estimated that alnrt: 45% of the store's clients are 1IOIS'l. She said the 
store is desigled to be a CCllIP lete and CCl1fidentia 1 center ore custaners can have QJE!Stions at'lSItIered frankly without intimidatioo, receive 
discount prices and get ~ical referrals if needed. A spot check of neighboring pharmacies indicated that the ~bber Tree's prices are 
alnrt: 25\ belarl retail. The store also offers a mail-order service for coodans, spermicides, lubricants, books and greeting cards 
CCl1taining CCl1dcm;. 
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CONDOM MANUFACTURERS HOMOPHOBIC? 

TI-e Gay and Lesbian Press Associatien (<lPA) , tl-e natien's en ly ~ and lesbian trade asscx:iatien, endorsed a CIJlSUI1Eir actien against 00 

~ ~facturers:arter-w.:llace and Iv1sell Arrericas-:-to protest tl-e ccndan industry's refusal to advertise in gay/lesbian pJblicaticns. 
\!Ih:le ,t .\IIOJld be ,rrespcns,ble for us to call for an ,ndustry-wide boycott because of tl-e AlOO crisis, \lie are asking gay nm not to buy 

TroJan or Llfestyles ccndans and SEnd wraPJ8'S fran tl-ese C<l11Janies' ~itors to tl-eir marketing departnmts," said 1m L. Volk, G.PA 
president. Joe DiSabato, president of Rivendell Marketing in New York instituted tl-e actien after refusals by tl-e industry to place ads in 
gay pJb licaticns. Approximately 50 gay re.r.spapers in tl-e c:a.ntry ran an editorial by DiSabato "Can hlything Stop lboopId>ia in tl-e ccndan 
Industry?" in March. "It is unccnscionable that Ansell President Join Silverman said, 'AIOO is a ccndan marketers' dream' wha1 gay nm are 
dying, I said Volk. G.PA earlier this year sent letters to tl-e three televisien net\Ir\Tks encwraging tim to M ccndan ads to I-elp stan tl-e 
spread of tl-e disease, according to Volk. "Gayand lesbian pJblicaticns throogtoJt tl-e c:a.ntry have been at tl-e vanguard in AlOO 
educatien, I said Volk. "WittoJt tl-e efforts of tl-e gay press, I believe there \IIOJld have been considerably IOOI'e AlOO deaths. For ccndan 
~nufa~t~rers to i~e tl-e. gay market by featuring \IKJlB\ or ncn-gay COJp les in tl-eir advertising is a gra;s insult· [and graiS ly 
1 nsensl tlve] to oor camunty. We call for this ccnsumer actien to slnrr that \lie are not tl-e 'captive' audience ccndan marufacturers might 
believe us to be, I I-e said. GlPA is a trade organ;zatien of pJblications and individuals devoted to the gay/lesbian CCJIIIlI'lity. TI-e groop 
represents approximately 400 pJblicaticns from _lies to nmthlies. For nore informatien \trite: G.PA, ro3 8185, lkliversal City, 
California 91608-0185 (818/761-6772) . 
.......... ~.u ....... Utu ........... tlt ........ . 

PROPHYLACTICS ON PRIME TIME? 
~ Jctn (fty, with thlllks to the Mal YIJ'k Native, 3/9/87 

Il'K:reased pJblic awareness of AIOO as a threat to tl-e I-eterosexual CCJIUlity has led in recart: weeks to a nea~lete reevaluatien of 
policies prohibiting ocndan advertiS81Slts en televisien. Capped by ama.n:anents February 19 that CBS and NIt \IIOJld allaf tl-eir a.ned and 
operated staticns to accept CCJldan advertiS81Slts, there are IlClrI any.tere from 30 to 60 TV staticns across the c:a.ntry tl~t have prmoonced 
ccndan ads 5Uitable for broadcast. ~IV, an NOC affiliate arned by Chrcnicle Broadcasting in San Francisco, fcx:usat natimal attSltien 
en the issue JcnJary 15 wha'l1t fiIIlJlCa! it IIrWld not cnlyaccept ocndan advertising bJt MIlJld dcnate all revenJe earned fran OOIIIIE!I'Cials 
to AlOO research orga\izaticns. It also stipJlated that any ccndan manufacturers ..to advertised en the statien match the nms, in essS'lCe 

daJbling tl-e coot of tl-e airtilll! for the advertiser. ~, like nmt staticns that have agreed to air ccndan ads, retains the right to 
reject CCJIIIlE!I"Cials it deans inappropriate, and to scheciIle the ads in select tilll! periods, typically frail aroond 10 CR to 3 IJII, and after 
11:30 at night. ~'s curr81t policy allQ11S enly camercials stressing ccndans' health balefits; ccntraceptive-oriented advertising is 
still not accepted. Carter-\llallace, maker of Trojan c:mdars, is so far the enly lIIIIllfacturer willing to meet ~'s dara1ds. The ~ 
began a six-nmth test run en the statien in February. The statien's pJblic affairs coordinator, Javier Valencia, says Carter-Wallace and 
the statien will jointly dcnate $25,000 to Ixlth the 8M Francisco AlOO Fa.ndatien and the Arrerican Fo..ndatien for AlOO Reseilrch. Few 
staticns are as denin:!ing- or as gBlt!!'ClIS- as !(ROO, Ir/XYZ-TV in ~roit made the decisien to accept ccndan ads CM!I" a year ago, '"' it was 
sold by M£ to tl-e ScriPJE IbIard Broadcasting~, bJt enly reCEntly was able to si!Jl a cxn:IaI acca.nt. \«1Z's assistant gnral 
l1l!I'IaQ8r, Tan Griersdom, says AOC's "stringalt restricticns" \IIOJld never have all_ the ads; bJt he says ScriPJE IbIard, lIilich QtIlS eight 
other TV staticns in Cleveland, Cincinnati, Ilta!nix, and West Palm Beach, has promised to support tl-e local statien's decisien. Iv1sell
.Americas, makers of Lifestyles ccndans, began Mming ads en the ~roit statien JarYJary 26. TI-e narrative camercials feature a \1D1lilIl, 

clearly c:cncemed, discussing AIOO and Inrr ccndans can help prevent the disease. "I'll do a lot for love," she says, ·bJt I'm not ready to 
die for it." lkllike KRGJ, WXYZ is adding tl-e ccndan reva'lUE! into its coffers, as it \OJld with any other acc:a.nt. "We saw no reascn to 
mask it," Griersdorn SltfS. "We took it for IIotat it was- an advertiser pranoting a prociJCt." He notes tl-e statien has been and ccntirues 
to air pJblic service anI1O.IlCSISlts regarding AlOO "and other se>OJally transmitted diseases.' ~'s ValSlCia respcnds, "each statien has 
to M its operaticns the Wit'J it feels is nmt appropriate. I Valencia respcnds, "each statien has to M its operaticns the w;r;; it feels is 
nmt appropriate.' Valencia s~ ~'s decisien to dcnate its profits to AlOO organizaticns was based en a desire to focus pJblic 
attentien (Jl the disease. ·We really wanted to stress the health/AIOO issue, and encwrage people to realize that the enly Wi!f.J \IIe'll solve 
this problan is thraJgh research. We wanted to keep the focus en AIOO." Other staticns across the c:a.ntry have been S/lIrred tMrd 
accepting coodan ads by increased pressure fran CXXlIllIlity groops and the government. At a IbJSe sulxxmittee meeting in Washingten February 
10, Surgecn General C. Everett Koop urged televisien stations to accept ads for ccndans, and said the ads stoJld instruct ccnsuners en 
"proper use of cadans fran start to finish. I The AOC neb«lrk, lIilich has not approled ccndan ads for its cwaed televisien staticns, has 
said it will I'U1 a pJblic service annru1CSl1eOt supplied by tl-e AnErican FaIldatien for AIOO Research in lIilich Koop appears saying, "The best 
protectien against the infectien right 1lClrI, barring atstinence, is tl-e use of a ccndan." So far ncne of the three major broadcast netrAorks 
has approved naticnal ccndan advertising, usually citing viewer aversien to the lIDI"al ill1llicaticns of the ads. This, tDwever, is not 
sutstantiated by tl-e staticns curr81tly airing ccndan spots. ~ reports viewer respcnse has been t\r«) to cne in fawr of tl-e' ads, lIilile 
lr/XYZ's initial respcnse was 00 to cne against the camercials, by tl-e end of tl-e first ek viewer pima calls \IIere 00 to a..e for the ads. 
·Naturally, yaJ hear fran the people \Ito ~tly QIlIDIS quickly, tlsl time \Ito support yaJ cane later, ~ just ar 10JCl, I \«1Z's 
Griesdorn says. AlttnJgh gay nm have been na;t heavily hit by AlOO in this c:a.ntry, no ads Mming or subnitted for approorl to the above 
staticns mentien h.:tlmeJOJality or appear to be geared taerd the gay market. ~'s Valencia notes that televisien advertising, because of 
its expense and wide reach, ;s "gB1erally enly used to reach a ness audience. I He says ccndan JnaI1Jfacturers ~ld likely use the ~ print 
lII!dia to target gay CCJlSIJIeI'S. Plus, he notes, ·The gay ccmlU1ity has dooe an excePlJ'lt jd> Q'l it,> O\\n of getting the informatien a.rt:. I 
**~~.**** .. ** .. t** ............ u ............. u ... . 
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INDIANA PUB_ SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
with thirIks to Detroit's Cruise, 2/25/87 

TV statioos are still debating wl-etter to accept camn ads as a deterrmt against tl"e spread of AIOO. State I"ea lth officials in 
IndicmlXllis, fl'\lstrated I7t tl"e refusal of sale statiCJlS to air explicit advertiSSlSlts alnJt ro,., AIOO is spread, have takal matters into 
tl"eir hands. Ilea lth offici a ls tl"ere have caE up with tl"eir 00 ad campaign to get tl"e message 0Jt, using a lighter approach in tl"e ne\II 

pJbHc service slXlts. (M camercial sl'ols a nalieval scene with a might talking to a maidellrhl sudda11y pJSl"es him away. fsIl ama.ncer 
interjects: 'No IIDre ooe-(k)night stands" for ter. Anotl"er ad sl'Otlls a might clanking da,r,n a hallway in his l"eavy arror. Tte voiaMlvel" 
says tl"ere are better ways to protect ~rself against AlOO and adds: 'Tl'ese aren't tl"e Dark /lq;!s." State officials i'op3 tl"e camercia1s 
will lure pe'Jple's attentioo and get tl"em to look into t~ fdCts alnJt AIOO. TI"e camerc;a 15 were paid for by tl"e (S)ters for OiSf'.t3e 

Caltrol, Ittich is suP!Xll'ting tl"e state's off-beat approach. 
** ... n ........... n .. **mu.********** .......... . 

YET ANOTHER CONDOM AD 
with thIlks to Detroit's Cruise, 2/25/87 

In tl"e wake of tl"e decisioo by several te levisioo statiCJlS to carry ccndan ads, several ad agencies are rushing into prociJctioo te levisioo 
ads for tl"eir clients. Tte emphasis of tl"e ads is 00 tl'e protectim fran disease CO'ldans provide and steers clear of tl"eir birth cmtro 1 
properties. RanEes Extra cmdcJns has ctmen to praoote parental involvement in its slXlts. TI"e 30-seccnd s!X)t opens 00 IfIilat is presunal to 
be a college studelt reading a letter fran his fatter. a voice"1lV8l", of tl"e fatl'er reading tl'e letter, ~ that his Soo 'lives in a 1O'1d 
I never imagined... with l'erpes and AIOO and a Ittole list of scary diseases I can't even pran.nce." TI"e Sal tls1 opens a ~aPl8l gift of 
RanEes. TI"e voiCEKlVer explains tl"e ccndars are a gift of love and t.nderstanding, and tl"e letter is sig'lE!d: "Take care of yaJrself... PA,' 
It closes with tl"e tl"eme "Ra!rses Extra- tl"e take-care ccradan." Tte cannercia 1 is tl"e latest in a series of TV slXlts I7t CO'ldan marketers 
I'lQtI that many irdependent statiCJlS and netm affiliates have agreei to accept tl"em to fight selOJally transmitted diseases. 
~**u ••••• ** .... ****'****.** ..... n .... ****** 
PROTECT YOURSELF MESSAGES AIRED 

In a mve to address tl"e rising AIOO risk anmg yo..ng l"eterose>oJllls, TI"e Joins Hopkins Sclml of Public Health, WJI-TV 13 and an award
wiming BaltilD'e advertising firm, Tralm, 9Jrden and Charles, are planning a rock video pJblic service .mcm:anent urging tl'e use of 
cmlaJs. TI"e planned 30-sec0nd video, to be created and filnal by tl"e ad firm, focuses exclusively 00 tl"e use of caldaas for disease 
preventioo. Ff'EKIUSlt airing of tl"e massage-t:1"e first in BaltillDl'e-is scheciIled to begin in tie spring and will be offered by WJI, via 
satellite, to all otl'er local n natimal statilJlS. WBAl-lV 11 has agreed to IroIIcast tie slXlt, n M-lV 2 has also expressed interest 
in it. Hopkins officials praised KJI General Manager Jmatlm Klein for suggesting tie joint pJblic service project. His statioo also 
p 1cras COYerage of the B'ltire issue ttroJgh nellIS progriJlllling and M 1nJr-1mg prime-tine "PIllp le are Talking' spec:ia 1 March 27th. "To say 
that this message is Matt. to save 1 ives is siq') ly to state the truth," says StlMll II\J ller, president of TIe JoIns lbP<ins lkliversity ~ 
"Hopkins is camritted to AIOO treatftalt Md research, as .11 as to AIOO preventioo. That's what this is all alurt:." "We initially \IB'lt to 
Jmatlm Klein 00 behalf of tl"e Sclml of Public Health to ask that tl"e statioo accept cmdan advertising," according to Elaine FreaIWI, 
director of pJblic affairs for TI"e Joins Hopkins ~ical InstitutiCJlS. "He explained that WestingtnJse IXllicy prohibits use of tl'ese ads, 
bJt ""fckly propos8I tl'e PSA project as a viable alternative. We cwldn't be lin pleased or ID'e grateful. This is a cwragecJJS pJblic 
stcn:e. '!S:ause Jmatlm asked for a sJX)t that mild appeal to yruJg p!ql1e, \II! tumal to Al51 Charles, at Tralm, 9Jrdel n charles, thl 
has a flair for creating pclIIlI"fu 1 ads with just tie right rock video flavor. A 1M i_iate ly l'f!COIJlized tie f~ of this project and 
offered to do tie PSA 00 a I!:Q IxnQ basis." In recB'lt teaks. federal, state and local I"ea lth officials haw! intensified p lcras for CCIIIpaig'lS 
to teach preventioo of AIOO. TI"e U.S. 5Jrgem General, C. Everett Koep, has called for explicit instructioos in tte sctmls 00 inri to use 
cmdaDs to recU:e tl'e risk of trWlftitting AIOO clIring selOJa1 activity. ***** ............................................ .. 
ADVERTISING HETERO HORROR_AIDS PSAs 

with tlmks to Ta'CIlto's ~ica.:!!, 1Iby, 1987 

TI"e Canadian Public Health Associatioo (CPHA) has produced four televisioo pJblic service announcenmts (PSAs) 00 AIOO, in each official 
language, Ittich manage to offend both tie gay OOlIIU'lity and religious moralists. TI"e ads, Ittich cost $200,000, were Mded by tl'e 
goverJ'lllB'lt. All of tl"em assune a l"eterosexual audience and none CD'lWjS guidelines for safer sex. Three of tl'e ads advise viewers to avoid 
sexual cmtact with more than one partner-or to use cmdans. Tte fourth PSA, Ittich does not mentioo cmdans, sl'ols a middle class family 
scene. 'I1Jr ccmnitment to each other means we're not at risk,· says tl"e hJsband; the wife respcnds that ·our example and some factual 
inforrnatioo are tl"e best protection we can offer [the kids]." A private broadcasting industry advisory ccmnittee 00 camercia 1s, tl"e 
Telecaster Ccmnittee of Canada (TCC)-which includes ClV-decided to approve this ad. TI'e otl"er three PSAs are unacceptable, TCC says 
because ttey CCJldone casual sex. TI"e COC has decided to run all of tl"em. &Xl Ti\,-ey, exe:utive director of AIOO Vancouver, says tl"e CPlWs 
ads give "a lot of people a false sense of security." TI"e week before tl"e PSAs were scl'elrnld for tie press, BisOOp Bemard Hubert. 
president of tl'e Canadian talference of Catro 1 ic BisOOps, lobbied tl"e I"eads of major nalia 0Jt lets in oppositioo to ads advocating tl"e use 
of Calm. 
mu****** •••••••• ***** •••••• ** ••••••••••• ****.*** 
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DANCING CONDOM T-SHIRTS 
with thrlks to La; ~ (DpJterized AIOO Informatim Neb«rk (CAIN), 5/9/87 

Tl'e Safer Sex Is Great Sex t-shirts with tt-eir ct-aus line of dancing cmdans are na,tI available. In an effort to prarote safer sex tlroJgh 
ruroor, designer Valerie Randa 11 creat~ dancing cmdans to ba1efit the San Francisco AlOO Foondation (SFAF). Tl'e shirts are sold only by 
mail order, with $3 of tt-e pJrchase price fran each one dmat~ to the AIOO FaJ'ldatim. Presalce, ~ll's~, developed tt-e logo 
ard silkscreened it in six colors m white 100% cottm t-shirts. "(}Jr approach is eclIcation throogh IuJDr and is easier to cmfrmt than 
the frightSling IlE!'IIS we read everyday in the papers,' says Randa 11. "The reactim fran everyme It.to sees tt-e dancing condan t-shirt is 
great! Tt-e logo suggest direct actim to take against AIOO and other sexlJally transmitt~ diseases. It's a serillJS subject, rut presSlting 
tl'e facts with a little tuoor gets p;q>le's attSltim. rm Deluca, OevelOjl1lSlt Director of tl'e SFAF, has officially autroriz~ Presence to 
use the SFAF's name in pranoting tt-e shirts. "Even the U.S. Surgem GSleral prcmtes the use of cmdans in stopping AllO," says Randall . 
• It's a naticnwide cmcern and we t'ope to educate peJple to stop tt-e spread of disease, not to panic." For IOOre informaticn alxlrt: the t
shirts, or to order call the Presence 24-twr line at 415/928-8676, or mail yaJr name, address and te1ep1me ruOOer with $12 plus $1.75 per 
shirt for shipping (and local sales tax for California residSlts) to: Presence, 1850 lklim Street #114, San Francisco, CA 94123. Please 
s~ify size as S, M, L, or XL • 
••• U .. t .... t .. to to ...... 0 0 0 .0 •••• ********* ...... .. 
AGENCY QUITS OVER OFF-COLOR COMMENT 

17; Peg &,rol • .nth thrlks to TIe .. hingtm Blade, 3/6/87 

/In off-color AIOO C!l1l1Slt by a condan mmfacturer pranpt~ its advertising qro; to resign fran the accaJ'lt in February. ISlla Fanina, 
Travisano & Partners, Inc., dSla.nced a ranark by tt-e 1M:! of tt-e makers of Lifestyle Condans, pJblished in a Tine magazine article at that 
tine. 'AIOO is a condan marketer's dream,' the magazine cpJOt~ Jam Silverman, presidSlt of /lnselHl1ericas, as saying. SilvernBl has 
since tri~ to indicate tl'e quote \lias ClIt of cmtext rut has not deni~ it. Another executive for the firm told the lllall Street Jrurnal tt-e 
~ \lias cmsidering firing tt-e ad agfroI~. Jerry ISlla Fenina, chairman of the Madism AVEnte ad firm, call~ SilvernBl's ranark 
"cmtrary to everything we believe in." In a staterrent i~ by his office, ISlla Fenina also said AIOO 'isn't a marketer's dream; it's a 
Iunan nightmare and we cttme not to I«lI'k with anyme It.to believes ott-erwise.· 
... o •••• ***** ........... .,.* ............. .,. ........ . 
MEAL CARDS & CONDOMS 

with thIlks to Detroit's Cruise, 5/13/87 

Students at the lkliversity of \llashingtm can 00\II pJ'Chase ccndans with their dormitory neal cards. TI'e caI1'pJS ClJlVSliSlCe store, N1 by the 
University's Hrusing and Food Service Departnent, received its first case of ccndans last rmth and has sold 42 of tt-e 50 Ix»ces. 'They'll 
stay there until we're asked to have ttan nmved,· ~ food service Director Joe Xavier said recently. 'Right na,tI, no me has said 
5lYthing." Tl'e store doesn't take case. Purchases nust be made thrrugh tt-e "A La Carde' program, in which studSlts put rraYi1i into a fund 
that is access~ tlroJgh the form meal carel. This is tt-e first tine ccndans have been sold at the ClJlVSliSlce store. 'It's a health 
issue," he said. 'I think thrrugl'art: tl'e ca.ntry there's AIDS awareness. I'm sure that's tt-e reason," he said . 
...... .,. 4<*t • .,. .... ***lI< • .,.+,. ............ +.,. ••• 0 •• +:+. 

NEBRASKA STUDENTS GIVE OUT CONDOMS 
17; Lisa M. KeEn, with thrlks to TIe Washing!;m Blade, 4/10/87 

The Gay/Lesbian Student Associaticn at tl'e University of Nebraska in Lincoln distrirut~ free cmdans during 'Matimal Cmdan Week" in 
February-bJt not witoo.rt: sane cmtroversy. According to tt-e Coaliticn for Gay and Lesbian Civil Rights' IlE!'IISletter, university officials 
attempt~ to bar the distrirutioo of the cmdans by citing a 1943 statute that made it unlawful to "sell, give ~ or otherwise dis~ of 
any proplvlactics except by license." TI'e fF1i studSlt grrup point~ ClIt that tl'e statute had been declared unccnstitutimal in 1983 so tt-e 
university officials sought a temporary restraining order fran the Lancaster Crulty District Coort. Judge lXna1d &dacott, It.to had declar~ 
tl'e 1943 statute unccnstituticna 1, deni~ tI-e university's I"9:IU9St. ******.,. .... 4<*tu •• ~~ .... ****+ •••• U 

FLAVORED GELS FOR CONDOMS 
with thrIks to Detroit's ~ise, 3/4/87 

A Tasty Kind of Love, a flavor gel designed to eliminate tl'e harsh rubber taste of' cmdans for time that mjoy oral sex has been 
introiJc~. "Tl'e qJestim that kept m caning up at safe sex foruns I attE!'ldOO was wilt can't ccndaIs be fl~. The cadn matlJfacturers 
dcn't care, so I decided to develop this product,' said its creator Jeff Satkin. Tt-e water based gel cae in a plastic tube and is 
desi~ solely for oral use and is not desi~ to be a lubricalt.. Tl'e gel flavor is a FDA a~ natural flavor blSld. A tube costs 
$5.95 plus $1.50 shipping and is available fran A Tasty Kind of Love, Inc. [EO t«lTE: No I«lI'd as to whether tl'e gel also has flO"OXYOOl-9] 
********.0 .......... $:**** ......................... .. 
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CONDOM HISTORY REVEALED 
by Lisa M. Karl, lrith thMks to The \1Iashi~ ~ade, 3/6/87 

He March Discover magazine reports that 2000 years ago the Chinese ClJlStructed ca'ldtm; cxrt: of oiled silk paper. Ranan soldiers, it says, 
reportedly made their coodaTs using the IlllSC les of their slain S'lSIlies. Referring to a new book 00 the history of the ccndan, the magazine 
notes that the oldest caldans made fran animal tissue were discovered just a few years ago in the ruins of a castle in Wal"\flickshire, 
England, apparSltly discarded in the 1600s. Caldars apparSltly got their narre fran a "Dr. Coodan or Coodoo,' says the magazine, will 
reportedly crafted ale for Charles II, wro ruled England in the late 16005. \!/hile the early animal-tissue ooes \Ere 'not unlike tobacco 
leaves, • the 19th Century versioos were "made of animal intestine that was soaked in water, thSl turned inside cxrt:, soaked in a weak 
alkaline solutioo, scraped, disinfected with vapor fran ruming brimstale, washed, bloo up, dried, cut to a length of six or S9V'B1 inches, 
and ribbooed at the Opal end: "Clearly,· states Discover, these 19th Century versilJlS "werSl't playthings of the poor." 
********* ~ •••• "****. m •• *********" ............. . 
FORCE -UNMARRIED t MEN: 

by Kim Westheilll!l', lrith thrlks to btal's ~ ~~ ~, 3/15-21/87 
WEAR C:ON DOMS. 

Legis latioo slw ld be intrcxLce:l to make it mandatory for UI'VII/Irried IIS1 to wear coodans during intercaJrse until an effective and safe AIm 
vaccine is fW'ld and approved, claims a local grrup in Los Angeles. "There are SCJl'e people wro have caused roore deaths than a terrorist. 
\fie call than the AIm TERlmISTS," states the AIm PrevEntioo Project, in a February 24 press release. 'These people m they have AIm 
rut still practice lrISafe sex. This law \IIOUld give people the legal right to danand safer sex." 'It \IIOUld be very difficult to enforce," 
acmledged Alex FrcYlCO, spokespersal for the MP. 9Jt, cootm the organizatioo, "For time refusing to wear caldans, the pernlty \IIOUld 
IIDSt likely be AIm. 01 The MP is primarily a grrup of ·coocemed parents,· said Franco . 
....................... m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CUTE CONDOM COMMERCIALS 
with thirlks to l8troit's Cruise, 3/25/87 

Ah the clever ccndan marketers. h the netuks refused to clear the way for cootraceptive advertising, at least me C01dan canpany said 
(paraphrased): "Ca1traceptives? GraciaJS no! Tt'ese propI'ttlactics preYSlt AIm, not babies." The ~ign for klselHJI'ericas' LifeStyles 
cxr.dam; slnrls a wanan saying she's afraid of AlOO, thSl notes that the &Jrgeal Ga1eral has determined "proper use of caldans can reduce yrur 
risk." Itlile this spot 'lIaS still rejected by the neb«lrks, it's "we are not selling cootraceptives" teclniqJe has already inflUlro!d a new 
generatioo of coodan cannercials. Here's a peek: 

SCENE: A SUlly beach, a YM9 man.nil«lmall walk aloog the edge of the water. 
MAN: Look, tUley. There's a jellyfish! 
DAN: Yikes, I've l'eard they sting. 9.Jt wait- that's not a fish at all. It's a ft'cdern Ranance rubber. 
MAN: ItIt?t so it is. It looks so lifelike. I'll bet time cxr.dam; \IIOUld make a great additioo to the aqJariun. 
lOAN: YOJ QSlius! With all the Itxlem Rancr.ce varieties, we COJld have rippled sea anenmes, slJ.!iggly jellyfish and brightly colored 
glcwams- witlwt the fuss! 
MAN: let's rurry !me to OJr aquariun, hoo. 
~: YOJ're so SpaltlYl9OJS. Hooray! 

mE: A suwrban driveway, a YM9 \IOTiJ'l ;s trying to start her car. The handsalE neighbor offers to help. 
MAN: Itlat seems to be the problan, Gloria? 
DAN: It's rrrt nephew's birthday and a dozen 2nd-graders will be here any minute. I wanted to decorate the place, b.rt: I haVSl't got any 
ballOO'lS. 
MAN: Try ooe of these. 
1i01AN: A Heartbeat 00'ldan? Great idea! (She blC711S it up). wt-tr- it's perfect. (i)t: any nDre? 
MAN: I always keep sane arrund for anergencies. 
1i01AN: Smart thinking. Hey- cOJld yoo tie this into ale of time little poodles? 
fIlM: OJch! 

&:ENE: The high scl'OOl pran, a girl is dancing with her date. 
~: Itlat a drearrrt 9V'B1ing! 
MAN: Sure is. 011Yale thing left to do ... 
\OlAN: I m. I can hardly wait. I've got the Hold-Tite coodaJs. 
ftWl: I've got the M. We slwld probably start filling than now. 
~: I sure am glad we volunteered to be 00 the door prize carmittee. These candy-filled coodaJs will delight everyalE!. 

fIlM: And Hold-Tites t'old just the right awlt. 
\OlAN: ftlre ecomical than Baggies! 
fIlM: let's go hand than OJt: 
\OlAN: Right 00- rut dal't forget to save ale for yoorself! 
........, ................ " .... " ...................................... "',.,.., ............... L ... """ ..................... Io.'1 
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TREATMENT NEWS FROM PROJECT INFORM 
by Join S. JIIIIS, with thris to AIm Treatms1t h, 3/13/87 

Project Inform, one of very few organizatims willing to collect and dissaninate informatim alntt nsdical treatments for AIm and ARC not 
yet approved by tre U.S. Food and drug Administratim, has becare a unique resaJrce center. In pI'me and mail cmtact with ttnJsands of 
patients and Iu1dreds of ptTyosicians and scientists, this organizatim may be tre first' any..Ihere to spot certain thares of trend cmceming 
what treatments p!qlle are using, and """ich ones seems to be roost successful. Ne interviewed sare of tre fo.nders and staff of Project 
Inform, asking than for informatim which might be useful to rur readers. Project Inform, a camunity organizatim based in San Francisco, 
is spcnsored by tre nm-profit O:x:lm'\tatim of AIm Issues and Research Fa.ndatim, Inc. (DAIR). Altlwgh officially a project of nAIR, 
Project Inform is in fact autmCJ1OJs. Existing indel=Efldently before its affiliatim with DAIR, Project Inform sets its own policy, raises 
its own money, and is tre larger and more widely IM,.n of tre two organizatialS. Project Inform first cane to pJblic notice by organizing 
an "undergrOJ!lCl" nsdica 1 research study, of tre effects of a combined AIm/ARC treatment consisting of an antiviral and an ilTllU1E! IIOOJ lator 
(ribavirin and isoprirosine). Officia 1 researcrers strongly prefer to study a single drug at a tillS, and trey had not researched tre 
combinatim therapy despite a growing expert consensus that it was appropriate. later, sare of tre nanbers started BARIG, tre Bay Area 
Ribavirin Interest Grrup, .",.,ich organized mmthly trip; to tfexico to pJrchase ribavirin at a special grrup price. BARIG no 1mgel' operates 
because tre manufacturer of ri!lavirin, ICN Pharmaceuticals, no longer makes tre grrup price available. Last JlJ1e, Project Inform received a 
grant from I<ll to hire a research professiO"oCll to analyze tre results of its study of ribavirin and other alternative treatments. Tre 
first grrup of questicmaires has been compiled, and tre tarulatialS are being analyzed. Project Inform currently provides informatim m 
six different treatments: antivirals ribavirin and d-l=Eflicillamine; ilTllU1E! nalulators naltrexcne, isoprirosine and 1ID3; and aerosol 
I=Efltamidine for preventim of IJ'I9JIIIOCYStis. Two otrer treatments now being cmsidered rut not included in tre official list at this tillS 
are Al 721 (antiviral) and iRl1lJthiol (il1l1U1E! nOOJlator). Tre organizatim has an office in San Francisco .",.,ich answers alntt 75 pima calls 
and mails 40 to 50 informatim packets per day. In other cities-including New York, Chicago, Tulsa, and long Beach-it is relping local 
grrup; develop similar treatment-informatien. Project Inform can en ly supply informatien alntt tre six treatments above. Yru may reach 
Project Inform (800/822-7422; in Califomia, 800/334-7422; 415/928-0293) to obtain a packet of treatment informatien. P!-ttsicians can 
~t a nllCh more detailed packet- including a bibliograp!?j of over 500 nsdical papers en ribavirin going back to 1972. Sare of tre 
important thares from Project Inform staff include: 

>There is a growing CalSensU5 that treatment shruld begin at tre earliest reascnable tillS. 9t mmitoring changes in T-alll subsets and 
other blood para«eters, pl?jsicians can spot early siglS of trruble. Patients can then make decisialS alntt begiming treatDslts. 
>Patients need a physician wro will support and relp than pJrsue a future. Tre attitude cruld be sarething like "let's try to find rut how 
to keep ya.J alive." If a doctor seems to write a patient off as dead, tre patient may set rut to find anotrer doctor. 
>Patients often WiIlt to participate with treir pl?jsicians in evaluating treatment optialS, and to cttme anmg than. TI'ey have a right to 
mow, to folla.ol tre research, have an opinien, and get pl?jsicicns to discuss tt'eir choices. 
>!'any scientific and nsdial experts believe that nultiple treatments for HIV infectien will be necessary. lkIfortunately, official AIm 
research has mly recently begun to test a canbinatien antiviral and inne restorative treatment, a strategy long urged by Project Inform 
and otrers. 
>Trere is also a growing belief anmg ptTyosician researchers in tre need to canbine more than ene antiviral tactic, not necessarily at tre 
salle tillS. In additien, Project Inform is increasingly hearing from p!qlle ~ are using nrJre than ene ilTllU1E! nOOJ lator. forMate ly, tre 
ones being combined are usually mild, such as naltrexone, isoprirosine, 5ld 1ID3, and project Infonn has not heard of any problans due to 
drug interactions. 
>Many patients at risk for pneumccystis will want to consider preventive treatl!ent with pentamidine aerosol. Many patients define being at 
risk as including those wro have serious~, and otrers with very low T-relper cell counts, as well as those wro have already had 
pneumccysti 5, or wro are begiming chenDt:t-erapy for KS. 

Physicians and patients shruld be aware of this new aerosol I=Efltamidine preventive treatment, """ich appears to be close to 100% effective in 
preventing lJleU!lCCystis with practically no side effects, and apparently no interactialS with other drugs. Project Inform can refer 
ptTyosicians to experts who can answer treir questims alntt how to use this treatment. A number of perscns taking AIm are also using 
aerosol I=Efltamidine, as tre rules of tre f>1.T clinical trial permit its use. 

>Project Inform is seeing a groong belief in tre use of acyclovir, eitrer in combinatim with 1J.T or ribavirin, or alene to prevent or 
treat certain opportunistic viruses. 
>A Coogressimal carmittee or otrer investigative body shruld devote full attentim to what is going m with Al 721. This promising, 
inexl=Eflsive, and completely safe antiviral has suffered from severe and unjustified delays in research and in availability to patients. 
Baffling delays in approval of ribavirin by tt'e U.S. Food and Drug Administration also need investigation. 
>Certain attitudes are relpful or harmful. Avoid tre "Treatment of tre mmth club;" instead, cttme mowledgeably and give a treatment a 
chance to work (not ignoring side effects, of crurse). Lmg-term, consistent use is important. Many treatments take six weeks to three 
mmths before they have an effect. Preventive treatments, of crurse, may never show proof that trey have worked. ' 

A central tl'el!e of Project Inform ;s that patients have a right to take an active role: Nobody has tre cnswer en AIm treatllSlt. PatiBlts 
and physicians urgently need better access to informatien and expert advice- especially for perscns who are antibody JXi;itive and are 
CalSidering treatl!ent optims now. Project Inform exists because we cannot wait for certainly, rut RUSt use tre best informatim available. 

For more informatien alntt subscriptialS to AIm Treatment News, send $25 per quarter to: John S. JiI1le5, P.O. Box 411256, San Francisco, CA 
94141, or call 415/282-0110. 
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TREATMENT: ETHICS & ACCESS 

by IDl Qrmirl, with tlvrlks to (}AIR ~, April, 1987 

Persons with life-threatening Illnesses are denied 
the use of potentially life saving medications ow
Ing to restrictive Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) guidelines for investigational drugs (INDS). 
Drugs proven reasonably safe, though not yet 
proven effective, are subjected to lengthy test 
trials. Even safe and effective treatments are 
subjected to inordinate delays (2-5 years) before 
receiving approval by the FDA. Mike Shaffer, FDA 
spokesperson, has stated that the FDA cannot 
process all the applications it receives and the 
wait for drug approval continues to increase 
(Hirschman, 1986). Physicians are unable to ob.; 
tain medications felt to be useful for certain 
patients. Persons with life-threatening illnesses 
such as Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 
(AIDS), where no treatment has yet been certified 
as effective, are not afforded the option to try a 
medication that may offer some benefit. Experi
mental treatment studies are limited and half of 
participants are given placebos in order to fulfill 
control group requirements. Patients may be re
stricted from participation in research studies Hue 
to Inconvenience, expense or failure to meet 
study criteria. Gieringer (1966) states that regu
lation imposes costs and delays on the develop~ 
ment of new drugs. Certain drugs with "orphan 
drug" status (of unique value to special patients) 
are not placed on the market for economic rea
sons as their potential sales are too small to cover 
costs of FDA testing requirements. 

This problem Is an issue for physicians and re
searchers. Some doctors would like to make ex
perimental treatments available to their patients 
while others fear an increase in quackery. Many 
researchers fear that increased availability of ex-

perimental treatments would threaten drug testing 
procedures. Increased availability of experimental 
treatments requires decentralization of FDA 
regulation, which threatens Its power and control. 
Drug companies stand to profit by decreased FDA 
regulation as this would Improve free market 
capabilities. Most importantly, this problem is an 
issue for people with AIDS, AIDS related 
conditions (PWAsj ARCs) and other life 
threatening diseases in situations where effective 
treatments are unknown. Persons in these situa
tions need the freedom to take greater responsi
bility for their care, take greater risks and make 
informed decisions in conjunction with health care 
providers -choices that are potentially life sus
taining. 

A Question of Ethics 
My position is that it is unethical to deny patients 
~ith life threatening illnesses the use of potentially 
life saving medication. INDs in stage III clinica! 
trials (see Appendix A for definition) should be 
available for compassionate use, especiallv when 
the alternative without treatment Is death. I agree 
with the President's Commission for the Study of 
Ethical Problems In Medicine and Biomedical and 
Behavioral Research (1963) that, "as and ethical 
matter, the principle of self determination Implies 
as a corollary, the responsibility of individuals for 
their choices." With increased risks and wider 
freedom of choice, the idea of "informed consent" 
is imperative. The responsibility for this must be 
shared between individuals and their health care 
providers. 

Support for this Position 
It could be argued that pursuit of life sustaining 
therapies is a constitutionally guaranteed right. 
This Is the position by Brandt In nls book Ethical 
Theory (1959), that human beings have a 'prima 
facie right' to that which offers positive assistance 
for maintenance of life. In 1962, when new legis
lation required that drugs be proven not only 
"safe", but "effective", this was opposed by the 
American Medical Association (AMA) as a viola
tion of patients freedom of choice (Gieringer, 
1986). 

The law permits obtaining unlicensed drugs from 
foreign countries and transportation of these 
drugs into this country in quantities for personal 
use. It is also legal for physicians to monitor 
patients using these medications. Several promi
nent physicians and AIDS researchers are on 
record as stating they feel this is ethically corr~et 
(Novick, 1985 and Levine & Bermel 1985). Given 
this situation, we must recognize the different 
standardS being applied to those with the re
sources to travel and obtains drugs vs. those 
who might be able to afford the drugs but are not 
well enough or lack funds to travel. Sellars and 
Hospers (1952) discuss the questionable ethics 
involved with the application of double standards. 
It is my position that when life is compromised 
owing to the application of a double standard, 
there is little to question that unethical restrictions 
exist. 

There is a great deal of support to allow for the 
use of untested drugs by dying persons who re
quest them. Dr. Matilde Krim, chairperson of the 
AIDS Medical Foundation believes that certain ex
perimental treatments should be supplied for 
compassionate use by individuals who do not 
qualify for clinical trials. She asks, 'What is to 
lose?" (Grady, 1986, Aug.). Again, she is on 
record as saying it is immoral to give people 
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nothing when there is potential benefit from medical center~' hospitals and/~;-unlversitieS, 
treatment under investigation (Chase, 1986, June would allow post market surveillance of drugs 

18). Dr. Clyde Crumpacker (Boston AIDS re- which has reached Phase III testing. Of course, If 

searcher) agrees with the necessity for placebo adverse effects were discovered at any time to 

controlled studies but believes In compassionate outweigh benefits, the FDA could recali a medica-

use of experimental treatments by dying patients tion from use. Additional methods for testing a 

when requested. He states, "the care of the drug's effectiveness advocated by Dr. Krim are: 

patient has to come first" (Guilfoy, 1985). The USing a patient's own medical history to measure 

FDA has been accused of lacking compassion in drug effectiveness and a chart audit of persons 

disregarding personal values and attitudes con- not doing the treatment, also known as historical 

cerning risk (Gieringer, 1986). Even H. Meyer, controls (Chase, June 18, 1986). 

Md, (1986) Director of the Center for Drugs and 

Biologics of the United States Public Health Ser

vice In Washington D.C. has stated that "patients 

cannot be asked to tolerate unnecessary delays in 

the release of drugs. that offer hope of curing or 

improving the Illness ". 

The Opposing View 
The opposition argues that making experimental 

treatments available on a compassionate use ba

sis will lower testing standards and that Individuals 

would not participate In double blind studies If 

they could obtain the treatments without restric

tion. Current establishment control would be 

weakened and there is resistance to this within 

the government. Other arguments which exist are 

that liberalized uses of INDs will create possible 

harm to persons using them and that persons in 

life threatened conditions will be at increased risk 

of quackery. Hirschman (1986) pOints out that 

presently there is no punishment incurred for de

laying drug release by that If FDA approval is 

granted and something goes wrong, the are re-

sponsible. ' 

An Answer to the OppOSition 
Certainly it is reasonable that medications be 

made available by lice"sed personnel In order to 

protect against quackery. It is also important that 

individuals utilizing INO treatments be monitored 

by licensed personnel. There is no need that in

creased availability of INDs for compassionate use 

be exclusive of double blind studies. However 

there would· need to be offers of compensation fO~ 
volunteers and allowance for drug companies to 

charge for IND use, which is not presently allowed 

(Gieringer, 1986). This would also be consistent 

with the free market and consumer choice ap

proach. INDs being used on a compassionate 

use basis could provide additional data to double 

blind studies. Miotke (1986) suggests that de

centralization of FDA authority to non-govern

mental bodies, i.e. committees of experts at 

The fear that an experimental treatment may· 

cause harm is greatly diminished by the time It 

reaches stage III trial, In that persons needing 

such treatments are already In life threatened 

conditions, the benefit outweighs the risk. And 

yet the current FDA approval system can actually 

contribute to the harm to individuals by denying 

them the potential benefit of such drugs 

(Gieringer, 1986). 

The liability Issue would have to be assumed in 

greater part by the patient for use of IN Os. Re

sponsibility could be acknowledged with a true 

informed consent. Presently, Informed consent is 

a generally acknowledged requirement for treat

ment, by patients often have unrealistic expecta

tion of treatments and new technologies (Hutzler, 

1986, June). Current and up to date information 

reo IN Os in use could be made continuously 

available to consumers who, in conjunction with 

their physicians, could decide whether or not to 

continue treatment. In such a situation the FDA 

no longer bears sole responsibility and liability fOr 

drug effectiveness. Drug companies would no 

longer be required to sustain the Inordinate finan

cial burdens created by current testing reqUire

ments. Finally, patients in life threatened condi

tions would no longer be victimized by exceSSive 

restrictions and delays. 

Conclusion 
In terms of ethical theory, the FDA'S's monopoly 

on drug regulation resembles the situation de

scribed by egoistic ethical theory. There is a 

sense of "blatant egoism" In that there Is a 

monopoly, and the FDA being a government in

stitution, ·Is In a position to make the rules. These 

restrictions fostered by the FDA under the guise 

of consumer protectionism guarantees complete 

FDA control and resembles the "unpleasant form 

of enlightened egoism". The methods I have pro: 

posed for drug testing and availability for persons 
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in life threatened situations are characterized by 
the "utilitarian" theory, I.e. they create the greatest 
good for the greatest number. The President's 
Commission for the Study of Ethical Problems 
(1983) has stated that It Is the moral obligation of 
society to ensure that adequate health care be 
accessible to Individuals without subjecting them 
to excessive burdens. Presently, the ·system's 
refusal to allow consumer choice re the use of 
INDs when the alternative Is death constitutes 
'excessive burden'. I believe I have also demon
strated the benefits to society and the Individual of 
FDA reform In testing INDs. It is clear that com
passion and responsibility are not mutually exclu
sive (Grady, 1986). 

The FDA's monopoly on drug testing and regula
tion Is inconsistent with free market enterprise. 
Private consumer groups actually have the best 
incentives to oversee availability without delays. 
And, as Gieringer (1986) plainly states, informed 
consumer choice regarding drug efficacy would 
eliminate the economiC and ethical dilemmas of 
the present regulatory system. The subject of 
FDA reform has been advocated for may years. 
The experience of so many PWAs/ARCs has 
demonstrated that current FDA restrictions on the 
use of INDs are not defensible from any position, 
whether scientific, economic or ethical. 
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Appendix A: 
Phase I, to study the drug's toxic effects on on 
healthy people. 

Phase II, to determine its efficacy on a small, 
carefully selected target population. 

Phase III, to measure efficacy in a larger (up to 
3000 subjects) target population. 

[OAIR is the IXx:uIIS1tatiCJl of AlOO Issues and Research FoondatiCJl, Inc. of San Francisco. To subscribe to OAIR~, ltII'ite to: 2336 
Market St. &lite 33, San Francisco, CA 94114.] 
~*** •••••• * •• ~******* 
NCGSTDS IN CONGRESSIONAL RECORD 

Thanks to Ccngressman Gerry E. Studds of I'assacMetts, the SurgEO'l Ga-.eral's Report on AIOO was recorded in its S1tirety into the 
Ccngressional rmrd of March 26, 1987 (pp. 1:1152-1157). lklder "additional inforrn&tim" in the reJXrt are the names, addresses, pIma 
numbers of SOOE of the AIOO reSrurce organizations, including the NCGSTOO and its chairperson, Mark Behar. D.Je to the NCGSIDS' listing, 
scores of requests for 1OOI'e, informatim, primari ly fran studEnts doing rejXlI'ts, have 1m! received. Iklti 1 recSlt ly , all such rajlIests have 
been forwardEd to the National Gay/l.esbian Clearingtwse & Crisisline/AIOO BOD-projects of the Fund for Human Dignity. The mTOO now 
sends a form letter with the names of several national and local reswrces so a person can expsxI his/her <lin time in getting information. 
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AAPHR ANNUAL MEETING 
Tre knJal Meeting of tte _iean ~iatiCll of ~icilrlS fa' tben Rights (i\AAiR) and AI~ Upiate is taking place at tl'e Hyatt Regency 
Hotel in Mimeapolis. ItJpt 4-7. In additien to nultiple presmtatitrlS of general interest CIl AIDS. 5ld otter fj!ti and lesbian l-ealth 
issues. a'l award to Mathilde Krim. paper/parter sessiCllS. a Mississippi River dimer cruise, aM additiooa 1 eva"lts. Ire luded with this 
Na6letter are .1ets describing the ccnference. Fa' additimal infOl'llatiCll. ccntact: Diane ~11. f4). Q:nference Coordinata'. 4600 
Park Av., SOJth, Mimeapolis, ftfl 55407, a' call Hcrm lGalstein. 14), 612/824-1772 . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ** •••••••••••••••••••• 
BIOLOG_ WARFARE AIDS CONNECTIONS? 

IJi &lb lederer. with thris to btcn's ~ Qmulity Nas. 4/2H/9/87 

Tre Pa1tagC1l Ms issued CCIltradictory statements as CCIltr'OYef'SY gl'OotlS r:Ner a llegatiCllS of a bio logical warfare cxmectiCll to AIDS. ()l March 
30, the Soviet news agf!!:"Ci TASS repeated earlier reports of a study IJi t\110 East German microbiologists, Jakob and Lilli Segal. CCIlCluding 
that AIDS was caused IJi a genetically-e1Qineered virus. Tre Segals argue that tte virus ~ have been created and spread accidmtally IJi 
tl'e U.S. ~'s Biological \!Iarfare Laboratory at Fort Detrick. near Frederick, Maryland. According to this theory, the virus was 
experil1'S1ta lly injected arard 1977 into "vo lll'lteer" priSCllerS, ....to after several I1O'lths witl'wt ~ans, were released and lI'l~ing ly 
spread the disease. Tre Soviets have also cited t\IIO other doctors, me British and me North American. IIh:l maintain that HIV, the p.Jtative 
virus CCIlSidered IJi many to trigger AIlE, CaJld CIlly have been created IJi laboratory spliCing of t\IIO infectiCllS animal viruses. Ho,.,ever, 
tl'e doctors, citing several nedical Jrumal articles, beliBYe the virus ~ have been created in civilian ratter than military labs lIlgaging 
in career research. US military and diplanatic spokespeople have repeatedly issued l'eated dEnials of the Soviet charges, labeling them "an 
insidiCllS disinfa-matiCll ~ilJ'l." 1M in elaborating their denials II'OSt recently, Pa1tagCll officials have admitted a Ft. Detrick role in 
AIOO research, and have also CCIltradicted each other. Tre Philadelphia Daily News reported CIl February 18. 1987, that ~l. David L. 
Huxsoll, chief of the u.S. ~ Research Institute of InfectiCllS Diseases at Ft. Detrick, stated at a press CCIlfererce that his facility had 
begun assisting the Naticm 1 Institutes of Health with AIlE research. "We are 00II locl<ing at the lIlti-AIIE possibility of materials at rur 
laboratory," Huxsoll reportedly said. In denying tl'e Soviet charges, tl'e official added, "Studies at the ~ laborata'ies have ston that 
the AIOO virus IOJld be an extranely poor biological warfare agent." No furtl'er details of these studies were provided. !biever, according 
to tl'e New York tillES of April 8. a Pa1tagC1l report CIl AIDS CIlly ac~ledges Ft. Detrick's role in testing the drug ribavirin against AIlE, 
claiming that the lab 'had no other involvel1'S1t in AIlE research.' Tre govemTS1t docuJslt reportedly added that "tt-e Ft. Detrick facility 
never cxrdlCted any experil1'S1ts with tt-e AIDS virus in tt-e CaJrse of its earlier biological warfare research.' \flat neitl'er statement 
I1S)tiClled was that Ft. Detrick's involvel1'S1t in AIlE research is not a recent developnent. Since 1983, the 'Frederick Cancer Research 
Facility"-tl'e allegedly "civilian" part of Ft. Oetrick- has dale such \IIOrk as part of the AIlE Task Fa-ce of tt-e Natimal Cancer Institute 
(NCI), directed by Or. Robert Gallo. For years, this fact has been opEI\ly discussed, ttnJgh not p.lblicized, in Ccragressimal Wdget 
l'earings. It resurfaced tiJring tl'e recently settled lawsuit against the NCI and (fIllo IJi the PastEUr Institute in Paris. Gallo was accused 
of using PastEUr's specillS)S of HTLV-Ill (00II called HIV) to falsely claim credit for "diSCOYering" tl'e virus and to claim the royalties 
fran tl'e HIV antibody blood test. ()l Feb. 8, 1987, la1¥r5 for the PastaJr Institute were to present in COJI"t t\IIO different copies of a 
letter sent fran scientists at Ft. Detrick to Gallo's lab CCIlCerning HIV virus research. In me versiCll, certain key informatiCll had been 
blacked rut. r.s tt-e British magazine New Scientist of Feb. 12 reports. "tt-e copies of the letter provide IXfIjerful evidence that scmme has 
tampered with scientific data." PastaJr lawter'S were preparing to danand original docunslts fran Ft. Detrick. Ho,.,ever, at that point Gallo 
and the NCI agreed to settle tl'e suit IJi sharing credit for "diSCr:Nering" HIV with tl'e PastaJr Institute. ()l March 31, US President Rtre ld 
Reagan and French Prine Minister Jacques Chirac anno.JnCed tl'e settlement, which splits the profits fran HIV antibody tests between tl'e t\IIO 
CaJntries. It was tl'e first tine IeBglIl had ever p.lblicly uttered the word "AIlE" since tl'e epidsnic was named in 1981. TI'e questien of 
tl'e altered letter was never p.lrsued. Tre Ft. Detrick installatim has a 40 year history of biological warfare research. In 1969, 
Presida"lt Ni)((l'l claimed that the US was ending tl-e bio logica 1 warfare program and Ft. Detrick \/OJ ld be cooverted into a Naticm 1 Cancer 
Institute lab. art: a recently settled lawsuit by tl'e Frundatien en Ecroanic Trends, a IrIashingten-based envircnrental grrup, forced the 
Dept. of tefense to admit that secret biological warfare research crotinues at Ft. Detrick and 127 otl'er government and lI'liversity sites 
arrund the cruntry. 01 Feb. 17, 1987. the Federal CaJrt for tl'e District of Columbia approved tl'e settlement requiring all such labs to 
prepare envirmmenta 1 impact statements within 21 I1O'lths. 01e of tl'e activities ac~ledged to be occurring at Ft. Detrick was the 
creatim of new viruses ~y genetic engineering. lvErica's historic use of biological and chemical warfare against so-called "ersrry" 
CaJntries has been well docuns1ted. .Anmg the poisonOJS agents Ln leased IJi tl'e US military were antlY'ax, p lagJe and ye llCftll fever in North 
Korea in the 195Os, Agent Orange (a highly toxic herbicide tlwght to cause cancer) in Vietnam in tl'e 1960s, African Swine Fever in OJba in 
1970 and 1980, and dengJe fever in OJba in 1981. Often these toxins were sprayed fran tl'e air; the African 9.t!ine Fever Virus was brOJght in 
en foot by CIA-empleyed OJban exiles will infected pig feed with it (~rt ActiCll Infa-matien 9.Jlletin, 5.JImer, 1982). In each case, many 
people becane seriCllSly ill and sare died. Ib'e recently, Nicaragua has been investigating the possibility that the 1985 rutbreak of dengue 
fever a lCllQ its HcrdJran border may have resulted fran the release of infected l\'OSQJitoes by t,JS recamissance overflights. The East German 
study alleging a biological warfare origin to AIOO has been covered periodically since 1985 by tl'e intematicnal press, b.rt rarely byt I'e US 
mainstream nedia. HCftIIever, after the renewed TASS pJblicity CIl March 30, the ~iated Press pJt tl'e story, accenting the VS denial, en 
its North American and internaticml wires, and it was reported by CBS te1eviSCll's evening news broadcast. CNer the years, gay newspapers 
have periodically speculated alntt bio logical warfare tl'aJries. So have sare right-wing Jruma 1s. In fact, the t\IIO doctors cited by the 
Soviets, Jam Seale of lCIldCll and Robert Strecker of Los .bl\geles, irCllically !-old ext'rane right-wing views. They believe 'that tl'e AIOO 
virus, rather than being a product of US biological warfare research, was engineered in Soviet-instigated cancer research eXperillSlts and 
then spread with Soviet canplicity to attack the US popJlatiCll. Seale's tl'aJries have beBl pJblic1zed by LY'f'ldm LaRaJche's organizatiCll, 
kna,.,n for its racist, Anti-Semitic and anti-gay views. . (t«:9STt8 ED tllTE: Isn't it interesting !'OIl we interpret this last bit of 
informatiCll as severely challenging the credibil ity of the entire thesis?!] 
lC*u~mu •• IC********* ................ .. 
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ORAL SEX LO~ RISK ACC~D TO STUDY 
by laJ Chibbaro Jr. with ttalks TI! MashilY;ltal ~lade, 3/27/87 

~ article published in a February, 1987 British medical journal I-~ Lancet once again confirms earlier medical reports that anal 
lntercOJr:: ap~rs to r:present tre roost serious risk of contracting tre virus that causes a while oral sex a~rs to represent a 1(1,1/ risk 
for ac~1r1ng tre AU}S Vlrus. Tre Lancet article, based on a study cooducted by researcrers affiliated \IIith four universities and Chicago's 
gay-orlented Howard Bra..n neoor;a 1 Clinic, states that "receptive anal intercourse" accounted for nearly all new infections of AIDS anmg a 
group of 2507 gay and bise>rualllSl. Tt-e article reports that all of tre 2507 IISl tested HIV antitxdy ne;Jative at tre beginning of tre 
study .. At tre end.of a six nmt~ period, 95 1ISl, or 3.8%, tested IXSitive. Anmg tre IISl 'Ito reported that they did not engage in 
receptlve CIlIIl lntercOJrse S1X nmths ~fore they were first tested and six nmths after they were tested, only 0.5% tested IXSitive. 
Anmg time 0.5% will tested IXSitive, all said they engaged in eitrer receptive or insertive anal intercourse prior to tre six-nmth period 
calOJ~ated in :re test results, tre artic~e said. In contrast, tre article states that anmg tl'me \Ito said they engaged in receptive 
anal1~tercOJrse.\IIlth til[) or ~e partners durlng each of trese six nmth periods, 10.6% tested IXSitive. Tl'me \1100 reported having 
receptlve anal l~t:rcourse \IIlth 5 or l1DI'e partners had an 18-fold greater risk factor in contracting tl"e AIDS antitxdy, tl"e report states. 
No one .tested ~lt1V: anmg tt:e IISl engaging I in "receptive oral intercOJrse" \IIith a t least one partner rut \1100 had not engaged in eitl"er 
~lve or lnsertwe anal lntercourse. Tt-e absence of detectable risk for seroconversion due to receptive oral-genital intercourse is 
strlklng,· the article states. /Is in previOJs studies, the researchers will prepared !~ Lanc~ article cautioned that the sample size of 
time will sero:mverted-95-is relatively sma 11 and that it is possible that a larger sample IO.Ild detect oral sex as a potential risk 
factor. TI"e artlcle noted that oral sex and ott-er sexual practices in which little or no correlation could ~ made for HIV serocmversion
anmg.tlm enema or doucl"e use ~fore sex, fisting, and dildo use-"are all potentially lIlSafe." "HIV infection apart many of trese 
practlces have already been associated with otl"er sexually transmitted diseases that present a public health threat to [~exually active 
mal~], I the article states. Tt-e article's principal autror is Dr. lawrence A. Kingsley of the Graduate Sclml of P\Jblic Health, University 
of Plttsrurgh; otrer researcl"ers were fran the folloong institutions: Johns Hopkins University in Baltil1Dl'e, University of Califomia-Los 
.Angeles, and North.tlestern University in Chicago. 
*******. ** •• ,~~. ******** *lI:'~" **** ** **** ** ...... ** * 
ANAL SEX [WITHOUT CONDOMS] RISKY 

[t«:GSTOO ED I«>TE: In this press release fran the Jotns Hopkins Medical Institutims, the distinctioo ~\IIeB"I lnprotected and protected 
(with conda1s) is rever made. It appears, that the prestigious MAC Study neglected to make this distinctioo; therefore, NrI mentioo of 
eml intercoorse does not refer to cmdan use. TIl!refore, nothing C5l ~ said aboot tte role of conda1s! QJe loco!] 
Results of a new 1IIJ1ticenter study offer the strmgest evidence yet that avoiding CIlIIl intercourse is the best WlIi for semally active ~ 
IISl to redJce tleir risk of infectioo with HIV, the virus that causes AlOO. Ib'eover, tre study further confirms that tre risk of new HIV 
infectioo rises dramatically with ~ increase in tie ~ of 5elOJa11y active partners Ito Engage in anal intercourse. In the study, 
reported in the February 14 issue of l.a'lcet by scientists fran Tt-e Jotns Hopkins Sclml of Public Health, tlY'Ele other lniversities and the 
National Institutes of Hea lth, anal intercourse acco.I1ted for near ly all new HIV infecticns imlQ a group of 2507 ~ and bisexual 1ISl. TI"e 
investigators ford that "receptive CIlIIl intercourse" \lIaS tie m ly siglifiCMt risk for HIV infectim, with tre risk increasi~ fran 
tlTeefold for one partner to 18-fold for five or I1lII'B partners. No new HIV infections were observed in 218 men will did not engage in 
"receptive QI' insertive CIlIIl intercourse" with tre year prior to confirtred infectim, they said. "This study stntld focus tie public l"ealth 
camulity on strategies to limit further spread of HIV infectim by rEdJcing anal intercourse, I says the articles lead autror, la\IIrenCe A. 
Ki~ley, DrPH, of the Gra<iJate Sctml of Public Health, lkliversity of P;ttsbJrgh. "This RUSt remain the cornerstone nessage of 'safer sex' 
guidelines and large-scale CQIIUl;tyedJcational projects focused on reducing HIV transmissim iIIIJlg I-a1mexual men." Of the alna;t 5000 
IISl in tie I4Jlticenter AIDS Cot-ort Study (MN:S), sci8'ltists analyzed the reported 5elOJal activities of 2507 win were free of HIV infectim 
n tie study began. Within the first six nmths of the study 95 (3.8%) btmne infected. In BaltillDl'e, 3.5\ (26 of 749) became infected. 
In tl"e 621 IISlIto reported that they reiJced or stopped receptive CIlIIl intercourse, the risk of new HIV infe::tion was 3.2 (reiJced) or 1.9% 
(stopped). This contrasts with men Ito contiroed tie practice with til[) or more partners (10.5% risk). Ott-er than CIlIIl intercourse, no 
other 5elOJal expcaIre appeared to increase siglifiCMtly tie risk of HIV infection cw:ng tl"e IISl studied, including oral-genital intercourse 
with and witlwt ejaculation. A small, bJt not siglifiC5lt risk was ford in using enenas or doucres prior to receptive anal sex t8:ause 
tt-ey increased trauna to the rectal area. rw:s is foll<Jtling 4995 ~ and bise>rual men to exanine tie natural history of AIOO. ~ tl"e 
federally funded study began in April 1984, 1835 IISl had beal infected with HIV. 8. Fr~k Polk, 14), lEe, professor of epidBniol(YJY, directs 
tl"e Hopkins ~t of t«:S, \qlQfII as the Study to Help AIOO Research Efforts (SiARE). In additioo to Hopkins all Pittsrurgh, the 
collaborating lniversities are Nortt1estern, Chicago, and University of Califomia, La; MQeles. Tt-e National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases fulds tl"e study, lIIhich will cmtirue at least ttroJgh 1991. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
NEXT· N EWSLET·TER 

As this Newsletter is ~ing prepared, articles for tl"e Sunr, 1987 issue of the MC&STOO Official NElItt!letter, volUlle 8:4, have already been 
collected. (You stntld see tl"e pile on IIri desk!). Hopeful (!) publication and mailing will ~ in September. HIlIIE!ver, due to unforeseeable 
circumstances, publicati~ may ~ delayed. Address inquiries and articles to: NCGSTDS, P.O. Box 239, Milwaukee, \III 53201. Thanks for 
your Lnderstanding! 
***u.U*lI:** •••••••• *.~. *u ••••••••• * It*** 
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MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY WEEKLY REPORT 

Surveillance Summary 

Viral Hepatitis - 1984 

Information on viral hepatitis is obtained through two surveillance systems. Incidence data 
are collected from cases reported to the CDC National Morbidity Reporting System by each 
state and territory. The number of cases, age of patient, and date reported of each type of 
hepatitis as classified by physician's diagnosis appear in the Morbidity and Mortality Weekly 
Report (MMWR) and the MMWR Annual Summary. Serologic and epidemiologic data pertain
ing to risk factors of disease acquisition are obtained from the Viral Hepatitis Surveillance Pro
gram (VHSP)' a totally separate voluntary reporting system operated by the Hepatitis Branch, 
Division of Viral Diseases, Center for Infectious Diseases, Centers for Disease Control. 
Morbidity Trends Based on Cases Reported to the MMWR 

Figure 1 shows the changes in incidence of reported cases of all hepatitis since 1955 and 
by type since 1966. In 1984, the reported incidence of hepatitis B surpassed that of hepatitis 
A for the second consecutive year. Of 57,557 cases of viral hepatitis reported to the MMWR 
in 1984, 38% were reported as hepatitis A; 45%, as hepatitis B; 7%, as hepatitis non-A, 
non-B; and 10%, as unspecified hepatitis. Virtually no change occurred in the reported inci
dence of hepatitis A, while there were slight increases in the reported incidence of hepatitis B 
and hepatitis non-A, non-B. Combined with a decline in the rate of unspecified hepatitis, these 
changes have resulted in a nearly constant overall rate of viral hepatitis. 

In 1984, states in the west and southwest regions continued to report high rates of hepati
tis A. Historicallv, the major contributing factors to these high rates have been transmission of 
hepatitis A in day care and sustained community-wide outbreaks due to person-to-person 
spread. Foodborne-associated outbreaks of hepatitis A often account for large year-to-year 
fluctuations in hepatitis A rates. The states with the highest rates of hepatitis B are clustered 
primarily on the east and west coasts as in previous years. Non-A, non-B hepatitis has been a 
separate reportable disease category in the MMWR since 1982. The low reported rates for 
this disease are believed to be due to incomplete serologic testing and underreporting. 

Persons in the 20- to 29-year age group continue to have the highest rates of both hepati
tis A and hepatitis B. The risk of acquiring hepatitis A appears to have declined in persons of 
all age groups except those less than 1 5 years of age. Some of this decline may be due to in
creased use of available serologic tests which may have resulted in reclassification of the 

type of hepatitis occurring in older persons. 
Although per,sons under 1 5 years of age still experience low rates of hepatitis B infection, 

the risk of acquiring this disease continues to increase for all other age groups. Persons in the 
15- to 39-year age grol!ps tend to be in the high-risk categories (i.e., health care workers, 
parenteral drug abusers, and homosexual men) for acquiring hepatitis B. 
Viral Hepatitis Surveillance Program 

Since 1980, the VHSP has received reports on approximately half of the cases reported to 

the MMWR. CDC's ability to accurately analyze and interpret nationwide trends and patterns, 
identify high-risk groups, and determine mechanisms of transmission for each type of hepati
tis depends on (1) the local medical community's utilization of the appropriate serologic tests 
to distinguish between the different types of hepatitis and (2) the voluntary cooperation of 
the state and local health departments in completing and submitting the VHSP forms. Non-A, 
non-B hepatitis is now a separate reportable disease category, and since this type of viral 
hepatitis remains a diagnosis of exclusion, serotesting is even more important. Differentiation 
of any of the types of viral hepatitis based on clinical or epidemiologic characteristics alone is 
no longer acceptable since there is considerable overlap between the different types of 
hepatitis with respect to these characteristics. 

The number of cases reported to the VHSP was 24,613 in 1984, representing 43% of the 
cases reported to the MMWR in the same year and down from 47% in 1983. Reporting of 
cases to the VHSP is not consistent among states because, while many states reporting to the 
MMWR also report to the VHSP, many of the states do not. The percentage of agreement in 
reporting between the MMWR and the VHSP, however, is not necessarily a measure of the 
actual completeness of reporting from a particular state. Despite the difference in numbers, 
the cases reported to the VHSP are similar to those reported to the MMWR with respect to 
the relative frequencies of the different types of hepatitis as well as the age distribution of the 
cases. 

While serologic tests for diagnosing hepatitis B, including hepatitis B surface antigen 
(HBsAg), have been available since the early 1970's, a laboratory test for IgM antibody to 
hepatitis A virus (lgM anti-HAY) has only been available since 1981. The use of these two 
serologic tests to distinguish between the different types of viral hepatitis has increased over 
the past 4 years. The tendency for physicians to use both tests has increased from 27% in 
1981 to 64% in 1984, while the frequency with which HBsAg is used as the only serologic 
test has decreased from 43% to 19%. 
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FIGURE 2. Hepatitis rates, by year, United States, 1955-1984 
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Copies of the entire Hepatitis Surveillance Report Number 50 (issued March 1986) are 
available from the Hepatitis Branch, Division of Viral Diseases, Center for Infectious Dis
eases, Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta, Georgia 30333, telephone number (404) 
321-2342. 
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Perspectives in Disease Prevention and Health Promotion 

Changes in Premature Mortality - United States, 1984-1985 

Premature mortality in the United States, as measured in total years of potential life lost 

(YPLLl before age 65, increased from 11,788,125 in 1984 to 11,844,475 in 1985, an in
crease of 0.5010. This is the second straight year with an increase in total YPLL; prior to this in

crease, there had been 3 years of gradual decline. However, the rate of YPLLl1 ,000 persons 
has decreased every year since 1980. In 1985, the rate decreased 0.3% from the 1984 level; 

this is explained by an increase of 1.7 million in the number of persons under age 65 in the 

U.S. population from 1984 to 1985. 

The rate of YPLLl1,000 persons increased for seven of the 13 leading causes. As with 
total YPLL, the most notable rate increase was for AIDS. Other increases in the rate of YPLL 
occurred for diabetes (6.4%). chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (4.5%). pneumonia and 

UFI~URE 2. Percentage of change in rates of years of potential life lost before age 65 : 
mted States, 1984-1985 

AIDS ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: / /!II!I 82.4% 

Diabetes .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

COPDt-.. 

Pneumonia and Influenza 

Heart disease 

Congenital anomalies 

Uver diseases 

Malignant neoplasms 

Suicides/homicides 

~ Unitentional injuries 

[L~'L.£<UL.li..L.'L.£<'-LL.."'"I Cerebrovascular diseases 

-14 -12 -10 -8 -6 -4 -2 0 2 4 6 8 

Percent change 
'Sudden infant death syndrome. 
t Chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases. 

10 12 14 

influenza (2.5%). heart disease (1.5%), congenital anomalies (0.6%). and diseases of the' liver 
and cirrhosis (0.3%). Declines in the rate of YPLL were noted for prematurity (7.0%). cerebro
vascular diseases (5.8%). unintentional injuries (4.2%). sudden infant death syndrome (1.9%). 

suicide and homicide (1.5%), and malignancies (0.3%) (Figure 2). 

A major reason for the increase in total YPLL is the greater number of deaths from the ac
quired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), The YPLL due to AIDS increased from 82,885 in 

1984 to 152,595 in 1985; this represented a rate increase of 82.4%. 
Death due to AIDS became the 11 th leading cause of YPLL in 1985; in 1984, it was the 

13th leading cause. The relative ran kings of the remaining 12 leading causes of YPLL did not 
change. Unintentional injuries, malignancies, and heart disease continue to be the three leading 

causes of YPLL in the United States. 

TABLE V. Estimated years of potential life lost before age 65, 1984 and 1985, and 
cause-specific mortality, 1985, by cause of death - United States 

YPLL for YPLL for Cause-specific t 

Cause of mortality persons persons mortality, 1985 

(Ninth Revision ICO) dying in 1984' dying in 1985' (rate/100,000) 

ALL CAUSES 
(Totall 11,788,125 11,844,475 874.8 

Unintentional Injuries § 
(E800-E949) 2,313,048 2,235,064 38.6 

Malignant neoplasms 
(140-208) 1,804,809 1,813,245 191.7 

Diseases of the heart 
(390-398,402,404-429) 1,564,522 1,600,265 325.0 

Suicide, homicide 
(E950-E978) 1,250,642 1,241,688 20.1 

Congenital anomalies 
(740-759) 685,315 694,715 5.5 

Prematurity ~I 
(765,769) 474,290 444,931 2.9 

Sudden infant death syndrome 
(798) 316,909 313,386 2.0 

Cerebrovascular disease 
(430-438) 266,486 253,044 64.0 

Chronic liver diseases 
and cirrhosis 
(571) 233,099 235,629 11.2 

Pneumonia and influenza 
(480-487) 163,474 168,949 27.9 

Acquired immunodeficiency 
syndrome (AIDS)" 82,885 152,595 2.3 

Chronic obstructive 
pulmonary diseases 
(490-496) 123,275 129,815 31.2 

Diabetes mellitus 
(250) 119,555 128,229 16.2 

, For details of calculation, see MMWR Supplement. Premature Mortality in the United States, December 
19, 1986, Vol. 35, No. 2S. Cause-specific mortality rates were obtained from the National Center for 
Health Statistics, Monthly Vital Statistics Report (MVSRI. Vol. 34, No. 13, September 19, 1986. Age
specific population estimates for 1984 and 1985 were obtained from the Bureau of the Census, Esti
mates of the Population of the United States by Age, Sex, and Race: 1980 to 1985, Series P-25, No. 

985 
t Cause-specific mortality rates as reported in the MVSR are compiled from a 10% sample of all deaths. 

§ Equivalent to accidents and adverse effects. 
,. Category derived from disorders relating to short gestation and respiratory distress syndrome . 

• • Reflects CDC AIDS surveillance data. 
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107 Penicillinase-Producing Neisseria 
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Penicillinase-Producing Neisseria gonorrhoeae 
United States, 1986 

In 1986, 16,608 cases of infection caused by penicillinase-producing Neisseria gonor
rhoeae (PPNG) were reported to CDC. This represented 1.8% of all reported gonorrhea and 
was a 90% increase over the 8,724 cases reported in 1985. PPNG incidence has risen fourfold 
since 1984. Sixty-four percent of cases in 1986 occurred in the three areas previously identi
fied as hyperendemic-Florida, New York City, and Los Angeles (1). 

New York City experienced the greatest proportional increase of PPNG incidence despite 
its policy of treating all patients diagnosed with gonorrhea in the public clinics with antimicro
bials effective against PPNG. In 1986, 3,986 cases were reported, compared with the 1,567 
cases reported in 1985-a 154% increase. The proportion of total gonorrhea attributable to 
PPNG was 4.3%. Outbreaks have been identified in suburban areas of New York City located 
on Long Island and in New Jersey and Westchester County. 

In Florida, 5,629 PPNG cases were reported-34% of the national total. In Dade County 
(Miami), Florida, the most severely affected county in the country, reported cases of PPNG in
creased from 2.455 in 1985 to 2,648 in 1986-an 8% increase. In 1986, the proportion of 
total gonorrhea attributable to PPNG in Dade County was 22%. Excluding Dade County, 
reported cases in Florida increased from 1,710 in 1985 to 2,981 in 1986-a 74% increase. 
The number of counties in Florida reporting hyperendemic PPNG (a proportion of PPNG > 3%) 
rose from 16 counties in 1985 to 31 counties in 1986. These counties contain 69% of the 
state's population. 

In Los Angeles, the number of cases increased from 488 in 1985 to 942 in 1986-a 93% 
increase. Another center of PPNG activity, probably representing secondary spread, has also 
been identified in suburban Orange County. 
Reported by J Hill, J Witte, MD, J Wroten, MH Wilder, MD, Acting State Epidemiologist, Florida Dept of 
Health and Rehabilitative Svcs; S Fannin, MD, Los Angeles Health Dept; S Joseph, MD, J Miles, S 
Schultz, MD, New York City Health Dept; Div of Sexually Transmitted Diseases, Center for Prevention 
Svcs, CDC. 
Editorial N'SIte: The incidence of antibiotic-resistant gonorrhea, and PPNG in particular, con
tinues to' increase and is spreading to previously unaffected areas. In earlier PPNG outbreaks, 
travel to PPNG endemic areas and prostitute contact were cited as risk factors for infection (2). 
While these factors may play an important role in the spread of PPNG disease to areas pre
viously free of disease, once PPNG becomes endemic, it has the same epidemiologic charac
teristics as endemic, antibiotic-sensitive gonorrhea. PPNG patients have been predominantly 
inner-city residents, members of ethnic minority groups, and heterosexuals. Although high-risk 
groups for gonorrhea have included homosexual men, PPNG outbreaks among homosexual 

men are rare. The reasons for this are not entirely clear. Recent evidence from a CDC study in 
Miami has associated PPNG infection with inappropriate use of antibiotics (3). 

Patients with inadequately treated PPNG infection are at high risk for complications. 
Women are especially at high risk for pelvic inflammatory disease. PPNG is effectively treated 
with ceftriaxone or spectinomycin, in doses recommended in the "1985 STD Treatment 
Guidelines" (4). 

Once antibiotic-resistant gonorrhea becomes endemic, eradication is extl'emely difficult; it 
is also expensive. In these areas, all patients with a presumptive diagnosis of gonorrhea 
should be treated with either ceftriaxone or spectinomycin. Comprehensive recommendations 
for prevention. surveillance, diagnosis. and control of antibiotic-resistant gonorrhea have 
been recently developed by CDC in consultation with an expert advisory panel and are current
ly being reviewed by state and local health officials. These will be published later this spring 
as an MMWR supplement. 
References 
1. CDC. PeniCillinase-producing Neisseria gonorrhoeatl -United States. Florida. MMWR 1986;35: 
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Survey of Non-U.S. Hemophilia Treatment Centers for HIV 
Seroconversions Following Therapy With 

Heat-Treated Factor Concentrates 

Until 3 years ago, non-heat-treated factor concentrates were used in treating congenital 
and acquired clotting factor deficiencies. At that time. heat-treated factor concentrates were 
introduced because the unheated concentrates had been epidemiologically linked with the 
exposure of large numbers of U.S. hemophilia patients to the human immunodeficiency virus 
(HIV) (1). There have now been a few reports of HIV seroconversion associated with heat
treated factor concentrates (2,3). Because several hemophilia treatment centers (HTCs) out
side the United States began using heat-treated factor concentrates somewhat earlier. a 
sample of major non-U.S. HTCs identified by the U.S. National Hemophilia Foundation were 
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contacted during November and December 1986 and asked to help estimate the continued 
risk of seroconversion among their patients deficient in factor VIII and factor IX. Patients with 
von Willebrand's disease and other clotting factor deficiencies were not included. 

The directors of 13 HTCs located in western Europe, Canada, and Australia were asked to 
provide information concerning: 1) HIV antibody seroprevalence rates within their patient 
populations; 2) whether they were using, and when they had begun to use, heat-treated 
factor concentrate products (4-6); and 3) details regarding any HIV seroconversions occur
ring among their patients while receiving heat-treated factor concentrates. Most HTCs moni
tor the serologic status of their seronegative hemophilia A and B patients at approximately 
3-month intervals and were confident of all these patients' serologic status as of late July 
1986. Of the combined total of 2,370 hemophilia A patients and 434 hemophilia B patients 
served by the HTCs in this survey, over 1,300 were still seronegative when heat-treated 
factor concentrates became available. Approximately 50% of the seronegative patients were 
classifi~d as severely deficient in factor VIII or factor IX; the remainder had either moderate or 
mild hemophilia". 

"Severity is defined on the basis of percent of normal factor activity: severe, < 1 % of normal; moderate, 
2-5% of normal; mild, > 5% of normal. 

Of the 23 patients who had their first documented positive HIV antibody test after receiv
ing heat-treated factor concentrate, 16 seroconverted within 6 months of last receiving un
treated factor concentrates. The remaining seven individuals fell into three groups (Table 1). 
Group 1: Two patients were first found to be seropositive more than 6 months lifter starting 
to use heat-treated factor concentrate products (at 7 and 10 months, respectively). However, 
for both of these patients, the last seronegative test had taken place several months before 
their last treatment with unheated factor concentrates. Group 2: Two patients who were sero
negative within the initial 6 months of heat-treated factor concentrate therapy (at 3 and 5 
months, respectively) were not tested again until after the initial 6 months (at 8 and 10 
months, respectively), at which time they were seropositive. Group 3: Three pediatric patients 
were seronegative at 8, 12, and 16 months after first receiving heat-treated factor VIII con
centrate but had their first of many consistently seropositive tests at 10, 13, and 22 months 

after treatment. respectively. 
The patients in Group 3 had no reported risk factors for HIV infection other than hemophil-

ia and reportedly had received no other blood components during this time period. All three 
pediatric patients were severely deficient in factor VIII. One child, a 6-year-old, had received 
vials from four lots in the 1 a-month interim before seroconversion. He is presently asymp
tomatic and his reported T-cell values are normal; no HIV cultures have been attempted. The 
other two children, aged 4 and 13, had received large amounts of heat-treated factor VIII con
centrates for extended periods either as therapy for an inhibitor or as routine care. The 4-
year-old was found to be HIV culture positive in 1986 and now has AIDS. The 13-year-old 
had severe T-cell abnormalities by mid- 1986 and now has Iym~hadenopathy and 

encephalopathy. 
The many lots of concentrate received by each of the three patients in Group 3 had come 

from three different U.S. manufacturers. The plasma used by each of the U.S. manufacturers 
was collected before serologic screening of donors for HIV antibody became available. In ad
dition, during the first 5 months of the 1 3-month interval before seroconversion, one of the 
three patients had also received extremely large amounts of heat-treated factor VIII concen
trate prepared by a European manufacturer using a wet-heat process. The manufacturer had 

used unscreened plasma from U.S. donors. . 
The three patients who seroconverted (Group 3) represent 0.7% of the total 450 initially 

seronegative hemophilia A patients and 0.2% of the total 1,300 patients who were serologi
cally monitored for > 1 year after beginning to use unscreened, heat-treated factor. Since 

November 198o, no seroconverslons have been observea among the patients Incluaea In me 
survey. 

Although information on the transition to using unscreened, heat-treated factor in each 
HTC is readily available, the dates of subsequent transition to using donor-screened, heat
treated factor concentrate products by each HTC are not. One HTC reported beginning to use 
donJr-screened, heat-treated factor therapy in August 1985; however, for most HTCs, this 
transition occurred between February and July 1986. No cases of seroconversion follm ling 
the use of donor-screened, heat-treated products were identified through this survey. 

Four percent (50) of the 1,300 seronegative patients in this survey were followed for > 1 
year while receiving donor-screened, heat-treated factor concentrates. Follow-up on the 
remainder is approaching 1 year. In early March 1987, supplemental information was ob
tained from eight of the 13 HTCs. These eight HTCs collectively have 60% of the seronegative 
patients; no further seroconversions have been found. Although over 600 patient-years of 
therapy with donor-screened product have elapsed without a recognized HIV seroconversion, 
the risk associated with unscreened, heat-treated product is so low that several more mO'lths 
of surveillance will be required before a statistically significantly further reduction of risk Call 

be substantiated. 

TABLE 1. Distribution of patients in surveyed non-U.S. hemophilia treatment centers: by 
interval between therapy with heat-treated factor concentrates and HIV seroconverslon 

Last seronegative test 

Preceding heat-treated 
factor usage 

During initial 6 months 
of heat-treated factor usage 

After initial 6 months 
of heat-treated factor usage 

First seropositive test 
after initial 6 months 

2 

2 

3 

Reported by M Blomback, MD, S Schulman. MD, Stockholm, £ Berntorp, MD, Malmo, L Stigendal, MD, 
Goteborg, Sweden; £P Mauser-Bunschoten, MD, Bilthoven, Netherlands; T Lambert. MD, Paris, France; 
H £gli, MD, H Brackmann. MD, Bonn. Federal Republic of Germany; PM Mannucci, MD, Milan. Italy; PBA 
K ernoff. MD, London. P Jones, MD, Newcastle-upon- Tyne, CR Rizza, MD, Oxford, AL Bloom, MD, Cardiff. 
United Kingdom; MJ Inwood, MD, London, Ontario, Canada; KA Rickard, MD, Sydney, New South Wales, 
Australia; Div of Host Factors, Center for Infectious Diseases, CDC. 

Editorial Note: Earlier published reports disclosed no seroconversions among selected 
hemophilia patients followed for up to 1 year after beginning therapy with heat-treated factor 
concentrates (7-10). However, during the past 1 2 months, published (2,3) and unpublished 
reports (personal communication, I Walker, MD, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada; FG Hill, MD, MRC 
Path, Birmingham, United Kingdom; G Mariani, MD, Rome, Italy) have described several 
hemophilia patients who had seroconverted after receipt of unscreened, heat-treated factor 
concentrates. In June 1986, one U.S. manufacturer (Armour Pharmaceutical Company) of
fered to exchange any remaining heat-treated factor VIII concentrates produced from plasma 
collected before the availability of a test for HIV antibody with the equivalent amount of 
antibody-screened product. Similar exchanges are now available through four other U.S. 
producers (Alpha Therapeutics, American Red Cross, Cutter Laboratories, Hyland 

Therapeutics). 
The influence of previous exposure to allogeneic proteins and other infectious agents as 

well as the HIV inoculum size and differences in inoculum strain may alter the seroconversion 
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intervals among hemophilia patients. For this reason, it is currently uncertain whether 
anecdotal reports that seroconversion in other risk groups occurs within 8 to 12 weeks after 
exposure can be generalized to hemophilia patients (11 ). One study suggests that the vast 
majority of hemophilia seroconversions would be detectable ~26 weeks (12). The distribu
tion of seroconversion latency periods for hemophilia patients is not yet known. Therefore, it 
is uncertain whether any of the three seroconversions in persons with a documented sero
negative test :;;;'6 months after beginning to use only heat-treated factor concentrates could 
be associated with the former source of exposure. 

No cases of seroconversion among patients using only donor-screened, heat-treated prod
ucts have been reported to date. With the exception of the HTC surveyed in Australia, less 
than a year has elapsed since most of the HTCs surveyed began administering donor-

screened, heat-treated factor concentrates. Further longitudinal studies by several of the 
HTCs in this survey may substantiate the additional margin of safety provided by screening 
donated plasma for HIV antibody. Donor-screened, heat-treated factor concentrates remain 
the recommended therapy for patients requiring factor replacement. 
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Outbreak of Hepatitis B Associated with an 
Oral Surgeon - New Hampshire 

During the first 6 months of 1986, four clinical cases of hepatitis B were reported in a city 
in New HarQp!.i1ire. Each case was serologically confirmed, and the patients had all been seen 
by the same oral surgeon. All patients had undergone tooth extractions 3 to 5 months before 
becoming ill; three had had multiple extractions during single office visits. All four patients 
denied other risk factors for hepatitis B virus infection. One patient developed periarteritis 
nodosa with severe complications, including mesenteric arteritis with colonic perforation, 
mononeuritis multiplex with paraplegia, and ulceration into the joint space of one ankle. 

Of the four patients, one remained seropositive for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) for 
more than 6 months and became a chronic hepatitis B carrier. He was tested and found to 

have HBsAg subtype ad, the same subtype as the oral surgeon. Ten other cases of hepatitis B 
were reported in the city during the first 6 months of 1986. Two of the patients were intra
venous drug users; two were contacts of patients with unreported cases of hepatitis; and six 
had no identified risk factors. None of these ten patients had been treated by a dental profes
sional or had undergone surgery. 

The oral surgeon had been practicing in the city (population 75,000) for 25 years. His prac
tice was limited to dental extractions, usually performed with a combination of intravenous se
dation and local anesthesia. He had never had any symptoms suggestive of hepatitis Band 
had never received hepatitis B vaccine. He had never been tested for hepatitis B serologic 
markers prior to the outbreak. In July 1986, he was seropositive for HBsAg and hepatitis e 
antigen (HBeAg) and negative for IgM antibody to hepatitis B core antigen, indicating that he 
was probably a hepatitis B carrier. He was not aware of having had any skin lesions on his 
hands in the past year. Although he was careful to scrub his hands between surgical proce
dures, he did not wear gloves. 

The oral surgeon discontinued his practice when the outbreak was discovered on June 30, 
1986, and has not reopened his office. Letters were sent to all patients whom he had treated 
after January 1, 1985, informing them of their possible exposure 10 hepatitis B virus and 
offering free testing for hepatitis B serologic markers. 
Reported by JJ Cournoyer, K Brandenburg, E Schwartz, MD, State Epidemiologist. Bur of Disease Control, 
C Zumbrunnen. DDS, Bur of Dental Health, Div of Public Health Svcs, Public Health Laboratory, New 
Hampshire Dept of Health and Welfare; Div of Field Svcs, Epidemiology Program Office, Hepatitis Br, Div 
of Viral Diseases, Center for Infectious Diseases, CDC. 

Editorial Note: Eight other outbreaks of hepatitis B traceable to dentists or oral surgeons 
have been reported since 1974 (1,2). The number of clinically infected patients in each out
break has ranged from three to 55. Two of the nine clinically ill patients in one outbreak died 
of fulminant hepatitis B (2); no other deaths have been reported. In each outbreak, the im-

ed dentist or oral surgeon was seropositive for HBsAg and (if tested) HBeAg and did not use 
gloves during dental or surgical procedures. None of the dentists who were hepatitis B carriers 
were aware of their chronic infections. Traumatic procedures (surgery. extractions) have been 
associated with a higher infection risk than non-traumatic pro£edures (fillings, denture fittings. 
etcl Transmission has been thought to occur through apparent or inapparent lesions on the 
dentist's hands. 

The repeated occurrence of outbreaks associated with dentists or oral surgeons is espe
Cially disturbing because there are easily available and widely recommended measures to pre
vent them. A safe. effective vaccine against hepatitis B became available in 1982. and. since 
the late 1970s. national dental authorities have urged dental practitioners to wear gloves 
during all procedures involving hand contact with patients' mouths (3-51. In March 1986. a 
national random telephone survey revealed that 44% of non-federal. practicing dentists and 
oral surgeons in the United States had been vaccinated against hepatitis B (CDC. unpublished 
datal. Only 1 5% of respondents used gloves routinely for all procedures. 

Recurrent. avoidable outbreaks such as this one should prompt dentists and qral ~urgeons 
to seek hepatitis B vaccination and to use gloves routinely when treating patients. 
References 
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Tuberculosis and AIDS - Connecticut 

Until 1983, the incidence of tuberculosis in Connecticut had steadily declined for several 
decades. In 1982, it reached its lowest point, 5.0 cases per 100,000 population. Since then, 
tuberculosis incidence in Connecticut has fluctuated above that level, with a rate of 6.2 in 
1983, 5.6 in 1984, and 5.1 in 1985. A rate of_6.0 is projected for 1986. This would be an 18% 
increase over 1985. Concern about a possible association between human immunodeficiency 
virus (HIV) infection and the rise in tuberculosis morbidity led to an evaluation of data on ac
quired immuno-deficiency syndrome (AIDS) and tuberculosis in Connecticut. 

The entire AIDS register was confidentially linked to the tuberculosis case register dating 
back to 1970 to determine the proportion of tuberculosis patients with a diagnosis of AIDS, 
the propo,rtion of AIDS patients with tuberculosis, and the interval between the diagnosis of 
tuberculosis and AIDS. The following selected characteristics of those with both diagnoses 
were also studied: age, sex, race and ethnicity, geographic location by city size, and risk fac
tors for a diagnosis of AIDS. Patients were placed in subgroups by each of these characteris
tics, and the incidence rate of tuberculosis in individuals with and without AIDS in each sub
group was calculated and compared. A 3-year incidence rate of tuberculosis was used for 

these comparisons because most diagnoses of tuberculosis in AIDS patients occurred in the 
3-year period beginning 30 months before and ending 6 months after the diagnosis of AIDS. 

As of September 1, 1986, 18 cases of tuberculosis had been diagnosed among the 299 
cumulatively reported AIDS cases in Connecticut. The 18 tuberculosis patients with AIDS 
(TB/AIDS) ranged from 24 to 53 years of age, with a median of 33 years. Fourteen (78%) 
were male; 11 (61 %) were black; 13 (72%) came from the six cities in Connecticut with a 
population of 100,000 or greater; and seven (39%) were intravenous drug abusers. One of 
the 18 cases of tuberculosis was diagnosed in 1973 and another in 1980. The remaining 16 
cases were diagnosed after January 1, 1982, and represent 5.4% of all AIDS cases reported 
to date and 2.0% of all 816 tuberculosis cases diagnosed and reported from 1982 through 
1986. When these 16 cases are analyzed by year of diagnosis, there appears to be no signifi
cant rise or fall in the frequency of tuberculosis patients with AIDS (TB/AIDS) for the years 

1982 through 1986. 
Compared with tuberculosis patients without AIDS in Connecticut, TBI AIDS patients were 

younger and more likely to be male, black, and from a large city. Compared with AIDS patients 
without tuberculosis, TBI AIDS patients were more likely to be black and from a large city and 
to have intravenous drug abuse as an AIDS risk factor. Age and sex distribution were similar in 

both groups. 
Among the 1 8 TBI AIDS patients, the diagnosis of tuberculosis occurred from 10 years 

before to 19 months after the diagnosis of AIDS, with a median of 4 months before the diag
nosis of AIDS. Fourteen (78%) of TB/AIDS patients were diagnosed as having tuberculosis 

within 3 years of their diagnosis of AIDS (2.5 years before to 0.5 years after!. 
Table 4 shows the crude 3-year incidence rate of tuberculosis in AIDS patients and in the 

general population without AIDS according to sex, race, and city size as well as the incidence 

rate adjusted for these three factors and age. In all groups, the rate of tuberculosis (risk ratio) 
in AIDS patients was more than 100 times the incidence in the general population. 

Reported by JL Hadler, MD. MPH. State Epidemiologist, R Burger. Pulmonary Diseases and AIDS Pro
grams. Connecticut State Dept of Health Svcs; Div of Tuberculosis Control, Center for Prevention Svcs. 

CDC. 

Editorial Note: The demographic characteristics of TBI AIDS patients in Connecticut are 
similar to those found elsewhere; individuals are most likely to come from groups that have a 

higher incidence of tuberculosis and are at risk for AIDS ( 1-3 ). 

TABLE 4. Three-year incidence of tuberculosis in 20- to 49-year-olds with and without 
AIDS, by selected demographic characteristics - Connecticut, 1986 

AIDS General 

patients' population t 
Risk ratio§ 

Characteristics TB rate (cases) TB rate (cases) 

Sex 
Male 6.250 (10) 18.8 (119) 333 

Female 7.692 (2) 12.7 (84) 605 

Race 
Black 12,121 (8) 102.8 (95) 118 

White 3.670 (4) 5.4 (63) 677 

Other (0) 112.4 (45) 

City Size 
3100.000 9.677 (9) 44.7 (111 ) 216 

< 100.000 3.226 (3) 8.8 (92) 367 

Adjusted~ 2.671 (12) 15.7 (203) 170.3 

'Incidence of tuberculosis 2.5 years before to 0.5 years after diagnosis of AIDS per 100.000 AIDS pa

tients as of 4/1 186. 
t3-year incidence of tuberculosis per 100.000 individuals without AIDS. 1982-1984. 

§Ratio of 3-year incidence of TBIAIDS to TB/non-AIDS. 

~I Adjusted for age (5-year intervals!. race. sex. and city size according to 1980 census. 

The following factors suggest an association between tuberculosis and AIDS in Connecti
cut: the 5.4% incidence of tuberculosis in AIDS cases, the clustering of the development of 
tuberculosis and AIDS within a distinct time period (within 3 years of diagnosis of AIDS). and 
the 100-fold or greater risk of tuberculosis among AIDS patients than among the general 
population. The risk that persons with latent tuberculous infection who develop AIDS will de
velop clinically active tuberculosis cannot be determined from these data. However, to the 
extent that individuals with AIDS are representative of the general population in prevalence 
and incidence of tuberculous infection, this risk could be as much as 100- to 200-fold greater 

than that of their non-HIV-infected counterparts. 
The total number of AIDS patients in the United States meeting the CDC surveillance case 

definition represents only a fraction of the number of persons with HIV infection. It has been 
estimated that, in 1985, for every diagnosed case of AIDS, there were 50 to 100 persons 
with HIV infection (4). The number of tuberculosis patients with HIV infection but without 
AIDS in Connecticut may also exceed the number who have overt AIDS. 

These data further support recently published guidelines that risk factors for HIV should be 
identified as part of the evaluation of persons with tuberculous infection (5). HIV antibody 
testing should be offered, and, where there is both tuberculous infection and HIV infection. 
isoniazid preventive therapy should be offered. Conversely, persons who are positive for HIV 
antibody should be offered tuberculin skin testing, and isoniazid preventive therapy should be 

offered to reactors (5). 
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Human Immunodeficiency Virus Infection in 
Transfusion Recipients and Their Family Members 

CDC has received a report of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection among 
multiply-transfused leukemia patients in New York City. In addition, there have been several 
reports that persons with transfusion-associated HIV infection have transmitted the virus to 
their sexual partners and newborn children. All infected transfusion recipients described in 
these reports had received blood or blood components before routine screening of donated 
blood for HIV antibody was begun in the spring of 1985. 
Multiply-Transfused Leukemia Patients 

During the past year, four long-term leukemia survivors at Memorial Sloan-Kettering 
Cance'r Center in New York City developed unexplained fever, weight loss, diarrhea, or lym
phadenopathy. They subsequently had positive serological tests for HIV antibody. A retro
spective study of other multiply-transfused leukemia patients was conducted to determine 
how many had been infected with HIV. Informed consent was obtained from all living patients. 
Positive enzyme immunoassay (EIA) tests were confirmed by Western blot assay. Patients 
known to have other risk factors for HIV infection were excluded from the study. 

Sera were located for 182 deceased and obtained from 22 surviving leukemia patients 
treated during the years 1978-1986. Sixteen of these transfusion recipients were sero
positive for HIV antibody (Tabte 1). They had received a mean of 27 units of packed red blood 

TABLE 1. HIV serology results in leukemia patients, by year of specimen collection -
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York City 

Total number of Number with 
Years patients tested positive test 

1978-80 86 (55M,31F)t 0 (0%) 
1981-83 77 (39M,38F) 9 (12%) (SM,3F) 
1984-86§ 41 (21 M,20F) 7 (17%) (2M,5F) 
Total 204 (115M.89F) 16 (8%) (8M.8F) 

"Estimated risk based on an average of 164 components per recipient. 

tM=males; F=females. 

Estimated" risk 
per component 

0.00% 
0.07% 
0.10% 
0.05% 

§These patients were treated before screening of blood products began in March 1985; 22 long-term 
survivors, four of whom were seropositive, are included. 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES I PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE 

cells (range 2-56) and 137 units of platelets (range 10-483). Forty-five percent of these 204 
patients had acute myelogenous leukemia; 20% had acute lymphocytic leukemia; 13%. chron
ic myelogenous leukemia; 4%, chronic lymphocytic leukemia; 6%. myelodysplastic syn
dromes; and 12%, other or unclassified leukemias. There was no correlation between type of 
leukemia and the presence of HIV antibody. An additional 23 newly diagAG8ed. untreated. and 
untransfused leukemia patients were tested and all were seronegative. 
Additional Case Reports From Other Areas 

Case 1: An elderly man with no known risk for AIDS received multiple units of blood in 
early 1982. including one from a donor who subsequently tested positive for HIV antibody. 
The recipient developed Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia (PCP) in 1983 and r1ied in 1984. 
His wife. who did not have any other risk factors for AIDS, had had vaginal intercourse with 
him until he became ill in late 1982. In late 1984, her HIV antibody test was positive and she 
was diagnosed "IS having a type of lymphoma indicative of AIDS (1 ). 

Case 2: A pregnant woman with no other risk factors for AIDS received four units of blood 
in 1978, including one from a donor who later tested positive for HIV antibody. A son. born in 
1980. had failure to thrive beginning at 1 3 months of age and died with PCP in 1986. The 
woman. her son. her husband. and the child born shortly after the transfusion all tested posi
tive for HIV antibody. 

Reported by DA Scheinberg. MD. PhD. GY Minamoto. MD. K Dietz. MS. JWM Gold. MD. T Gee. MD, 0 
Armstrong. MD. J Gabfl/ove. MD. B Clarkson. MD. N Chein. MS. L Reich. MD. Memorial Sloan-Kettering 
Cancer Center. DL Morse. MD. State Epidemiologist. New York State Dept of Health: M Batt. MD. Luther
an General Hospital. Park Ridge. HJ Miller. MD. Dept of Medicine. Evanston Hospital. Evanston. B Stevko. 
MD. Illinois Dept of Public Health: LA Chambers. MD. American Red Cross Blood Services-Northeast 
Region. Dedham. L Kunches. GF Grady. MD. State Epidemiologist. Massachusetts Dept of Public Health: 
Div of Blood and Blood Products. Center for Drugs and Biologics. FDA; AIOS Program. Center for Infec
tious Diseases. CDC. 

Editorial Note: At present. prevention of HIV infection and AIDS is dependent upon deferral 
of blood or plasma donation by persons at increased risk for AIDS. testing of donated blood 
and plasma for HIV antibody. heat treatment of clotting factor concentrates. avoidance of un
protected sexual contact and needle sharing by persons infected with HIV. and prevention of 
perinatal transmission by infected women. Counseling and HIV antibody testing have been 
recommended-for persons at risk for infection (including homosexual/bisexual men. intrave
nous drug abusers. hemophilia patients. prostitutes. and persons who have had sexual contact 
with members of these groups) (2). Routine counseling and antibody testing have not been 
recommended for blood transfusion recipients because. in general. their risk for infection is 
extremely low. However. as illustrated by this report and others (3). some multiply-transfused 

persons may be at a higher risk for HIV infection. In addition. some persons with transfusion
associated HIV infection have transmitted the virus to their sexual partners and. perinatally. to 
their infant children. 

Although the number of infected transfusion recipients in the United States -is unknown, it 
can be approximated using estimates of the prevalence of infection in donors. the efficiency 
of transmission. and the number of units transfused per year. In 1985. 0.04% of donations 
were positive for HIV antibody by Western blot assay (4). If 0.04% had been the seropreva
lence among donors in the year prior to screening. if all seropositive units had transmitted in
fection (5). and if each seropositive unit had gone to a different recipient. then 7.200 of the 
approximately 18 million components transfused in 1984 (American Blood Commission. un
published data) might have transmitted infection. If 60% of these recipients have died from 
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their underlying disease (6), then approximately 2,900 living recipients who acquired a 
transfusion-associated HIV infection in 1984 would remain. Most of these would be asymp
tomatic. The number of infected donors was probably lower in earlier years. Mathematical 
projections from reported transfusion-associated AIDS cases estimate that approximately 
1 2,000 people now living in the United States acquired a transfusion-associated HIV infection 

between 1978 and 1984 (7). 
Blood banking organizations in the United States have begun "look-back" programs to 

identify previous recipients of blood from donors who tested positive for HIV antibody after 
screening began. In one region, 70% of recipients identified through such a program had HIV 
antibody (8). However, look-back programs cannot identify all infected transfusion recipients 
because many infected donors may have refrained from donating or become too ill to continue 

to donate after HIV serologic testing of donors began. 
The risk of HIV transmission by transfusion was low, even before screening, and has been 

virtually eliminated by the routine screening of donated blood and plasma. However, since 
HIV -infected persons are at risk for developing AIDS or related conditions themselves and 
may transmit infection to others, physicians should consider offering HIV antibody testing to 
some patients who received transfusions between 1978 and late spring of 1985. This consid
eration should be based on the likelihood of infection in a recipient and the likelihood of trans
mission from that recipient. The risk of infection is greatest if the recipient received large num
bers of transfusions and if the blood was collected during the few years before screening in 
an area with a high incidence of AIDS. (The leukemia patients in this report received many 
units of blood and blood components in an area with a higher prevalence of HIV than most 
parts of the United States, so their seropositivity rate is higher than would be expected in 
other patients. Conversely, persons who received a small number of units in a low prevalence 
area would have an extremely low risk of HIV infection.) Testing is particularly important if the 
patient is sexually active. Since the overall prevalence of infection in transfusion recipients is 
expected to be low, the positive predictive value of EIA screening tests for HIV antibody will 
be much lower than that seen when testing high-risk populations (9). Therefore, all transfu
sion recipients with a positive EIA should also have their serum tested by a second method 
(Western blot assay, immunofluorescence assay) before they are informed of their test result. 
Seropositive persons should be evaluated for signs and symptoms of AIDS or related condi
tions and counseled regarding the avoidance of HIV transmission to others. 
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Antibody to Human Immunodeficiency Virus in Female Prostitutes 

Seroprevalence surveys for antibody to human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) in women 
with histories of prostitution have shown varying results since testing began in 1984. In sub
Saharan Africa, where HIV is thought to be transmitted primarily through heterosexual expo
sure (1-31. one (1 %) of 98 prostitutes tested in Accra, Ghana (4), to 29 (88%) of 33 prostitutes 
in Ngoma, Rwanda (51. had HIV antibody (3-7). In Europe, where homosexual exposure and 
abuse of intravenous (IV) drugs are major risk factors for HIV infection (81. none of 50 prosti
tutes tested in London (9), none of 56 in Paris (101. and none of 399 in Nuremberg, West 
Germany ( 111. had antibody to HIV. However, 10 (71 %) of 14 prostitutes who abused IV drugs 
in Pordenone, Italy (12), and·14 (78%) of 18 who abused IV drugs in Zurich, Switzerland (13), 
were infected. Seventeen (1 %) of nearly 2,000 registered prostitutes in six West German cities 
were HIV-antibody positive; half of these infected women abused IV drugs (14). In Athens, 
Greece, 12 (6%) of 200 registered prostitutes were HIV-antibody positive; none abused IV 

drugs (15). 
As of March 10, 1987,2,159 women in the United States were reported to have met the 

CDC surveillance case definition for AIDS. The cumulative incidence of AIDS in black and 
Hispanic women was more than 10 times that for white women (16). Over 70% of these 
women reported with AIDS resided in New York, New Jersey, or Florida (17). Over half (51 %) 
had abused IV drugs; 27% were sexual partners of men with AIDS or at risk for AIDS; and 
1 0% had received transfusions of blood or blood products. No risk factors have as yet been 
reported for the remaining 1 2% ( 18). 

(AIDS), Atlanta, Georgia, April 16, 1985. 
7. Peterman T A, Lui K, Lawrence DN, Allen JR. Estimating the risks of transfusion-associated AIDS and 

To assess HIV-antibody prevalence and determine risk factors in U.S. prostitutes, CDC is 
collaborating with others in an ongoing, cross-sectional study of women who have engaged 
in prostitution in seven geographic areas: Atlanta, Colorado Springs, Las Vegas, Los Angeles, 
Miami, Newark-Jersey City-Paterson, and San Francisco. Some collaborators are recruiting 
primarily incarcerated women (Los Angeles and Miami). Others are recruiting primarily 
through sexually transmitted disease (STD) clinics (Colorado Springs and Las Vegas); metha
done maintenance clinics (the three northern New Jersey cities); or outreach efforts, such as 
newspaper advertising, circulation of pamphlets, and direct contacts on the street (Atlanta 
and San Francisco). Study participants are not necessarily representative of all female prosti

tutes in these areas. 
HIV infection. Transfusion (in press). 
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For this study, prostitution is defined as the exchange of physical-sexual services for 
money or drugs. Any woman ;318 years of age who has engaged in prostitution at least once 
since January 1, 1978, is eligible. Participation entails voluntary, informed consent; names 
and other personal identifiers are not recorded. Participants are interviewed for their medical 
histories and sexual and other exposures. They are also examined for signs of HIV infection 
and IV-drug abuse and are asked to provide 10 ml of blood for serologic testing. Serum is 
tested for HIV antibody by enzyme immunoassay and Western blot methods. 

The analysis reported here has been restricted to the 835 study participants who were 
tested for HIV antibody and the 568 study participants for whom an interview form was submit
ted to CDC before March 10, 1987. The prevalence of HIV antibody in prostitutes so far tends 
to parallel the cumulative incidence of AIDS in women in the seven research sites (Table 11. sug
gesting that risk factors for AIDS in female prostitutes may be similar to those in other women 
living in these geographic areas. The prevalence of HIV antibody in prostitutes and the cumula
tive incidence of AIDS in women are highest in northern New Jersey and Miami. In southern 
Nevada, where only one woman has been reported with AIDS, none of 34 prostitutes have had 

HIVantibody. 
In the seven areas, reported rates of AIDS were higher for black women 

(359.6/1,000,000) and Hispanic women (40.2/1,000,000) than for white (25.3/1,000,000) 
and other (Asian and Native American) women (16.2/1,000,0001. Similarly, black and Hispan
ic prostitutes in these areas had a higher prevalence of HIV antibody (15%) than white and 
other prostitutes (7%) (odds ratio [OR] = 2.5; 95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.4-4.4). 

Half the prostitutes interviewed in this multicenter collaborative study gave histories of IV
drug abuse; 47 (76%) of 62 with antibody to HIV have injected drugs (OR = 3.6; 95% CI = 
2.0-6.1). IV-drug abuse is associated with HIV infection in' prostitutes and with AIDS in 

women regardless of racial and ethnic background (Table 2). 
.over 80% of prostitutes interviewed through January 1987 reported that at least one of 

their partners had used a condom. Husbands or boyfriends of the respondents were much 
less likely to use condoms during vaginal exposure than clients (16% as compared with .78%, 
p = 0.005). Twenty-two (4%) prostitutes reported condom use with each vaginal exposure 

TABLE 1. HIV antibody in female prostitutes and reported AIDS cases in women 
selected cities, United States, March 10, 1987 

Eastern United States 
Atlanta 
Miami 
Newark-Jersey City-Paterson 

Western United States 
Colorado Springs 
Las Vegas 
Los Angeles 
San Frandsco 

Female prostitutes 
HIV·antibody Percent 

positive/tested positive 

1/92 (1.1 ) 
47;252 (187) 

32/56 (57." 

1171 (1.4) 
0/34 (0.0) 

81184 (43) 
9/146 (62) 

Women with AIDS' 
Cases/ 

No. 1,OOO,ooot 

8 12.5 
100 145.3 
143 526.2 

9.6 
1 16.0 

26 21.7 
21 71.9 

'Includes 45 women '(316 years of age) from Miami and one from Newark who were born in countries 
where heterosexual transmission is believed to playa major role. 
t Rate based on the number of females (316 years of age) reported as residing in the urban area or 
place of study (26). 

~ 

during the past 5 years. Eleven percent of 546 prostitutes with unprotected vaginal exposure 
were HIV-antibody positive; none of 22 prostitutes whose partners always used condoms 

were seropositive (p = 0.10 after controlling for IV-drug abuse). 
Reported by: JB Cohen. PhD, C Wofsy, MD, Association for Women's AIDS Research and Education 
(A WARE), University of California, San Francisco; P Gill, MD, S Aguilar, University of Southern California 
Cancer Center, Los Angeles, California. J Witte, MD, W Bigler, PhD, Florida Dept of Health and Rehabilita
tive Svcs, Tallahassee, Florida. RK Sikes, DVM, T Leonard, MAo Georgia Dept of Human Resources, Atlan
ta, Georgia. J French, MAo J Massey, C Sterk, Drs, New Jersey State Dept of Health, Trenton. New 
Jersey. 0 Ravenholt, MD, R Reich, C Campbell, PhD, Clark County Health District, Las Vegas, Nevada. J 
Potterat, L Phillips, EI Paso County Health Dept, Colorado Springs, Colorado. AIDS Program, Center for In

fectious Diseases, CDC. 
Editorial Note: The collaborative study reported here was designed to determine the preva
lence of HIV infection in female prostitutes in selected U.S. cities and the risk factors for infec
tion in these women. Seroprevalence in study participants so far has varied widely from city 
to city and tends to parallel the cumulative incidence of AIDS in women in these areas. The 
major risk factor for HIV infection in prostitutes appears to be IV-drug abuse. Women with un
protected vaginal exposures also appear to be at greater risk than those whose male partners 
always used condoms. When used properly and consistently with each sexual exposure, latex 

condoms should greatly reduce the sexual transmission of HIV ( 7, ", 19 ). 
Efforts to stop the spread of HIV infection in prostitutes and to their sexual partners require 

multiple approaches. These might include counseling and HIV-testing programs for individuals 
at risk for infection, additional control measures by local public health and law enforcement 
agencies, and the involvement of voluntary and other social service organizations. 

Persons who continue to engage in prostitution remain at risk for acquiring and transmit
ting HIV. Prostitutes and their consorts should be provided counseling services and voluntary 
testing for HIV antibody (20-22). Seronegative persons who continue to engage in prostitu
tion should insist on the use of condoms to reduce their own chances of infection. Seroposi
tive prostitutes should know that the only certain way of preventing sexual transmission of 
the virus is to abstain and not engage in prostitution. Seropositive persons who continue to 
engage in prostitution should insist on the use of condoms to prevent transmission of the 

TABLE 2. Risk factors for HIV antibody in female prostitutes and for AIDS in women, by 
race or ethnic group - selected cities, United States, March 10, 1987 

Female prostitutes' Women with AIDSt 
HIV-antibody Percent Percent 

positive/tested positive No. of total 

Black or Hispanic 
IV -drug abuser 31/124 (25.0) 108 (43.0) 

Other, unknown 12/156§ (7.7) 143 (57.0) 

Total 43/280 (15.4) 251 (100.0) 

White or other 
IV -drug abuser 16/157 (10.2) 26 (53.1) 

Other, unknown 3/127~ (2.4) 23 (46.9) 

Total 19/284 (6.7) 49 (100.0) 

• Analysis restricted to the 564 study participants (of 835 tested) who answered the question regarding 
IV -drug abuse. 
tlncludes 46 women who were born in countries where heterosexual transmission is believed to playa 
major role, who were reported to CDC as meeting the surveillance case definition for AIDS, and who 
were residents of one of the seven research sites. 
§Odds ratio = 4.0; 95% confidence interval = 2.0-8.2. 

~ Odds ratio = 4.7; 95% confidence interval = 1.3-16.5. 
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virus to others. IV-drug abusers should be offered treatment for their addictions and warned 
nO.t to share needles or syringes. 

State and local governments are approaching the problem of HIV infection in prostitutes in 
a variety of ways. Since March 1986. the Nevada Board of Health has required prostitutes in 
county-licensed brothels to be tested for HIV antibody as a condition for employment and 
monthly thereafter. If a woman is seropositive. she is denied employment as a prostitute. 
SinCR October 1986. Florida has required convicted prostitutes to be tested for STDs. includ
ing HIV. It is a misdemeanor in Florida for anyone who has tested positive for HIV and has 
been informed of the result to engage in prostitution. In Atlanta. the Mayor's Task Force on 
Prostitution has recommended educational materials for prostitutes. clients. and law
enfl?rcement officers as well as voluntary testing for STDs (including assays for HIV antibody) 
for every<;lne arrested for sexual offenses and their steady partners. 

Traditionally. medical care. therapy for drug addiction. welfare benefits. and vocational 
rehabilitation have not been routinely offered to women apprehended for prostitution (23-25). 
Now some organizations are introducing innovative approaches to male. as well as female. 
prostitutes. The California Prostitutes Education Project attempts to warn prostitutes about 
the dangers of unprotected exposures and provides educational sessions on how to prevent in
fection. Children of the Night (los Angeles). Covenant House (New York City). Orion House 
(Seattle). and other social-service organizations offer counseling and sanctuary to homeless 
adolescents. including those involved in prostitution. State and local health departments often 
work closely with these organizations to provide voluntary testing and treatment for STDs. 
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Disseminated Gonorrhea Caused 
by Penicillinase-Producing Neisseria 

gonorrhoeae - Wisconsin, Pennsyrvania 

During the period August-September 1986. CDC received four reports of disseminated 
gonococcal infection (DG!) caused by penicillinase-producing Neisseria gonorrhoeae (PPNGl. 

Cases 1 and 2: A 28-year-old woman (Patient 1) was admitted to a Racine hospital on 
August 4. 1986. with a 1 -week history of arthritis of the left knee with effusion. Synovial and 
cervical cultures were both positive for PPNG. She was treated for 2 days with intravenous 
penicillin. When the culture results became known. her therapy was changed to ceftriaxone. 
500 mg once daily. Despite the change in therapy. the knee remained swollen. Even though 
the dosage of ceftriaxone was increased to 1 g every 12 hours. the knee had to be surgically 
drained on August 14. The woman recovered rapidly and was discharged 1 week later. 

The index patient's only recent sexual partner (Patient 2) was examined on August 8. He 
had had urethritis for 1 week and a swollen. painful left wrist for 2 weeks. Nine days earlier. 
he had been treated for the wrist symptoms with a non-steroidal. anti-inflammatory agent. 
Upon examination. the patient had purulent urethritis and a tender. slightly swollen wrist. 
Urethral culture was positive for PPNG. The wrist was not cultured. He was treated intramus
cularly with 2 g of spectinomycin and recovered completely. 

Case 3: A 20-year-old woman seen in an emergency room in Philadelphia had had wrist 
pain for 1 week and pain in the right knee. left ankle. and the dorsum of the left hand for 3 
days. On physical examination. she was febrile. had tenosynovitis of the extensor tendons of 
the left hand. and had effusion of the right knee and ankle. Arthrocentesis of the knee yielded 
purulent fluid which grew PPNG. A cervical culture was also positive for PPNG. Initially. she 
was treated intravenously with penicillin; therapy was changed to cefotaxime when culture re
sults became available. She recovered completely. 

Case 4: A 52-year-old woman seen in a Philadelphia emergency room had had pain in the 
right wrist and third finger of the left hand for 2 days. She was febrile. and the right wrist and 
proximal interphalangeal joint of the left third finger were swollen and tender. Arthrocentesis 
of the wrist yielded purulent fluid that grew PPNG. She was treated intravenously with penicil
lin. Therapy was changed to intravenous ceftriaxone when culture results became available. 
She recovered completely. 
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Antibiotic-susceptibility testing, auxotype, protein I serovar determination, and plasmid 
analysis of isolates from all patients were performed at CDC. All isolates were resistant to 
penicillin (minimum inhibitory concentration [MIC] 1-8 ,ug/mU, and all demonstrated moderate 
chromosomally mediated resistance to tetracycline (MIC range: 0.5-4.0 ,ug/mt) and to cefoxi
tin (MIC range: 0.5-2.0 ,ug/mt). All were sensitive to spectinomycin and ceftriaxone. All iso
lates were auxotype/serovar class Pro-IIA-6, and all contained the 2.6 megaOalton (mOat) 
cryptic plasmid, the 3.2 mOal ~-Iactamase plasmid, and the 24.5 mOal conjugative plasmid. 
Despite the similarity of the isolates, suggestive of a clonal origin, no linkage could be 
demonstrated between the two Philadelphia patients or between either Philadelphia patient 
and the Wisconsin patients. 
Reported by: OW Miller, MD, GA Shove, MD, Racine; T Jones, E Jensen,JP Davis, MD, State Epidemiolo
gist, Dept of Health and Social Svcs, Madison, Wisconsin. C Pritchard, MD, S Berney, MD, Temple Uni
versity Hospital, Philadelphia; JA Boscia, MD, LM Bush, MD, Medical College of Pennsylvania, Philadel
phia; M Goldberg, H Heineman. MD, 0 Green, R Sharrar, MD, Philadelphia Dept of Public Health; E Witte, 
VMD, MPH, State Epidemiologist, State Dept of Health, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. Sexually Transmitted 
Disease Laboratory Progra71, Center for Infectious Diseases; Epidemiology Research Br, Program Svcs Br, 
Div of Sexually Transmitted Diseases, Center for Prevention Svcs, CDC. 

Editorial Note: OGI, a serious complication of gonorrhea, is estimated to occur in 0.5%-1.0% 
of all gonococcal infections. Tenosynovitis and septic arthritis are the two most common clini
cal syndromes ( 1 I. 

Published reviews have reported that OGI is predominantly caused by organisms which 
are extremely susceptible to antibiotics and are more likely to be nutritionally fastidious, 
requiring arginine, hypoxanthine, and uracil for growth (A -WU- auxotype) (2-4 I. This may 
have led to the mistaken impression that antibiotic-resistant strains of N. gonorrhoeae do not 
cause DGi. 

Cases of DGI caused by PPNG are being reported more frequently (5-7). There have also 
been reports of DGI caused by gonococci with chromosomally mediated resistance to penicil
lin (8 I. Furthermore, in a recent, large prospective study, OGI isolates were no more suscepti
ble to antibiotics than isolates from localized anogenital gonorrhea (9 I. 

Patients with DGI caused by resistant gonococcal strains should be hospitalized and treat
ed with ceftriaxone (1-2 g/day intravenously) until signs and symptoms resolve. Daily outpa
tient therapy with either ceftriaxone (250 mg intramuscularly) or an oral regimen defined 
either by in-vitro susceptibility tests should follow, for at least 1 week of antimicrobial thera
py. When an infection does not respond to appropriate antimicrobial therapy, surgical drain
age should be considered. 

Less than 50% of synovial-fluid cultures in gonococcal arthritis are positive. Therefore, 
antibiotic-resistant N. gonorrhoeae should be considered in CUlture-negative, clinically diag
nosed cases of gonococcal arthritis that do not respond to standard antimicrobial therapy. 

In 1986, 16,608 PPNG infections were reported to CDC (101. a 90% increase from 1985. 
As the incidence of PPNG and other resistant strains increases, there is likely to be an increase 
in the incidence. of DGI caused by antibiotic-resistant N. gonorrhoeae. 
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Progress Toward Achieving the National 1990 Objectives for 
Sexually Transmitted Diseases 

The health objectives for the nation, established in 1979 (1 ), included 11 goals relating to 
the control of sexually transmitted diseases (STDsl. Five are considered appropriate areas for 
federal involvement: gonorrhea, gonococcal pelvic inflammatory disease, syphilis, provider 
awareness, and student awareness. A statement of each of these objectives and the progress 

toward their achievement follows: 
By 1990, reported gonorrhea incidence should be reduced to a rate of 280 cases per 

100,000 population. 
During the 1960s, reported gonorrhea rates increased approximately 15% per year. In 

1972, a national gonorrhea control program was initiated, and, by 1975, the rapid increase 
had halted. The rate of decline was slow through 1979, but it accelerated from 1979 to 
1984 (Figure 1 I. Then, in 1985, overall gonorrhea rates increased slightly, reversing the 

downward trend that had lasted for a decade (2 I. In 1986, total gonorrhea rates decreased to 
372 cases per 100,00 population, returning to the 1984 level. However, all of the 1986 de
cline occurred among males; gonorrhea rates among females continued to increase. It now 
appears that the 1990 target of 280 cases per 100,000 population may not be met. One of 
the primary factors limiting the effective control of gonorrhea within the United States is the 
epidemic of organisms that are resistant to standard therapies (Figure 21. Since 1984, the 
number of resistant strains has been increasing rapidly. Reported numbers increased 98% in 

1985 and an additional 90% in 1986 (3 I. 
By 1990, reported incidence of gonococcal pelvic inflammatory disease should be re-

duced to a rate of 60 cases per 100,000 females. 
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Based on 1984 rates. the 1990 objective addressing gonococcal pelvic inflammatory dis
ease (GPID) is likely to be achieved. However. GPID accounts for less than half of all pelvic in
flammatory disease (PID). For example. Chlamydia trachoma tis infection is estimated to ac
count for one-quarter to one-half of all PID cases occurring each year (4). Therefore. in 1985. 
the Public Health Service (PHS) broadened the original emphasis of this objective to include 
all PID. CDC has established a target of 560 PID cases per 100.000 population by 1990. Cur
rently. data from the Hospital Discharge Survey conducted by the National Center for Health 
Statistics and the National Drug and Therapeutic Index indicate a trend toward a decline in the 
overall PID rate. 

FIGURE 1. Incidence of gonorrhea by year - United States. 1970-1990 
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By 1990, the reported incidence of primary and secondary syphilis should be reduced to 
7 cases per 100,000 population per year, with a reduction in congenital syphilis to 1.5 

cases per 100,000 children under 1 year of age. 
Rates of primary and secondary syphilis decreased markedly between 1982 and 1986 

(Figure 31. The majority of the decrease has occurred in males and probably reflects behavioral 
changes among homosexual males in response to acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 
(AIDSI prevention recommendations (5 I. Behavioral changes among populatiorrs at high risk 
for AIDS are likely to result in lower incidence rates for other STOs in these sam~ groups (6. 71. 

Reported rates of congenital syphilis among infants reached an all-time low of 3.0 cases 
per 100.000 live births in 1980. but. with the exception of FY 1982. have increased steadily 
since then. The 1986 rate was almost 13% higher than the 1985 rate. with three-fourths of 
the cases occurring in California. Florida. New York. and Texas. Several factors have con
tributed to the apparent increase. They include improved national surveillance. increased 
emphasis on reporting of stillbirths attributable to syphilis. and actual increases in the rate of 

infectious syphilis among females of childbearing age (8). 
By 1990, at least 95% of health care providers seeing patients with suspected cases of 
sexually transmitted diseases should be capable of diagnosing and treating all currently 

recognized sexually transmitted diseases .... 

FIGURE 2. cases of gonorrhea involving resistant strains - United States, 1976- 1986 
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Although training for health care professionals in the treatment of STOs has improved in 
recent years. it is still short of the necessary quality and scope. Since 1979. PHS has empha
sized four approaches to improving the training of clinicians treating STO patients. First. 10 
STO Prevention/Training Centers were established to improve the diagnostic. therapeutic. and 
patient management skills of mid-career clinicians directly involved with STO patients (9). 
Second. PHS has funded the development and pilot testing of STO curricula in six medical 
schools. A survey in 1986 found that. in these medical schools. STO training had increased to 
an average of 10 hours per student (COC. unpublished datal. The same survey showed that 
44% of medical schools had no clinical curriculum on STOs. Third. PHS has funded an increas
ing number of STO Research Training centers to encourage young scientists to pursue an aca
demic career in STO research (10). Fourth. PHS has funded the development of an instructional 
package for clinicians who do not frequently see STO patients in their practices. This package 
should be available by late fall 1987. Oespite these efforts. it is unlikely that this objective will 
be met by 1990. Making a meaningful impact on medical school training will require more in

tensive marketing of the value of the STO curriculum and followup on these efforts. 

By 1990, every junior and senior high school student in the United States should be re
ceiving accurate, timely education about sexually transmitted diseases. 

No systematic measures of this objective are available. In 1983. the Gallup Institute Youth 
Survey found that only one-third of high school respondents considered themselves "very in
formed". and almost one-half considered themselves "somewhat informed" about STOs 
(Gallup Institute. unpublished data). CDC has since placed more emphasis on behavioral 
knowledge and attitudes related to biological facts. Principally through state STD units. COC 
actively promotes adoption of STD education for junior and senior high school students. In
creased attention to school-based education as a way to prevent AIDS should improve knowl

edge. attitudes. and behaviors affecting other STOs as well. 

Reported by: Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion. Public Health Svc. DHHS. Div of Sexual

ly Transmitted Diseases. Center for Prevention Svcs. CDC. 
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FIGURE 3. Primary and secondary syphilis incidence rates' - United States 
1970-1990 
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Editorial Note: Between the time of establishing the health objectives for the nation in 1 979 
and the third review of progress toward their achievement in November 1986. the national 
STD status has followed an irregular course. During this interval. a major new sexually trans
missible agent ... human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). has come to dominate the field. More
over. the variety and burden of STDs have increased markedly. More than 50 diseases and 
syndromes account for over 1 3 million cases and 7.000 deaths annually from STDs. exclud
ing AIDS. The costs of treating PID and its sequelae alone are estimated to exceed $2.6 billion 
annually. -

The population at risk for STDs increased markedly between 1970 and 1980. with the 
coming of age of the "baby boom" cohort and the increased sexual activity among this seg
ment of the population (11 I. This factor greatly influenced trends in both bacterial and viral 
STDs from 1979 to 1986. However. in the 1980s. as this group has becomll older and their 
sexual behaviors have stabilized. the chances for progress toward achieving the 1990 objec
tives have improved. 

STD control for the balance of the 1 980s and into the next decade will focus on the pri
mary prevention of all sexually transmitted infections. especially the persistent viral infections 
for which no therapies or vaccines exist. This new emphasis will require a shifting of priorities. 
which have historically been focused on secondary prevention efforts. However. if current pri
mary prevention efforts are successful. an overall reduction in all STDs will result. 
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Current Trends 

Self-Reported Changes in Sexual Behaviors 
Among Homosexual and Bisexual Men from the 

San Francisco City Clinic Cohort 

From January 1978 through April 1980. approximately 6.700 homosexual and bisexual 
men attending a clinic for sexually transmitted diseases in San Francisco were enrolled in stud
ies of the prevalence and incidence of hepatitis B virus infection (1 ). Approximately 1,300 
participants answered standardized questions regarding their sexual practices. From Decem
ber 1983 through December 1985. a random sample from this study group was asked to par
ticipate in studies of the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) by providing further in
formation about their sexual behaviors (2,3). Study results show that homosexual and 
bisexual men in San Francisco have considerably reduced both their number of nonsteady 

sexual partners and their participation in specific sexual practices associated with increased 
risk of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection. especially receptive anal intercourse. 

Questionnaires administered to a subset of 126 members of this random sample in 1978. 
1984. and 1985 provided data on their number of steady and nonsteady male partners in the 
4 months preceding each interview. The numbers of steady partners (individuals with whom 
the participant had had sexual contact on three· or more occasions during the 4-month 
period) rose from a mean of 1.6 per person in 1978 to 2.5 per person in 1984. then de
creased to 1.5 in 1985. Numbers of nonsteady partners (defined as individuals with whom 
the participant had had sexual contact only once or twicel decreased from a median of 16 per 
person (mean = 29.31 during the 4-month period in 1978 to 3 (mean = 14.51 in 1984. By 

1985 the median was 1 (mean = 5.51. 
Participants also reported the percentage of time in the preceding 4 months that their 

sexual contacts with male partners included penetration or exchanglJ of body fluids. To esti
mate a risk index of sexual activities that may have resulted in exposure to HIV in the previous 
4 months. the percentage of time the participant engaged in each of several types of sexual 
behaviors was multiplied by the number of steady and nonsteady male partners during the 

same period. 
The risk index for receptive anal intercourse with nonsteady partners decreased 90% be-

tween the two interview periods in 1978 and 198.5. The risk index for receptive anal inter
course with a steady partner remained close to zero for each of the three 4-month periods in 

1978. 1984. and 1985. 
Although the risk index for receptive orogenital contact with nonsteady Qartners declined 

by 68% from 1978 to 1985. the decrease was not as striking as the decline in receptive anal 
intercourse. The risk index for receptive orogenital contact with steady partners remained low 

and relatively constant during this 7 -year period. 
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Indices of exposure risk for insertive sexual contacts were also estimated. The risk index 
for insertive anal intercourse with nonsteady partners decreased 93% from 1'978 to 1985, 
while the risk index for insertive orogenital contact with nonsteady partners' declined 83% 
during the same period. Exposure risk for both insertive anal and orogenital contact with 
steady partners remained low and relatively constant between 1978 and 1985. 

Information on condom use among these 126 men is unavailable; however, data collected 
during a pilot study in 1983 suggested that> 95% of the men in the cohort did not use con
doms during anal intercourse at that time (CDC, unpublished datal. Preliminary data collected 
since November 1986 on a group of 104 cohort members indicate ~hat approximately 33% 
of this group had anal intercourse at least once in the previous 4 months without using a 
condom (CDC, unpublished datal. The majority (73%1 of these unprotected sexual contacts 
were with steady partners. ' 

Reported by: 0 Werdegar. MD, P O·Malley. T Bodecker. N Hessol. 0 Echenberg. MD. PhD. San Francisco 
Dept of Public Health. AIDS Program. Center for Infectious Diseases. CDC. 

Editorial Note: Examination of trends in self-reported behavioral change provides an oppor
tunity to indirectly evaluate educational efforts aimed at reducing high-risk behaviors. Within 
the time frame of this study (1983-19851. the Public Health Service recommended that 
members of high risk groups reduce their number of partners and avoid sexual contact with 
anyone known or suspected of having AIDS (4 ).In addition. the San Francisco Department of 
Public Health. in cooperation with the San Francisco AIDS Foundation, has implemented an 
extensive risk reduction program aimed at reducing high-risk sexual behavior in homosexual 
and bisexual men during this time period (51. Participants from this and other studies report 
significant reductions in certain high-risk behaviors (6-8). Ninety percent of the sample from 
this study reduced their number of nonsteady partners. The median number of partners de-

clined from 16 in 1978 to 1 in 1985. Thirty-four percent of the men reported having only one 
or no partners during the preceding 4 months in 1985. 

However. in 1985. some of the men in this survey still reported having sexual contact with 
multiple partners or engaging in high-risk behaviors. The results from this study suggest that 
the major source of exposure to HIV in 1978. 1984, and 1985 may have been unprotected 
sexual contacts with nonsteady partners. However. unless steady partners are known to be 
seronegative for HIV infection, the potential for exposure through sexual contacts with steady 
partners cannot be discounted either. Because of the high prevalence of HIV infection in 
homosexual men (9), the Public Health Service recommendations presently state that high
risk individuals should abstain or limit their sexual contact to one steady partner. Furthermore, 
those at risk should protect themselves during sexual activity with any possibly infected 
person by taking precautions against contact with the person's blood. semen. urine. feces. 
saliva. or cervical or vaginal secretions ( 10). 

Although homosexual and bisexual men in San Francisco are generally aware of the guide
lines for avoiding transmission of HIV, there is. for some men, a discrepancy between their 
knowledge of these guidelines and their behavior (6.7). These individuals need to be studied 
more intensively so that educational programs appropriate for this subgroup may be devel
oped. Additional study of those who have already changed their behavior may also be helpful 
in identifying key factors motivating reductions in high-risk sexual behaviors. 
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Early Syphilis - Broward County, Rorida 
During the 1980s. the number of early syphilis (primary, secondary, and early latent) cases in 

Broward County, Florida, has increased-from 328 in 1980 to over 1,150 in 1986 (Figure 2), 
with a peak in the last half of 1985. From 1984 to 1985, primary and secondary (P&S) syphilis 
accounted for most of the increase in Broward County. 

This upward trend in P&S syphilis in Broward County contrasts with the general downward 
trend observed from 1982 to 1985 in both Florida and the rest of the United States (Figure 3). 

. However, Florida, with 37.6 cases per 100,000 population in 1986, still has the highest rate of 
P&S syphilis in the country. 

In 1985, rates of early syphilis in Broward County were highest in the 20- to 24-year-old 
age group and were 446/100,000 for men and 290/100,000 for women in this group. Rates 

FIGURE 2. Early syphilis cases, by quarter and stage - Broward County, Aorida, 
1980-1986 
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of early syphilis adjusted for race were 730/100,000 for blacks, 21/100,000 for whites, and 
50/100,000 for Hispanics. Ninety-six percent of cases among women occurred among those 
of childbearing age (15-44 years of age). As a result, the number of cases of congenital syph
ilis increased to 25 in 1986; 10 had been reported in 1985, and six, in 1984. 

Two studies were performed to identify characteristics of patients reported during the 
months of greatest increase. First, surveillance data routinely gathered on all patients with 
early syphilis from 1980 through 1985 were reviewed. Second, detailed clinical and behavior
al data were collected from interview records of a systematic 25% sample of patients diag
nosed with syphilis in 1985. These data included reason for seeking medical attention, ad
dress of residence, sexual preference for males, and history of prostitution for females. These 
two data sets were compared with surveillance data from previous years. 

In 1985, early syphilis cases occurred primarily among heterosexual blacks in Broward 
County. Eighty percent (836) of reported cases occurred among blacks; 18% (187), among 
whites; and 2% (20), among Hispanics. In contrast. the percentage of syphilis cases among 
blacks had ranged from 48% to 64% during the 4 previous years. Heterosexual males, who 
represented 39% of reported male patients in 1982, constituted 80% of male patients by 
1985. Over 70% of early syphilis patients reported in 1985 lived in 11 census tracts that 
together contained less than 15% of the 1,162,031 residents of Broward County. The 
median income in these census tracts is < $15,000 per year. The concentration of cases clus
tered in these census tracts was greater in the latter part of 1985 than in the earlier part of 
that year. 

These results prompted further investigation. The systematic 25% sample collected for 
1985 was extended to include a similar sample of cases reported in the last 6 months of 
1984 and the first 3 months of 1986. The sample was then divided into two periods: July 1, 
1984,through June 30, 1985, the interval immediately preceding the rapid increase in report
ing of cases (endemic cases), and July 1, 1985, through March 31, 1986, the interval of 
greatest increase (epidemic cases). Female patients diagnosed during the epidemic months 
were significantly more likely to be prostitutes than those reported during the prior 1 2 
months (odds ratio [OR) = 2.5, 95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.1-6.1). Male patients were 
significantly more likely to be exclusively heterosexual than those reported in prior months 
(OR = 2.07, 95% CI = 1.1-3.9). During the 9 epidemic months as compared with the previous 
endemic months, more patients were examined for lesions and s'llmptoms, and fewer patients 
were identified either during screening or as sexual partners of infected persons (OR = 1.87, 
95% CI = 1.2-2.8). Thus, the ratio of symptomatic (P&S) to asymptomatic (early latent) pa
tients increased from 0.9 : 1 in the endemic period to 1.3 : 1 in the epidemic period. 

The Broward County Department of Health responded to these increases in early syphilis 
by intensifying surveillance efforts, including active surveillance of laboratories that perform 
serologic tests for syphilis. Moreover, serologic screening was increased in the high
prevalence census tracts and in high-risk populations, including jail inmates of both sexes. 
County facilities providing prenatal care intensified their rescreening program for asymp
tomatic women during the third trimester. The ratio of symptomatic to asymptomatic patients 
decreased, from <1.9 : 1 in the first quarter to 1.4 : 1 in the second quarter of 1986. In the last 
quarter of 1 986. a decrease in early syphilis was observed. 

Reported by: C Konigsberg. MD. 8roward County Dept of Public Health; JJ Witte. MD. M Wilder. MD. 
Acting State Epided,iologist. Florida Dept of Health and Rehabilitative Svcs. Epidemiology Research 8r, 
Program Svcs 8r, Div of Se;ually Transmitted Diseases. Center for Prevention Svcs, CDC. 

Editorial Note: The increase in early syphilis in Broward County. as in another outbreak in the 
1980s (11. was largely due to heterosexual transmission. In addition, female prostitution. 

FIGURE 3. Rates of primary and secondary syphilis - United States, Rorida, and Bro
ward County, 1980-1986 
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which has contributed to syphilis transmission in other outbreaks (1,2), appears to have 
played an increasing role in early syphilis occurring in Broward County. Moreover, early syph
ilis cases are concentrated largely in low-income areas of the county. 

Along with national trends (3 I, early syphilis cases among male homosexuals in Broward 
County are decreasing both in absolute numbers and in the percentage of total cases. This 
may be partially explained by changes in lifestyle among male homosexuals in response to the 
threat of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome. Such changes may reduce their acquisition 
of syphilis, as it may have reduced their rate of infection with other sexually transmitted 
pathogens (4,5). 

The high rate of early syphilis in women of childbearing age has contributed to increase~ 
cases of congenital syphilis. Prenatal serologic testing for syphilis at the initial visit and in the 
third trimester (6) has been widely implemented and should increase the identification of 
asymptomatic infected women and prevent congenital syphilis infections. High priority is 
being given to identifying and treating sexual partners of heterosexual male patients to inter· 
rupt transmission to women within the community and to detect infections in women beft:n!. 
they become pregnant. 

The syphilis problem in Florida is not restricted to Broward County. However, serologic 
screening of sexually active residents of high-incidence areas and in high-risk populations is 
increasing the number of diagnoses of asymptomatic cases in Broward County. Throughout 
Florida, contact tracing (7) and serologic screening (8 I of populations at risk are being used 
to identify asymptomatic infected persons and thereby to control the spread of syphilis. 
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Classification System for Human Immunodeficiency Virus 
(HIV) Infection in Children Under 13 Years of Age 

INTRODUCTION 
With the identification of the causative agent of the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 

(AIDS), a broad spectrum of clinical manifestations has been attributed to infection with the 
human immunodeficiency virus (HIVl. With the exception of the CDC surveillance definition 
for AIDS (1,2), no standard definitions for other manifestations of HIV infection have been de
veloped for children. Classification systems published to date have been developed primarily 
to categorize clinical presentations in adult patients and may not be entirely applicable to in

fants and children (3-51. 
Physicians from institutions caring for relatively large numbers of HIV-infected children 

report that only about half of their patients with symptomatic illness related to the infection 

fulfill the criteria of the CDC surveillance definition for AIDS (6, 7). 
To develop a classification system for HIV infection in children, CDC convened a panel of 

consultants' consisting of clinicians experienced in the diagnosis and management of children 
with HIV infection; public health physicians; representatives from the American Academy of 
Pediatrics, the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists, the Association for Maternal 
Child Health and Crippled Children's Programs, the National Institute on Drug Abuse/Alcohol, 
Drug Abuse and Mental Health Administration, the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases/National Institutes of Health, and the Division of Maternal and Child Health/Health 

Resources and Services Administration; and CDC. 
GOALS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM 

The system was designed primarily for public health purposes, including epidemiologic 
studies, disease surveillance, prevention programs, and health-care planning and policy. The 
panel attempted to devise a simple scheme that could be subdivided as needed for different 

purposes. 

.p Brunell, MD, R Daum, MD, American Academy of Pediatrics; J Chin, MD, State Epidemiologist, Califor
nia Dept of Health Svcs; L Cooper, MD, St Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital Center, New York City; J Oleske, 
MD, MPH, L Epstein, MD, Univ of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey; N Luban, MD, Children's Hospi
tal National Medical Center, Washington, DC; S Mailloux, MD, Assoc of Maternal Child Health and Crip
pled Children's Programs; S Pawha, MD, North Shore Univ Hospital, Cornell University Medical Center, 
Manhassett, NY; G Scott, MD, Univ of Miami School of Medicine; R Stiehm, MD, Univ of California, Los 
Angeles; P Thomas, MD, New York City Dept of Health; 0 Wara, MD, Univ of California, San Francisco; 
o Williams, MD, Los Angeles County Hospital; J Witte, MD, MPH, Florida Dept of Health and Rehabilita
tive Svcs. 

DEFINITION OF HIV INFECTION IN CHILDREN (Table 1) 
Ideally, HIV infection in children is identified by the presence of the virus in blood or 

tissues, confirmed by culture or other laboratory detection methods, However, current 
tests-including culture-for detecting the virus or its antigens are not standardized and are 
not readily available. Detection of specific antibody to the virus is a sensitive and specific in
dicator of HIV infection in adults, since the majority of adults with antibody have had culture 
evidence of infection (8-10). Similar studies involving children have not been reported. Also, 
the presence of passively transferred maternal antibody in infants limits the interpretation of a 
positive antibody test result in this age group. Most of the consultants believed that passively 
transferred maternal HIV antibody could sometimes persist for up to 1 5 months. For this 
reason, two definitions for infection in children are needed: one for infants and children up to 
15 months of age who have been exposed to their infected mothers perinatally, and another 
for older children with perinatal infection and for infants and children of all ages acquiring the 

virus through other means. 
Infants and children under 15 months of age with perinatal infection -Infection in in-

fants and children up to 1 5 months of age who were exposed to infected mothers in the 
perinatal period may be defined by one or more of the following: 1) the identification of the 
virus in blood or tissues, 2) the presence of HIV antibody as indicated by a repeatedly reactive 
screening test (e.g., enzyme immunoassay) plus a positive confirmatory test (e.g., Westem 
blot, immunofluorescence assay) in an infant or child who has abnormal immunologic test re
sults indicating both humoral and cellular immunodeficiency (increased immunoglobulin 
levels, depressed T 4 IT -helper) absolute cell count, absolute lymphopenia, decreased T 4/T8 
ratio) and who meets the requirements of one or more of the subclasses listed under class 
P-2 (described beloW), or 3) the confirmation that a child's symptoms meet the previously 

published CDC case definition for pediatric AIDS (1,2). 
The infection status of other perinatally exposed seropositive infants and children up to 15 

months of age who lack one of the above immunologic or clinical criteria is indeterminate. 
These infants should be followed up for HIV-related illness, and they should be tested at regu-

TABLE 1. Summary of the definition of HIV infection in children 

Infants and children under 15 months of age with perinatal infection 

1) Virus in blood or tissues 
or 

2) HIV antibody 
and 

evidence of both cellular and humoral immune deficiency 
and 

one or more categories in Class P-2 
or 

3) Symptoms meeting CDC case definition for AIDS 

Older children with perinatal infection and children with HIV infection acquired through other 

modes of transmission 

1) Virus in blood or tissues 
or 

2) HIV antibody 
or 

3) Symptoms meeting CDC case definition for AIDS 
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lar intervals for persistence of antibody to HIV. Infants and children who become seronegative, are virus-culture negative (if blood or tissue samples are cultured), and continue to have no 
clinical or laboratory-confirmed abnormalities associated with HIV infection are unlikely to be infected. 

Older children with perinatal infection and children with HIV infection acquired 
through other modes of transmission -HIV infection in these children is defined by one or 
more of the following: 1) the identification of virus in blood or tissues, 2) the presence of HIV antibody (positive screening test plus confirmatory test) regardless of whether immunologic abnormalities or signs or symptoms are present, or 3) the confirmation that the child's symp
toms meet the previously published CDC case definition for pediatric AIDS (1,2). 

These definitions apply to children under 13 years of age. Persons 13 years of age and 
older should be classified according to the adult classification system (3). 
CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM (Table 2) 

Children fulfilling the definition of HIV infection discussed above may be classified into one of two mutually exclusive classes based on the presence or absence of clinical signs and symptoms (Table 2). Class Pediatric-l (P-l) is further subcategorized on the basis of the presence or absence of immunologic abnormalities, whereas Class P-2 is subdivided by 
specific disease patterns. Once a child has signs and symptoms and is therefore classified in P-2, he or she should not be reassigned to class P-l if signs and symptoms resolve. 

Perinatally exposed infants and children whose infection status is indeterminate are classified into class P-O. 
Class P-O. Indeterminate infection. Includes perinatally exposed infants and children up 

to 15· months of age who cannot be classified as definitely infected according to the above definition but who have antibody to HIV, indicating exposure to a mother who is infected. 
Class P-l. Asymptomatic infection. Includes patients who meet one of the above defini-

TABLE 2. Summary of the classification of HIV infection in children under 13 years of age 

Class P-O. Indeterminate infection 

Class P-l. AsymPtomatic infection 

Subclass A. Normal immune function 
Subclass B. Abnormal immune function 
Subclass C. Immune function not tested 

~Iass P-2. Symptomatic infection 

Subclass A. Nonspecific findings 
Subclass B. Progressive neurologic disease 
Subclass C. Lymphoid interstitial pneumonitis 
Subclass D. Secondary infectious diseases 

Category 0-1. Specified secondary infectious diseases listed in the CDC surveillance defini
tion for AIDS 

Category 0-2. Recurrent serious bacterial infections 
Categoi'y 0-3. Other specified secondary infectious diseases 

Subclass E. Secor'\dary cancers 
Category E-l .. Specified secondary cancers listed in the CDC surveillance definition for 

AIDS 
Category E-2. Other cancers possibly secondary to HIV infection 

Subclass F. Other diseases possibly due to HIV infection 

tions for HIV infection but who have had no previous signs or symptoms that would have led 
to classification in Class P-2. 

These children may be subclassified on the basis of immunologic testing. This testing should include quantitative immunoglobulins, complete blood count with differential. and T
lymphocyte subset quantitation. Results of functional testing of lymphocytes (mitogens, such as pokeweed) may also be abnormal in HIV-infected children, but it is less specific in compari
son with immunoglobulin levels and lymphocyte subset analysis, and it may be impractical. 

Subclass A - Normal immune function. Includes children with no immune abnormalities 
associated with HIV infection. 
Subclass B - Abnormal immune function. Includes children with one or more of the com
monly observed immune abnormalities associated with HIV infection, such as hypergammaglobulinemia, T -helper (T 4) lymphopenia, decreased T -helper/T -suppressor (T 4/TS) 
ratio, and absolute lymphopenia. Other causes of these abnormalities must be excluded. 
Subclass C - Not tested. Includes children for whom no or incomplete (see above) im
munologic testing has been done. 
Class P-2. Symptomatic infection. Includes patients meeting the above definitions for 

HIV infection and having signs and symptoms of infection. Other causes of these signs and symptoms should be excluded. Subclasses are defined based on the type of signs and symp
toms that are present. Patients may be classified in more than one subclass. 

Subclass A - Nonspecific findings. Includes children with two or more unexplained non
specific findings persisting for more than 2 months, including fever, failure-to-thrive or 
weight loss of more than 10% of baseline, hepatomegaly, splenomegaly, generalized lym
phadenopathy (lymph nodes measuring at least 0.5 cm present in two or more sites, with 
bilateral lymph nodes counting as one site), parotitis, and diarrhea (three or more loose 
stools per day) that is either persistent or recurrent (defined as two or more episodes of di
arrhea accompanied by dehydration-within a 2-month period). 
Subclass B - Progressive neurologic disease. Includes children with one or more of the 
following progressive findings: 1) loss of developmental milestones or intellectual ability, 
2) impaired brain growth (acquired microcephaly and/or brain atrophy demonstrated on 
computerized tomographic scan or magnetic resonance imaging scan), or 3) progressive 
symmetrical motor deficits manifested by two or more of th~se findings: paresis, abnormal 
tone, pathologic reflexes, ataxia, or gait disturbance. 
Subclass C - Lymphoid interstitial pneumonitis. Includes children with a histologically 
confirmed pneumonitis characterized by diffuse interstitial and peri bronchiolar infiltration 
of lymphocytes and plasma cells. and without identifiable pathogens, or, in the absence of 
a histologic diagnosis, a chronic pneumonitis-characterized by bilateral reticulonodular in
terstitial infiltrates with or without hilar lymphadenopathy-present on chest X-ray for a

o period of at least 2 months and unresponsive to appropriate antimicrobial therapy. Other 
causes of interstitial infiltrates should be excluded, such as tuberculosis, Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia. cytomegalovirus infection, or other viral or parasitic infections. 
Subclass D - Secondary infectious diseases. Includes children with a diagnosis of an in
fectious disease that occurs as a result of immune deficiency caused by infection with HIV. 

Category 0-1. Includes patients with secondary infectious disease due to one of the 
specified infectious diseases listed in the CDC surveillance definition for AIDS: Pneu
mocystis carinii pneumonia; chronic cryptosporidiosis; disseminated toxoplasmosis 
with onset after 1 month of age; extra-intestinal strongyloidiasis; chronic isosporia
sis; candidiasis (esophageal, bronchial, or pulmonary); extrapulmonary cryptococco-
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sis; disseminated histoplasmosis; noncutaneous. extra pulmonary. or disseminated 
mycobacterial infection (any species other than leprae); cytomegalovirus infection 
with onset after 1 month of age; chronic mucocutaneous or disseminated herpes 
simplex virus infection with onset after 1 month of age; extrapulmonary or dissem
inated coccidioidomycosis; nocardiosis; and progressive multifocal leuko
encephalopathy. 
Category D-2. Includes patients with unexplained. recurrent. serious bacterial infec
tions (two or more within a 2-year period) including sepsis. meningitis. pneumonia. 
abscess of an internal organ. and bone/joint infections. 
Category D-3. Includes patients with other infectious diseases. including oral candi
diasis persisting for 2 months or more. two or more episodes of herpes stomatitis 
within a year. or multidermatomal or disseminated herpes zoster infection. 

Subclass E - Secondary cancers. Includes children with any cancer described below in 

categories E-1 and E-2. 
Category E-l. Includes patients with the diagnosis of one or more kinds of cancer 
known to be associated with HIV infection as listed in the surveillance definition of 
AIDS and indicative of a defect in cell-mediated immunity: Kaposi's sarcoma. B-cell 
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. or primary lymphoma of the brain. 
Category E-2. Includes patients with the diagnosis of other malignancies possibly as
sociated with HIV infection. 

Subclass F - Other diseases. Includes children with other conditions possibly due to HIV 
infection not listed in the above subclasses. such as hepatitis. cardiopathy. nephropathy. 
hematologic disorders (anemia. thrombocytopenia). and dermatologic diseases. 

Reported by: AIDS Program, Center for Infectious Diseases. CDC. 

Editorial Note: This classification system is based on present knowledge and understanding 
of pediatric HIV infection and may need to be revised as new information becomes available. 
New diagnostic tests. particularly antigen detection tests and HIV-specific IgM tests. may lead 
to a better definition of HIV infection in infants and children. Information from several natural 
history studies currently under way may necessitate changes in the subclasses based on clini

cal signs and symptoms. 
A definitive diagnosis of HIV infection in perinatally exposed infants and children under 15 

months of age can be difficult. The infection status of these HIV-seropositive infants and 
children who are asymptomatic without immune abnormalities cannot be determined unless 
virus culture or other antigen-detection tests are positive. Negative virus cultures do not 
necessarily mean the child is not infected. since the sensitivity of the culture may be low. De
creasing antibody titers have been helpful in diagnosing other perinatal infections. such as 
toxoplasmosis and cytomegalovirus. However. the pattern of HIV-antibody production in in
fants is not well defined. At present. close follow-up of these children (Class P-O) for signs 
and symptoms indicative of HIV infection and/or persistence of HIV antibody is recommended. 

The parents of children with HIV infection should be evaluated for HIV infection. particular
ly the mother. The child is often the first person in such families to become symptomatic. 
When HIV infection in a child is suspected. a careful history should be taken to elicit possible 
risk factors for the parents and the child. Appropriate laboratory tests. including HIV serology. 
should be offered. If the mother is seropositive. other children should be evaluated regarding 
their risk of perinatally acquired infection. Intrafamilial transmission. other than perinatal or 
sexual. is extremely unlikely. Identification of other infected family members allows for ap
propriate medical care and prevention of transmission to sexual partners and future children 
(11,12). 

The nonspecific term AIDS-related complex has been widely used to describe symptomat
ic HIV-infected children who do not meet the CDC case definition for AIDS. This classification 
system categorizes these children more specifically under Class P-2. 

The development and publication of this classification system does not imply any immedi
ate change in the definition of pediatric AIDS used by CDC for reporting purposes (1,2). 
Changes in this definition require approval by state and local health departments. However. 
changes in the definition for reporting cases have been proposed by CDC and are awaiting 
state and local approval. 

Written comments are encouraged. They should be mailed to the AIDS Program. Center 
for Infectious Diseases, Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta. GA 30333. 
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Enterically Transmitted Non-A, Non-B Hepatitis - East Africa 

Outbreaks of enterically transmitted non-A. non-B hepatitis occurred in 1985 and 1986 at 
refugee camps for Ethiopians in Somalia and the Sudan. 
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Somalia. From January 1985 to Se t b 
occurred at four refugee camps in Som~I:~ 4~r (~~~~' ~~~e than 2,000 cases and 87 deaths 
women. The first outbreak amon refu' o? ~ persons who died were pregnant 
western Somalia During the ~ d J gees occurred In BIxin Dhule, a holding camp in north
hepatitis and 13 deaths Ad ItPeno an~ary-MarCh 1985, there were 699 cases of acute 
April-June 1985, Gann~t re~u:::~~:te h f;r 81 % of the cases and 92% of the deaths. From 
nine (56%) among pregnant women. p a more than 400 cases and 16 deaths, including 

Serum samples were obtained from 175 acutely jaundiced refugees. Seven patients (4%) 
were positive for hepatitis B surface antigen. and one of these was positive for IgM anti-core 
antibody. Three other patients (2%) had only IgM anti-core antibody, also indicative of recent 
hepatitis B infection. Eleven patients (6%) were positive for IgM-ciass antibody to hepatitis A 

FIGURE 1. Cases of non-A. non-S hepatitis. by week - Tug Wajale. Somalia. March 15-
October 25. 1986 

After an outbreak was recognized at the Tu W' . 
Somalia, intensive epidemiolo ic in .. g alale B refugee camp In northwestem 
January 1986, there had beeng 2 50~e;t~gatlOn .and .serologic testing of cases were begun. In 
creased the population to a r~' te ugees In this camp; an Influx of new refugees had in
medical personnel at Tug W~~le ~ma t~IY d32,~00 ~y August 1986. Starting in April 1986, 
among adult Eth" f no Ice .. a s arp Increase in the number of hepatitis cases 

loplan re ugees In addition b 
hepatitis. Cases of hepatitis (dia 'n ' anum er of staff members had contracted 
reviewing camp medical records g T~sed b~ the presence of scleral icterus) were identified by 
June (Figure 1), about 6 to 7 we~ks : pea numb~r ~f cases occurred from mid-May to mid
of these persons with clinical cas fter the beginning of a rainy season. The majority (89%) 
females were affected Symptomses wer.e tYdoun~ adults; an equal number of males and 

. assocla e With hepatitis .. 
urine, fever, abdominal pain itching fatigue and h d h were nausea, vomiting, dark 

.. ," ea ac e. 
During this period, there were 30 deaths due to he a . . . pregnant women' four p tltlS. Sixteen of those who died were 

, were non-pregnant women' nine 
four maternal deaths from other ca s ,were men; and one was a child. Only 

second- and third-trimester women ~i~~ ~~:t;t~~:::~ ~~~hese months. The fatality rate for 

A tent-to-tent survey involving 2000 refu ees o· 
in adults and an overall attack rate (April to ~id_J~~:~aled : 3 Yo POint pr~valence of jaundice 
age, the point prevalence of jaundice was 0 2o/c and t~f 8 Yo. A~Ong children < 15 years of 
mates indicated that ov 2 ... 0, e overa attack rate was 1.8%. Esti-

Among the Somali natio~al ~~~f~ t~:s::t~:kc~~;~al hepat!tis occurre~ during ~he study period. 
sonnel, the attack rate was 42%. was 17 Yo, whereas In expatnate medical per-

Serum samples were obtained from 84 patients and 50 age- and sex-matched controls. 
and stool specimens were obtained from 21 patients who had been jaundiced for ~ 1 week. 
Nine patients (10%) and two controls (4%) were positive for hepatitis B surface antigen. Of 
these, only one patient was positive for IgM anti-core antibody, which is indicative of recent 
hepatitis B infection. None of the patients or controls were positive for IgM class antibody to 
hepatitis A virus. Stool specimens were examined by immune electron microscopy OEM) 
using serum from a Pakistani patient with known enteric ally transmitted non-A. non-B hepati
tis (1); 27 -nm virus-like particles, similar to those seen by IEM in cases from Central Asia. 
Nepal. and Burma. were found in 1 3 of 21 samples. These particles crosS reacted with sera 
from patients of enterically transmitted non-A. non-B hepatitis from Central Asia. 

Sudan. In mid-1985. when outbreaks of hepatitis were occurring at the refugee camps in 
Somalia. there were reports of an increase in cases of acute jaundice in Eritrean and Tigrean 
refugees from Ethiopia residing in refugee camps in eastem Sudan. The investigation of this 
occurrence included intensified surveillance in four large reception centers (Wad Sherife. Sha
garab East 1. Shagarab East 2. and Wad Kowlil and a case-control study in one camp (Wad 

Kowli). . 
Active case detection by expatriate health staffs. refugee health workers. and refugee or-

ganizations revealed an increase in cases of acute illness with scleral icterus among refugees 
from June-October (Figure 21. beginning approximately 6 weeks after the onset of heavy 
rains in eastern Sudan. The majority of patients were adults> 15 years of age (66%); only 
6.3% were children < 5 years of age. There were almost twice as many cases reported among 
males as among females. Reported fatality rates ranged from 1.3%-4.7% and averaged 3.1 % 

in the four camps. Eleven of the 63 persons who died were pregnant women. 
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virus and were considered to have acute cases of hepatitis A. The remaining 154 patients 
were considered to have non-A, non-B hepatitis. A pool of serum collected from non-A, 
non-B hepatitis patients cross reacted with stool samples from a Pakistani patient with known 
enterically transmitted non-A, non-B hepatitis ( 1 l. 

A questionnaire regarding the onset of acute jaundice among expatriate staff while work
ing in eastern Sudan refugee camps during 1985 has been distributed to 17 agencies in
volved. In addition, epidemiologic and clinical data are still being collected. 
Reported by: S Gove, MD, MPH, A Ali-Salad, MD, MA Farah, MD, 0 Delaney, MJ Roble, J Walter, Somalia 
Ministry of Health. N Aziz, MSSS, Sudan Commission on Refugees Health Unit. International Health Pro
gram Office; Hepatitis Sr, Div of Viral Diseases, Center for Infectious Diseases, CDC. 

Editorial Note: Non-A, non-B hepatitis, which continues to be a diagnosis of exclusion, is 
considered to have two distinct forms, which are transmitted by different routes and pre
sumably caused by different viruses. The first, initially recognized as post-transfusion non-A, 
non-B hepatitis, is seen commonly in North America and Europe, is epidemiologically similar 
to hepatitis B, and is recognized most commonly after blood transfusions and parenteral drug 
abuse. The second, enterically transmitted non-A, non-B hepatitis, is transmitted by the fecal
oral route. This disease is known to cause large outbreaks of viral hepatitis and has been 
reported in the Indian subcontinent (2-7J, Burma (8), and Algeria (9). Frequently, large out
breaks have been linked to a fecally contaminated water source or have occurred after heavy 
rains in areas without systems for adequate sewage disposal. Person-to-person transmission 
can occur. 

Enterically transmitted non-A, non-B hepatitis has several characteristic epidemiologic fea
tures. Its incubation period is approximately 40 days (as opposed to 30 days for hepatitis A 
and 60-180 days for hepatitis Bl. Clinical disease is common among adults, but infrequent 
among children. Pregnant women have a dramatically high mortality rate. Large outbreaks of 
acute viral hepatitiS among adults in areas where the population is immune to hepatitis A 
should alert public health authorities to the presence of enterically transmitted non-A, non-B 
hepatitis. 
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Signs and symptoms of enterically transmitted non-A. non-B hepatitis are similar to those 
of other forms of viral hepatitis. although generalized pruritus may be more common. The 
majority of patients who are not pregnant recover completely. and there is no evidence of 
chronic liver disease as a long-term sequela. Outbreaks of disease may be identified by the 
suggestive epidemiologic pattern (especially the high mortality rate among pregnant women) 
and the exclusion. through serologic testing. of other forms of viral hepatitis. Post-transfusion 
non-A. non-B hepatitis has not been documented in communitywide outbreaks. 

Currently. no serologic test is available for diagnosis; however. 27- to 30-nm virus-like 
particles have been found by IEM in stool samples of patients in the early acute phase of infec
tion (1.7,10). and hepatitis can be induced in two different species of primates with this 
agent. Acute-phase antibody in sera may also be demonstrated by IEM. 

In, an outbreak situation. emphasis must be placed on preventing transmission. Water 
sources s~ould be examined for fecal contamination. If the water supply is contaminated, all 
water should be boiled or chlorinated before consumption. Efforts to reduce person-to-person 
transmission by improving sanitation should be stressed. Immune globulin (lG) manufactured 
in the West does not appear to be effective in preventing disease. The efficacy of IG from 

endemic areas is unknown. 
These reports mark the first time that this disease has been described as a problem in refu

gee camps and the first time that the characteristic virus-like particles have been identified in 
Africa. Refugee camps represent a fertile setting for the transmission of enterically transmit
ted non-A. non-B hepatitis. These camps usually have inadequate sanitation and are over
crowded. While contaminated drinking water was not a factor in this outbreak. this problem 
may exist in other refugee camps. Fecally contaminated. standing rainwater may have facil
itated transmission of disease at Tug Wajale B. Finally. refugee camps are sites of contact be
tween susceptible refugees. who may have come from remote areas. and refugees who have 
come from areas where this virus is endemic. Staff members working in refugee camps are 
also at risk for acquiring this disease and should be careful to wash their hands after contact 
with patients and before eating and smoking. Because of poor sanitary conditions in these 
camps. enterically transmitted non-A. non-B hepatitis. like other enteric diseases. is likely to 

be difficult to control. 

FIGURE 2. Reported cases of jaundice among Ethiopian refugees, by month - eastern 

Sudan, June-December 1985 
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Current Trends 

Tuberculosis Provisional Data - United States, 1986 

In 1986. a provisional total of 22.575 tuberculosis cases was reported to CDC. This was 
an increase of 374 cases (1.7%) over the 1985 final total of 22.201 cases (Figure 4). In 
1986. the provisional incidence rate was 9.4/100.000 population. a 1.1 % increase from the 
1985 final rate of 9.3/100.000. 
Reported by: Div of Tuberculosis Control. Center for Prevention Svcs. CDC. 

Editorial Note: For the period 1982-1984. the incidence of tuberculosis declined an average 
of 1,706 cases (6.7%) a year. In 1985. this steadily downward trend halted when there was a 
decline of 54 cases (0.2%). The increase in cases in 1986 marks the first substantial rise in in
digenous tuberculosis morbidity in the United States since 1953. when national reporting of 
tuberculosis was fully implemented. 

While the reasons for this increase are not fully known. available evidence suggests that 
persons infected with both the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and the tubercle bacillus 
account for part of the change in morbidity (1-6). Matching of AIDS and tuberculosis regis
tries in 24 states and four localities indicates that 645 (4.2%) of 15.181 patients with AIDS 
have also had tuberculosis. In addition. an increase in tuberculosis among minorities (4). the 
homeless. and persons born in foreign countries may be contributing to the overall increase in 
morbidity. 

The impact of AIDS and HIV infection on tuberculosis morbidity in the United States would 
be better understood if all health departments would match AIDS and tuberculosis registries. 
Health departments should routinely offer HIV testing and counseling to patients with tuber
culosis. and the confidentiality of results should be assured. Individuals with both HIV and 
tuberculous infection should be managed according to recently published guidelines ( 7). 
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FIGURE 4. Reported tuberculosis cases - United States. 1981-1986 
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Trends in Human Immunodeficiency Virus Infection 
Among Civilian Applicants for Military Service -

United States, October 1985-December 1986 

Since October 1985, the U.S. Department of Defense has routinely tested civilian appli
cants for serologic evidence of infection with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) as part of 

their preinduction medical evaluation (1). Results from the first 6 months of testing have 

been reported previously (2,3). Results for the first 15 months provide the opportunity to ob

serve trends of infection in this population. 
Between October 1985 and December 1986,789,578 civilian applicants for military serv

ice were screened. Of these, 1,186 were confirmed as HIV-antibody positive by enzyme im
munoassay and Western blot immunoelectrophoresis, for an overall rate of 1.5/1,000 indi
viduals tested. Seroprevalence per 1,000 varied by age, sex, race and ethnicity, and region of 
residence. By age, it was 0.6 for 17-20 year-olds, 2.5 for 21-25 year-olds, and 4.1 for those 
~ 26 years of age. By sex, it was 1.6 for males and 0.6 for females. By race and ethnicity, 
seroprevalence per 1,000 was 0.8 for whites, 4.1 for blacks, 2.3 for Hispanics, 1.0 for Ameri
can Indians or Alaskan Natives and Asian or Pacific Islanders. Table 1 shows the seropreva

lence among civilian applicants by region of residence. 

TABLE 1. Prevalence of HIV antibody' among civilian applicants for military service. by 
age group and region of residence - October 1985-December 1986 

Region t 17-20 
Age Group (Years) 

21-25 ~26 All Ages 

New England 0.4 1.0 3.8 0.9 
Middle Atlantic 0.7 4.6 10.0 2.9 
EN Central 0.4 1.8 1.9 0.9 
WN Central 0.2 1.0 1.8 0.6 
South Atlantic 0.9 3.4 5.4 2.1 
ES Central 0.4 1.9 1.3 0.9 
WS Central 0.6 2.7 3.0 1.6 
Mountain 0.3 1.5 1.9 0.9 
Pacific 0.8 1.5 4.0 1.5 
US Territories 1.6 6.3 12.3 5.8 
All Regions 0.6 2.5 4.1 1.5 

"Repeatedly reactive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test confirmed by Western blot im
munoelectrophoresis; reported as the number of antibody-positive applicants per 1,000 tested. 
tDefined in notifiable diseases table (Table III). 

During the 1 5-month observation period, the seroprevalence did not change significantly, 
either in the aggregate or when analyzed by age, sex. race and ethnicity (Figure 1), or 
geographic region. However, seroprevalence among white males showed a small but signifi
cant decline of 0.02/1,000 applicants tested per month (p = 0.016 by Chi Square test for 

trends in proportions using a logistic regression linear model). 

Reported by: Health Studies Task Force, Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Health Affairs), 
US Dept of Defense, Washington. ~C. Div of Preventive Medicine and Div of Communicable Diseases and 
Immunology, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, Washington, DC. Surveillance and Evaluation Br, 
AIDS Program, Center for Infectious Diseases, CDC. 

Editorial Note: AIDS cases reported to CDC continue to increase'. However, because of the 
lengthy incubation period of AIDS (4), these cases represent infection occurring at least 
several years prior to the report of disease. There has been little information to indicate cur
rent trends in HIV infection. Analysis of the results of the testing of civilian applicants thus far 
basically shows neither an increase nor a decrease in infection level for the group as a whole 
or for individual subgroups. The significance of this .apparent absence of change in antibody 

prevalence during the 1 5-month period studied is not yet clear. 
Volunteers for military service, who are verbally screened by the recruiting official prior to 

arrival at the medical evaluation center, are not fully representative of the overall population in 
that they underrepresent the three groups in the United States with the highest prevalence of 
HIV infection t. Moreover, applicants do not equally represent all socioeconomic and 
demographic groups in the population. A growing awareness of the military serologic screen-
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bias. One such survei:!ance approach, in which anonymously tested sample populations with
out AIDS-like disease are monitored at participating hospitals, has been initiated recently by 
CDC. Trends in exposure risks among seropositive individuals should also be monitored to 

assess possible changes in the relative frequency of the various modes of transmission. Follow
up interviews of a small number of seropositive applicants have found a high proportion with 
typical risk exposures for AIDS (5). CDC is collaborating with the U.S. Department of Defense, 

the National Cancer Institute of the National Institutes of Health. and certain state and local 

health departments to develop a systematic follow-up evaluation of seropositive civilian appli
cants in selected cities and states. 
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• An average of 38.3 AIDS cases per day were reported for the period October-December 1986, com
pared with an average of 26.3 per day for the period October-December 1985. 

t Active intravenous drug abusers, homosexual men, and hemophiliacs. 

§Long-term data are not yet available for this group. 
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Update: Human Immunodeficiency Virus Infections 
in Health-Care Workers Exposed to Blood of Infected Patients 

ing program may have increased self-deferral by persons who are HIV-antibody positive or 
who feel they may have been exposed to the virus. If so, this could have masked an increased 

frequency of infection in the population from which the applicants are drawn. 

Six persons who provided health care to patients with human immunodeficiency virus 
(HIV) infection and who denied other risk factors have previously been reported to have HIV 

infection. Four of these cases followed needle-stick exposures to blood from patients infected 

with HIV (1-4). The two additional cases involved persons who provided nursing care to per

sons with HIV infection. Although neither of these two persons sustained needle-stick injuries, 

both had extensive contact with blood or body fluids of the infected patient, and neither ob
served routinely recommended barrier precautions (5,6). 

CDC has received reports of HIV infection in three additional health-care workers following 

non-needle-stick exposures to blood from infected patients. The exposures occurred during 

1986 in three different geographic areas. Although these three cases represent rare events, 

they reemphasize the need for health-care workers to adhere rigorously to existing infection 

control recommendations for minimizing the risk of exposure to blood and body fluids of all 
patients (7-9). 

Monitoring trends in infection among civilian applicants for military service as well as 

among blood donors§ remains important. It is also critical to compare trends in infection 
among these volunteer groups with similar trends among groups not affected by self-selection 
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Health-Care Worker 1: A female health-care worker assisting with an unsuccessful at
tempt to insert an arterial catheter in a patient suffering a cardiac arrest in an emergency room 
applied pressure to the insertion site to stop the bleeding. During the procedure, she may 
have had a small amount of blood on her index finger for about 20 minutes before washing 
her hands. Afterwards, she may also have assisted in cleaning the room but did not recall any 
other exposures to the patient's blood or body fluids. She had no open wounds, but her hands 
were chapped. Although she often wore gloves when anticipating exposure to blood, she was 
not wearing gloves during this incident. 

The patient with the cardiac arrest died. A postmortem examination identified Pneumocys
tis carinii pneumonia, and a blood sample was positive for HIV antibody by enzyme immuno
assay (EIA) and Western blot methods. Twenty days after the incident, the health-care 
worker became ill with fever, myalgia, extreme fatigue, sore throat. nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, 
a 14-pound weight loss, and generalized lymphadenopathy which her physician diagnosed as 
a viral syndrome. That illness lasted 3 weeks. She felt much better 9 weeks after the incident, 
and, when she was examined 6 months after the incident, all signs and symptoms had re
solved. She had donated blood 8 months before the incident and was negative for HIV anti
body by EIA. She donated again 16 weeks after the incident and was positive for HIV by EIA 
and Western blot (bands p24 and gp411. Serum samples obtained 20 and 23 weeks after the 
incident were also positive for HIV antibody. She stated that for over 8 years her only sexual 
partner had been her husband, who denied risk factors for HIV and was seronegative for HIV 

antibody. She denied ever receiving a blood transfusion, ever using intravenous drugs, or 
having any needle sticks or other significant exposures to blood or botly fluids in the past 8 
years. Her serologic test for syphilis was negative. Fifteen other employees who assisted in 
the care of the patient were seronegative at least 4 months after the exposure. 

Health-Care Worker 2: A female phlebotomist was filling a 10 ml vacuum blood collec
tion tube with blood from an outpatient with a suspected HIV infection when the top of the 
tube flew off and blood splattered around the room, on her face, and in her mouth. She was 
wearing gloves to protect her hands and was wearing eyeglasses so she did not think she got 
any blood in her eyes. She ha'd facial acne but no open wounds. She washed the blood off im
mediately after the exposure. The outpatient's blood sample was positive for HIV antibody by 
EIA and Western blot. and a hepatitis B surface antigen test was negative. The phlebotomist's 
EIA was negative the day after the incident and again 8 weeks later. When she donated blood 
9 months after the exposure, she was positive for HIV antibody by EIA and Western blot 
(bands p24 and gp41 I. She has had no symptoms. She denied having any sexual contact 
during the previous 2 years, ever using drugs intravenQusly, or ever receiving a transfusion. 
Two months after the incident, she scratched the back of her hand with a needle used to 
draw blood from an intravenous drug abuser of unknown HIV-antibody status. She did not 
bleed as a result of the scratch and has not had any needle-stick injuries in over 2 years. Her 
serologic tests for syphilis and hepatitis B were negative. A coworker who was splattered 
with blood on the face and in the mouth during the same incident remains seronegative 1 year 
after the incident. 

Health-Care Worker 3: A female medical technologist was manipulating an apheresis ma
chine (a device to separate blood components) to correct a problem that developed during an 
outpatient procedure when blood spilled, covering most of her hands and forearms. She was 
not wearil1g gloves. She does not recall having any open wounds on her hands or any mucous
membrane exposure. However, she had dermatitis on one ear and may have touched it. She 
washed the blood off herself and the machine several minutes after the spill. The patient un
dergoing the apheresis had denied risk factors for HIV infection. However, a blood sample 
from the patient was positive for HIV antibody by EIA and Western blot methods and negative 
for hepatitis B surface antigen the next day. The technologist's HIV-antibody tests were nega
tive 5 days after the exposure and again 6 weeks later. Eight weeks after the exposure, she 
had an influenza-like illness with fever, myalgia, diarrhea, hives, and a pruritic red macular 

rash on her arms and legs. The illness resolved after a few weeks, and her physician thought 
the illness was probably a viral syndrome. Three months after the incident, she was positive 
for HIV antibody by EIA and Western blot methods (band p24 alonel. Four months after the 
incident, a Western blot was positive (bands p24 and gp41 I. She indicated that for more than 
8 years her only sexual partner had been her husband, who denied risk factors for HIV infec
tion and was seronegative for HIV antibody. She denied ever receiving a transfusion, ever 
using intravenous drugs, or having any needle-stick injuries in over 2 years. Her serologic tests 
for syphilis and hepatitis B were negative. She has an immunologic disorder which had been 
treated with corticosteroids in the past, but she had not taken any immunosuppressive medi
cation for the past year. A coworker with a similar exposure during the same procedure re
mains seronegative after 3 months. 

Reported by: Hospital Infections Program and AIDS Program, Center for Infectious Diseases, CDC. 

Editorial Note: Three instances of health-care workers with HIV infections associated with 
skin or mucous-membrane exposure to blood from HIV-infected patients are reported above. 
Careful investigation of these three cases did not identify other risk factors for HIV infection, 
although unrecognized or forgotten needle-stick exposures to other infected patients cannot 
be totally excluded. The exact route of transmission in these three cases is not known. Health-

Care Worker 1 had chapped hands, and the duration of contact with the blood of the patient 
experiencing a cardiac arrest may have been as long as 20 minutes. Health-Care Worker 2 sus
tained contamination of oral mucous membranes. This individual also had acne but did not 
recall having open lesions. In addition, she had sustained a scratch from a needle used to draw 
blood from an intravenous drug abuser of unknown HIV -infection status. Health-Care Worker 3 
had a history of dermatitis involving an ear. Health-Care Workers 1 and 3 were not wearing 
gloves when direct contact with blood occurred. Health-Care Worker 2 was wearing gloves, 
but blood contaminated her face and mouth. 

Three ongoing prospective studies provide data on the magnitude of the risk of HIV infec
tion incurred when health-care workers are exposed to blood of infected patients through 
needle-stick wounds or contamination of an open wound or mucous membrane. In a CDC 
cooperative surveillance project (10), a total of 1,097 health-care workers with parenteral or 
mucous-membrane exposure to the blood of patients with AIDS or other manifestations of 
HIV infection had been enrolled as of March 31,1987. Needle-stick injuries and cuts with 
sharp objects accounted for 969 (89%) of the exposures to blood; 298 of these had paired 
serum samples tested for HIV antibody. One (0.3%) seroconverted (2), indicating that the risk 
of transmission during these exposures is very low. In addition, 70 health-care workers had 
open wounds exposed to blood, and 58 had mucous membrane exposed to blood. Postexpo
sure serum samples from 82 of these 128 workers have been tested for antibody to HIV; 
none was seropositive. 

In a study at the National Institutes of Health (11) through April 30, 1987, none of the 
103 workers with percutaneous exposures and none of the 229 workers with mucous
membrane exposures to blood or body fluids of patients with AIDS was seropositive. At the 
University of California (12), none of 63 workers with open wounds or mucous membranes 
exposed to blood or body fluids of patients with AIDS was seropositive. Although the precise 
risk of transmission during exposures of open wounds or mucous membranes to contaminat
ed blood cannot be defined, these studies indicate that it must be very low. 

The three cases reported here suggest that exposure of skin or mucous membranes to 
contaminated blood may rarely result in transmission of HIV. The magnitude of the risk is not 
known since data on the frequency with which such exposures occur are not available. Skin 
and mucous-membrane exposures are thought to occur much more commonly than needle 
sticks, and the risk associated with skin or mucous-membrane exposures is likely to be far 
lower than that associated with needle-stick injuries. Nonetheless, the increasing prevalence 
of HIV infection increases the potential for such exposures, especially when routinely recom
mended precautions are not followed. 
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It is unlikely that routine serologic testing for HIV infection of all patients admitted to hospi

tals would have prevented these exposures since two of the three exposures occurred in the 

outpatient clinic setting, and one occurred during a resuscitation effort in an emergency room 

shortly after the arrival of the patient. At the time of exposure, Health-Care Worker 2 suspect

ed that the source patient was infected with HIV, but Health-Care Workers 1 and 3 did not. 

The hospital where Health-Care Worker 3 was exposed has a protocol for apheresis which 

normally involves HIV-antibody testing of donors; however, such testing was not done in ad

vance of the procedure. Previous CDC recommendations have emphasized the value of HIV 

serologic testing for patient diagnosis and management and for prevention and control of HIV 
transmission (13) and have stated that some hospitals in certain geographic areas may deem 

it appropriate to initiate serologic testing of patients ( 7). Such testing may also provide an op

portunity to reduce the risk of HIV infection to health-care workers, but it has not been estab

lished that knowledge of a patient's serologic status increases the compliance of health-care 

worker!:\ with recommended precautions. 

These cases emphasize again the need to implement and strictly. enforce previously pub

lished recommendations for minimizing the risk of exposure to blood and body fluids of all pa

tients in order to prevent transmission of HIV infection in the workplace and during invasive 

procedures (7-9l. 

1 . As previously recommended, routine precautions must be followed when there is a possi

bility of exposure to blood or other body fluids. The anticipated exposure may require 

gloves alone (e.g., when placing an intravascular catheter or handling items soiled with 

blood or equipment contaminated with blood or other body fluidsl. Procedures involving 

more extensive contact with blood or potentially infective body fluids (e.g., some dental or 

endoscopic procedures or postmortem examinations) may require gloves, gowns, masks, 

and eye-coverings. Hands and other contaminated skin surfaces should be washed thor

oughly and immediately if accidentally contaminated with blood (7). These precautions 

deserve particular emphasis in emergency care settings, in which the risk of blood expo

sure is increased and the infectious status of the patient is usually unknown ( '4). 

2. Previous recommendations have emphasized management of parenteral and mucous

membrane exposures of health-care workers·. In addition, health-care workers who are 

involved in incidents that result in cutaneous exposures involving large amounts of blood 

or prolonged contact with blood-especially when the exposed skin is chapped, abraded, 

or afflicted with dermatitis-should follow these same recommendations. Moreover, 

serologic testing should be available to all health-care workers who are concerned that 

they may have been infected with HIV. 
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·,f a HCW [health-care workerl has a parenteral (e.g., needles tick or cut) or mucous membrane (e.g., 
splash to the eye or mouth) exposure to blood or other body fluids, the source patient should be as
sessed clinically and epidemiologically to determine the likelihood of HTLV -III/LA V [sic] infection. If the 
assessment suggests that infection may exist, the patient should be informed of the incident and 
requested to consent to serologic testing for evidence of HTLV -111/LAV [sic] infection. If the source pa
tient has AIDS or other evidence of HTLV -III/LA V [sic] infection, declines testing, or has a positive test, 
the HCW should be evaluated clinically and serologically for evidence of HTLV-III/LAV [sic] infection as 
soon as possible after the exposure, and, if seronegative, retested after 6 weeks and on a periodic basis 
thereafter (e.g., 3, 6, and 12 months following exposure) to determine if transmission has occurred. 
During this follow-up period, especially the first 6-12 weeks, when most infected persons are expected 
to seroconvert, exposed HCWs should receive counseling about the risk of infection and follow U.S. 
Public Health Service (PHS) recommendations for preventing transmission of AIDS (T 5, 16), If the 
source patient is seronegative and has no other evidence of HTLV -III/LA V [sic] infection. no further 
follow-up of the HeW is necessary. If the source patient cannot be identified. decisions regarding ap
propriate follow-up should be individualized based on the type of exposure and the likelihood that the 
source patient was infected (7). 
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In August 1986, a cadaveric organ donor was found positive for antibody to the 

human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) by both enzyme immunoassay (EIA) and 

Western blot methods after some of the donated organs had been transplanted. A 

blood sample, which was taken after the donor had received a large number of blood 

transfusions, had been negative for HIV antibody. Two days later, when the organs 
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were removed, more blood samples were collected. These were forwarded with the 
donated organs to the various transplantation centers. At one of these centers, one of 
these later samples was found to be seropositive. 

Three persons received organs from this donor. Two of them were subsequently 
found to be seropositive for HIV antibody. The third, who had received the donor's 
heart, did not survive the transplant procedure. This is the first report of HIV 
transmission by organ transplantation from a donor screened for HIV antibody. A 
summary of the investigation of the donor and the two surviving recipients follows. 

Donor. A 30-year-old man who was involved in a motor vehicle accident was 
admitted, while in a coma, to a North Carolina hospital. He was hypotensive because 
of bleeding from multiple head and neck lacerations. On admission, a blood sample 
was collected for type- and cross-matching, and blood transfusions were started 
within 1 hour. The donor's bleeding persisted despite surgery to improve hemostasis. 
Approximately 11 hours after admission, he had received a total of 56 units of blood 
and blood components (1 unit of whole blood, 28 units of packed red blood cells, 
7 units of fresh frozen plasma, and 20 units of platelets). At this time, another blood 
sample was collected and tested for HIV antibody. The specimen was negative by EIA 
(Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, Illinois; optical density ratio, sample/control = 

.103/.131). The donor's condition did not improve, and he was declared brain-dead 
2 days after testing for HIV antibody. Family members consented to organ donation 
and denied any knowledge of the donor's having a risk factor for HIV infection. 

The donor's kidneys, heart, and liver were removed and transported to other 
medical centers for transplantation. Samples of the donor's blood, which were 
collected when the organs were removed, were sent with each organ. As part of one 
center's routine procedure, one of these blood samples was tested for HIV antibody 
and was found positive by EIA (Genetic Systems, Seattle, Washington; optical density 
ratio = .95/<.30) and was subsequently found positive by Western blot assay. The 
transplantation teams were notified of the test result, but the heart, liver, and one 
kidney had already been transplanted. 

Personnel from the hospital where the organs had been removed were contacted. 
They located both the serum sample collected on admission and the serum sample 
previously found negative for HIV antibody. The serum collected at the time of 
admission, before any transfusions were administered, was highly reactive on the 
Abbott EIAs performed at the hospital (optical density ratios = .766/.126, .556/.126) 
and at the North Carolina State Laboratory of Public Health (optical density ratios = 
.842/.108, .698/.137) and was also positive by Western blot assay at the state 

laboratory. When testing was repeated, the serum collected after the blood transfu
sions was again seronegative by EIA at the hospital and by both EIA and Western blot 
methods at the state laboratory. 

Recipient 1. A man with end-stage renal disease received the donated kidney that 
was transplanted. The recipient is married and denied risk factors for HIV infection. He 
was negative for HIV antibody 3 days after transplantation. A blood specimen 
collected'10 weeks after transplantation was positive for HIV antibody by EIA, and a 
specimen collected 1 week later was positive by both EIA and Western blot ~ssay. Th~ 
recipient had a fever 8 days after receiving the'renal allograft, and a biopsy of It 
showed acute rejection. He improved with additional immunosuppressive therapy. 
To date, he has not developed any opportunistic illness and continues to feel well. 

Recipient 2. A man with sclerosis of the bilary ducts and progressive liver failure 
received the donated liver. He is married and denied risk factors for HIV infection. He 
was tested 4 days after transplantation and was negative for HIV antibody. Twelve 
weeks after the procedure, he was positive for HIV antibody by EIA, and a specimen 
collected 4 weeks later was positive by both the conventional EIA and an EIA using 
recombinant viral proteins (ENVACORE, Abbott Laboratories). Four months after 
transplantation, the recipient developed fever and malaise. A liver biopsy showed 
moderate allograft rejection. The recipient's condition improved with an adjustment 
in immunosuppressive therapy, and he returned home the following month. 

Reported by: 1W Lane, MD, Univ of North Carolina; Chapel Hill, and Moses H Cone Memorial 
Hospital, Greensboro; R Meriwether, MD, FV Crout, PhD, IN MacCormack, MD, MPH, State 
Epidemiologist, North Carolina Dept of Human Resources. L Makowka, MD, Univ of Pittsburgh 
School of Medicine, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. SA Lobel, PhD, PA Bowen, MD, RJ Caruana, MD, 
Medical College of Georgia, Augusta, Georgia. AIDS Program, Center for Infectious Diseases, 
CDC. 

Editorial Note: Previous reports have linked kidney-transplant recipients who have 
subsequently become HIV-seropositive with donors who were later found to have 
risks for HIV infection (1-4). However, this is the first report of transplantation
associated HIV transmission from a cadaveric organ donor screened for HIV antibody. 
This donor appears to have been false-negative for HIV antibody by EIA as a result of 
the large number of transfusions he received before serum was collected for testing. 

The Public Health Service recommended in May 1985 that potential organ donors 
be screened for HIV antibody (5). In January 1986, CDC conducted an anonymous 
survey of representatives from 44 transplantation programs attending a meeting of 
the Southeastern Organ Procurement Foundation. All of the 26 representatives who 
responded reported that their centers screened donors for HIV antibody. Three of 
these representatives (12%) also reported identifying at least one potential organ 
donor who was positive for HIV antibody byEIA and Western blot methods. 

Organs from donors who are HIV-seropositive should not be used for transplan
tation except in very unusual circumstances. If an urgent need requires considering 
transplantation of an organ from a seropositive donor, the potential recipient or the 
appropriate family members should be informed of the risks of acquiring HIV 
infection. Such transplantation should not take place without the consent of either the 
potential recipient or the appropriate family members. When donors have been 
transfused before their organs are removed, testing for HIV antibody should be 
conducted on serum collected at the time of admission rather than on serum obtained 
after mUltiple transfusions. If donor serum collected at the time of admission is not 

available from other sources, a pretransfusion sample may be available from the 
blood bank since many blood banks hold specimens collected for compatibility 
testing for at least 7 days (6). 
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FORESKIN PRESENCE MAY INCREASE 
with thrIks to ll'atfcal ~ ~ ..., SaOJIIl1ty=§e!oJal1ty~, Fetx\Jary, 1987 

RISK 

~ lnCil'ClllCisal palis may predispose l'e\:ercJSe)«.Ia 1 IISl to fema 1e-tO"1M 1e tralSllissioo of AIm. Tt-e IIlJCQSa 1 imer layer of the foreskin is 
delicate and easily abraded, increasing tte risk that HIV in cervical secretiQ'lS will gain entry to the man's lxx!y tlroJgh skin break. 
h tte palis is erEct, this IIlJCQSal 1inir~ CiJl represent nearly 50\ of tte surface area of the palile shaft. Tt-e AIm virus coold this be 
transferred in nuch the sale way as herpes iIlII svPIilis patl'ogens, which CiJl enter tte boctt tlroJgh a skin tear ex' scrape. [Presunably tte 
sale iEhaniSlll applies to lnCil'OJlCisalllSl not usil'4 coodans being the insertive partnerving anal interowrse.) 

Reference: Fink, A.J. "A pa;sible expla'latioo fex' het~l female infectioo with AIm." New gngland JrurnaT gf Medicine, 315:1167, 
1986. CaIIalts in brackets ([J) are frail the t«:GSTIB editor . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

COSTS OF AIDS 

AIm, a phrase never uttered until less than 8 years ago, is OOtII, tragically, a twserold \IIOI'd. (Ner 1 mi1lioo _icans are believed 
already inf~ted with the virus tlnlght to cause the disease, and the U.S. Public Health Service predicts more than 270,000 full bl00 AIm 
cases by 1991. What is AIm costing rur cruntry in lives? In dollars? What are the social costs? And ~ are p/'tf.;icians dealing with 
this disease? These are the ~tiQ'lS addressed in the April 1987 issue of The Internist: Health Policy in Practice, the magazine of the 
American Society of Internal Medicine. According to co-authCX's Richard M. Selik, I() , Ann M. Hardy, OrPh, and E. Ttmas Starcher II of the 
Centers for Disease Control in Atlanta, almost all people with AIDS may ultimately die from a comp1icatioo of the disease. Proj~ted trends 
indicate that the number of I't/As f'SIXlI'ted in 1991 alone will be 74,000 and that alnlt 54,000 people will die from the disease that year. 
They note, "For IISl aged 25 to 44 years in the United States wI'O had never married, AIDS ranked just be1CJt1 cancer as a cause of years of 
IXltentia1 life lost in 1984. For the same popJlatiQ'lS in Manhattan and San Francisco, AIDS was the leading cause of years of IXltentia1 life 
lost." The financial rurden that the AIDS epidemic is i~ing 00 individuals, 00 society in general, and in particular 00 the metrQlXllitan 
centers where the disease is COOCEntrated has caused widespread coocern. Co-i\JthCX's Arne A. Scitovsky and IXlrotl'tt Rice, of the Research 
Institute of the Palo Alto ftIalica1 Frundatioo in California, have calculated both the di~t costs of this disease (the costs for 
expenditures for hospital services, p!ljsician inpatient and rutpatient services, rutpatient ancillary services, and nursing tme, tme care 
and hospice services, research, blood screening and testing, replacement of blood, health educatioo and supj:Ort services) and the indir~t 
costs (productivity losses because of illness and disability, and the value of future eamings lost for those wI'O died pranaturely as a 
result of AIDS). The 1986 figure for the total di~t and indir~t costs of AIDS is $8.7 bi11ioo. They write, "The amua1 costs of the 
AIDS epidemic to date have been relatively 1CJt1 when compared with the ecamic costs of all illness as well as the costs of some other 
diseases. These compariSQ'ls are in no way intended to belittle the rurden that the epidemic iffilXlSes 00 its victims and society in general. 
If the epidemic spreads as f~t by the COC, its bJrden will be very heavy and, unlik9 the situatioo today, will be felt thrrughrut the 
natioo.' There are other "costs' associated with the AIDS epidemic that are not as well documented, rut are just as real. Autl"or June E. 
Osborn, r.Il, dean of the University of Michigan's School of Public Health ~ites, ' The cost of the disease AIDS is measured in a currency of 
p/'tf.;ica1 wasting and neurologic deterioratioo; the cost of its care is expressed in health care dollars; the cost of those thrusands of 
yrung lives prematurely terminated is assessed in years of productive life lost; rut the cost to lunanity of blighted creativity and 
ab1atioo of trained talent has no currency at all, for it is a priceless loss .... And yet, fran the time of diagnosis, it not before, some 
of them have experienced barbaric thirqs in large or sma 11 measure. PItAs have been evicted from their homes by landlords or by loved ales; 
they have been been abruptly deprived of their livelihood by subterfuge or di~t coofrootatioo with employers or fellOltl employees . 
.AJnbJ1ance drivers have balked at helping when they become too ill to cope alone.... Fear rutpaces reassurance in startling ways.' HCJtI do 
physicians deal with their patients' terminal diaglosis and the fear and alienatioo that canes with it? Jerome E. Groopman, MO, chief of 
the divisioo of Hanatology/01co1ogy at New England Deacooess Hospital in Ba;too, believes, 'AltOOJgh caring for (I't/As] is at times stressful 
and depressing, it is also extraordinary gratifying. TI'e greatest strengths that patients have are often srow, thrrughrut their struggle 
with their illness." and he notes, "The p!ljsician has a challenging and complex role int he care of [PItAs]. He fllJSt learn a new body of 
clinical \q)0ItI1edge in order to diagnose and teat the inf~tious and neoplastic manifestatioos of the syndrome. As important as the 
scientific information is in the care of AIDS patients, tl'e sensitivity and ability to cope with a severely debilitating and emotionally 
stressful illness IlIJst also be developed." C. &Jrns Roehrig, MO, editor of The Internist~ Health Po1i£J: in Practi£§, agrees. He coocludes, 
"There is a great op!X)rtunity for the medical profession in this challenge. In respoose to it, we can begin to reaffirm our social cootract 
as p!ljsicians, to restore some of the image of altruism and service lost in this era of high incanes and competitioo, of third party payers 
and high t~mo1ogy. \lie have the op!X)rtunity to stand tall, to assert leadership in a danain that is proper for us, to provide \q)0ItI1edge 
and care with compassioo and coocern to a society that is groping for some answers and for prot~tioo fran a new epidemic disease.' Also in 
this issue are articles 00 ~ to educate and crunse 1 patients alnlt AIDS (which includes a ccxnprehensive resrurce list) and the 1 ega 1 
il\lllications of caring for P\IIAs. The mooth1y 'InnerView" focuses 00 Robert E. Windom, 111), Asst. Secretary for Health in the Dept. of Health 
and Human Services, and his viM 00 AIDS, p/'tf.;ician oversupply and the Administratioo's stand 00 tobacco issues. For a copy of the April 
issue of Tt-e Internist: ~ Poli9Y in Practice, send $3 to ASIM, 1101 Vermoot Av. N.W., Suite 500, Washingtoo, OC 20005-3451. IJ1e 
year's subscriptions are also available for $24 (10 issues). 
~*********************~.~~.~.**** •• *~ 
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AZT AFFORDABILITY--HOW? 
with tlB1ks to Rick Harding 5lCI Tt-e ~hingtgl Bl~, 3/27/87 

A 1tf'algh tre pranising Aloo drug AlT was re::alt 1y approved for marketing by tre federal Food and Drug Administration, tre question remains 
tJlClear as to inri many people wro need tre extrate1y expensive drug will not be able to afford it, ~!tat will be done to re1p ta. At 
nearly $2 per pill, AlT is one of tre na;t expensive drugs ever produced. It will ~ tl'e average user $8-10,000 per year, not including 
costs for recat'llS)(jed biweekly blood tests, nor blood transfusions for tOOse wro experience toxic anania while using the drug. AlT's 
manufacturer attribJtes tl'e drug's high ~ to a Illllti;nillion dollar research effort which tl'ey say preceded its develOlJl'S'lt and release. 
Altroogh no official figures exist, Jeff Levi, exa:utive dire::tor of tl'e National Gay & Lesbian Task force, ~ that using the 'na;t 
conservative estimates," at least 10% of tOOse needing AlT will not be able to afford it, either because tl'ey do not have health insurance 
which covers prescriptions, or tl'ey do not qualify for federal assistance progrClllS. Using the 10% estimate, which insurance experts agree 
may be very conservative, at least 500 people who currB'ltly receive free AlT tlroJgh governnmt regulated testing progran5 will not be able 
to afford tl'e drug. That NJmber is expected to gra.rl rapidly as nora people apply for the drug lJlder its eJqmde:I applicability 
recaI'fOOi1dations which permit AlT use by both AlOO and Aloo-related conditions patialts. The staff of Rep. HEnry \tIaJonan (D-Ca1ifornia), wro 
heads tl'e Hwse Health ~ EnvironnB1t SubcaTmittee, is 'scranbling' to gatl'er data on tl'e scope of the AlT affordability problan, said 
\IIaXfMn aide lim \llestJroreland. He criticized tl'e Public Health Service for not having gathered its 00 information on tre issue. 'With all 
the statistical data the administration has gatl'ered on Aloo,' Westnora1ir1d said, "tl'ey don't have any statistics 00 inri Aloo treatffia'lts 
will be paid for.' According to tl'e Health Insurance Associatioo of America, na;t peep le who have health insurance plans which include 
prescriptive ~fits will be covered when pJrchasing AlT. Associatioo s~ fwJ Biddel'rm said that 'na;t' health insurance plans 
include sare kind of prescriptioo coverage that 'kicks in after the nsnber pays a deductible.' Represaltatives of tl'e OC area's major 
health insurance organizations coofimed that the ~ of AZT is covered for their nsnbers wro have prescription coverage. Jim Stoker, a 
spokesman for Blue Cross and Blue Shield, said 70% of its 1IB1tlers, inclLKIing all wro are federal ~loyees, have prescriptioo coverage. 
Under a typical Blue Cross program, he said, 75 to 80% of prescription costs are paid after a $50 to $250 deilctible. Katherine f1cKay, 
spokesllman for the area's largest health maintenance organization, Kaiser Permanalte, said aba.rt: 80% of its rmbers have a plan which 
typically provides for free prescriptions after a $50 deix:tib1e. A spokesrm for the Chicago consulting firm CMr1es Spsx:er and 
Associates, which studies ~lC¥1S\t benefits including health insurance plans, said that "no accurate data exists" on what portion of the 
popJlation is covered by health insurance. He said those usually not covered are the self-a1'Cl1oyed; part-tilEl"S; \takers in service-related 
occupatioos, such as waiters and bartalders; or \tIOrkers in sma 11 organizations. for peep le witlnrt: health insurance and who cannot afford 
nalical treatffia'lt, tl'e federally-sut:sidized health assistance program ftIaIicaid is available with restrictions which vary fran state to 
state. Sare states will not cover prescriptioo costs at all, otl'ers cover ooly certain drugs, and otl'ers cover all FDA-approved drugs. 
According to James Harris of the OC Health Care Financing Office, AlT is covered U1der tl'e District's ftIaIicaid program. Restrictions are so 
stringalt, ~ver, that only the extrsre1y destitute can qualify. CurrB'lt OC regulations require net assets of U1der $2500 and a monthly 
incare of under $361. The allC7llable incare is slightly higher for those supporting families. ftIaIicaid progrClllS in both F'ary1and and 
Virginia also cover na;t FDA-approved prescription drugs, and will cover AlT unless a special exception is made. M, spokespersons fran 
health agalcies in roth states said tl'ey kneItI of no effort to exclude AlT fran the programs. People with~, whan sare AlT researchers 
believe may be helped most I:¥ the drug because of tl'eir less damaged imrune systans, rarely qualify for ftIaIicaid because tl'ey do not rreet 
the program's definition of nalically disabled. Locally, the Metropolitan Washingtoo CaTmittee 00 Aloo Issues, a coalitioo of gay 
organizations, is planning a forum to bring together health care professionals and governffiEJlt officials to discuss the AlT affordability 
problen. ltm1while, according to city officials, no progran5 have yet beEJl proposed to assist those wro CfiIClt afford tl'e drug. 111 the 
national level, Rep. \IIaxman is asking that $60 million be appropriated for fiscal 1988 to 1l!1p pay for Aloo drugs for til! indigSlt and is 
asking the Hwse Appropriations CaTmittee to set aside Aloo drug assistance foods for this year. In a speech before the National Press Club 
In March, Surgeon General C. Everett Koop said ntre time has cane for us as federal, state, and lSJCa 1 authorities to get together and decide 
inri we're going to pay for [AlT)." He said that as Surgeon &:neral, he dres not have the JDIIet" to call such a rreeting, rut that he has 
suggested it numerous times. Kathy Bart lett, a spokes\lKXllan for All manufacturer &Jrroughs \lie llcane, said that Aloo patialts currB'lt 1y 
re::eiving free AlT Lrader tl'e testing program will soon be Salt one last month's supply of the drug, and advised that tl'ey IlllSt start 
Illrchasing it at a camercia 1 pharmacy. She said the canpany will be able to supply approximately 15, 000 people with tl'e drug-including 
tre 5000 who nCJ.II receive it free-and expects to daJble that supply I:¥ the S1d of the year. If rEQJe5ts for the drug exceed the supply, 
Bartlett said, a &Jrroughs \llel1care COTmittee in consultation with tl'e Infectious Disease Society of America will decide who slw1d receive 
it first, based on degree of illness. SI'e said for patialts wro notify the c~y that they cannot afford AlT, &Jrl'WJhs Wellcare will 
provide reduced cost or free drug supplies 00 a case-by-case basis. M she said tl'ere is "no way tl'at &Jrroughs \lie llcare can begin to 
handle tl'e problan a lone.' 

***********************. ** ************************* 
SKIN GRAFT TRANSMITTED HIV IN 

with tlB1ks to Detroit's Cruise, 3/11/87 

A badly rurned British man cootracted HIV throJgh tl'e application of a skin graft at a Lmda1 tmpital, tl'e first kron incidslt of its 
kind, health officials said. T1"e man t.nderIelt a dalor skin-graft operatioo at Q.J9B'l Mary's Hospital, said plastic surglm Jam Clark, who 
runs tl'e tmpital's rum lIlit, and the tissue apparaltly was infected .. [EO NOTE: It was not reported wl'ether tl'e dalor graft care fran a 
cadaver, a pig, or another SOJrce.) 

***************** * * ••• ********** * u*** .. *.,. *. ****** 
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FDA PROPOSAL ON DRUG RELEASE HIT 
~ lOJ Chibbaro Jr., with tlvrlks to The WashingtCJl Blade, 5/1/87 

Medical researchers and several scientists with the Natiooal Institutes of Health joined Rep. Te;I \tIeiss (o-NY) in expressing serioos 
reservatiCJlS over new rules propa;ed by the Food & Drug Administratioo. \l/eiss and the me;I;ca 1 researchers, at a hearing of the House 
5Jbcarmittee 00 Human Resa.lrces and Intergovert1l181ta 1 Relations, said the FOA's proposed rules woold most likely fail to achieve their 
objective of securing the rapid develOpY8)t of drugs for the serioosly ill, such as AIOO patients, and they coold actually hamper the 
develOjlllent of drugs for the serioos1y ill, such as 1'IIIAs, and they coold actually ~ developnent of such drugs. \tIeiss, the chairman of 
the subcoomittee, said the propa;ed rules appeared to be influenced by the US Office of Managanent and SJdget (CJt1B) to foster the philosophy 
of drug industry deregu1atioo. \l/eiss said me;lica1 experts have told him the rules, as currently It«lI'dal by the FOA, coo1d lead to the 
premature, uncootrolle;l release of unprOVS1 and IXJSsib1y dangerous experimental drugs. FDA CartnissiCJler Frank YMg told the \l/eiss 
subcarmittee that FOA officials will consider changing the proposed drug rules to take some of the criticisms into consideratioo. The 
period of IlIb lic cooment CJl the rules ended May 5. 
*****~ •••• m1 ... ** ****** ••••••• * ... **#tlI* 

RIBAVIRIN & AZT ANTAGONISTIC 
by Kim lllestheimer, with tIvrlks to IbstCJl'S ~ Camulity News, 3/29-4/4/87 

f>l.T and Ribavirin may antagooize each other when combine;l, according to researchers at Massachusetts General Hospital (ref) in Bostoo. 
Research to determine whether the 00 drugs together woo 1d be more powerful than each ooe indiviclJa lly (~ as a syflergistic effect) was 
cooducte;l via test tube studies. • A synergistic effect might allow us to lower drug doses to less toxic rut still effective lave 1s,' said 
Mar\qJs It Vag:, Kl, princ~pa1 auth:Jr of the study which was IlIblishal in the M3rch 13 issue of Sci~. "Unfortunately, oor findings, which 
we reproducal m several dlfferE!'lt cell systens, consistently showed that the very strong antiviral effect of fi.lT was inhibite;l when 
ribavirin was adde;l.· Ribavirin has reportedly been successful in reducing the transitiCJl from early stage l~h node disease into the full 
b~oo AIDS. fi.lT has prolongej the lives of certain people with AIDS who have recovered from PCP and some people with fVlJ;. Or. Martin 
Hlrsch, head of AIDS research at rei cautiCJled people with AIOO against mixing drugs indiscriminately. 'It is a natural temptation for 
people who are desperate and fear for their lives to attempt to combine these drugs. tklti1 we have studie;l this canbinatioo further those 
who combine them may be doing themselves real harm,' said Hirsch. Other drug canbinatiCJlS, such as fi.lT and interferCJl, are pot~tiallY 
useful for people with AIDS, according to lOt researchers. Interferoo dces not cross the blood-brain barrier rut when canbined with f>l.T
which does-may be useful against the nElIro1agical affects of the virus. 
****' **** *. t * t:t * ...... ** "** ** * ******. t t •• * *** ••• *** 
AL 721 DISTRIBUTED 

by Mike Salinas, with tlvrlks to Nari York Native, 5/4/87 
BY NYC GROUP 

A coalitioo of I'IIIAs calling themselves the 'PiIA Health Groop· annoonce;l April 23 that it intends to begin distriruting the promlSlng new 
AIDS treatment, AI. 721. AI. 721 (active lipids in a 7:2:1 ratio) has been the subject of clinical tests by Or. Yel"uda Skomick of Tel Aviv, 
who believes its nanbrane f1uidizatioo actioo is effective in stenrning the pragressiCJl of the supposed viral activity of AIDS. AL 721 
extracts cholesterol from invading viruses in the body, rendering them unable to penetrate host cells and reproduce. Tre patent 01 tre 
canpoond, which is actually a natural food extract of lecithin from the yolks of eggs, is held by Praxis Pharmaceuticals of Los ftngeles, who 
are not producing the suretance at this time. Plans are underway for future testing of the drug at several universities and hospitals 
\Il0l'1 dwide , rut ooly Rokach (Hadassah) Hospital in Israel is presently testing the formulatioo. The tecmique for creating AL 721 in a fo!e 
laboratory has been dissaninated anmg the PiIA coomunity, rut the procedure generally requires the heating of the volatile liquid acetone. 
The drug will cost approximately $200 per kilogram for a 3 nmth supply, coosiderably less than the $1000 per nmth cost throogh the 
undergrOJnd. For additional informatioo, cootact: Steve G3vin, 201/677-2795; Tom Hannan or Carl Goodman, 212/989-3167; or Join Fox, 
415/524-5210. Informatioo abOJt the forthcoming clinical trials may be obtained by calling St. Luke's Hospital, at 212/870-6000 and 
speaking to Drs. Enge1ard, r.t:Kin ley, or Lang. 

HEREDITARY FACTOR IN AI: OS? 

with tlvrlks to 5ci~ Mae, 5/16/87 

A perscn's relative susceptibility to infectioo with the AIOO virus, as well as row rapidly the fatal diseas: pr~resses in the ~y, ma~ be 
associated with ge1eI:ic differa1Ce5 in a particular protein fOJnd in blood and 00 cell surfaces, say sclentls:s at St .. Mary s ~pltal 
Medical Scl-ool in Loodoo. They report their preliminary study in the May 2 Lancet, saying that OOrosexually actwe men .wlth a partlcular 
variatioo of the protein called groop specific canpcl'lent (G;:) were more vulnerable to both infectioo with the AIOO vlru~ and sureequent 
appearance of the disease. For' e>ranple, in the study of 203 1Ymsexua1s at risk of infectioo or infected with the AIDS mus, .p~us 172 
healthy heterosexual and 1Ymsexua1 cootrols, 30% of the patients with AIOO had inherited from both parents genes for the prote~n s Gc 1f 
form compared with ooly 0.8\ of the cootro1s. The authors suggest that the G;: protein, which binds vitamin 0 and transports calClUl1l, helps 
regu;ate viral entry into host cells, in a process that may be affected by the form of protein fOJnd in an individual. 
_ ................. ***** ••••• _Ic.'I<:t:t~* 
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PENTAMIDINE AEROSOL: 
by JoIn S. Jae, with thIrlks to AIlE TreatnBlt Nars, 123, 1/16/87 

PROPHYLAXIS? 

AIDS Treatl1B1t News has learned of a new treatl1B1t which may be a major advance in prevalting ll1WOOCystis carinii ~ia (PCP) in 
persms with AIlE. Abo.rt: 100 patients in New York and 30 in San Francisco are I1QII using this experil1B1ta1 therapy, b.rt: so far tiers has 
been little pj)licity en! at ~icians are lJlfaniliar with it. lklti1 tt-e ClJrrent trials are finished, tt-e treatl1B1t nust be CO'ISidered 
unproved; but so far it appears to be c1a;e to 100% eff~tive in preventing IJl9.IIKX:YStis, with few if any side eff~ts. f'eanwhi1e, a 
cat¥llete 1y different study in San Francisco is I1QII enrolling patients for aerosol pentMlidine treatl1B1t after PCP has been diag'lOSEld. Tt-e 
new preventioo procedure was developed by Edtlard Bernard, 14>, en! other investigators; t-e is a researcher in infectiru; diseases at New 
York's Maroria 1 Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, \Iotere aerosol pentMlidine ~ lactic treatl1B1t has been used for aboJt 11 IDIths. ~ to 
tt-e great demand and interest, tt-e SlQC1'l-Kettering team has provided informatioo to other ptyjsicians Irh:I are interested. Tt-e site of tt-e 
treatl1B1ts in San Francisco is Pacific Presbyterian Medical Center. Pentanidine has been used for r:Ner 40 years as an anti-parasite drug. 
In Africa, it was learned that ooe treatl1B1t fNef'Y 6 IDIths coo1d prevent sleeping sicmess. PentMlidine stays in tt-e tissues and is 
eliminated fran tt-e bOO)' very slaN1y. Pentanidine is effective against Jl't8.IOOCYStis, but IIot.en sufficient amJIts are given in tt-e 
cenventiooa 1 intravenoos or intranuscu 1ar \flays, it can cause severe side eff~ts. Studies have sl'ntrl that 00 1y a very small JX)I'tioo of tt-e 
inj~ted drug reaches tt-e 1t.ngS. M.x:h IIKlI'8 of it goes to tt-e liver, spleen, and other organs, where it is useless for preventing 
fX19JfOOCystis and may cause toxicity. To deliver tt-e ne:licine IIKlI'8 se1~tive1y to \Iotere it is needed, a fine aera;ol spray which coo1d be 
deeply inhaled into tt-e 1lJl9S was fo..nd effective, with a half-life at 35 days and with minimal side effects. TreatRelts are administered 
to patients for 15-30 miNJtes every week for tt-e first IDIth of treatl1B1t with a neru Hzer, an u 1trasooic fine listing machine. 
Tt-ereafter, ooe treatl1B1t fNef'Y two weeks is aaninistered for ~laxis. Tt-e treatl1B1t has no eff~t 00 tt-e underlying inm..ne deficiency 
or 00 tt-e HIV virus, or other op!Xlrtunistic inf~tioos. Sane New York researct-ers drubt that aerosol pentMlidine 1«lU1d be effective after 
PCP has developed, fearing that ccngestioo I«lUld prevent tt-e ne:licine fran reaching tt-e parts of tt-e lung \Iotere it is IOOI'e needed. Ha.rIever 
San Francisco researct-ers I«lI'king 00 animals fOJnd that tt-e aerosol treatl1B1t may be effective if tt-e PCP was not severe. AllOOSt oothing 
aboJt this treatl1B1t has appeared in print, except for two references in tt-e abstracts of tt-e Paris Internatiooa1 AIrs Qnference last 
spring, and a few other very obscure references. If yrur local pl?jsicians cannot find art: aboJt aerosol pentanidine, centact this writer 
for tt-e pIme runber of the research team at Sloan-Kettering in New York. 

For subscriptioo informatioo aboJt AIlE TreatI1B1t News, send $25 per IJ.ICIrter ($8 for ~ or PWARQ;) to Jotn S. Janes, P.O. Box 411256, San 
Francisco, CA 94141 (or call 415/282-0110) . 
.................... ****~mll .................. ~ 

HOMEMADE MEDICINES FOR AIDS R~ 
by Jotn Kyper, with tlwlks to btCJl'S ~ <Dmlity Nas, 5/1D-16/87 

A series of clandestine clinics in IOOI'e than 40 North American cities are distributing experil1B1ta 1 neficines to people with AIlE, according 
to informatioo Illb1ished in tt-e Chicago Sun-Tines, via n Diario-1a Prensa of New York City. Tt-e clinics, which operate undergrwnd to 
avoid legal prob1ars and elude anti-gay grrups, are di~ted by volunteers. They reportedly prepare ct-eap versioos of experil1B1tal fornu1as 
and distriwte prescriptioos for AIrs that have not yet been approved by tt-e governne1t. lklidentified swrces said that tl'aJsMds of 
persalS are being treated throogh tt-e clinics. 
****tt***" ......... **** ••• ~ ........... ~ ••• ~ ••• ** 
LIGHT THERAPY MAY HOLD PROMrSE? 

by J. Silbemer, with thris to Science h, 2/14/87 

In QIt-of-body blood treatment can centro1 cutaneoJS T-cell1~ (CTCL), a potentially deadly cancer, according to an internatiooa1 
grwp of researct-ers. Becue of tt-e treatment's success with this ...... ite blood cell cancer, the scientists are I1QII investigating it for 
other diseases, including AIlE. In tt-e therapy, a light-activated drug is triggered in blood cells I'BIDVaI fran the patient's body; IIot.en 
tt-e cells are returned to tt-e patient, tt-ey appear to act as a type of vaccine. In 27 of 37 people with advanced CTa., tt-e approach cleared 
up tt-e redness D'l scaling caused by cancer cells in tt-e skin, report researct-ers frail several U.S. D'l EuropelJl institutiCJlS in the 
February 5 New England Jooma1 Qf ltBIicine. Ole of the researct-ers, Richard Ede1SCJl of Yale lkliversity, lad previCXJS1y described pa;itive 
results in eight patients. Tt-e average survival time for people with advanced CTCI.. is aboJt 30 IDItts. Since at patients studial haval't 
been CJl tt-e drug that lCJlg, tt-e researct-ers aren't ready to call tt-e experillBlta1 treatl1B1t a cure. IlJt tt-ey do clafll tt-e therapy, called 
photopheresis, is tt-e best wrII to deal with advIIlCed CTCI... Patients receive a series of treatlJBlts, starting each treatlart: by swallowing 
ilO irw:tive form of tt-e drug ~a1en, normally, used in treating ~fasis. After tt-e blood cells have alEorbed tt-e ~alB'\, blood is 
drdWiI and tt-e whitt, cells, including cancerCllS ales, are isolated. The rest of tt-e blood goes back into tt-e body; tt-e lilhite cells are 
expa;ed to ultraviolet light. Tt-e light activates tt-e psora1en, Itilich lethally dcaages tt-e cells. Tt-e cells are tt-en injectEd into tt-e 
patient. Tt-e benefits of photopheresis are evidently clJe not to tt-e imediate damage to the treated cellS-cJlly lD-15% of tie ...... ite cells 
are dealt with Ill" therapy sessioo-b.rt: to vaocfnatiCJl. Tt-e dying cells, IIot.en reinfussd into tt-e body, set off ~ illllU'le system reactiCJl 
against other cancer cells. PlYJt:opheresis may also be useful in dealing with autoil1llU1E! diseases, Ihre white blood cells mistakenly attack 
tt-e bOO)'. Tt-e researcl'ers have just beglJl a trial against .,i9-l5, a rare autoinm..ne disease. Bruce Wintrrub, Irh:I was involved in tt-e 
CTCl study, is also part of an effort to determine \Irtether pI-otopheresis has BI'ff value in treating AIlE. He and his ca.«x'kers at tt-e 
lkliversity of California at San Francisco have ford that in tt-e laboratory, photopheresis saneInI inactivates the AIlE virus in tunan Itilite 
blood cells. \llhether the approach will work in people with AIlE remains to be determined. 
*'**********"'*", •• " .. , ••• , .... ,., ............. ............... 
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COFACTORS AND AIDS? 
hy Joarne Silbemer, with tlBlks to Sci~ News, April 4, 1987 

One of the great mysteries of AIDS is 
why some people who have been 
infected by the AIDS virus go years 

- if not their lifetimes - without develop
ing the syndrome. Many AIDS re
searchers believe one or more additional 
elements, or cofactors, are necessary to 
turn an AIDS-virus infection into actual 
disease. 

According to the U.S. Public Health 
Service, about 1 million to 1.5 million 
people in the United States are infected 
by human immunodeficiency virus 
(HIV), and roughly 20 to 30 percent of 
them will develop AIDS within five years. 
Who among the infect~d individuals will 
get the syndrome and when that will 
happen are open questions. Finding a 
cofactor would enable physicians to iden
tify these people and possibly show how 
to prevent the progression from infection 
to illness. 

Among the many possible cofactors 
that have been proposed, two of the 
strongest candidates are the presence of 
specific, genetically determined proteins 
in the infected individuals, and exposure 
to other viruses. If the virus co-infection 
hypothesis, whose proponents include 
researchers from the National Institute of 
Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID) 
in Bethesda, Md., is true, avoidance of a 
second virus could be the key to health. 
But a genetic predisposition, as sug
gested by researchers at the University of 
California at San Francisco, would be 
more difficult to counter. 

With most viruses, infection does not 
always mean a person becomes sick - for 
example, the majority of people infected 
with hepatitis B virus or with poliovirus 
don't develop symptoms, But while eofae· 
tors are evidently an element in these and 

other serious viral infectioI'ls, there has 
not been a lot of research into the issue, 
says epidemiologist Harold Jaffe of the 
Centers for Disease Control in Atlanta. 
Questions about cofactors "could be 
asked for lots of other diseases," he says. 
The sudden, mysterious and deadly onset 
of the AIDS epidemic has lent the ques
tion "a sense of urgency," he says. 

Because many members of the two 
highest-risk groups, male homo
sexuals and intravenous drug 

abusers, have his·tories of frequent sex
ually transmitted or blood-borne dis
eases, some researchers have been inves
tigating whether a second infection can 
somehow "awaken" the AIDS virus. Re
cent results from Malcolm Martin and his 
co-workers at the NIAID provide biolog
ical support for the possibility. _ 

Martin, Howard E. Gendelman and 
their co-workers studied the interaction 

of HIV and other viral infections in cells 
growing in cuiture. To avoid the hazards 
of working with the entire AIDS virus, 
they used only a segment of HIV's genetic 
material, linked to a bacterial gene that 
directs the construction of an easy-te;>: 
test-for enzyme. . 

Martin and his colleagues introduced 
the combination genes into a cell line and 
followed its activity by· monitoring the 
marker enzyme. When they added any 
one of several viruses that commonly 
infect people, they found more of the 
marker enzyme, indicating that the AIDS 
virus material was much more active. 
Martin says subsequent experiments 
using the entire AIDS virus have con
firmed the initial results, which were 
published in the December PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES 

(Vol.83, No.24). 
The viruses, Martin says, could push 

the AIDS virus in an infected person from 
a quiet to a lethal stage. "By simultaneous 
infection, there's a real possibility [of) 
inducing or activating latent virus." 

The viruses used in the experiment are 
so different from one another that they 
couldn't possibly all be acting in the same 
way, he says. Rather than all the viruses 
producing an identical protein that 
travels to the AIDS virus and causes it to 
reproduce, Martin suggests the non-HIV 
viruses somehow induce the cell itself to 
stimulate HIV, perhaps by making the cell 
produce an HIV-stimulating protein. 

Several laboratories, including Mar
tin's, are searching for such a protein. 
Unfortunately, if the infected cell's own 
protein is responsible, interceding in the 
process may be difficult. "They [the pro
teins) are probably there for some impor
tant normal function," says Martin. Inter
rupting that function to keep the proteins 
from stimulating the AIDS virus could 
cause other problems. "The more we 
know," he says, "the less we know." 

On the other hand, the cell may also be 
capable of producing other proteins that 
inhibit the system, Martin suggests. If so, 
stimulating those proteins could keep 
HIV quiet. And whatever the mechanism 
of action of other viral infections, if they 
are what's kicking off HIV, avoiding them 
would be a way to avoid getting AIDS. 

While Martin's theory holds that a 
second'infection kicks off AIDS, 
John Ziegler and Daniel P. Stites 

of the University of California at San 
Francisco suggest that the cofactor is a 
genetic one, They base their theory on 
the paucity of active AIDS virus found in 
full-blown, or "frank," disease. 

"It's very difficult to find infected lym
phocytes [white blood cells] in infected 
blood," Ziegler says. In frank AIDS, only 1 
in 10,000 to 1 ill 100,000 lymphocytes show 
evidence of viral infection. 

To explain how so few viruses could 
cause such a devastating disease, Ziegler 
and Stites have suggested that the virus 
sparks an immune reaction that attacks 
not only the virus but also the body's own 
healthy cells (SN: 12/20&27/86, p.388). 
According to the theory, what controls 
whether this autoimmune reaction oc
curs is the degree of similarity between 
certain immune-system components and 
HIV itself, and what determines the sim
ilarity is genetics. 

The AIDS virus attacks and infects the 
CD4 cell, a type of white cell, at the 
location where the CD4 normally "docks" 
with other cells in the immune system. 
This docking process is a necessary step 
in a cascade of events that results in the 
recognition and neutralization of foreign 
substances. ' 

In order to attach to the CD4 dock, 
Zeigler and Stites suggest, the virus must 
in some way "look" like the second set of 
cells. And this similarity results in the 
virus affecting the immune system not 
only by destroying the cell it infects but 
also by generating antibodies that attack 
the immune system in'two separate ways. 

First, antibodies to the virus also at
tack the cells that normally link up with 
the CD4 cells, since the virus and the 
second set of cells have something in 
common. According to the hypothesis, 
these antibodies block the interaction of 
the CD4s and the other cells - even 
though neither may be infected by th~ 
virus. Second, the virus-prumpted antI
body also triggers the production of 
other antibodies against both itself and 
the CD4s, again including those that have 
not been infected by the AIDS virus. As a. 
result, an entire and vital arm of the 
immune system is wiped out. 

"In this way," says Ziegler, "just a hand
ful of HIV could kick off immune system 
self-destruction." 

Genetics comes into play because the 
proteins on the immune system cells to 
which the CD4s attach differ from person 
to person, and these proteins are inher
ited. People whose proteins "look" like 
proteins on the surface of HIV would 
develop the two sets of antibodies that 
attack the immune system, and go from 
infection to full-blown AIDS. People 
whose proteins differ markedly from the 
HIV strain would be spared. 

If the hypothesis is proven true, it has 
both positive and negative implications 
for therapy. The immune self-attack as
pect suggests that toning down the im
mune response could help. 
Therapeutically, "you'd want to think of 
ways to remove antibodies to see what 
happens to patients," says Ziegler. French 
researchers already have tried damping 

(Qr1tiooed) 
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the immune response with cyclosporine, 
and a small U.S. trial with cyclosporine 
began recently. 

But it would also throw a wrench into 
vaccine development. II the part of HIV 
that is similar to the antigen-presenting 
cells were used as a vaccine, the anti
bodies generated against the vaccine 
material would also be capable of attack
ing the antigen-presenting cells them
selves. Such a vaccine would have the 
unfortunate result of destroying a nor
mal, necessary arm of the immune sys
tem. 

Two discoveries would help prove the 
genetic hypothesis: identifying a single 
antibody that attacks both HIV and the 
cells to which the CD4s attach, and the 
preponderance in AIDS patients of partic
ular classes of proteins on white cells that 

differ from those in people who are 
infected but have not developed the 
syndrome. Collaborators of Ziegler's at 
UCSF are now in the process of looking for 
similar classes of proteins among people 
with AIDS, and there have already been 
several reports from other laboratories 
indicating that such clustering exists. 
Ziegler's collaborators and other U.S. lab
oratories are also checking an antibody 
against white cells found in people with 
AIDS to see if it attacks HIV as well. 

"My guess is that everybody who is 
exposed is capable of being infected, but 
the progression to illness may well reside 
in immunogenetic mechanisms," says 
Ziegler. "Obviously everything isn't going 
to be explained by genetics. But if it lies 
there we should be able to find it." 

**:.u.M .......................................... M; 

S:I: C:K OF STRESS!. 
by Ks-neth J. EJS:ein (Chicago), as a letter to the editor of SciB'lC8 NatIs, 5/16/87 

Ziegler's and Martin's theories aren't 
mutually exclusive - they could each be 
at work in different people. Nor are genet
ics and viral infections the only candi
dates that have been suggested. Ziegler, 
in fact, has worked with UCSF's Jay Levy 
on a study showing that some people 
have a white blood cell capable of sup
pressing HIV activity. This cell could be 
producing a protein that counteracts the 
co-infection effect of Martin's hypothesis. 

Other research has pointed to the 
frequency of AIDS among infected indi
viduals after they were exposed to her
pesviruses or hepatitis B. With millions 
of people infected but not yet showing 
signs of illness, the problem is mQre than 
academic. 

But for the moment, what causes infec
tion to develop into AIDS, says Ziegler, "is 
a biological black box." 0 

Joanne Silberner's very incisive article, 'IIIhat Triggers AIlS?' suggests that the ultimate trigger may be stress, which is already Iqon to 
trigger a great many diseases, ranging fran the camm cold to schizopl'V'enia to heart attacks. Stress researcher Hans Sayle ~ others have 
frund that too efforts of stress are cunulative, so that a loog series of small stressors can add up to a big problan, which may appear to 
occur suddenly, rut is really a 1019 time developing. IbJa)stasis-too staying pc7oIo'8I' of the Ixxiy-is gradJally eroded by chralic stress, 
until sanething gives. In arthritis, it is too cartilage of too joints that deteriorates (Jmsiblyattacked by too Ixxly's 00 antibodies). 
In schizoplY'Enia, it is mental functioo. In AIlS, it is too inm.ne systan. Tre i~licatioo of AIlS research seems to be that the victins 
are not ooly infected by too virus, bJt are also allergic to it or to chanicals it protkJces. Any stress, ranging fran coinfectioo to a 
dsltal X-ray, coold be 'too last straw' that triggers too allergy. It gives insight into'lhl babies are Ixlm witlnJt antibodies, which 
CC1Jld be nore dangeroos to an infant than too diseases childra1 have to go thraJQh to get too antibodies. As Einstein said abaJt too origin 
of too earth's magnetic field, too cunulative effects of stress may be cne of too IIDSt important lllSOlved problens . 
..... M .......... *** ...... M; ..................... .. 

WINNING & LOSING IN 
by D.O. EdfBrds, with thcrlks to SciB'lC8 ~, April 25, 1987 

THE AIDS FIGHT· 

Which groops in too popJlatiOO are at risk for developing AIlS and wI"tf sare individuals infected with the AIlS virus do not develop the 
fata 1 disease are anmg tre key unanswered questicns in the spread of AIlS. ftbre possible answers came in tI«l pJb lished reports-me saying 
that tre proportioo of fsna le AIlS patia1ts woo acquired too disease throogh ooterosexua 1 cootact nore than doobled fran 1982 thraJgh 1986, 
tre other suggesting that a substance involved in cellular protein protkJctioo may be tre trigger that turns a lata1t viral infectioo into a 
case of AI~. In a study reported in tre April 17 Joorna 1 Qf tre American fobjical Associatioo (J~), Mary E. tiJinan and 1m Hardy of tre 
COC in Atlanta coosidered all reported cases of AIlS in IOIlEIl as of Novanber 7, 1986. (Reporting of AIlS cases to the COC began in mid-
1981.) While tre deve lQllTSlt of AIlS in nearly half of tre 1819 fsna le cases was cbl to intravenaJS drug use, the proportioo of IOIlEIl with 
AIlS due to heterosexual cootact with men ccnsidered at risk for AIlS increased fran 12% in 1982 to 26%. tiJinan and Hardy describe high
risk men as being primarily intraVlro.lS drug users or bisexual. This dramatic increase, say too autrors, has implicaticns for tre spread of 
both reterosexual AIlS and pediatric cases caused by infected rootOOrs. Tre prevala1ce of t1!terosexually spread AIlS has beB1 an issue of 
sane cootroversy. It's a matter not merely of which groops are at risk, bJt also of which individuals. Scia1tists are actively seeking cne 
or roore cofactors that might explain why AIlS viruses that lie quietly inside too body's cells for perhaps as loog as 15 years suddally 
rurst forth with a deadly Va'lQeance. ())e factor activating virus procructioo may be a cellular protein called NF-kappa 8, 'according to a 
report in the April 16 Nature by Gary Nabe 1 and David Sa ltiroore of the "-"itehead Institute for 8iaJEdica 1 Research in Canbridge, 
MassactlJSetts. Tre researcrers foond that NF-kappa B, which as a role in ~A's centrol of protein product;oo in ce11s, increases in 
ccncentratioo wha1 tre body is cha lla1ged by infectioo. Based 00 tl'eir study , Navel and Sa ltiroore suggest that increased lew ls of NF-kappa 
B, formed in response to otrer viral or bacterial attacks, may activate tl'e genetic mechanism of cells already ccntaining tl'e genetic code 
for tl'e AIlS virus-resulting in a floo:! of AIlS virus being p!'(lCb:ed. 
***************M; ••••••• ***** •••••••• M •••• "'******* 
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INSURANCE SUITS UNDERWAY 
IJi Lisa M. Keal, with thinks to The tIIBhi!Y,lta\ Slade, 4/24/87 

TI«> natialCll gay litigatioo graJp5 have filed separate suits against separate insurance canpanies which they charge with discriminating 
against gays. TI'e laOOda Legal ~ense and EdJcati01 Fu1d in New York has filed suit in federal COJrt against tl'S Pruda1tial Insurance 
~. lambda charges that tl'S canpany told an insurance applicant that his blood \l/aJld not be tested for tl'S HIV anti!xxly rut tested it 
for tl'S antilxxly~. h tl'S applicant tested antilxxly pcsitive, said Lambda, tl'S insurance canpany denied tl'S man's applicatioo and 
E!VS'l spoke al:xxJt his case in IlJblic in tl'S CCJ1IIlJnity in which tl'S WI resides. TI'S NatialCll Gay Rights Advocates in San Francisco has filed 
a ~laint with tt-e Texas State &lard of InsuratlCe charging that tl'S NatialCll Hare Life Assurance Canpany Wl"O'l9fully refused to sell life 
insurance to a man because I'S nane:!, as his beneficiary, an lR'lrelated male rOOllllate. ** ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ** •••••••••••••••• 
NURSE FIRED FOR DENYING CARE TO PWA 

IJi Barbara Siegel, with thrlks to lbstm's ~ Camulity~, 3/15-21/87 

In fiJtchins01, Kansas, tl'S ~ Co.nty Cannissim has upheld tt-e firing of a pJblic l-ealth nurse whJ refused to care for a perS01 with AUS, 
according to.Anotl'er Voice. "I feel a little sick .. .I'm not sure if I'll ever get anotl'er job in nursing,' nurse Margaret [)jrr said after 
tl'S 3-0 vote upl'olding tl'S Public Health DepartBt's decisim. [)jrr had been instructed to check tl'S general conditioo of tl'S PIrIA and 
decide if I'S \lias eligible for !me l-ealth care. Initially, sl'S said, sl'S planned to carry art: I'S instructim, rut changed I'er mind after 
talking with I'er hJsband. TI'S PIrIA, \I/Ill was determined to need care by D.lrr's supervisor, has thJs far not takel advantage of tl'S agency's 
services. [)jrr told tl'S Co.nty Cannissim that sl'S slnlld have tl'S right to refuse a case that sl'S didn't think sl'S COJld handle and that 
sl'S cmsidered dangerCllS. "At tl'S tine, I did what I felt was right [based m] "'i IrotIledge and educatioo. At tl'S tine, I felt unsafe,' 
OJrr cmtended. TI'e Public Health DepartllSlt, 1DIever, denied that sl'S was in any danger and maintained that sl'S had a professimal 
respmsibility to tl'S P\I/A and that sl'S was asked to do rClItine tasks sl'S was IEll trained to carry art:. "TI'e nurses in our l-ealth 
departllSlt are expected to perform tl'S duties that cane with tl'S scope of tl'Sir prine respmsibility,· said Health Dept. attorney Joe 
O'Sullivan. OJrr's lawyer said no decisioo had been made regarding an appeal. 
** ....... ~ •• + •••• **. ~ ••••• **** t::+ + +****I*t::~ 

BIAS BANNED IN AUSTIN~ 
IJi 8arbn Siegel, with thns to btm's ~ (Du\ity h, 2/1-7/87 

TEXAS 

TI'e l\Jstin (Texas) City Ca.n:il lMliflOJSly approved an ordinance banning AI1&re1ated discriminaticn in Oecarb!r 1986. According to TI'e 
Calendar, tl'S ordinance prohibits discriminatim in ~l~t, Iwsing or bi IlJblic, bJsiness and na:lical services. It also makes 
mandatory HIV testing illegal. PtIAs and P'IIARC as well as people \I/Ill are HIV antilxxly Jnlitive are protected under tl'S ordinance. 
***-t ............................................. .. 

BAN GAY BLOOD IN NEW HAMPSHIRE 
IJi Kia Westt-ei ... , with thinks to btm's ~ rmmity h, 2/1-1/87 

AltluJgh tl'S issue had been debated and resolved years ago in tl'S rest of tl'S naticn with tl'S advent of tl'S HIV antilxxly test, a bill to 
prOOibit gay and lesbian blood dmors has been filed in New Hampshire's Senate. TI'e bill's spmsor, Den. Jchl Chandler, claill6 that tl'S 
legislaticn IOJld protect blood from being CQ'lt~inated with tfoe HIV virus. Chandler's bill does not ban blood dcnatioos from intravenous 
drug users, taDphi1iacs, or prostitutes, an of wIm are classified as high-risk grou~ for AIOS by pJblic health autoorities. Chandler, 
who is tl'S vice-chair of tl'S Senate Judiciary Cannittee, rep:rtedly told tl'S CO'IIIIittee I'S \!OJ ld ane1d tl'S bill to • a 1 loti a ~ 1 to 
dmate blood if I'S dmates all of it.... If I'S wanted to give all his blood, boy, I'd be willing to let him." TI'S bill has received 
criticism from tl'S .ican Red Cross, state l-ealth officials, and til! New Hampshire Citizens' Alliance for Gay and Lesbian Rights. [EO 
t«)TE: !kl you think tl'S reactim against such hatB-l1D1gel'ing \l/aJld be IID'B noticeable if tl'S bill \Ere directed against Blacks or Latinos? 
Or Jews or Catrolics? \ten will otl'ers speak up?!] 
* ......... *** ... ~ .... t ... u .. ** .................. . 

MINNESOTA GOVERNOR BANS BIAS 
IJi Barbn Siegel, with thns to lbstm's ~ t.ulity Nas, 2/1-7/87 

Mimesota Qmmor ItJdy Perpich has issued an executive order prohibiting tl'S state fran discriminating against gay men, lesbians, and 
people with AlOO, according to ~ Tines. TI'e order, issued Novarber 19, 1986, was not made pJblic U1til Decanber 3, Itten it was 
disclosed by openly gay State Senator Allan Spear. TI'S order bn state anpl~ fran discriminating 01 tl'S baSis of sexual orientatioo in 
recruitns'lt, hiring, JroJOtim, tenure and salary, n ~ls tim to "p-ovide a IID"k envirmllSlt free of harassment, which is a form of 
discriminati01." TI'e order covers all agencies, departllSlts, boards and camtissims that are part of tl'S executive branch of state 
government. TI'e ban is based m state rights of privacy and freedan fran discriminatim or I'IlIrassnmt based m sexual oria1taticn. lklder 
til! order,tl'S state is also ~ired to treat ~1C1JeBS with AIOO as it treats workers with otl'er lmg-term diseases such as cancer, 
acccrding to callnissimer o( anployee relatims, Nina !bttdlild. \IIorkplace HIV-testing is Imled as is "l'9IDVal fran normal or custanary 
status ... except for clearly stated and specific na:lical and/or pJblic l-ealth reasms." 
................. ** ........ **.~ ...... t ........... . 
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DOCTORS THOUGHTS ABOUT AIDS 
with thcI\ks to til! ~ Va'!< Native, 2/2/87 

~ magazine recently ~1le1 its readership of 145,000 pi'tf.;icians [EO NOTE: respcrtSe rate not reporte1] to find ClJt what doctors think 
aboJt AIoo. Tre results were surprising, indicating that many pi'tf.;icians do not agree with official pcsitiCl'lS abOJt tre disease and IDI to 
deal with it. Tre follC7.lling are SCJ1e of tre statistics gati-ered fran tre study. *****Close to 48% of ~ican pIljsicians in private 
practice have encMtere1 ale or roore AIoo patients. *****As a specialty, ~hiatrists encaJ'lter P1/As nnst fr~tly-65% of 
~ychiatrists ~1le1 had encaJ'ltered alE! or oore P1/As. *****78% of tre SUrvej resJXl'dents favor confidential antiOOdy testing and contact 
tracing for "high risk" individuals. *****28% favor sooe form of quarantine. *****51% recammd a test for antiOOdies to HIV, as a 
prerB:I\Jisite for obtaining a marriage license. *****79% advcx:ate special high sclml classes on I0Il to avoid AIoo and otl1!r STOs. *****25% 
suggest providing drug users with sterilize1 trypodermic needles. *****78% \tIOU ld not disguise tre cause of death al a death certificate if 
aske1 to l1{ an AIoo sufferer or family member. 

When aske1 aboJt antiOOdy testing of specific grw~: *****43% favore1 testing military perscmel. *****40% favore1 testing dentists. 
*****37% favore1 testing doctors. *****37% favore1 testing tmpital enplCl'je8S. *****34% favore1 testing food handlers. *****31% favored 
testing life insurance applicants. *****45% of pttJsicians \tIOUld not accept tmpital blood supplies if a nsnber of treir fClllily were facing 
major elective surgery, in which a tra"lSfusial \tIOU ld likely be require1. kl additiooa 1 9% did not \qlQII what tt-ey \tIOU ld do. 
********************'. **' w+ + ** ~ •••• ,. u,****** 
MDs WORRY ABOUT TRANSFUSIONS 

with thcI\ks to Detroit's Crui~, 1/28/87 

Nearly half tre doctors in private practice are so I«lI'ried abOJt MOO caltClllinatial in tre p.lblic blood supply tt-ey IOJld refuse 
transfusiCl'lS for fcrnHy IISlbers lJ'ldergoing surgery. according to a natiooal survey. According to tre results, 45% of doctors said if a 
family member were aboJt to have elective surgery tt-ey IOJld slUl p.lblic dooated blood and make arrangalBlts to have treir 00 blood, or 
that of otrer fcrnily oenbers. used instead. All dalated blood is tested for antiOOdies that indicate tre presence of AIoo according to tre 
Red Cress, ltIhich calls tre natial's blood supply safe. A si!1lificant IllJIlber of tre 4000 doctors \Irto res~ to tre poll also said tt-ey 
favored toogh measures to confine tre spread of tre db.laSe. 
******u+u $:********** ................ ** •• * ....... . 

DALLAS POLICE WANT BUG REPELLANT 
with tlwlks to h Advocate, and ~ With AIoo ~~, fIIay, 1987 

Dallas police officers, fearful of caltracting AIoo, have armed thanselves with masks, gloves and insect spray to ward off tre disease. 
Police officials acknC1llledge tre street cop's Calcerns. 'If it makes them feel roore comfortable in treir jobs, we'll get them whatever tt-ey 
need,' said Lt. O. L. t:a!lden. "Itlith sunmer caning ... SaTe officers \Irto are concerned aboJt AIoo being carried by [nnsquitoes] have asked 
for bJg repellent.· Tre Dallas Police Department has even developej a policy alloong officers to document incidents ere tt-ey may have 
handle1 suspecte1 AIoo carriers. StuJld an officer Caltract tre disease, or be able to prove that re/she was infected al tre job. re/sre 
ItICllld be eligible for \tIOrkers canpensatial paynents. Bill NelSal, president of tre Dallas Gay Alliance, called tre officer's fears 
unfa.r.ded: 'I find it iralic that sanEme who is in such a dangerws professial as police work has this unreasooable, irratiooal fear aboJt 
a disease that is transmitte1 by intercCJJrse-which, I believe, is not a part of a police officer's work." 
••••••• .". ..... 4<**4<** •••• .".** ............... ++.". •• 1. 

ARRESTED FOR ""SPREAD:rNG""· AIDS 
l1{ Martin Heggestad, with thrlks to btal's ~ !muli~ tas, 4/S-11/8? 

A retire1 U.S. AmI Sargeant who has AIoo has been arrested in tre Bavarian city of ttJranbJrg for allegedly spreading tre disease to sexual 
partners, according to tre New YQ~ Tines. Tre man, \Irto is said to be bisexual, was \tIOI"king as a cook. His nane has not been revealed, nor 
is it knoo wretrer re practiced "safer" sex with his partners, or etl1!r tre partners beccrne infecte1 with HIV. He has been charged with 
causing 'OOdily harm' to oti-ers, and could face a five-year prisal sentence. This is tre first time SCJ1eQ'lE! has been arrested in Nest 
Germany for allegedly ·spreading' Aloo . 
• ~ .................... *m~** ... ~ ..... **** .... ~ 
OKLAHOMA REPUBLICANS_ 

with ttBlks to Rick Harding and tre h Wash~ ID.ade, 4/3/87 
QUARANT' I N E 

In its annua 1 platform adopted February 21. tre Ok lal-ana Rep.Jb lican Party urged quarantine of peep le with AIoo, recamlEItded that gays stuJ ld 
not be allC7.ll8d to \tIOrk in restaurants, and opposed AIoo e1ucaticn in sclmls and "safer-sex" matial in the mass media. According to tre 
gay newspaper. Tre ~ Okla~, tre platform reccmends clOSing gay bars and asserts that 'honnsexuals are a behavioral graJP and not a 
racia 1, etmic, or religiCJJs minority deserving of any protectial against discrimination.' Despite tre recamendatiOOs of the party, 
~or Henry Bellnm, a Rep.Jblican, has called for an intensive state-supported AIoo eckJcatial effort, including sex eckJcatial in tre 
p.lblic scrools. Bellnm said his AIOO programs "might not be ~1ar' with tre party, tm: AIoo 'is a dangerCJJS epidemic' and 'tl1!re's no 
point p.ltting [educaticn) off until [AIoo] is CJJt of control.' 

************* '********* '******************.~**** 
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A1RL1NE HOMOPHOB1A SURFACES AT TWA 
hy Rick Hardi/YII, with tNnks to 1l'8 Washi~ Blad!, 2/'lOtrr 

A gay Minneapolis man wI"o \IIiIS supporting tl'e Ix¥:ott of Trans \1Iorld Airlines ('00) called by tl'e airline's striking flight attendants, said 
he \IIiIS assaulted hy a TWA pilot inl barraged with a'lti-gay insults by a flight attB"ldant in February after I'e arrived at lllashingtoo, OC's 
Natialal Airport for 0 visit to tl'e city. Jim Sctnobrich said I'e arrived at tl'e airport en a ncn-TWA flight the night of February 12, and 
\IIiIS carrying his suitcase displaying a "Boycott TWA" sticker when, in tI'e airport's C<JlCOJrse, I'e walked past a lWA flight attenda'lt. The 
attendant, appaN!ltly hired to replace cne of tl'e striki/YlllO'kers, allegedly said to Sctnobrich, "Are yoo cne of time faggots I \IIiIS hired 
to replace?" hl'e asked tI'e lGIltIl for I'er name so I'e caJld report I'er to the airline, she raooved I'er badge inl cattillJed to sln!t a'lti
gay epitl'ets at him. He said he follCllled tl'e attB"ldant to a bJs, ,,*,ich was to sl1rt:tle the TWA crew to a local rotel, 5XI again asked for 
I'er 1lCIDe. A lWA pilot IrhlIeS 00 the bJs inllltlo had witnessed the incident allegedly sln!ted at Scmobrich inl tlal p.nched him in the 
face. Other passqers oot Ie bJs restrained tl'e pilot ,,*,ile Sclnobrich left. He said Ie notified Federal Aviatioo Aaninistratien airport 
police abart: the incida1t a1d filed a report. At the suggest of airport police, he returned tl'e next lOOming to identify the pilot as the 
crew returned to the airport. He said police stopped the pilot a1d ~icned him abart: tl'e allegatialS, delaying the pilot 5XI his flight 
for nearly a'l 1nJr. Th! ~laint was turned r:Ner to FAA detectives bJt no arrests have bee1 made. Th! plaintiff, IItIo _ also tmble to 
get the pilot's nane said he is CatSUlting with attOl'l"'eiS Mel plans to file a civil ll\lJlSUit against tl'e pilot inlTWA. A Los klgeles 
s~ for tI'e IndepaxjErlt Federatioo of Flight Attaxmts ,,*,ich repres8lts the nearly 6000 TWA attBldants Irhl walked off tie Job in 
March 1986, said Sctnobrich' s incident is not the first report of vio lSlce tilly have received ruring the saletimes Imti le BlIP l(7jl1Slt 
disll/te. Iff A New York s~ Diane I<arpJs said lWA Chairma1 Carl Icam told the attaxmts tl'ey caJld afford a 45% pay rut because 
they were not the "breaOOrners" of their fllnilies, a statSTS"rt: ,,*,ich she said offmded many of the \fDIS1, 91ti 1'IIE!n, and IM3rried 
attaxmts . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DELTA A1RLINES AGREE TO DEMANDS 
hy ~ Diaz, with thris to btm's ~ ec.u,ity NaIl, 2/22-28trr 

A natialal Ixt,mtt against Delta Airlines \IIiIS called off in February \Itsl tl'e Sa1 Fra'lCisco-based ~ilizatioo Against AI£lS arvlCJ.I'mI th:lt 
the air carrier had agreed to all fClll' of the groop's danands. Last .ALigust, the airline prohibited a man with AI£lS, Mark Sigers, from 
IXlarding a flight. 1a:;ording to tl'e San Francisoo SEntinel, Delta agreed to: 1) Publicly apologize for representatives IItIo argued th:lt gay 
IIBl killed in airline crashes have lives of less "value" than other people, because gay men might have AI£lS; and formally declare th:lt 
neither the ~ nor a1Y of its repres8ltatives will ever make such stotarslts again. 2) Establish a policy th:lt people with infectioo 
are lelcaae as P!ISSfJ19I!I'S 00 Delta inl that er.y persal with HIV infectioo Irhl is in the j~t of th:lt persal'S ~icier. able to travel 
~ied will be allCllled to do so. 3) Hcnor its 1986 cannitment to ecb:ate Delta Airlines employees abart: AI£lS by cattracting with 
AIm eclJcatioo experts to create an appropriate program. 4) Make a gesture of support to tl'e natimal struggle to end AIm, as a IIMlS of 
offsetting the effort Mel fl.nds expa1ded to correct Delta's past actialS . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BIOLOGIST INVESTIGATED FOR VACCINE 
by Craig litDIrlie 1, with thsIks to the New York NatiYB, 4/20/fl 

A HaJstoo biologist IItIo ch:lrges as RllCh as $5000 a year to treat AI£lS patients with a vaccine made from their arm urine ;s being 
investigated by tte Texas Attorney (S,eral's Office. The biologist, William Hitt, says I-e is treating 144 patients (144 x $5000 = $720,000) 
with a J)I'OIb:t II&de fran pJrified urine. The procLct is injected into patimts _ly, al1¥lly pranpting tl-e body to prcduce a1til:x:x!ies 
to fight diseases. NWe h:lve had patialts with us IItIo h:lve had AIm for 3 years," Hitt said. "\lie h:lve been keeping wr patimts extrenely 
stabilized for 1009 periods." The attorney general's investigatioo is aillEd at determining ether Hitt is ~ing in deceptive trade 
practices or violating food inl drug la\llS, according to the Assistant Attorney General Rose .Ann Reeser . 
••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••• ,., •••••• 

SEX TAX~ TAX CREDITS PROPOSED 
by Jim FaultlE!l'a)', with ttBlks to btoo's ~ ~~ Mars, 4/26-5/9/87 

The oo-going battle between L1fI(la1 lalhx:he and Paul Cameral for rights to the nmt wtragEnlS ideas aOOJt rarosexuality h:ls taken a 
dramatic tum in Canercn's favor with his latest proposal for curing the world: sex stamps. Yes, th:lt's right, stamps. YCll see, Or. 
CaIlS'al thinks th:lt tax stamps costing $1000 sln!ld be required 00 a'ly PJblished picture of lesbian or gay sex. He seems to value 
l'eterasexually sarewhat more cheaply, asking ooly $25 for these pictures. To the inquiring mind, the proposal raises many questiens. bld 
magazines start reserving a small area 00 each page for the sticker, as tt-ey do 00trI for the UPC synml en their covers? If not, wro \IOJld 
decide \!tat the valuable seals \IOJld cover? bld the glue en the stamps be flavored, and inri? \IlOO \IOJld get to lick and attach them? &It 
Camera1 breezed by all these queries to unveil a secad weapal against promiscuity: a tax credit for caJples It.to marry ,,*,ile both are still 
vlrglns. To preva1t cheating, Canercn said the names of caJples applying for the credit \tIaJld be PJblished, allQl/ing anycne with 
cattradictory evidence to speak rather than forever t-olding their peace. It seems surprising th:lt Canercn \IOJ ld advocate neasures 
encaJraging a1CJlynOJS sex, rut even if the prQlD>al were made law, few CaJples \IOJld be likely to apply for the credit anyway. I mean, t'OII 
many "1IlJdern .Americans" do yoo Iro.rI who are willing to advertise tl'eir sema 1 inexperience? ****** .......... m .......... u .................. ** 
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P I: LOT TO TOWER .. 
with thillks to [Stroit's Cruise, 3/11/87 

AI:DS ON BOARD! 

British air traffic controllers, monitoring routine radio transmissions recently, overheard a Delta Airlines captain say one of his flight 
attendants \lIaS infected with AH~. Irnnigration officials were alerted and detained the man overnight Itsl the flight fran Chicago landed at 
Heathrow Airport. After Delta confimal he had evidence of expa;ure to the AIlE virus, authorities p.rt: him on the first plane back toJe. 
That cwld haPJm more often lI'Ider nao/ rules. The British Hane Office, 'Iilich has jurisdiction over irnnigration, ~ that Aloo soon 
will be placed (J\ a list of contagious disease; used to deny entry into Britain. lk-der the plan, 'Iilich drew irmediate criticism, Im.rn or 
suspect~ Aloo carriers cwld be detained and expelled if medical tests sl'o! exposure to the deadly virus. 5pJtting carriers will be 
difficult since AIlE has no sj:a:ific ~oos, bJt the Hwe Office said custoos inspectors will be given guidelines about \111m to question 
and detnin. 'It is not a sy.;tan of screening '!ver'yme,' said Peter Rose, a govemra1t spokesperson. Follarling the Anerica'l flight 
attendant's expJlsion, irnnigration authorities tightened scrutiny of visitors fran Central Africa and the lklited states, where AIlE is more 
widespread tim in Europe. The prime minister's cabinet is expe::ted to approve the formal policy soon, despite an rutcry within the 
governtlSlt and fran airlines. Witlrut objective medical criteria, critics say, AIlE scl'W'ling at airports cwld rES.llt in arbitrary 
decisions, as well as discrimination based :n race or p!'eSU1Ed l'alme>ruality. The rrove invites massive legal challenges, oppcJ'lents \llarn. 
AIlE CIIlDVil flight attendants has becare a public issue in Britain and elsewhere in Europe. British Airways has reported that nine of its 
ma le flight attendants have died of AIoo, and major internatiooa 1 air lines are cmsidering screening all cabin crews for exposure to the 
virus. 
***************** •• ************* ............. ****** 
DOCTOR WITH AIDS OUSTED 

by William ilJrks, with tlBlks to the ~ YCI'k Natiy!, 3/16/87 
IN C:H I:C:AGO 

A united Chicago medical camunity continued its criticism of the Cook Crulty Board's decision to rerove a doctor Ito has AIlE fran all 
patient contact at the county I'OSpita 1, and the physician continues to treat patients while his attorneys consider what steps they will take 
to overturn the board's decision. The doctor, me name has not been disclosed to protect his privacy, is being represented by the 
American Civil Liberties Union on Illinois. ACW legal director Harvey Grossman said his client is considering the alternatives of hearings 
before the board or a l~uit in federal court, in order to maintain his right to continue seeing patients. Area health care experts said 
they believe the case is the first in the U.S. of a phyosician with AIlE being restricted fran practice, a1ttnJgh they estimate 1200 health 
care \IIOrkers in the US are infected with HIV. In addition, the board directed that any hospita 1 ~loyee out sick for more than 3 days oust 
subnit to a medical exanination by I'OSpital staff to determine if Aloo is the cause of illness. .Cook County Hospital is the 700 bed public 
health facility serving over 5 million residents of the metropolitan Chicago area. If the ACLU takes the doctor's case directly to federal 
court, Grossman said his case I«lIld likely be based on federal handicap discrimination laws and the equal protection clause of the 14th 
AnaldrJe1t. The Cook County Board to alb the phyosician only tecmica1, diagnostic, cmsultative, teaching, or "inistrative and qualit~ 
care <iJties, bJt no contact with patients. Board members said concern over patients' fears of contracting AIoo played a role in their 
decision. Board President GaJrge DJnne stated that the Board's vote reflected its concern over litigation by any of the I'OSpita 1's 700 
patients wl'o might have been exposed to AIoo. The Board heard no testimony fran medical experts before reaching its decision at the closed
door meeting. IlJt doctors at the I'OSpita 1's House Staff Association raised questions about the "ambiguous wording" of the decision, since 
doctors with consultation privileges can ordinarily conduct pl?jsical examinations. Dr. Stuart Levin, Director of the Section of Infectious 
diseases at Rush-Presbyterian St. Luke's Hospital, said he and his colleagues at principal hospitals and medial schools in Chicago "are 
unanimous in totally rejecting [the Board's] conclusion and their logic. They said, 'We'll only lose $100,000 in a suit with the nu, bJt 
we could lose millions if a patient got AIlE fran this doctor and a creative 1awter sued the county.' "If people in leadership are willing 
to do the wrong thing, which they \q)0\II to be the wrong thing, just because they're afraid of being sued for doing the right thing, even 
tluJgh they knO\ll they I«lIld be right-then they sluJldn't be in positions of leadership," Levin asserted. Levin and five other specialists 
in infectious diseases fran Nortlttlestem lkliversity Medical SChool, the Chicago Infectious Disease Society, Loyola University Hospital, the 
University of Chicago ~ical SChool, and the University of Illinois Ifeclica1 School held a press conference the day before the Board's vote, 
urging it not to suspend the doctor with AIlE. Illinois director of ~blic Health Dr. Bernard Turnock and Chicago Health Department 
infectious disease specialist Dr. K. T. Reddi also spoke in favor of the doctor's being a110\11ed to continue his medical practice. "A survey 
of the public turned out 9 to 1 against the doctor,' Levin said. "The Illblic could vote that the earth were flat, bJt it I«lIla,'t make it 
so. We have failed either in our ability to transfer information to the public or to have the Illblic believe us .... • Levin further 
asserted, "We've put our lives and the lives of our families on the line over this fact" that AIoo cannot be transmitted by casual contact. 
James Delacerda, a nurse practitioner and assistant to Dr. RBls100l' Sherer of Cook County Hospital's Sable/Sherer AIoo Clinic, said the 
I'OSpita l's medical director, Dr. Agnes Lattimer, \lIaS to his mledge the only pl?jsician who supported the County Board's decisim. • I 'm 
disappointed that Dr. Lattimer, a physician and pediatrician, I«lIld go a long with a group of politicians. For that decision to have been 
made by politicians-with no one having any medical degree or training-is insane." Speaking on condition that his statEllS'lts' be identified 
as his opinions as an individual and not as representative of the I'OSpita 1 , Delacerda cootinued, "The decision was tota llyinappropriate, 
totally reactionary, totally against all federal and state guidelines set up by peop1{! who Imw infectious disease, fran Dr. [C. Everett] 
Koop, the US Surgeoo General, to Dr. [RB1s 1(7011] Sherer, head of our AIoo program here." Levin suggested broader implications to the 
decision. "It plays upon ignorance, and will fire up the prejudices of many indiviciJals. The potential for a fascist uprising exists high 
enough up that it sluJ1d be sro...n for what it is. And if we don't have an informed populace, they'll strike out, feeling they have the 
right to strike out.' Mlic policy sluJld be based on the medical facts because, "There will be enough fear and terror as more people get 
[AI 00], " Levin said. "Scoo enough, everybody will have a son or daughter or friend Ito will die. That's what is going to happen: 
~.· •• ··'***·HU:ttti'·*·**'*··**·,·····**ti* 
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HAIRY LEUKOPLAKIA HALTED WITH 
~ Mike Salinas, with thrlks to tt-e New York Native, 5/4/87 

Rx: 

~ ~tal researcher at tt-e University of California at San Francisco has annOJnCed findings that indicate hairy leukoplakia, an early 
lndlcator of AIIlS, can be treated successfully with a new experill8'ltal drug. TI"e researcher, Dr. Deborah Greenspan, ~tly pre5alted her 
r~rch to tt-e Internati~al.Assooiatioo of .Dent~l Res~rch in Chicago: as part of its annual cooventioo. According to Greenspan, eight 
patl~ts Ito took ttv: antl-vlral agEIlt desclC10'v'lr renamed free of halry leukoplakia's characteristic tcngue lesims, while tt-e cmditioo 
cmt,nued to cleve lop m the control group of six. Patients who were given descic lovir orally for two weeks renained 'lesioo-free, or nearly 
so, fa: up to 3 nmths,' ~ing to the April 20 issue of Pi"ttsician's ItIeekly. Significantly, the treatllalt also eliminated the Epstein
Barr mus (EBV) fran tt-e s1te of the patches. EBV has been discussed repeatedly as a possible factor in the clevelOlJlalt of AIIlS. New York 
University dermatologist Alvin FriE!dman-Kien, who believes suppressing EBV activity may help delay or prevent the mset of AIIlS, called 
Greenspan's research 'terribly i~tant.' Oesciclovir is a "prodrug" of acyclovir, an anti-herpes medicatioo also knO',t,n U1der the trade 
name Zovirax. . Ibth are produced by 9Jrroughs-\tlellcane, the pharmaceutical canpany which manufactures Retrovir (AZT), the first AIIlS 
treatllalt autoomed by the federal Food & Drug Administratioo. TI"e future of desciclovir was not \q'w, at press time. *** .. tlI m.M +******+***+ ......... + + M. + ***lIt .. + .. flit 

DENTAL CLINIC IN NE .... YORK OPENS 

TI"e first Impital-based dental clinic in tt-e lklited States for tt-e treatll8'lt of people with AIIlS n AIl&related cmditialS (ARC) opened 
April 2 at tt-e Spellman Calter for tt-e Treat:Ralt of Persa1s With AIIlS at New York's St. Clare's IbIpital. "TI"e establishnent of tt-e dental 
program is in 1'eSpcJlS8 to an urgent need,' says 1)0. Mario .Andriola, Jr., 1m, Director of Dentistry. 'Pmple with AIIlS/ARC are alnost 
lIliversally denied dental treatnalt in tt-e private Etor.' kdriolo, an autl'ority m tt-e oral MlifestatialS n deltal managana'lt of 
people with AIIlS stated, 'M!rly of tt-e early manifestatialS of AIIlS are pre5Slt in tt-e mrt:h and may require biopsy, medicatiQlS, or other 
treatllalt. Tt-e daltist is an i~t nater of tt-e medical and support team caring for tI'ose with AIIlS.' Also, tt-ere are other special 
dental cmsideratialS involving proper nutritim and an ability to crew food, since tt-e ~rane is a wastilYJ disease. Dental care in tt-e 
form of f~t cl~ings, toe care reinforcell81t, eliminating any sources of pain, providing pra;tl-etic devices such as deltures, 
bridges, etc. are essential to prevslt rapid deterioratioo of pre-existing periodmtal cmditims. TI"e dental service adds an i~ant 
~t to the Spellman Calter's ~ive AIIlS progr~. Tt-e deltal program will provide direct inpatiEnt n outpatiEnt care and 
will be involved in clinical research n !dJcatim dealing with oral manifestatialS of AIm. Funding for tI-e rEnOVatiCJl n equilJlBlt for 
tt-e clinic is being providal for ~ tt-e Alfred E. ~ith n tt-e AltJial Fo..ndatialS. Tt-e Spellman Calter for tt-e TreatlBlt of Persa1s with 
AIm offers a CCJIIIlI'ttaIsive program. Tt-e Qrter has a discrete acute care unit, a full service outpatiEnt clinic n a rot line for AIIlS 
informatim (1/800/433-AIIlS). St. Claire's is operated lJlder tt-e auspices of tt-e Cattolic Arch:Iia:ese of New York and is affiliated with 
New York Medical College. For mre infOl"lllBtim: Tt-e SpellMl Calter, St. Claire's Hcspital & Health Center, 415 \lest: Fifty-first Street, 
New York, 10019 (212/586-1500) . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MOe OPPOSE MANDATORY HIV AS TESTING 

Federal proposals calling for mandatory HIV antibody testing have met with vigorous oppositim by a natimal organizatioo of physicians 
treating ttwsands of people with AIIlS and people with HIV infa:tim. Opjnsitim canes fran the _iean Association of Pi"ttsicians for 
Hunan Rights (MPHR), me presidS'lt, David G. Ostrow, MO, PhD, of Chicago, believes tl-e proposals "do not appear to meet any reasonable 
standards of efficacy in cmtrol1ilYJ the spread of HIV infa:tim," The mandatory testing prop:sals for Impital aanissiOlS and persms 
seeking marriage liCEnSes have been advanced by tt-e Centers for Disease Cmtrol in Atlanta. The proposals were reviewed during COC meetings 
Felnlary 23-24. Ostl'CAll, Ihl is an associate professor of psychiatry at tt-e lk1iversity of Michigan Scl'ool of It'elicine, and ott-er MPHR 
representatives participated in time sessims. Ostrow stressed AAAiR's lXlSitim to COC AIIlS Coordinator Dr. 'llalter bdle. AAmg the 
major points: 

>Mandatory Impital aaniss;m testing programs will discourage individuals in need of medical care and counseling CO'1CE!N1ing MIlS 
and HIV infa:tion fran availilYJ tl-emselves of tl'ose services. This will cmtrirute to the lIlavailability of services and COO1Seling to 
tl'ose IOO6t in need of them, thereby limiting our ability to cmtrol the spread of HIV infectioo. 

>~tory prtH1larital testing \IOJld;~ a form of de facto discriminatim m HIV seropositive individuals seeking marriage. 
It could discourage IlD1OgaIl't)' and the prEtice of 'safer sex' by marrie:! couples, tills again being counterproductive to our IllJtually-held 
pl of rEdJcing tt-e spread of HIV infa:tim. 

) Tt-e U.S. Public Health Service cannot adequately guarantee the confidentiality of HIV serology results obtained through these 
proposed screening programs, nor can it mandate anti-discriminatim protectiOlS which IlllSt be Enacted at the state and local level. 

"The canbinatim of widespread lIICIldatory HIV screening programs, cmtinued widespread ignorance and fear concerning the casual spread of 
HIV, and tt-e lack of adecJ.Jate anti-discriminatim safeguards for HIV seropositive individuals will cause severe hardship and suffering by 
Il.rdrecls of trousns of per5QlS,. Ostl'CAll said. He added, • AAPHR has lmg advocated massive pblic educatim programs as tt-e mly effe:;tive 
and ethical IIM'\S of contra lling tt-e spread of HIV infe:;tim, a positim recEntly Endorsed by Ix>th the Surgem GI!1era 1 and the National 
~ of SciEnces.' He proposed a plEnary sessim at tt-e upcaning International MIlS Cmference where the evidence for tt-e efficacy of 
tt-e gay can.nity's AIm edJcation efforts can be mre caJ¥lletely presented . 
............. m ..................... M .... ** ..... ** 
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GAY DAD CAN VISIT DAUGHTER--NO TEST 
by Willian ar-ks, with thrlks to Tl'elllhingtal 81ade, 4/10/87 

'JolT! Doe,' tl-e ~ fatl-er living in 5cJ'l Fr~isco wtme Chicago ex~fe had refused to allQol tl-eir tlr«l daughters to visit him because of 
fear of AIlS, can visit his children as a result of a settlBlBlt art:ered March 31 in Cook Crulty Cira.ait Cwrt. lklder tl-e settlBlBlt '9Jsan 
lXJe'-tl-e litigants used ~ to pratEd: tl-e privacy of tlBnselves and tl-eir children--diSCQ'ltiruai I-er efforts to IlI'f!VS't visitatioo 
by the children. She had al'g'.Sl that ev9'l tlwgh I-er ex-l1JSband does not have AIlS, he is a IIBIlber of a 'higl'V'isk' grrup and might infEd: 
tl-eir t\IKJ daughters, ages 9 and 11, with the disease. 
*****~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FALSE AIDS ALARM ENDS IN 
by Martin Heggestad, with tim to Ibstal's §!t ~;ty NM, 3/29-4/1,/87 

DEATOH 

A na'l wro mistaka11y tlnJght I-e had AIlS shot hinse lf , his prq.ant wife, and tl-eir 2-year old daughter, ca:ording to tl-e UPI via tI-e 
Advocate. Bruno 1m! lmi wrote in a suicide note that I-e had diagnosed hinse lf as having AIlS after l-earing radio reports abaJt tl-e disease. 
He feared that he had CCJ1tracted AIlS fran having sex with a prartitute 3 years ago. In reality, I-e ~ suffering fran tl-e flu, according 
to tl-e report. 
******************** .............................. . 

PEACE CORPS REQUIRES NEGATIVE AS 
by l.aJ Chibbaro Jr., with thanks to 1l'e \1Iashingtoo 81~, 3/13/87 

TI-e Peace Corps i~l91Slted a new AIlS antilxxiy testing policy which ~ires applicants to subnit a doctor's report stating that tl-e 
applicant has tested negative for tl-e antilxxiy. 1l'e new policy, described in an intema 1 Peace Corps naD'antUn, states that applicants \Ioto 
do not subnit such reports will be disqualified fran joining tl-e Peace Corps, 1m notes that tl-e policy E!1SUres that neitl-er tl-e Peace Corps 
nor anyooe in tl-e federal gowrrmlt need find out that tl-e applicant has tested pcsitive. 'As applicants need ooly provide negative (test] 
results, tl'ey can withdraw tl-eir applicatiCllS at any tine without explanatioo (or exercise tl-e optioo of not applying lntil ti-ey test 
negative),' states tl-e naD'ardJn, prepared by Peace Corps Associate Director linda Rae Gregory. lklder tl-e new testing policy which took 
place M:!rch 1, Peace Corps vollnteers who currently are serving overseas assiC1lJBlts will not be ~ired to take the AIlS nilxxiy test 
unless a Peace Corps nedical officer determines that a volU'lteer shQl/$ AIIS-related ~CII5. Vollnteers who test pcsitive will be retumed 
to tl-e U.S. and discharged fran tl-e Peace Corps. Jeff Levi, director of tl-e Natialal Gay & Lesbian Task Force, said that 'Atlile tl-e Corps' 
testing procedure appears to pratEd: tl-e CCJ1fidentiality of applicCllts, I-e oppcses adoptioo of any mandatory AIlS antilxxiy testing. levi 
and other g?1f rights leaders have maintained that persalS testing pcsitive 1m who do not sl'Ol signs of illness are capable of overseas I«lI'k 
assignments and sin! ld not be subjected to discriminatioo. All CNerSeas I«lI'kers, wl-ether they test pcsitive or not, nust avoid EIlgaging in 
'high-risk' se>«Ja 1 activity. Avoidance of such activity is tl-e best netllxl of curtailing tl-e spread of AIlS. 1brIever, Peace Corps press 
slX>kesl«lllan Alice Glen said tl-e AIlS antilxxiy testing policy was a~ by tl-e Peace Corps to protect tl-e l-ealth of its volll'teers, who 
are often subjected to infectious diseases in developing coontries. Glen noted that all Peace Corps vollnteers are given vaccinatiCllS prior 
to leaving tre U.S.. and that AIlS researcrers have discovered that such vaccinatiCllS cwld bring abaJt serious illness to persalS Itime 
illl1U1e systers are ~ised We to infectilJl with tl-e AHS virus. 1l'e Peace Corps, created in tI-e early 19605, provides sane 60 Third 
bld cCllltries with .Alnerican volLllteers skilled in such areas as agriculture, ~blic hB!Ilth, fCX"estry, and fisl'ery I1liI'Iaga1Slt. AbaJt 5000 
Peace Corps volunteers are currently serving overseas, according to tl-e ~'s literature. Iflile tl-e February 19th Il8'1O prepared by 
Gregory nentiCJ1S rea lth CCJ1Cern5 for vo lLllteers as an imlX>rtant reasal for adopting tl-e testing policy, tl-e nsro also raises tl-e issue of 
'political~' that may arise if overseas volunteers are faJ'ld to be AIlS ·carriers.' 'The realth of rur in-ca..ntry h:lsts is a 
crucial CCJ1sideration and it is important, in terms of tl-e credibility of rur progr_, that tmt ca.J1try gcvernIIBlts m that we have dCJ1e 
everything we can (to curtail tl-e spread of AIlS],' tI-e naD'andun states. Karl ~lley, aaninistrator of tl-e Peace Corps' nedical services 
division, said officials went to 'great lengtt-s" to i~lenB'lt antilxxiy testing policy in a way that protects tl-e CCJ1fidentia lity of perSCJ1S 
applying to becare volLllteers. Unlike sane other governtTS1t agencies, ~lley said, tl-e Peace Corps testing policy provides for instructing 
applicants on row to avoid disclosure of tl-eir test results to tl-e govemrslt. Iflile appearing to take stE!lS to E!1SUre CCJ1fidart:ia lity to 
Peace Corps applicants, tl-e Peace Corps' AIlS antilxxiy testing policy provides less discretioo for vollnteers who are already I«lI'king in 
foreign countries. The Corps' nsro also states that tl-e nedical officer cwld order a test if he or she oIEerves '!)I¥;ical na'lifestatioo 
of disease symptCll5' or obtains 'specific informatioo leading reasCJ1ab ly to tl-e CCJ1C lusioo that an indiviclla 1 has been exposed to tl-e 
infectiono" Overseas volunteers wro test positive will be irmediately "evacuated' fran treir duty statiCJ1S and, folloong furtl-er nedical 
testing, they w;ll ~ 'nedically separated' or offered a chance to 'resigl' fran tl-e Corps. ~l1ey said mledge of a vollnteer's ~l 
orientation will be 'irrelevant' to a decisioo of whether or not an 0'JE!I'SeaS volll'teer slnJld take tl-e test. Tre testing program does not 
affect Peace Corps ~layees who, LIllike tl-e vollnteers, fall tnder the jurisdictioo of tl-e State ~., which adopted 'its CWl IB'datory 
AIC6 antibody testing program for overseas persoonel. ~l1eynoted that informatioo packets sent to all applicants will coach the 
applicants 00 seeking out tl-e test at tl-e Il\JIS"OJS alternate site test centers established within tl-e past t~ years. ~l1ey said Peace 
Corps applicants traditiala lly have \tIithdral«l fran tl-e program for reaSCJ1S ranging fran career changes or a rea lizatioo that ClWI'SeaS I«lI'k 
in developing COJI'ltries is not suitable for tim. 
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HOME AIDS ANTIBODY TEST 
with thIIlks to TIl! 8altil!1J'8 ~ ~, February, 1987 

A Norcross, Georgia bioos:lical firm !-as developa:! a ne\tI portable test tl"et can detect AICG antibodies in a blood sample within 10 minutes, a 
spokesperscJl for tre canpany said. It may be marketed for !'ate use in tre future. Officials of MJrex Corporatien said trey are discussing 
details with tre u.s. Food & Drug Ac!rninistratiQ1 and rope to market tre test in tre United States sanetime in 1987. A !'ate version which 
IIO.Ild sell for alXllt $10 OOJld be available by 1988. Presently available aISA antibody testing takes 2 to 4 tnJrs to process in specially 
~ipped laboratories. Tre!'ate test designated tre 'Single Use OiaglOStic Systan" (SUCG) , was developa:! at San Francisco's Institute of 
Cancer Research, and ccnsists of a small cartridge-like device resanbling a telepl-ale nwthpiece, tl'at centains a substance tl'at reacts with 
AICG antibodies in a test blood sample. In tre seccnd step, a detector antibody is added, and cl'anges color in tre cartridge if antibody is 
actually present. 

******". *. * ** ***** * * ** *** *************** ********** 
INSURANCE TESTS BANNED BY CUOMO 

by PIg ~, with thris to Tl'e Mshingtm Blade, 4/24/87 

New York Governor Mario QICm surprised lu'adreds of lesbians and gay men at an ElIlDtien-d-oked ceranony by annooncing a plan to stop rea lth 
insurers fran using an AICG antibody test as a ccnditien for coverage. TI'e govemor, wI'o ruled oot l"lVVling for tre presidalcy earlier this 
year, made tre annwncement during cerana1ies OO1oring his former aide, veteran gay activist Peter Vogel, ",ro died fran AICG last year. 
QICm also used tre occasien to sign an atIIa"dnent to his executive order tl'at prohibits anti-gay discrimination in state govermB1t jobs. 
TI'e CIIIB'ldnalt to Executive Order 28, originally issued in 1983, is intended to beef up enforcanent by placing its authority with tre state 
Oivisien of tlInan Rights instead of til! Office of En¥>loyee ielaticns. lilt QICm surprised til! cra«! at Manl'attan's Lesbian & Gay Camt.nity 
Services Ca1ter by annwncing tl'at tre State's Insurance Depal'tnalt IIO.Ild take steps to prohibit realth insurers fran requiring applicants 
to take tre AICG antibody test before getting coverage. QICm's statanent drew lwd applause fran til! nearly 400 1JEq)1e at tre event, and 
praise fran gay rights grwps, even ttnJgh til! proposed regulation IIO.Ild apply to realth insurance only and not to life insurance. 0Ja00 
had tears in his ~ as re spoke of Vogel, ..ro for years WJrked closely with former National Gay and Lesbian Task Force Director Virginia 
ApJzzo, wro sl'ared tre stage with QICm. 'He & III extraordinary PJblic servant," 0Ja00 said of Vogel, "and to me a very good friend," Il! 
said, his voice chJking with enDtion. "His death !-as deepened oor love of life and freedcxn." ........................ "" ....................... . 
MURDER THREAT FOR POS 1: T"1: VE AB TEST 

with thIIlks to tar York Math'!!, 5/11/87 

A gay man in Portland, Oregon !-as been tre subject of terrorizing teleplme calls and attanpted assaults, reports Just 0Jt, an ~ gay 
ma1thly newspaper. The man, ",ro prefers to remain ana1ymJS, received a telephcne call several weeks ago from a male \IIh:l allegedly sa,d re 
'was going to get" tre man. Sane days later, at a bar, tre man was confronted by a sexua: pa~tner from three years' past: \IIh:l re:'ea l~ tl'at 
it was re",ro had made tre call. TIl! acqJaintance said re was undergoing a test for ant,bod,es to HIV, tre so-called AICG mus, and 
tl'at, nIf it's positive, I'm going to kill you and your lover.' T\IIO weeks later, anotrer call was received, fran saneone saying re was 
caning over to kill tre man. TI'e caller also said re had spent $500 to make a videotape depicting the 'rape' of tre caller by tre. man, 
apparently intended as justification of tre caller's intended violence. Poice responded to tre threat, but left wren tre caller d,d not 
appear. srort ly thereafter, tre man reard saneone at his door, \IIh:l broke t\110 windows in an apparent attempt to gain entry, but. fled wren re 
cut himself" Just 0Jt reports tl'at a large butcrer knife was foond among tre sl'ards of broken glass and blood. Port land po hce responded 
with 'inertia" to the man's attempt to prefer cl'arges against his assailant. After one ek of " run-aroond , • a poice report on the incident 
was finally filed. 
~ •••• u u ••••• ******'** * *tl!. tl! ..... *********" 
DATING REGISTRY FOR ANTIBODY NEGS 

with thanks to Rick Harding n !!! \tIashi~ Blade, 3/27/87 

A San Francisco based dating registry for single men and women \IIh:l have tested negative to antibody for HIV is drawing criticism from local 
safer-sex mators, according to San Francisco's ~ Area~. According to registry organizer John frtAfee, participants in tre "Life 
GJard Screening Program· are entered into a COOlp.Jterized list, and receive an identification card stamped 'AICG Negative." T participate in 
til! program a persen nust provide a physician's statanent tl'at he or she l'ad tested negative for tre HIV antibody within tre past six 
ma1ths. Safer sex Erlx:ators l'ave criticized tre program, saying it is not a replacanent for safer-sex practices. According to American Red 
Cross blood services director Dr. J. Lawrence Naiman, a negative antibody test is accurate enly if til! person tested l'as not "excl'anged body 
fluids" for six ma1ths preceding tre test. Tt-e test result is also irrelevant if the persen !-as lXlSafe sex at any point after the test was 
taken, Il! said. rtAfee said, "\lie do not guarantee tl'at sex with these people [participating in the registry program] is safe. \!/hat we do 
~ is tl'at if you en ly l'ave sex with card-carrying members of this program, your chances of ccntracting AlOO are substantially reduced." 
frtAfee said tre program is attanpting to reach "single dating people of any sex and orientation" and re hopes to enroll 20,000 participants 
fran tre San Francisco and Seattle areas within til! next foor ma1ths. 

Lest tl'at people fran ootside of San Francisco or Seattle feel jealoos for not being able to "document their rea lth," other entreprenrurs 
!'ave established similar Programs elser.tere. 'Care/Card' in Chicago provides a plastic emInlsed card thrwgh a phjsicicr1'S office; tre card 
is 'validated" with a scissors cutting off either the antibody negative or antibody positive end of the card. 
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PEOPLE OF COLOR AIDS REPORT 

~iled by Stephenie Poggi, with ttBlks to Imt;m's ~ ~ity Has, 4/S-11/87 

Tre Natimal AI~ Netlt«)rk (NAN) has released its report m "AI~ Educatim and fAipport Services to Minorities: A fAirvey of Camulity Based 
AI~ Services Providers. I TI-e report \lIaS ~iled by Gi1berto Gerald, ~irector of Minority Affairs for tt-e NAN. "Minorities with AIDS are 
victims of a health care syst8ll that has always p..!t minorities at a great disadvantage, as cIocunB1ted in tre federal goveM1llSlt's Report of 
tre Secretary's Task Force m Black and Minority Health (January, 1986). This creates a very bleak picture for tt-e future of tt-e minority 
carm.mity with respect to tt-e AIDS crisis,· says Gerald. "A black ItDIlaIl is 13 times more likely than a M1ite \IQIlar1 to cmtract AIDS. Tt-ere 
is a desperate need for risk-reductim informatim targeted at minority carm.nities. I Copies of tt-e report can be obtained by SS'lding $25 
to NAN, 1012 14th Street NW Suite 601, Washingtm, DC 20005. 
~*********'***** •••••••••••• **~ ••• *** 
MINORITIES & LEGAL CONFERENCE 

with thanks to ~ ~~ ~zed AIDS InfcnnatiD} Neb«lrk (CAI~), 5/9/87 

It is hoped that those involved with 1 ega 1 issue regarding AIDS and those involved in service areas dira:ted at minorities can share 
experiences and strategies aimed at AUB related problems suffered by minorities. To highlight tt-e problem of AIDS as it i~ 
minorities, a legal cmference m AIDS and people of color is being planned at tt-e TtlJrgood Marshall School of Law, Texas Sruttv!rn 
University ;n HOJStm, Texas m September 11-12, 1987. It;s hoped that \lie can solicit established local and natimal AIDS-related 
organizatims to lend tt-eir names as ·co-sponsors.· If interested, please cmtact: Professor E.M. Harringtm, Texas Srutl-ern University, 
TI"urgocd Marshall School of Law, 3100 Clerume St., HOJStm, TX 77004. 

******************** ••••• ~****************** 
WOMEN IN ATLANTA: SAFER SEX 

by laJise Maret, with thanks to It! 4~~1 ~ AID ~~~ta, April, 1987 
PARTIES 

Today, ware1 are asking tt-e sal!'e questim gay men asked years ago. HOII do I remain sexually active yet safe from AIDS? Heterosexually 
transmitted AIDS cases rose 132% among people bom in tl-e U.S. last year. Since AIDS is not crnfined to any risk group, rut is a threat to 
anyme wro is sexually active, ware1 are wanting to knOll how to prota::t tl-emselves. The Play Safe Atlanta (P.S. Atlanta) campaign, forl!'erly 
knOlln as P.S I Love You, introduced Safe Sex HaJs Parties for gay men in 1985 as a flJ1 way to 1eam how to play safe. NOlI P .S. Atlanta has 
expanded its outreach to include safer sex parties for 'IOIS1. last Novarter, Sharm Kria.n, sa::retary to tl-e AIO Atlanta E<b::atima1 Dept., 
formed a developnent committee of ware1 in the health and social services fields to adapt the gay men's party fcnnat to address the needs of 
'IOIS1. There are nOlI ten trained facilitators who have s~ parties. The \Ibnen's Safe Sex HoIOO Parties began with a media splash. 
Ccmittee memoors p..!t m parties for the benefit of te1evisim statims and newspapers. The coverage offered free advertising and increased 
p..!blic awareness. A film of tt-e safer sex party will be aired 8 times after its pranier m tt-e Playboy Chamal program, "Sexetera, The News 
According to Playboy.· A tupperware party format first used for gay men's parties, is also used for 'IOIS1. A volunteer hostess provides 
the I"OJse and refresllnents for a group of 10-20 invited guests. AID Atlanta facilitators arrive ~ipped with condans, games, and tt-e "Safe 
Sex Erotic Potential Box" to sell the cmcept of safer sex. Tt-e parties provide an upbeat and comfortable atmospl-ere for 'IOIS1 to leam how 
to make sex both erotic and safe. This includes leaming more about condoms-and how to get men to use them. \fie want 'IOIS1 to walk away 
with hope: that they dm't have to hide in tl-eir bedrOOl5 and be celibate," said Sharm KriM. "\fie are trying to make condans more 
erotic and more familiar to \tOII9I1." Facilitators usually use a type of "Or. ~th" QJe5tim and answer sessim to break tt-e ice. Bananas 
are used for the crndom demrnstratim and " Surviva 1 Kits· crntaining a variety of ccndaTs and dental dams are distriruted. Ro 1ep lays help 
ware1 learn h:NI to introduce the crncept of safe sex in a variety of sexual relatimships whether it's a chance encounter at the airport or 
a long-term partnership. Fina lly, there is the "Safe Erotic Potential Box,' filled with camD'l lnJsehold items I!'eant to inspire creative 
use of safer sex principles. Gay \IKlIS1 are also interested in safer sex and a special party format has been designed for this group. 
"There are no high risk groups, just high risk behaviors,' says Kricun. 'So a 11 ware1 need to be careful." Response to tl-e parties has 
been favorable. According to Kricun, "\fbnen have been as ra:eptive as gay men and seem to need for informatim." So far, there are no 
safer sex parties for heterosexual men. "It's realistic to say that straight lOOn are not interested,' says Kricun. "\Ibnen have taken the 
respmsibility for sex ever since Eve allegedly ate the apple-it'll be through \tOII9I1 that informatim reaches the heterosexual pop..! latim. 
The persm being penetrated is t most risk. Therefore, ware1 need to be cmcerned." Someday, however, there may be parties for 
t-eterosexua 1 rren or for groups of both men and \IKlIS1. \fbnen m the deve 10Jl1S1t committee have discussed bringing in male partners or 
friends for a trial party. 
IJl:I'~********~1 4C******** 4C** "************* 
DET'ROI:T' AIDS IN 

with thrlks to Detroit's Cruise, 4/1/87 
BLACK COMMUN IT'V 

AIDS he!'; no respect, and can affa::t anyooe regardless of age, race, nationality or otrer factors. That \lIaS part of tl-e message delivered to 
150 Detroit camunity leaders attending a recent day-1aYJ symposium m "AIDS in tt-e,Black CarmJnity" at It:Gregor CcC)fera')t:e Center m tt-e 
Wayne State University campJS. The symposium \lIaS ccxwened by Detroit Health Dept. Oira::tor Jam B. Waller Jr. and local and natimal 
experts in response to gl'(Jtling evidence that Blacks are disproportimately represe1ted among persons with AIDS. Tt-e symposium \lIaS pJt 
tCXJether as a way to t-e1p sensitize Black leaders to tl-e impact of AIDS in the Black camunity, according to Linda Williams, Detroit Health 
Cepartment AIDS coordinator. "Iecognizing the status and inf1uax:e of tt-e participants, \fIE! believe that these individJals will be of 
va 1uab le support in t-e 1 ping educate and in some instances re-educate tt-e Black camunity about AIDS as an issue of vital crncern,' she said. 
~~~~ ..... '''' ... , .. " .. , ........... Ir, .... ''., 
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LATINO EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN 
with th!Inb to ~ Ollifcnlia ~ Mae 

In an effort to provide factual and accurate informatia"l abaJt AIlS to Sruthem California's latino camunities, Sruthern California CARES 
(Cooperative AIlS Risk Recilctia"l EOJeatia\al Service) recmtly introcilcEd a Spanish-language educatia\al prograll. The ~iC}1 CQ"ISists of 
a series of Spanish lquage radio and televisia"l p..tblic service cmaJlCEIIBlts, a print advertisenmt and a regiQ"\al, tolHree rotline. 
The televisia"l PSAs, featuring mtertainer Vicki Carr, briefly discuss the AIlS virus and row it ~ and camet be transmitted. The radio 
PSAs B'lCOJrage interested and ca'tCElI'I'Ied individJals to Ca"ltact a toll-free rotline for nedical and social service referrals. The print 
advertisenmt also rutlines high-risk behaviors and describes the ~ans of AIlS. The Spanish language rotline, Mded by the State of 
California and the City of l.cs klgeles, will initially ~ate fran 5-7 (lII, weekdays, and will be staffed by bilingual vollXlteers. TI"e 
rot line will provide accurate, up-tCHlate informatia"l abaJt AIlS and the metrods by ~ich the disease is transmitted, as well as referral 
services to health care providers and social service organizatia"lS. The tolHree rotline IUIlber for the Sruthern California coonties of 
Imperial, II¥l. l.cs Mgeles, Orange, Itblo, Riverside, San Bernardino, San Diego, San Luis Cbispo, Santa Barbara, and Vmtura is 800/222-Sl(~ 
(222-7432). The Spanish lcrguage program ;s Q"tE! canpal8nt of an effort to better educate and inform people of color camunities in Sruthern 
California abaJt the risks associated with AIlS. teIs briefings directed toord the black and Asian/Pacific camunities are sclsiJled to 
take place in early 1987 as part of SaJthern California CARES' Ca"ltinuing OJtreach ~iC}1 to people of color. 
u ........ u ....... u ................. u .... ~ •• m 

GYNECOLOGISTS URGED TO INFORM WOMEN 
with thris to AIm Bllletin, of the Tidaeter AIm Crisis Taskforce of ttJrfolk, Virginia, Jcmary, 1987 

Altlwgh researchers disagree a"I row great an AIlS risk OJr natia"l's ItDISl face, they do agree a"I tl«l major points: It's as important for 
\IOlSl to practice safer sex as it is for 1ISl, and ~logists slnJld be respmible for telling tim so. "I think ~logists have a 
very i~ant role," says Judith C'dlen, PI'll. "They are the nmt regular SOJrce of health care nmt \IOlSl have. If they are reluctant to 
raise the issues of self-protectia"l and reslXTlSibility, then \IOlSl arm't going to hear abaJt time issues as regJlarly or fran as important 
a SOJrce.' M C'dlen, co-director of tl'e San Francisco-based Associatia"l for \!loom's AIm Research and Educatia"l, believes nmt 
~logists da\'t discuss with tl'eir patimts the S9lSitive S8)QJ81 issues importMt to AIlS prev8'ltia"l. "I think Q¥l8COlogists get very 
little educatia"l abOJt IDI to talk to their patimts abaJt being sexual. Ibt of tim arm't very canfortable doing it. And sarething that 
doesn't get asked doesn't get answered," she says. Steve Margolis, PI'll, with the Ce'lters for Disease Cootrol, agrees. Like all ~icians, 
g~logists slnJld leam everything they can abaJt AIlS, whether they've mcOJntered a patimt with AIm or not, fItlrgolis says. kd an 
AIlS risk assessnBlt slnJld be part of each nedical history tl'ey take, he adds. "As ~icians, ~logists slnJld lXlderstand row tl'e 
AIlS virus is and is not transmitted. kd after doing a patimt history, they slnJld \q)ow ~t the real risk is to that patimt,' says 
Margolis, assistant director of tl'e AIm progran in COC's Ce'lter for Preventia"l Services. ~logists also slnJld be familiar with 
ecamic, social, and ~rological resOJrces available to people with HIV infectia"lS or AIlS, Margolis suggests, adding "tragically, very 
few ~icians have atrI of that informatia"l." •• ~~~ ....... * ................... **~ •• ~ •• 
BLACK/AFRIKAN-AMERICAN 

'" RaY. awl. qa1. with thslks to tta P* CoIlitim .... 11 .. , April, 1987 
P .... As 

It finally happened. After years of seeing friERIs, clC!le and distant, l:A.lried, fIf/ news caft6. Or as so IIiI1Y P*s ~ attest, Ott'S news" 
finally cane. At tl'e age of 35, having lived tlroJgh tl'e "do as yOJ please, have ~ yOJ WiIlt, '70's,' it tIllS not IF I get AlOO, I:ut n. 
I hJped early years of Gay f'sl's Health Crisis volunteer \O'k, c:mdaIB and tears shed at "AIm in tl'e Black Cooulity" CQ"Ifermces IOJld 
save Re. ~lking tlroJgh the Afri~ _iean and CarililBl CCJIIIU'lities in New York, I didn't see people I usa:! to see, en! nobody seB15 to 
WiIlt to diSQISS .tlere they have gene. Finally, it happaled. The lesia"l a"I IIfI am \J8!iI\'t a blenish or an insect bite. At 10:30 an, JftIary 
7, 1987, I was diqa;ed with Kapa;i's sarcana. I'll shx:ked. I'm scared. I'm 1'UIlb. M at tl'e same time, it is not as torrible as the 
calStant fear of AIlS. It's finally here. Like so IBlY PWAs, I'm really able to say that tl'e dialJlOSis isn't as bad as the anxiety. I+i 
initial terror \lias alnmt unspeakable. All the questia"lS: hl will I die? IbrI win I die? SlnJld I camrit suicide? fbi slnJld I cannit 
suicide? Then finally, after a day or so, I made a decisia"l. I reached into IIfI experiE!lC8S and I began to listEll to all tl'e imer voices 
that have kept 118 alive as an openly Qif'J. Afrikan I1l!Il born as an _i~ in Hal York City. I ncM need tl'e stre1!lth I received in IlIIeI'OJS 

spirit-filled cl'urch services. b, I1Q"E! than ever, a 11 tl'e fiery sernms I had ever preached will 1'01, as a preacher with AIlS, have to 
keep me alive. TI'e imer gJides of rich family roots deep in tl'e black life of Marl York have to support me. Defeating AIlS has meant that 
I will have to reach rut and gather all of tl'e strmgth that has carried IIPf people ttroJgh saxnd"1:lass citizS'lShip, se;!rEJJatia"l, 
rectnStruct:ia"l and far into tl'e lmJI'ies of IIfi slave ancestors. t+t _i~ roots a la18 are not E!I"ICAJgh. The fortitude and glory of my West 
Afrf~ begimfngs RUSt be ~loyed in a battle to defeat AlOO. I need all of this plus tl'e na!ern mena'ies of grand, black Qif'J times in 
fl\rthattlll streets and 8rookl~ sidewalks. ltIhile 0Jr lives will never be the same, we nust not forget to laugh and have tte strength to 
live. There caa a point in dealing with Aim that (Jl8 oust tak9 CQ"Itrol and decide to live. I am going to live and like every other 
tuncrl beil"9, (Jl8 day I sha 11 die. BJt I'va made tl'e croice that I win not die of AIlS. It no lmger has polIS' rHer me. 

(lev. Charles,tngel is a 'Qif'J, black IB'Sal with AIlS R is fa.nding IIIeIRber of Gay f'sl of AfrikMl Oesc:alt (GtW)) and a ..... of the ~ 
Coalitia"l in New York City.] 
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NATIVE AMERICANS GETTING AIDS 
with thirlks to Detroit's Cruise, 4/29/87 

At first it was ttnJght a was a ncn-Indian problan, rut 32 cases have beSl reported anmg Native Anericans 5ince 1981, according to til:! 
govert11l9t1t's Indian Health Service and Cmters for Disease Q:ntrol. The cases \leN! rerxrted in 14 states according to Pat Johannes, a 
camunicab le disease activities coordinator for til:! COCo Til:! total number of death; fran AIlE was 17, with 44% of tim in California and 
New York. k:Je of AlIAs ranged fran 17 to 53 years old. "ll'ere is enoogh evidslce to suggest that despite til:! reroteness of IllCI1Y Indian 
reservatialS, even ttme camunicable diseases dependent Upal lifestyle fa' transmissioo will affect Native /lmericans, and COlSiderable 
effort IlIJSt be pJt into tll:!ir identificatioo, treatllSlt and II'f!'I8'ltioo," Johannes wrote in an Indian Health Service Newsletter. 
~IOI.~**** ..... **** •• ** •• *** ......... . 
BLACK PWA CHARGES AIDS FUNDING BIAS 

by ctris alll, with thlrlks to btm's ~ CamLnity Nas, 4/19-25/87 

A Black man with AIlE filed suit against til:! Los .Angeles Ca.nty &lard of SJper\tisors and Health OepartllSlt, charging tret Il:! COJld reve 
avoided til:! disease lad they dena roore to educate Black and Latino camunities in til:! city. Greg Baker is joined in til:! suit by til:! 
National Asscx:iatioo for til:! Advancement of Colored Poople (NAACP). the 50Jthem ctristian Leadership Q:nference, Rev. Carl Bean of the 
National Minority AIlE Cruncil, and Or. Antlmy Lopez of tl'e Hispanic AIlE Educatioo FWldatioo. The groops !'ope to get federal and local 
govemISlts to step up AIlE eiK:atioo for pa:lp le of co lor. l..awyers fran til:! Anerican Civil Liberties lklioo (ACW) are representing Baker 
and til:! coo litioo of organizatialS. Kate Ca!reroo of til:! ACW says tret tl'e suit attempts to ali~ itself with US Surgeoo GEnlra 1 C. Everett 
Koop's report, which also cites a lack of funding for camUlities nmt teavily hit by AIm. She explained tret this tactic will legitimate 
the suit in tl'e f!I9S of ttme who think the ACLU is a "crazy leftist ootfit." The coontry !-as given lip service b.rt: not flilds to minority 
COTl1U1ities. It is unfortlrlate tret we IlIJSt litigate, bit there seems to be no other ~ of getting tte ca.rltry to address a problem tret 
is reaching epidemic proportialS," CaIErCJI said. Los angeles !-as tte second highest IllIOOer of pa:lple with AIlE, after New York City, and 
preventioo thrrugh educatioo will be less expensive for the ca.rltry in tte lCJ\Q M~, Caneral insisted. Craig Harris of tte Natiooal 
Minority AIlE Cooncil and til:! National Coo lition of Black Lesbians and Gays said tret A funding !-as failed to address til:! specific needs of 
pa:lple of color. til:! ITOSt effective programs, according to Harris, are those in which a camu1ity received ecb:atioo fran its 00 nenbers. 
!-biever, Il:! said, health officials and mainstream foondatiCJIS reve used eOJcators fran ootside cauwnities of color, and materials tret are 
culturally inappropriate. "Educatioo tret might \fO'k perfectly well for a gay white male will reve little affect 00 a Black persal even if 
!-e hapPBlS to care into CCJ\tact with it.. Harris also cited institutional racism and tte lack of Cootact between groops of people of color 
as prime problems in achieving ecb::atioo for people of color. Harris and other experts in tte field agreed, tnever, that pa:lple of color 
are gradually achieving more power to fight for funds. "This lawsuit ;s 00 ly CJ\e of til:! measures being taken in terms of raising til:! 
flnding issue with legal and legislative autrorities. It is unfortunate that tte mooies reve historically beSl directed taerd minority 
ootreach and inclusioo projects of the more established service organizatialS. Clearly na'8 funding needs to go to etlnic minority and 
minority/COTl1U1ity based programs." Ernest Andrews of the M.J lti-().j ltura 1 Allicr.ce fa' tte Preventioo of AIlE in San Francisco, agreed with 
Harris. "Hea lth officials argue that there are not enrugh pa:lp le in tll!Se camlIlities to justify more funding, rut in S!r\ Francisco, tte 
AIlE Foondatioo !-as a bJdget of several millioo dollars and spEnds oo1y aboot $100,000 betwesl all tte camUlities [of color] here," te told 
OCN. Federal and state health officials refused to comIIS1t 00 tte suit b.rt: agreed tret new approact-es to ecb:atioo may be necessary. 
Robert Saltzman, Adninistrator of the La; Angeles Caxlty Dept. of Health Services, said tret tteir AIlE ecb:atioo program !-as six full-time 
health educators, til«) of \IItm are dedicated to the Black and Latino camJ.Ilities. Forty percalt of tteir CJ\e millioo dollar cmual ErlJcatioo 
bJdget goes to tll!Se camunities, Il:! claimed. Saltzman also pointed oot that the Health Dept. has a variety of cootracts with camJ.l\ity 
organizatialS to facilitate eiK:atioo for Black and Latino camlIlities. "We are doing everything we can with the reso..rrces we have to reach 
a variety of camunities. We are II«)rking on different approaches for these areas tret do not respond to oor standard approach," Saltzman 
said. Los /INJe les Coonty Supervisor Mike AntCJ\OVich, namj. as a def~t in tte suit and a target of criticism by gay and lesbian groors 
fa' alleged lmJpOObic remarks, does not believe that people of color have been rerder hit by tl'e disease in La; Angeles CWlty. Therefore, 
he says, tl'ey do not deserve "special COlSideratioo." AntCJlOVich's press secretary, 0awsCJ\ OppSlteimer, told OCN tret gay and lesbian 
activists appear to have tteir 00 agenda that has nothing to do with stopping the disease. "There are IfIlnJ ~l and many 
l'eterosexual poople in the COJntry, rut ooly the gay activists seek I1D!'e than fair treatllSlt." ()ppalheimer accused til:! ACW of i\rlOl'ing til:! 
pJblic interest in stopping til:! spread of AIlE. "!tat alnJt til:! rights of wives of IISl with the disease. The ACW believes that tl'ey do 
not have tte right to know tll:!ir situatioo,· Il:! alleged. He also claimed that Blacks and Latinos in Los .Angeles ca.rlty actually CCI'ltract 
til:! disease less often than tteir white counterparts. "Sanebody [in the Canty Health Dept.] ut be doing SOISthing right." kcording to 
tte La; Angeles Coonty Health Services AIlE report, 29 percent of AIlE cases are Black or Latino, althoogh tl'e groops represent nearly 40% 
of the popJ latioo. The figures do not include the substantial popJ latioo of ill ega 1 immigrants in La; kige les. Jim Bra.on of tte Federal 
Mlic Health Service in Washingtoo, OC, denied that spending 00 AIlE ErlJcatioo !-as beSl discriminatory. "/Is we go a lCJ\Q, we find that we 
need to stress certain areas and this is CJ\e of tim. IlJt AIlE is a killer no matter what camunity it is in." New teclniqJes are being 
tried to reach Black and Latino camunities, including pJblic service annoonc8llS1ts 00 popJlar radio stat;CJ\S, in cl'urctes and at drug 
rerebilitatioo centers, te said. So far, to.ever, tll!Se new approacl'es reve beSl inadequate, Black and Latino leaders assert: The ACW's 
Kate. Cameroo listed sane of tte problems: speakers rureaus tret do not reach a large anJgh audience, health brocl'ures desi!red for white 
middle-c lass males, drug rehab centers that pJt poop le right back ooto tte streets, a lack of health care for tl'e poor " little or no 
COJnseling for people of color with AIlE, and language barriers, amoog others. For example; Latinos in los 1ngeles with qJestialS alnJt 
AIlE are referred to a Spanish rape I-otline because it is tl'eooly organizatioo tret !-as tte proper informatioo in Spanish. tl'e suit, 
Ca!reroo explained, is an att_ to get til:! govemment to address tll!Se seriCllS problems one by CJ\e. Suki Ports of tte New York Minority 
AIlE Project believes tret discriminatioo in AIlE fulCIing is sinip ly a' reflectioo of white male pcIrIIer in this ca.rltry. "I am saddaled tret 
it takes 1 ega 1 actioo to create CCJ1cern for AIlE and ARC victillS, rut if this is the 00 ly roote we have it IlIJSt suffice." 
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COLLEGE AIDS EDUCATION MANUAL 

The lhiversity of California at Berkeley has recently producOO the IIIi3IlJal "AIOO Educatioo 00 the College ~. as part of the university's 
AIOO Edx:atioo Program. The 64 page lllinJal costs $8 and is offered as a guide for other camjlISes in developing or expanding their AIDS 
aiJcatioo activities. A successful aiJcatioo caqlaign will be tailored to fit the needs of each campJS camt.nity. Therefore, this IIIi3IlJal 
provides a "menJ" of AIDS educatioo activities that can be selected as needs dictate and Camp.JS resrurces a lb. Sectioos 00 program 
pl~ing and educatiooal principles provide a fOJndatioo for quality assurance in the design of campJS AIDS prevmtioo programs. 
Informatioo 00 educatiooal materials and other resrurces can assist campuses to gather AIDS-related informatioo and stay currSlt on the 
epidanic. The marual was developed in anticipatioo of the need for lI1iversities and colleges across the co..ntry to provide leadership in 
the natioowide respoose to AIOO. The overview includes problans faced by a camp.JS camunity coocerned with AlOO; rrodels for developing an 
institutiooa 1 respoose to AIOO; strategies for a wide range of aiJcatiooa 1 programs; netl'OOs for student invo lvanSlt; state and natiooa 1 
resaJrces; an argr.JlSlt for the importance of AIDS educatioo 00 the college level. For rore informatioo, write: AIOO Education Manllal, 
StudEnt Health Service, 381 Ca..!elllb>pital, U,iversity of California, Berkeley, CA 94720 . 
.............. nlIu •••••••••••••• nlI***I,. .... t.n .. 

PARENTS SUE HOSPITAL OVER 
by Craig C. fICO!rlie 1, with thris to the New York Native, 3/16/87 

BABY' A:I:DS 

~ parents of a fCXJ~r old boy wro has AIOO are suing Texas Children's Hospital in Houston, claiming that their soo contracted the 
d1~se fran blood used 1n a transfusioo. Roy and Pam Jurica say in their suit that the hospital repeatedly refused to take blood fran 
fat1l1ly 1ISlters, and that their 500, Phillip, contracted AlOO after a 1983 transfusioo Iroten he was born premature. The transfusions had 
occurred before rrutine screening for HIV antibody had beSl impl91B1ted by blood banks in 1985. 
nlI*l",*,* U:I "'*'* 'I" •• It I ., .. ,. , 'I .. ***,. • I 1*** nlIt I I 

POOR OUT OF LUCK AT HOUSTON HOSprL 
by Craig lIt:DlI\iel, with thirlks to the New York Native, '/20/87 

Hwstoo's Institute for Il1'I1lmlogical Disorders, the natioo's first AIOO Impital, has stopped taking indigslt patiEnts. Officials for the 
tmpital, which opE!1ed in Sept. 1986, say it has lost $2 millioo in caring for patiEnts IIlable to pay their bills. The decisioo does not 
mean the hospital will close. Institute spokespersoo L~ ilia lters said treatment for patiEnts already at the hospital \OJ ld cootiM and 
ooly new patiEnts \OJld be affected by the decisioo. "The highest priorities of the Institute are to cootinue to provide care of the 
highest quality to its current patiEnts. as well as to contiM its research prograllS directed taerd eventual eliminatioo of this disease: 
the hospital's board said in a stat91B1t. The AlOO hospital. operated by Anerican lfs:Iical International and affiliated with the lkliversity 
of Texas System, expects costs of indigEnt care to reach $5 millioo by .Al..lgust. Chly $250,000 was canmitted to such care at the Impital's 
aJtset. 
*'* ............... m •• ** ............. ~.***** 

INSURANCE SURVEY RELEASED 
with th5lks to the New york Native. 3/16/87 

Matiooa 1 Gay Rights Advocates (NGRA) has arnwnced that a substantial number of state insurance departments have instituted noo
discriminatory AIDS-related insurance (Xllicies. In 14 states. insurers cannot exclude AIOO as a covered CO'lditioo. In 13, tl"ey may not ask 
applicants aboJt the results of prior antibody testing. and in 7, insurers camet test applicants for HIV antibodies. NGRA's findings cane 
~ part of a natioowide educatiooa 1 campaign a1COUraging insurers and regulators to develop fair (Xllicies and practices with regard to AIOO. 
NGRA. the natiooa 1 p.lb lic interest law firm working for gay rights, serves as an AlOO po liey adviser to the National Association of 
Insurance Catmissicners (NArC). uNGRA actively uses litigatioo, educatioo. and administrative actioo to canb3t AlOO discriminatioo," noted 
BEnjamin Schatz, director of NGRA's Aroo Civil Rights Project. "And we will continue \Illrking closely with state insurance regulators on a 
state-by-state basis to ensure that the irdJst:ry resJX]"lds fairly to AIOO.· A majority of the 40 states in correspoodence with NGRA forbid 
discrimination 00 the basis of 5el«.Ial oriEntation. This number is expected to rise with the recent passage of NAIC guidelines banning anti
gay discriminatioo in insuring and lI'lCIerwriting. NAIC's guidelines specifically prohibit health insurers, life insurers, and investigative 
agencies fran using gender, marital status, living arrang91B1ts, occupation, medical history, beneficiary, and zipcode as proxies in 
determining sexual oriEntation. 

STATES mlBIOOIMl ANTI-GAY DI9:RIMINATICtH&A Ita.IRNa aJRVEY RESllTS: Arizooa, California, Delaware, 'l/ashington OC, Florida, Illinois, 
Kansas, Maryland, Massacrusetts. Michigan, Minnesota, Misswri, Ibltana, Nevada, New Jersey, North Dakota, Oregon, PEnnSylvania, Sruth 
Dal«a, T EmeSsee, 'l/iscoosin. 
STATES mlBlOOIMl QJESTI~IMl AIllJT PRIOO HIV TEST RESJLTS--&4 It6JRAta 9JRVEY RE9.JLTS: Arizooa, California, Connecticut, Delaware, 
'llashingtoo OC, Maine, Massacrusetts, Michigan, Mimesota. Nevada, New Jersey. North Dakota, Sruth Dakota. 
STATES mlBIOOIMl HIV mnm TESTIt«HGA IN9JIW«:E SlIMY RESJLTS: Arizooa, California, Delaware, 'llashingtoo OC, /l\3ssacrusetts, 
Michigan, North Dakota. 
STATES tlERE INSJRERS CNt«>T El«l1J(£ AlOO fIQ1 ~-tmA IteJIWa 9.JRVEY RE9.JLTS: Arizooa, California, Delaware, 'llashington OC, 
Florida, Kansas, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, MissOJri, Oregoo, Pennsylvania, SaJth Dakota, Tennessee . 
.. :mI ....... ~ ......... t:t.~ •••• ****f. 
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HOUSTON MEDICAL OFFICER 
by Craig C. It:Dcnie 1, with thanks to the New York Native, 3/16/87 OPPOSES CDC: 

Widespread testing for antiOOdies to HIV IOJld be a waste of nmey that slwld be used for ailcat· u_-'- Heal h . 
Haughtll'l "If we truly belie¥ eel! t· . he . 1m, says fUIl>~m t 01rector Dr. James 
to find the positives we lOJ~d be cabe;mter,of

s 
t
f 
s~t1. ,mporftactant .tooofl wethahave against this disease, then instead of spa'\ding millions testing 

. ' ........ ng a r 1m t to prEM!1t those fran becan· r fected] • he ·d 
~~s a~gumentl' Haughtk.1l'I cited statistics that show 32% of people screened at a clinic that treats STOs ~~ ~ ~ to~~V· ~~~ 

o peep e ta 1ng the sane test at IiaJstm blood dmatim ca'lters stnl (h 1 % • 

E;;e~OO~~;:;:~~i=;::: teJ?~4=~1:E~:~r£~=~ 
~ that efforts slnlld t~ore be directed at ailcating hig~isk groops. ay5The :~~'s hea~~:~ sae:s~r~~hei~~imit~, 
=i~~~h~;~a~~~i~~~t~:~~~~~~ hos~ital pnients a~ people applying for marriage licenses. "\!/e're rot go: : 
***************** .... ~.'mt;j( .. uu***u~ .. uu# er a more aggress,ve and better ftnded ailcatim program,· Haughtm said. 

"VENUS BUTTERFLY" EVOKES FANTASIES 
with thirlks to Medical ~ Qf I\M'I §!lut lity=-5aoJa 1i~ ~. MIrch, 1987 

If patients ask yaJ about a S8)C)JCIl spicer-upper called the oVens b.rt:terfly. ° tell them it's an el<iIqlle of oo-core JXlITI09rapt-".. (h the NOC
lV series ~ Law, one of the attorneys IIS'ttions leaming of it from a client, b.rt: the dialog gives no hint as to" it EIltails. ne 
lawyer and his inatrorata try it (offscreen, of crurse). They report that it's fa'ltastic, witlwt describing it further. After the episode 
was aired, viaers flooded the slnrl with questions about ~her the VEnS b.rt:terfly \IBS a tecmiq.Je, positim, ap/Todisiac or fit. 
Actually, it's nothing. ne suggestive phrase 'IIa5 a writer's CCJ1COCtim, deliberately left to the audiau's imaginatim . 
.................................................... 

ILLINOIS A~ARENESS AND ATTITUDES 
with thinks to the Illinois AlcdoliSil n InIg Dapntna AstIa;iatim, 2/28IfI 

Illinois residents believe AIIl> will becaIe 51 epidemic for the general ~blic, b.rt: IIIiIlY Si!II tiel hBve not clwlged their S8)C)JCIl behavior to 
reclJce the risk of catching the deadly disease, according to til! ~M!i CO'lCtJcted for the Illinois ~. of Public Health. The lIISjcJ'ity of 
people polled IrIer8 very \<narIIledgeable aboot til! ways in which AlOO Ca'l and camet be spre!ld. tbIever, tlue giving the IOO6t inaccurate 
a'lSWers to the ways in Irilich AIIl> is spread IrIer8 the ycmgest (16 and 17 ~r olds), the oldest (53-64 ~r olds), (l,icago residents, blacks 
and hiSpllics. Th:!se are b.rt: 00 of the important a'ld interesting findings of til! S\Jf'Vf!i Irilich Dr. I1emard J. Turnock, Director of the 
state's Department of I\Jblic Health, said ~pported the urgent need for eckJcating the !lillie m the facts about AIIl>. Yoo Ca'l order the 
entire ~M!i by calling the AIIl> Unit, Illinois ~rtllS'tt of Public Health (312/917-2608), or by writing to: The AIIl> Unit, IL Dept. of 
Public Health, 100 \!/est Randolph, SJite 6-600, Chicago, IL 60601. For RDre informatim abwt lAOOA, write: P.O. Ibx 148382, 859 'II. 
\l/ellingtm, Chicago, IL 60614-8382 (312/472-0731) . 
•••••••••••••••• *** •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CH I LD" So SoT·ORY 
with ~ to the ~ ltina'e ~ ~, March, 1987 

Hi, lit)' name ;s Roland. I'm gll'lna tell you lit)' story because this is AIIl> AwarB'lesS I'alth (in March) and I might not be aroond next rmth to 
tell yaJ all about me. See I am three years old and I got AIIl>. I am an orphan 1'1C!II. Mt mama had this sad Joke about tw me and her were 
having a race to see wro IOJld die first. \llell sll! WCIl. Her family WCIl't have nothing to do with me. See she took drugs and that was o.k. 
and she was a pra;titute and that was o.k. b.rt: then she got AIIl> wta1 she was pregnant with me and that was not o.k. See AIIl> is "that Gay 
disease." Except I am three ~rs old and I have it. Except I am not the mly kid that has it. Except a lot of people have it 00tI that 
are not g~ and there will be a lot more ba:ause there is no rure and folks still think mly Gays get it. ~ mama did not \q'l(lJI1 a'lYthing 
about AIIl> when sll! got it. All she knew abwt it she learned after it was too late. She used to try to talk to people abwt it, even warn 
folks to take precautions, b.Jt she got \IKlrt'1 oot trying and then she died. Yoo IOJld think seeing tnI sick she was folks IOJld listen, rut 
they didn't, generally, they was bJsy pretending that if they ilJlOl'ed her they IOJld be safe. Saletimes gl'O'fllUps make no sense at all. I 
dm't have an easy time of it. I dm't get the cuddles I slwld. Sale folks are afraid of me. I \<narII. I can see it in their f¥!S 
sometimes. These great big tall grooups scared of little me-and I'm about the skinniest kid yaJ ever saw-because they are so blame 
stupid about the thing that's gonna kill me sooner or later. I wght to be scared of them. The germs they might have. \!tat's a cold for 
then cdJld be pnammia for me. M I'm not scared. The nurses \lilt) take care of me wts1 I'm bad sick say I got a lot of guts. The rJ.1iS 
from H.E.R.O. (Baltirore's Health Edx:atim ResaJrce Organizatim) that bring me tC1y'S sanetimes, they tell me I got to hcrlgin there. The 
lady from Social Services give me a pat m the head and a smile and turns CN/ay quick before I can see her crying. Before I' go, I got 
sarething to Si!II. Yo.! Iro.rI saneIxx!y that does needle drugs, tell them about AIIl> and not to share needles. Yo.! \rot! any Gays, 8l'Iy 
prostitutes, anycne at all with lots of bed partners, you tell them to.play it safe. I'm so yaIlQ I dm't really \rot! fit sex is, and I 
WCIl't live lmg enough to find out, rut I Iro.rI fran what I heard the granJPS say that anybody having sex got to take precautions not, Gay 
or not. Because AIIl> is bad. I \<narII. Thank yaJ for listening to lit)' story. 
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AMERICAN VD ASSOCIATION AWARDS 

TI'e lwerican Valereal Disease Associatioo (AVDA) presents t~ awards, usually 00 an annual basis: TI'e Ttnnas Parran Award ~C9"izes an 
indivirual for CQ'ltri\)Jtioos nade to t I'e field of V91eI'eology rm:r a significant period of time, f~tly a lifetime. TI'e 1985 awardee 
\lIaS Dr. James N. Miller. TI'e AVDA Achievenent Award rElCOJOizes CQ'ltriMioos or significant achievenents made during tl'e previOJS year or 
two. This award may be presmted to indiviruals ~ do not ~k primarily in tl'e area of 51'0 centrol. \lbrkers in (lilY discipline slnlld be 
CQ'lSidered. PreviIlJS awards have reccl9"ized sciSltists, administrators, educators, and persoos ccncerned with tl'e di~t delivery of tealth 
care. TI'e 1985 wimer \lIaS Dr. Eric 5mstran. Naninatioos for both awards are r\OII opa1 and will be CQ'lSidered until May 1, 1987. 
NaninatiQ'lS including supporting stat81S'1t and a curricullJll vitorum, if ~sible, slnlld be SSlt to: Robert B. Jooes, Kl, PhD, 545 Barnhill 
Dr., 11435, Indianapolis. IN 46223. TI'e AVOA pJblist-es tl'e jaJrnal SelqJally !~nmitted Qi~. For I0OI'S informatioo: A'IOA, P.O. Box 
22349, Sen Diego, CA 92122. Yearly nenbership includes tl'e quarterly jaJrnal as well as other benefits. for $35 in North Merica ($42 
oversees). 
u ............................. •• .. ••• ...... • .... .. 

CHICAGO"S HOWARD BROWN NAMES C:EO 

After a three nmth search and selectioo process, Chicago's HaoIard BrCWl I'erorial Clinic (HOC) has named Reuben IA«lrsky of Brooklyn, New 
York as its new executive director. TI'e nooprofit tealth and social services orga1izatioo, which has becane me of tl'e Midwest's primary 
AIlE resOJrce CSlters, has operated witlnlt a chief officer since former Executive Director Joo \lleiss left tl'e ~t in early March. 
D.«lrsky, .,ro will assume tl'e duties of executive director May 18, currently rolds tl'e ~itioo of director of programs and field operatioos 
for tl'e New York State Departl1'Slt of Health, AIlE Institute. !W:>rsky's backgraJnd in devising and nmitoring AI~ programs for tl'e state of 
New York and his success in managing CQIlIU1ity-based organizatioos were SOle of tl'e major factors in his selectioo, said Steve Wakefield, 
acting executive director. "ft'. DIKlrsky's experiSlce in dealing with a wide range of service providers and governet bodies, his 
familiarity with tl'e issues HIK faces and his skills as a leader and a camtJnicator make him an ideal croice for OJr organizatioo," said 
Jotn Charles, president of HOC's &lard of Directors. D.tIorsky, will rolds a WI degree fran Syracuse University, was crosen fran a field of 
I0OI'S than 120 applicants fran across tl'e US. FOJnded in 1974 as a camtJnity CSlter for tl'e diagnosis and treatl1'Slt of sexually triJ1Sl1litted 
diseases, HOC has, in recSlt years, assumed a natiooal leadership role in tl'e fight against AIlE. TI'e Clinic is currently involved in 
several AIlE research projects in coojunctioo with tl'e Natiooa 1 Institutes of Health, tl'e Centers for Disease Cootro 1 and major 
universities. Ac!ditiooally, HIK provides AIlE clinical screSling and diagnosis, l()tI-Cost medicatioos and social services for persoos with 
AI~ (including eIIOtiooal and psycrological COJlSeling), as well as an extSlSive AIlE educatioo program. Tt-e Clinic also operates tl'e 
Illinois State AIlE Hotline (1/800/AID-AI~) under a gr(lllt fran tl'e I11inois Dept. of Public Health. For additional informatioo, CQ'ltact: 
HIK, 2676 N. Halsted St., Chicago, IL 60614 (312/871-5777). 
m**+~* •• * .... ** •• ~*** •• m** •• ~~ •• $lu~ 

AIDS ACTION HIRES NEW DIRECTOR 
with ttns to AIlS Actim CQn:11 ~, March. 1981. ant the PIA ColSlitim .... line. April, 1987 

.am E. ft:farren becane tte new exeaJtive directa' of tl'e AH5 Actioo Co.ncil, m March 1, suxee:ling Gary B. Mactmald.,ro accepted a 
~itim as ex-officio narller of tte Can:il's Board. Iot:FarrSl was at recaltly vice-presidalt for affiliate develOlJlBlt en:! Id.tcatioo of 
P15Y'1ed Pal"Slttmi Federatim of wica. based in New York. SI-e Ivts also uked extnively with service, health and gcM!mDEI't 
orgMizatims. trade assoc;iatims and sm 11 bJsinesses as a private CO'lSU ltant. IlIring her career, ltFarren has been deeply involved in 
advcx:acy for t-ealth educatim and pJblic t-ealth program involving 5e)OJ61 issues. As a \IDMIl, rurse, and parent, sI'e believes that se 
brings a lfIique perspective to AI~. ' ... 11. perspective this society needs,' sl'e stated. "I alii also aware that as we go forward to address 
issues related to all people affected by AIlE. we IIlISt never forget tl'e special CQ'ltriMiQ'lS, cm;:ems and needs of the 9'f!'I OO1IIlIlity, I she 
added • 
.................................. ** ......... $l"** 
CHICAGOrS CLINIC TO MOVE 

It is now official!! Chicago's Howard BrCWl Memorial Clinic will move its entire operation fran 2676 N. Halsted to 945 W. George St. this 
surma'. In a formal CE!rEOO1y l'eld May 8 at tl'e new site, HOC officers signed a tSl-year lease for tt-e t\I,Q top floors of tt-e forrrer 
Niedermaier Displays warelnlse. 'This is a very important step, both for our organizatioo and aJr camunity,' said Jom Charles, presidSlt 
of HOC's &lard of Directors. "TI'e new facility will not ooly provide us with l1lJCh-needed space, rrore importantly, it will allow us to 
serve rrore c liSlts and increase aJr carmitl1'Slt to AIlE research, educatioo, social services and medical care," re added. TI'e nonprofit 
tea lth care org(lllizatioo has dramatically expanded its programs in recSlt years to meet tl'e increasing need for AIoo-re lated services. It 
is now one of tt-e primary Aloo resOJrce centers in tt-e MIdwest. Tt-e Clinic currently administers to some 175 persons with 11.100 in tt-e 
greater Chicago area. It also operates tl'e statewide AIlE Hotline under a grant fran tl'e Illinois Dept. of Public Health. "As pJblic 
coocern abaJt AIlE increases and tl'e nLIIlber of AIlE cases in Chicago cootinues to grow, so does tl'e need for OJr specialized services,' 
Charles said. for these ~, I'e said, HOC has far aJtgrown its currSlt rome. Many staff are jall100d into makeshift offices located in 
three small apartna1ts alXlVe tl'e presSlt clinic facilities. TI'e new George Street locatioo provides nearly three times tl'e space of tt-e 
Halsted site. Coostruct;,on ~k to coovert tt-e forrrer warerouse into clinical, office and laboratory facilities is currSltly underway. 
Charles said tl'e Clinic has raised nearly $10,000 fran CCIl'ITIJIlity cootriMioos to I'e lp pay tl'e cost of renovatioo, rut that oore than seven 
times that ano..nt is neede:.f to cover tl'e total re locatioo costs. 
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WHITMAN-WALKER CLINIC HAS NEW HOME 

A new t-aJe for Washingtoo, OC's Whitman-Walker Clinic, as well as the first cOl'jXlrate grant and creatioo of a prestigioos flrIdraising 
cannittee, were rEaJltlyarro..nced by Clinic Presida'lt Mary Jane ~. The new bJilding at 1407 S Street, N.W. ,will nearly daJble tl'e 
Clinic's size to 12,500 square feet 00 fD.Jr floors and a basennt. Ms. \lkxxl said the Clinic plans to a:cupy the bJilding, 1"0/ tnder 
ra1OVatim, by April. She also anncm:ed the organizatim of a Camlittee of Iblorary Spa'ISOI'S for the Clinic. C<H:hair persms are: Effie 
Barry, the Mayor's wife, and D.C. City Ca.n:illlEd:ler Frank Smith. The Cannittee will assist in establishing an ~t for the IBI 

bJilding. The .American Ca.n:i1 of Life Insura1C9 and the Ilea lth InsurMCe Associatim of .America have pravicBI the first ClOI'\XlI'ate dcnatiCII 
for the new facility with a grant of $47,000 for the PJrchase of medical and dental E!CJlilJTSlt. "TIBlks to this grant, we will be able to 
~ CJI9 of the first COII'IUlity based, valmteer-staffed dental clinics in the natim," said \!Ihit:m1rlooWalker Medical Director Jack Killen. 
He exp1aine:l that the Clinic will provide a ful1y equippal dental office for rwtine dental care and All&related diag1CStic 1O"k. In 
additim to the da'ltal facility, the grant will be used to fumish and E!CJlip rem; for medical exaninatims, treatnslt and rursing care. 
There will also be additiCllal space and E!CJlilJTSlt for the Clinic's federally-licensed lab. Other facilities will include SCWB'l ccnfet"8'X:e 
rem;; the D.C. AIoo InfoLine and Gay Hotline; offices and II«lrk areas for an alool'olism progran; the \!laDen's Issues Office and the Cl1nic's 
AIoo program; and a lD.Jnge for va lunteers and staff. The lease for the new bJilding ccntains a right-tQ-1lll'Chase agreenent at a specified 
anD.Jnt. Clinic Administrator Jim Graham said he is optimistic that rrrrej for a cbn~t m the bJilding can be raised within the first 
year thrwgh rut the enc:bIrs'lt campaign. The Carorissim of Public Health, D.C. DepartllSlt of I1Jnan Services has pravicBI additiCllal fU'ding 
in fiscal year 1987 to COWl' a siglificant portioo of the CXEt differences between the current facilities CII 18th Street and the new 
bJilding. Mayor flarioo Barry annD.JnCed the flllding in Septanber • 
... .......... u ••••••• m** •••••••• u ... **~** ..... . 
WRITER-IN-RESIDENCE SELECTED 

The Fund for Human Dignity (FHD) has annrunce:l the appointment of Darrell Yates-Rist as its 1987 \l/riter-in-Residence. The pa;itioo, funde:l 
by the New York State Cooncil 00 the Arts, \IIill support the \lll'iter's It.Of'k 00 Heartlands: ~ ~ man's ~ Across .6Jnerica, a chralicle of 
the lives and politics of gctt men in the Unite:l States during the late 1980s and in the middle of the Aloo epidemic. DJring his residency, 
Yates-Rist \IIill be traveling thrD.Jgl'OJt the coontry interviewing gay men for the book, which \IIill be PJblishe:l by E.P. DJttoo in the fall of 
1988. Distinguishe:l for his articles 00 Aloo and gay politics as \11811 as the arts, Yates-Rist frE!CJll!ntly PJblishes in the New York Native, 
Christopher Street, the Advocate, and the Village Voice. Yates-Rist's It.OI'k has also appeare:l in such jaJrnals as Harper's and Paris Match. 
He is represente:l in the recent collectioo of essays ~ Life (lhIbleday, 1986) and in the srort story collectioo Hot Living (Alysm, 1985). 
His Coing ~ Paris ~ Live, a 6 part, 1985 Nati~ series 00 people \IIith Aloo who sooght treatnslt \IIith the drug HPA-23 at the PastaJr 
Institute, drew intense natiooa 1 media attentioo upoo the death of film star Rock Hudsoo, who had gooe to France for the experimental 
therapy. And the 1986 Advocate cover story The Aloo Slur-a stringent critique of the lv;mJpI-OOic ~hs surraJnding the epidanic and the gay 
camunity's respoose to it-and numerD.JS natimal media appearances cmcerning Aloo, such as ttme 00 NOC's Today ~ and 00 Frootline's 
°AIOO: A Natiooal Inquiry" 00 PBS, have establishe:l the \lll'iter as me of the leading critics 00 the politics of the epidanic. In 1985, 
Yates-Rist cofrunde:l the Gay and Lesbian Alliance Against Defamatioo (GLAAD) to canbat torop/'obia in the New York and natimal media. 
DJring his tenure with GLAAD, he helpe:l organize and lead major protests against the New York Post for its anti-gay e:litoria 1 policies and 
against \tIilliam F. &Jckley, Jr., of the NatiCllal Review for his proposal to tattoo people \IIith AIoo. In the sumner of 1986, Yates-Rist met 
with &Jckley and secure:l a retractioo of the right-wing ideolC1Jue's statements 00 Aloo, and 00 July 4th the \lll'iter was alOOl'l9 the activists 
who led sare 10,000 marchers thrrugh the Statue of Liberty Centennial celebratioo to protest the Suprane COJrt's ruling upholding ~ 
la\llS. Yates-Rist currently appears weekly as a panelist and commentator on the Gay Cable Network's ~ \I/eek in Revie\ll, which is aired in 
sare 12 cities across the coontry. As part of his respalSibilities as the Fund's \fIriter-In-Residence, Yates-Rist will host EPIDEMIC, Center 
~~, a forum 00 the theater's respoose to the AIoo epidemic, 00 April 27th in New York City. eo-spmsored by Gay Men's Health Crisis 
(GMHC), the program \IIill feature live and videotape:l excerpts from several plays dealing with AlOO and a panel of playwrights including 
\l/illiam Hoffman (~!~), Larry Kramer (The Normal Heart), Robert Chesley (Jerker, Q!: the Helping Hand), and Robert Patrick (Blue ~ For 
~). Producers Joseph Papp, Ellen Ste\llart (00 videotape) and actress Colleen (Qrfhurst, Presida'lt of Actor's EqJity, \IIil1 also serve as 
panelists. According to Yates-Rist, "Historically the stage has use:! epidemics as a thematic back-drop- as in Itlliere or Illlen. &It never 
before have playwrights \IIritten serioos drama that, while entertaining us, seeks to educate us abrut the particulars of an illness, 
saretimes attenpting to tutor us in the ways the disease is spread or in the tecmiques of safe(r ]-sex, other times increasing D.Jr 
CCJISCiD.Jsness abrut the social or political ramificatioos of the epidemic. It is gay playwrights who have taken the lead in this kind of 
theater, and they've been highly successful in walking the literary tight-rope between entertainment and didacticism. EPIDEMIC, Center 
~ is an evening that \IIill both celebrate their accanplishments and explore ways they and other playwrights can bring this sort of drama 
to a broader audience as the epidenic spreads." 

The Fund for Human Dignity is the e:lucatiClla 1 fD.Jndatioo of the natiooa 1 gay and lesbian camunity. Establishe:l in 1974, tl)e Fund works to 
e:lucate all .Anericans abrut their gay and lesbian carmJ'lity, culture and heritage. This year marks the 5th anniversary. of the Fund's 
Natimal Gay & Lesbian Crisisline/Aloo 800, the natioo's first natiCllal Aloo rotline and the ooly natiCllal toll-free gay and lesbian rotline 
in the cruntry. The Fund also operates the NatiClla 1 Gay and Lesbian ClearinglnJse 'and Aloo EdJcatioo Program which proVi<:1e infOl"flatioo CII 
gay, lesbian and Aloo issues to a variety of educational, Ilea lth care, corporate, re ligiD.JS and government institutims in every state of 
the coontry. To arrange press intervie\llS \IIith Darrell Ycites-Rist or Schedule speaking engagements, cmtact: Fund for Hunan Oilr'ity, 
Sherrie Cohen, 666 Broadway, 4th Floor, New York, NY 10012 (212/529-1600). For additiCllal informatioo abrut EPIIIMIC, Center ~, 
contact Lori Behrman, Gay Men's Health Crisis (212/645-5368). 

~*~************************~ m********* 
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AXDS NETWORK LAWYERS GUILD 

TI'e Matiooal l.iSW)IE!I"S GJild has established a't AI~ Netwlrk to assist nsrbers of tte legal OCI8.IIity to be;:ane invollJed in AIt6-related 
issues. TI'e Natiooal\.aP1erS GJild is M organizatim of nearly 9000 II'SIIbers in 135 chapters natiawide. It has a fifty year history of 
defB\S8 of civil rights a'\d advIx:acy for p!'OI'e5Sive social iRS political chIrtge. TI'e p.I'IXBe of tl'e AI~ NebIork is to 8lCQJI'age law,oers 
a'\d legal vkers to repres8'lt ISlPle with AI~ crd AIt6-related cooditims, to take part in advocacy crd pJblic EdJcatim aboot tte law Md 
AI~, Md to assist lcx:al AI~ organizatims. TI'e Nett«lrk pJblishes a 1OQ-page Practice Mintal and a bil101thly nE!lJlSletter as \llell as 
provides participril with a CCJlSUltMt list of over 115 lWJ8l'S in 18 legal areas. TI'ere are currently OYer 210 participcrlts in 39 states. 
lle Practice Mamal covers lIlBCIical and social aspects of AI~ as .11 as SlK:h legal areas as wills crd \XlEI'S of attOl"l"eJ, ~lo,1B\t, 
pJblic bEnefits, n military law. It is in loose leaf forEt and is available for $10. TI'e nE!lJlSletter, lle ~, focuses m me topic 
each issue (such as testing/quara'ttine, prisms crd jails, crd insuralce.) It includes a rescA.I'CE! list crd S&:tims for tte exclalge of 
ideas crd developlBlts. A me year subscriptim is $10. For Jrore informatim, or to order materials, cmtact the NlG AI~ NEmIork t 211 
Q:ugh Street, lIite 311, SiJ'l Francisco, CA 94102 (415/861-8884) . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FEAR OF AXDS REJECTED AS DEFENSE 
~ Peg &,rol, with thns to Tha thship Blade, 4/24/81 

A drifter will blamed AIlS hysteria for IIllrdering his g;!ti partner was sentenced to 7 to 21 years in prism by a Nassau Ca.nty, Loog IslCl1d, 
judge. Lorenzo ()s)s, 20 • ...to pleaded guilty to first-degree manslaughter for tl'e April 20, 1985 stabbing death, faced a mininun term of 2 
years and a maxinun of 25 years. 0e1s was believed to be the first defSldant to use fear of AIlS as a IllJrder defense. He said he kinoo 
Kemeth Grice, 24. after I'e hed sex with him Mel then allegedly learned Grice ,. infected with the AIlS virus. ()s)s testified that I'e was 
'~ery u~· and felt I'e ~ .~ a death SS1tence' when he grabbed a kitchen knife and slashed his loog-time friend's throat. Judge 
Rlchard ~lm acml. Qel s Emtl00al state dJring the IIllrder rut noted that 0e1s stole property fran Grice's apartmlt and scrawloo 
anti-gay slogans m tl'e wall, as \llell as reports that ().tjens had sex with his girlfriSld seven Iwrs after Grice's IllJrder. (Mens' trial m 
2nd degree nurder cha~ ~ a~ptlY March 23 when I'e pleaded en recU:ed charges before his 16-year old girlfriend OOJld testify, which 
defense attorney Lew1s aa1l1tted IOlld haw killed oor case.' Tan Stoddard, exa:utive director of the Lambda legal Defense and Educatien 
FI.I1d called tl'e sentence appropriate. 'This is clearly the first time such a IllJrder defense was used,' I'e said, 'and I am please;! the 
defense ,. not vindicated.' 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ACLU BRIEFXNG PAPER ON AXDS 
with thlrIks to Detroit's Cruise, 5/6/87 

The American Civil Liberties ~im (ACLU) has annoonced tte publicatien of a briefing paper en 'AIlS and Civil Liberties,· which cmtains 
medical and legal informatien alnJt tl'e disease and explains tl'e organizatien's positim m such cmtroversial proposals as caJpllsory HIV 
a'ttibody testing. 'The at effective respcnse to AIlS, aside fran sUPlXlrting nslical research, is EdJcatien and prevention,' said AClU 
staff attorney Nan O. Hlnter. a natiooa lly f'eCOI1lizoo expert CYl AIlS and autJ-or of tl'e briefing paper. 'Trying to 'teach' absti~ is not 
tl'e answer. Trying to pretend that mly certain ISlPle can get infected is both wroog and dangeraJs. PEq:lle neOO to know the facts aboot 
exactly what behaviors are dangeraJs and I'0Il tl'ey can protect tharselves.· The flyer 'AIlS and Civil Liberties' cCYltains basic informatiCYl 
m tl'e IXllicy implications of AIlS, and answers the questions roost frequently asked of the ACLU in a question and answer format. TI'e 
fo ll(Jrling are sane of tl'e importMt lXlints made in tl'e flyer: 

>Medically, tl'ere is no evidence to suggest that the AIDS virus can be spread throogh normal IJQ'kplace contact. 
>Legally. firing an ~loyee will has AIlS or a positive HIV antitxxly test will, in roost instances, violate state or fe:leral law, 

which prohibits discriminatiCYl based on disability. 
>!lost federal or state coort cases involving a persoo \IIith AIlS or a persm with anti!xxly to HIV have restoroo tl'e persm to ~rk, 

crd in nost cases, sclml children similarly afflicted have been permittoo to attend sclml. 
>AIIS is not a "gay disease;' infection can occur bet\lleEJl OOIlSl or bet\l/8en a man and a \IQIlan. 

The ACW supports access to vol\lltary testing for the AIlS virus, rut opjX6e5 canpulsory testing and the 001-ana1)OOJS collectiCYl by tl'e 
governnBlt of names or otl'er information alnJt people ~ test positive. atc:h measures are CWlterproductive, driving away people \11M nee:l 
ca.nseling rut ~ fear discrimination and reprisal. The AClU recaTm9I'Ids edJcatim alX1J\: sexual and dr\19 use practices that spread the 
disease; tl'e 8IISi availability of cmdans for all sexually active persms, including teenagers; and the distrirution if na::essary, of clean, 
disposable t?Jpodermics to drug addicts. 'kd \III! need to pass strcJ1Q anti-discriminatiCYl laws so that people will not have to fear that 
tl'eir efforts to seek CMSeling or treatllSlt will lead to loss of their jobs or tnJsing or insurMce.' "AIlS and Civil Liberties' ;s 
rec:aMlded for use by sctools. ~l(1J'ers, health departmlts and civic groJPS. A single CfY/1i is free fran: ACW. AIlS Briefing Paper. 132 

West 43rd Street, New York, NY 10036. 
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HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
I1t IWg Hirckle, with tlBlks to Ttl! Wisshingtal Blade, 4/17/87 

IN MOCK TR::I: AL 

\IIashingtm, OC high sct'OOl students becaIre players in a "roock trial' en AIoo discriminatim in tt-e ft'oot CaJrtroan of tt-e GeorgetCWl 
University lHtJI Center. The studmts, playirYJ la\lf:l9l'S, clients, and witnesses, participated in tt-e ~hetical trial of a OC CorrectialS 
Officer whc said he was wrcngfully dischar'gOO from his job at a local medium security jail because he tested pa;itive for the AIoo antibody. 
Social studies students fran 26 OC high sct'OOls participated in the initial I"OrIds of roock trials at the OC Superior CoJrt April 8. The 
Finalists-students from Coolidge and SallClJ senior high sct'OOls-argued their cases before a real judge-Associate Judge Reggie Walten-at 
the canpetitim. OJring the tlloO hwr 'trial,' a CClJrtroan full of OC public sct'OOl students, their families, .m friends listened as the 
Sa llClJ team defended the jail's administratien. The administrator testified that the corrections officer was dismissed because the inmates 
were afraid of catching AIoo and were rioting to have him ranoved from the facility. The administrator also charged that the correcticns 
officer presented a risk of transmitting AIoo to others at the prism. The Coolidge team, represmting the "plaintiff," argued that AIoo 
camot t:e spread thrCllQh casual CO'ltact and that to dismiss the correcticns officer because he tested pa;itive was a violatien of the city's 
Human Rights Act. Coolidge's leading 'CClJnSel,' Janes Brooks, draI applause fran the crowded CClJrtroan when he argued tha~ the correcticns 
officer had been victimized twice--orce in ccntracting the AIoo virus and again in t:eing fired. "If justice is not served here," said 
Brooks, the correctims officer "will becare a victim for the third time." Judge \llalten ruled in favor of the corrections officer and 
a\Jlarded him back pay and reinstatement to his job. The Coolidge team will 00tII c~e in the naticnal finals, spalSored by the Naticnal 
Institute for Citizm Educatien in tt-e Law. The subject of the naticnal c~itim, which will be held at ~rgetCWl en May 17, is the 
Alien and Seditien Acts of 1798, ccncerning the mer of the president to deport U1desirable aliens and perscns wI-o criticize the 
goverl'lllllnt. The topic of the OC canpetitien was chosen by the OC Street Law Project of the ~CWl University law Center, which 
sprnsored the local roock tria 1. 

HEALTH INSURANCE EXPLORED: 
with thlJnks to Ttl! ~ Natimlll \a¥lrS QJild AIlS Netuk, FetruIry, 1981 

LA .... VERS 

This issue of The ~ explores the ~lexities of firmcial and health insurarD! aspects of tt-e AIoo crisis. Attorney IBl Schatz, 
Director of the AIoo Civil Rights Project of tt-e Natimal Gay Rights Advocates, nI Brslt Ncrtce, presida'lt ard fWlder of the ra.cemed 
Insurance Professimals for IUnan Rights (CI~R) are interviE!ltled I1t Naticnal ~ llIild staff tISIber Mark VerReJ1Sl. 
Also reported in this issue is informati<n alnrt: Ccngress' recently passed "Calsolidated Olnil:us IbIget RIeca1ciliatien kt (COORA), 26 
U.S.C. Sec. 162(k), If.'hich ~ires ~loyers of 20 or IIlJI'E! ~loyees to grillt terminated ~loyees ccntirued CXM!'agI! lIlder a groop health 
illSlll'(fi:f' plitl) fO!, at least 18 nmtl's fran tt-eir date of tenninati<n. The Tre!ISIJI"Y Dept. will be issuing I'e!JllatialS interpreting COORA in 
the spring or SlIIIIl9f'. COORA is particularly helpful for ~loyees with AIoo \lito are terminated or RIJSt leave IO'k 0Je to health reasms. 
Salator Ksvledy, tt-e SJXllSOl" of the bill, is plaming to intrcxiJce additimal legislatien this sessi<n l4lich aIDlg ott-er things, will extend 
the advantages of COORA to 22 nmtlls after discaltil1JCr'Ce of I«lI'k. 
******u. um ..................... *.Iet ***** ..... u 
SOUTHEASTERN CON F .. COVERS HEALTH 

Tt-e XII Annual SClltheastern ecnference for Lesbians and Gay Men is schedJled for May 14-17, 1987 in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. The 
ecnference will feature naticnally praninent speakers, exciting works~, lively entertailllS'lt ard a rost of ott-er events for yaJr 
enjC¥JY3)t, educatiCJl and growth. As lesbians and gay men, we are faced with sane of tt-e most seriClJS and dangeroJs times in history. OJr 
l-ealth, happiness and lives depend upallJ1ity and ~ledge and actien. The Cooference provides a forun and classroan for sharing and 
so lidifyirYJ CCllllO'l goals and ways to attain those goals. Together \tie can work "Today for TCJII()I'rarl." Some of the keynote speakers include: 
ClY'is RiddiCllQh, president of the Naticnal Gay & Lesbian Dero::ratic Club;; Stew Sctulte, Mayor of Ijjest Hollywood, California; Todd 
Sl'uttlB\IoOf'th, persm with AIoo; Or, Roo \llright, BrotIard CaJnty Medical Examiner. In additim to rumerClJS AI!&related I«lrks~ coverirYJ a 
wide range of topics (e.g., legal, psycho-social issues, services, residential programs, safer sex, fundraising/grantSltlriting), otl-er topics 
include: grassroots organizing, homophobia, politics, campus organizing, childrEn of gay parents, caning ClJt, lesbian/gay parents, 
fundraising, religim, literature, alcorol & sub;tance aruse, police relaticns, media, legal issues, racism, t-el plessness , lesbian health, 
violence, ageism, netl«lrking, rurnwt, faninism. Tt-e registratien fee is $27 after April 15 ($22 before, and $35 at tt-e door). For lIXlI'e 
informatim abCllt the ecnferalce or hCllsing, write: SClltheastern Cooference, PO &Ix 22508, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33335 (305/761-3961). 
*****. «:t*** * * m «:t * * ••• ****u. m + + ...... m ****** 
SUPPORT SYSTEMS CONFERENCE PLANNED 

~ Larry Killilrl 

At the recent Naticnal AIoo Forum and Natimal Lesbian & Gay Health Ccnference in La; Ivlgeles, a runber of repres8'ltatiws'of AIOO service 
orga'lizatialS brainstormed en I'0Il AIOO service orgIIlizatien staff ard vollllteers I«lI'king in the supporting areas of IIl!I\ageIIBlt, firmoe, 
informatien systeas and flJ'ldraising & develOjllBlt, can increase productivity crd da;rease isolatim t!roJgh the exchange of ideas, skills, 
and practical torto expertise. A[oott-er!) ccnferalO8 bringing us all togett-er seas to bea gocxI first step, .nI a !p!$tianaire to 
determine everyooe's priorities has been writtSl. Paul Kawata of the Matimal AIOO NetI«lI'k is supportirYJ the plcming effort, iIId with yaJr 
input and support, a successful and CXJlStru:tive ccnfermce will take place. Please ccntact IE if yaJ have ~ additimal ideas, qJeStims 
or suggesticns: Larry Killiill, Director of Finance & DevelOjllBlt, Aloo Acti<n, 661 Botlst<n St., bt<n, * 02116 (617/437-6200, 648-1227 
or CAIN Email: WtC). 
**************************.* •••• ****** ••••••• tt**** 
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LIFE ... DEATH & CHALLENGE OF AIDS 

Minneapolis' The Aliveness Project is happy to annrunce a 3 day residential worksrop July 3o-August 2 at Hamline University in St. Paul, 

lead t1y LCJlda)'s Christopher Spence. "Life, [)mh crd the ChallEnge of AlOO' is designed for people affected t1y AIDS: PeJple with AIDS crd 

AIl:&related conditions; people infected by HIV; people close to those in these groups; people who have bea1 or expect to be bereaved 

because of AIDS; people \I/OI'king with those affected t1y HIV infecticn; and people not in these groups who IqlQ\I/ that this is an irrc:xrt~t 

issue for everyme. The \I/OI'ksrop will use experillS1tal nethods of \I/OI'king in large and small grCllps, and in pairs, and will be an 

intEIISive, aljoyable and exciting experience. Saoo of the \tQ"ksrop's goals include: 

>Examining the curralt social ccrn:ext of death, dying, bereavenent, loss and separaticn, and of AIDS, including ccntemporary 

ccntributions to thinking and practice; 

>Looking at the extalt to which ClIr am attitudes and respcnses are ccnditicned by fear, of loss in Q819ra 1 and of death, pain 

disfigJrenent and disease in particular, both for ClIrse lves and for other people; 

>Considering the issues surrCllnding the particular susceptibility of gay men to HIV infecticn; 

>Sharing personal experiences of these issues and the way ClIr feelings abCllt tim tald to inflU81ce ClIr attitudes crd behavior in 

the pre581t; 

>Oeveloping CClInSeling skills in-working effectively with people who have HIV infection, including those who have AIDS, with 

people who are dying and with people who are abCllt to be, or who have bea1, bereaved; cnl 

>ExtSlding the challenge and 1"01 we nest it into ClIr everyday lives. 

The worksl'op fees for P#IAs~s is $85, for everycne else $175, and includes rem and neals. Financial assistance is available-please 

inquire. The AliV81e5S Project, 5307 ItJssell SClIth, Minneapolis, ~ 55410. 

**** ••• * .................................. *** ..... un 

INMATE EDUCATION BY BALTIMORE HERO 

with thrlks to I&l NarIs, February, 1087, of 8altillD'8's Health fdlcatim Aaarurce ~;zatim 

The State of Marylcrd has cmtracted with 8altilJDl'e's Health Ecb:atim AesoJrce Organization (HERO) to provide AIOO education to imtes in 

the state's corrections system cnl to train prison staff to do the same. The pr'O'Jrclll, lIIlich begcrI in Iktober and runs for six nmths, has 

ttne basic parts. first, to provide an AIOO Slb:aticn sessicn, canplete with writtal materials and discussion opportunities, to each new 

imte as s/he alters prison ttroJgh the reception process. Second, as part of the pre-release, HERO will provide appropriate AIDS 

edx:ation to inmates leaving the prison system. In both of these phases of the program, inmates are required to attS'ld at least one 

sessial. The final aspect of the pr'O'Jram is the training of correcticns perscmel to carry on, crd eventually expMd, the inmate EdJcaticn 

process. T\I/81ty-seven ~loyees will ~lete an intS'lSive t~ay orialtaticn session, tts1 oIlserve actual ecb::ation sessions and take 

tim r:Ml' lIlder HERO supervisicn, and finally attSld review sessions as needed. It is not l<ric:w11"01 many imtes might be infected with the 

HIV virus, and no testing ;s 00tI done. There are fCllr il1\lates with full-bloo AIDS, and they are in isolation. The acknowledged sexual 

activity of prisoners makes it iqlE!l'ative that they are ade:luately informed abCllt the virus, as well as safer sex practices. O'ce the HERO 

EdJcaticn program is ~lete, the state 00pes to exp.n! it beyood the reception and pre-release areas to include AIDS educaticn for tl-e 

general inmate popJlaticn. 80bbi Lishis is directing this project for HEID. For additional infONll.'lticn, contact: 80bbi Lishis, HERO, 

Medical Arts 9Jilding, 9Jite 819. Cathedral and Read Streets, 8altiroore, Itt) 21201 (301/685-1180) . 

................... ***** ..... **.ICt.tt ............... . 
PRISONERS DEAD FROM AIDS NY STUDY 

t1y Kim Mestheiner, with thirlks to btm's ~ ~ity News. 3/15-21/81 

A daoographic study of 117 New York State prisoners wI'o died of AlOO between 1981 and 1985 has bea1 release::l by the New York State 

Carmission of Correction. The study's results, as printed in the National Institut~ Qf Justi~ ~, reveals the folloong profile of a 

"typical' prisoner wro has died of AIOO: he was roost likely a Hispanic or Black single male heterosexual, 34 years old. with a history of 

intravsnJS drug use prior to incarceraticn. He was probably born in the New York City area and cawicted of robbery, bJrglary or drug

related offSlSes. He SpSlt an average of 21.7 nmths in the prison system prior to death. He probably developed pneuna:ystis carinii 

JX19..IIlOlia and died after sp8'lding approximately 35 days in a hospital. The study is available free of cost fran the Ne\tI York State 

Carmission of Corrections, 60 SClIth Pearl Street, Albany, NY 12207 . 

••••• ************* **** t: ...... * •••••• ~ ............ ...... 
GEORGIA INMATES MUST HAVE 

with thirlks to Chi~'s ~ ~ rimes, 3/12/87 

KNOWLEDGE 

The State Board of Pardons and Paroles has amounced that imtes who have tested positive for the HIV antibOOy will not be paroled unless 

they damstrate an l.I"IderStanding abCllt AlOO and agree to participate in a prev9lticn pr'O'Jram, according to the March 17 issue of ~ 

Advocate. lr.der the policy, inmates up for parole nust agree to cooperate with health officials, lJ'Idergo reg.Jlar nedical check-ups and 

disclcse their ~tibody status to time living with tim . 
• ******************** .......................... ****** 
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PRISONS ISSUE CONDOMS IN 
I1t Martin Heggestad, with thanks to &stal'S &stal'S ~ CamUlity News, 4/26-5/9/87 

NE ..... YORK 

The Koch administratial has annoonced that city priSCJl officials \IIill begin issuing coodans to a small gralp of gay pri5a'l8rS upoo ra:jUeSt, 
and to all prisoners upoo release, according to the New York Tines. In an "experilJ8)t," 90 gay prisoners wro are haJsed in a separate lI1it 
on Rikers Island \IIill be able to obtain condans through medical prescriptions. PriSCJl officials say that this unit has existed for many 
years and that only gay prisoners who request separate haJsing are .placed there. In amaJllCing the program, city Health Carmissioner 
Stephen Joseph said that although sexual actively is forbidden in city jails, "it \llaJld be naive to think it did not take place at all." 
The prqJram also includes education al:XlJt safe sex and drug use practices. Kits Caltaining Calm and ed.icationa 1 materials \IIi 1 1 be 
distribJted to prisoners upoo release. Joseph said he "\llaJld like to think al:XlJt" expanding cCJ1dan distribJtial within city jails. 9.Jt 
there al'e apparently no plans to distribJte disposable syringes. Needle sharing is generally held to be the roost camm means of HIV 
transmission \IIithin prisons. 
~""I<**~t:+t:+=* 

POLICE AIDS POCKET CARD 
with thanks to Detroit's Cruise, 3/~/87 

In res~e to reports of grOolling fear by law enforc8lJ8)t officials al:XlJt cCJ1tracting AIOO CJ1 the job, the Human Rights ResaJrce Center 
(HRRC) has published a pocket-size card \IIith CCJ1Cise informatiCJ1 al:XlJt the disease. HRRC gathere:l the infOl"llatial fran medical experts, law 
enforC8lJ8)t officials, and camlJf)ity service providers. The pocket card describes tasks that are C0000'11y required of police officers and 
identifies the level of risk (if any) associated \IIith these activities. Simple procedures to guard against infectiaJS diseases are 
suggested for performing cprtain job ac:l ivities that may present a realth hazard An a::canpal,ying training ullletin provides oore 
infOl"llat ion on AIffi and infecti,n Caltr'1Jl measu,'SS. Accol'ding to Trish lmalue, la\II ~:nfDrC8lJ8)t Specialist at tte Human Rights ResaJrce 
Cenh',,, "The AIDS poc:ket card pl'ovides at a glance inforrnatiCJ1 that police officers need, and enables them to perform their job; witlntt 
delay." AlOO pd<.et ,:ards are available fran the HulMn Rights Resource Center, 1450 Lucas Valley Road, s.m Rafael, CA 94903 (415/499-
7463), Cards are $20 per 100; a copy-ready original is available free of charge for agencies \IIishing to prcdJce their 0ItIl cards. Packets 
of sample police departlJ8)t AIDS policies and training curricula are also available free fran HRRC. 
~ •••• *~ •••••••••••• *=*~ 

VERMONT PRISONS DISTRIBUTE CONDOMS 
I1t Stephanie Poggi, with thanks to &stal'S ~ CamUlity NarIs, 3/8-14/87 

The CorrectiCJ1S Carmissioner of VerOO1t, Joseph J. Patrissi, told the &lston Globe he \IIill defend his decisial to dispense CCJldans as a 
rreans of preventing the spread of AlOO "no matter I"0Il many bJllets I have to deflect araJnd it." He added, "wt-o's kiddifVJ who? For a 
correctiCJ1S official to say that [hanosexual activity] doesn't exist in a jail facility is totally absurd.... [It] does exist, 
notwithstanding the rules... I'm not condoning hanosexuality bJt I'm not going to stand in the way of best medical practices, because I 
don't want this deadly disease in ~ system." Besides Massachusetts Carmissioner Fair, detractors of the condans-to-prisoners plan include 
the Maryland-based .AJ!erican Correction AssociatiCJ1. Executive Director AnthCJ1y Travisono stated, "If proper supervisioo is maintained, 
there \llaJld be no need to distribute contraceptives [sic!!] because there \llaJld be no hanosexual activity." There have been no calfirmed 
cases of AlOO in Vernmt's 6 regiooa 1 corrections facilities. Tl-e decision to dispense condoms was triggered by a male prisoner's 
contraction of syphilis in February. There have been 11 cases of AIDS in Massachusetts prisons, and 1232 confirmed cases within the entire 
U.S. prison population. 
*************. ~t:+****+*. **+=+***** 

NIGHT OF A THOUSAND GO ..... NS IN NY' 

"Night of a Tlntsand Ga.r:s· is the first of its kind charity ball to benefit the national gay carm.mity. 'Night" \IIill occur in New York's 
\llaldorf-Astoria Hotel's historic Grand Ballroom, the very place where royalty, heads of state and irdJstry, celebrities, and many a 
debJtante have danced the night away for over half a century. No charity ball held there can ajUal this festive event. \lie expect 3000 
queens, kings, dukes, <ilchesses, princesses, princes, and other lovely poople fran througlntt the U.S. and Canada, all resplendent in 90ItIlS 
and tuxedos, to make tl'eir debuts. A full orchestra will play for those who wish to dance. Yal, ywr escort, and ywr entalrage \IIil1 be 
annaJnced to society as yaJ descend the grand staircase. CI'ampagne and drinks \IIill flO11 all night, and yw may nibble CNfay fran a royally 
stocked bJffet. The ball will hCJ10r drag and i~rsonators who have added both color and grass roots po litica 1 elM to pJr I1IlV9IS1t. 
Specia 1 to the occasiCJ1 \IIill be a sa lute to the Imperial CaJrts of North hnerica and for tl'e first tine, the CoronatiCJ1 of Emperor I and 
Empress I of New York City. The evening will be one of grandeur, splendor, and storybook fantasy in the roost faoous ballroom in the 
caJntry. (b keep in mind that ywr attendance and the attendance of ywr friends win assist the g;!IoJ COIIIIJ'lity (l) a natid1a.l level as well 
as yaJr local city and state. All proceeds will benefit the folloofVJ benefactors: AlOO Action CaJncil, ItJman Rights ~;gn Fund, 
National Gay and Lesbian Task Force, March al WashirvJton Carmittee, and the New York Lesbian & Gay Camunity Center. "Night of a ThaJSand 
(b.,nsn is taking place March 28th. Cost of the tickets are $250 each, with reserved tables for 10 at $3500. For additional inforrnatial, 
Caltact: Night of a TIwsand GcwIs, 106 1/4 Lexingtal Av., New York, NY 10016. 

*******************~ 
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WHY LIZ TAYLOR SPOKE UP 

with thinks to Detroit's Cruise, 5m187 

Elizabeth Taylor says I-er involVEllBlt with fllld raising for AIOO research was not praI1)ted by the death in 1985 of close fria1d Rock 1b:Iscrl. 
"I was involved 7 rrmtt-s before I eva'l knew I«Jck was ill: she told (1xxIltlming Merica's Roo Reagan, Jr. , in a 3-part interview. • I 
didn't m anycr.e that h!Id it yet. I \lIaS just a"tgry that no ooe was doing anything, that no ooe was getting up and saying anything .. .It 
had such an unbelievable stigma ... and I tlnJght, '\llell, sooebody has to start saying sooething.' There was such a void, such a sila1C9. So 
I just started opening rrrt IIOJth. " 
******. ****'10 ......... u* •• *****.**.~~ ......... ~ 

PATTI LABELLE RAISES $eO~OOO 
by InJg Hi~kle, with thanks to n-e \llashil)!lt..Q} ~~, 4/3/87 

Singer Patti laBelle's special AlOO balefit coocert at \l/ashingtm's Warner theatre raised an estimated $80,000. Sare 2000 guests packed the 
Warner for the tI«l-lnJr midnight coocert. Earlier in the eva'ling, 600 guests paid $100 each to atta1d a precoocert c~ receptim in 
the Old Post Office Pavilim. The receptim was Imted by Effi Barry, wife of OC Mayor Marim Barry, and New York fashim lllXle 1 Beverly 
Jotnsoo. Other celebrities were in the au<!ia1C8. Proceeds fran the coocert will be divided anoog the Mlerican Fa.ndatim for AlOO Research 
(80%), Whitman-Walker Clinic (15%), and RAP, Inc. (5%). 
u*+ ..... 1tW~. m ... u ....... ~ •• **~ ...... ***+ •• **+ 

BETTE MIDLER HELPS FIGHT AIDS 
with th!nks to Detroit's Cruise, 4/1/87 

Entertainer Bette Midler helped to raise approximately $10,000 for AIOO Project Los Angeles m January 28 with a balefit screa1ing of her 
new roIie, Mragau; ForMe. She stated to the era.«! of 500 that there was "no I«lI"thier cause in the 1«lI"1d" than the battle against AlOO. 
She has already dooated IIO"e than $10,000 en her 011'\ to the Project. Midler cooed over the "tasteful" key chain cmdan Il>lder presa1ted to 
her fran the gl"OJp . 
....... ~** ........... ** .............. ** .......... . 

GRANTS FROM STAMP OUT AIDS 
with thinks to ttl! ~ York Native, 4m/87 

STAftP OOT AlOO, the natimal c~ign to help people with AlOO throJgh the sale of stamps similar to Easter 5lCI Christmas Seals, has 
annaJnCed grants totaling $18,000 to AlOO service Clrga'izatims tlroJglnJt the coontry. At a luncl-eal spmsored byt the Natima 1 AlOO 
Network as part of the Natimal Lesbian and Gay Health Cmfera1Ce in Los Angeles, STAMP OOT AlOO project director Jom Glines read a list of 
grant recipia1ts. They were: AIOO Fa.rdatien of HaJstcn, Arizma Stop AlOO Project, Billings AIOO SuPfXll't Network, Aliveness Project 
(Minneapolis), Kupma NeOOrk (Chicago), Natimal Associatien of People with AIOO (Washingten), AIOO Resoorce Ca1ter (New York), Chicago 
Hoose and Social Service~, (1xxI Samaritan Project (1W1sas City), NaslNille Cares, Ca1tral Valley AIOO Team (Fresno), Topeka AlOO 
Project, Whitman-Walker Clinic AlOO Pra;)ram (Washingten), ~ Coalitien-New York City, Being Alive (West Hollywoal), PNA Coalitial Dallas, 
Minority Task Force en AIOO (New York), and Camulity Relief for NAs (New Orleans). STAftP OOT AIlE also ~ that, tlroJgh their 
special arrangarent with participating organizatims, they have giVa1 inmediate funding of over $5000 to 12 service-providing gl"OJ~. ST.A!t1P 
OOT AIOO is the ally natimal organizatim which directly helps the ttnJsands of 11m, 1«J1'S'\, and children living with AlOO. Nme of the 
rmey raised throJgh the sale of stamps goes toords research, eciK:atien, or administrative casts. Stamps sell in sheets of six for $1 and 
may be obtained by sa1ding a self-addressed, staJ1lled a1velope with yoor cts=k and crder to STAftP UJT AlOO, 240 \!lest 44th Street, New York, 
NY 10036 . 
............... mm ••••••••••••••• ~m******* 

INSURANCE CO_ DONATES TO FORT WAYNE 
with thanks to Fort ~IS (Irdin) n-e Torch, 2/15/87 

Negotiatials between Fort Wayne (Indiana) AIDS Task Force members and community relatims representatives from Lincoln Natimal Life 
Insurance ~y has resulted in a dmatim of $28,100 to the AIOO Camu1ity Educatim and Service Project, an activity of the Task Force. 
ct>Jective5 of the project i~lude: the televisien broadcast of an educatimal tape al the AIOO epidanic; the radio broadcast of pJblic 
service arYlOJ'lCaISlts; the placanent of guest colums by AIOO Task Force members in area newspapers; the printing and distr;rutim of 
10,000 informatimal ~lets; presentatims to camunity groops; dissaninatien of AlOO informatial with utility bills; the recruitrrent 
and training of additimal direct service volunteers; a seninar in cooperatim with the Indiana State lbard of Health target~ to the 
general pJblic and individuals at high risk for acquiring AIDS; a seninar and the creaticn of a physicians' referral service design~ to 
provide. persms with AlOO", AAC, ~itive HIV antibody tests, or persms Ihl suspect tt-ey may be ill with AIDS or AAC. Jack ~ was 
selected as part-time aaninistrator for the project. Ryan is also active in the Natimal AsSociatial of Lesbian & Gay Alcoll>1ism 
Professimals (NALGAP)." For oore informatial, caltact: Jack Ryan, F~~ AIOO Task Force, 1208 E. State Street, Fort Waj1'le, IN 
(219)484-2711. 
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DRUGS TO SPICE SEX OFTEN 
with than~ to Med;!!! ~ gf lUal5MJality--5euli~ ~, February, 1987 

TURN SOUR 

If patitnts r9IXlI't using illicit drugs to add spice to sex, tell tl-en not to be surprised if the drtg backfires. Notes Join Mfum, PharnD, 
of the University of California, San Francisco: 

*Marijuana may heighten sensatiens so that users can feel roore sensual. 9.rt: it also may dry the vaginal nucosa [and other I1lJCt6al 
marbrCU1eS like eyes crd throat], cause panic attacks, and illP3ir ccncentration en anything, including sex. 

~ine can inspire sare with 'raging libido.' 1M chrenic use often il1¥JE!(les erectien and inhibits orgasm evs1 while increasing 
sexua 1 deslre. Mfun tells of a male lr.oer winding up in the atergenc:y roon 'with a macerat~ penis fran eight tOJrs of going at it.' [It 
can also cause potentially fatal cardiac arrhythmias.] 

*Aottl nitrate ('poppers") may prolong the sensations of orgasm. &Jt if brwght art too soon, it may deflate an erectien for 30 
minutes or more by diverting bloo:! from the penis to the bcxly's dilat~ capillary beds. [Chrcnic use can result in a bloo:! ccnditien Iro,.n 

as rrethemaglobinemia, where the ~ bloo:! cells have an impaired oxygen holding ability; sane clinicians still bring up a lXE$ible 
associatien of pJppers with AIDS or Kapo;i's sarcoma, 00aEver an article print~ elsewhere refutes this CXJ'Ila:tion.] 

Reference: Fri~, R. "Drugs and sex: users beltare.' Sexual \llell-Being, 2:9:1, 1986. Cammts in brackets ([]) are fran the mTDS 
editor . 
************. ~ •••• *****' **** ••• ", m' ••• *' 

EPI.DEMIOLOGY LI.NK: KS & POPPERS?! 
I7i Harry It HaverIG, 110, with thrlks to Medical ~ gf tU8I Saulitf-:AIII3 ~, March, 1987 

The use of large .;,rants of nitrite inhalants or '1XlPJl9rS' has been links1 to the develOlJlS)t of KajXl;i's sarcoma (KS) anrtg tansexua 1 IlBl 
with AIDS in several epida!liologic studies. In one study, \tie analyz~ the results of questicmaires a'ld laboratory tests of 811uaie>oJal 
IlBlIto participat~ in studies conclicted by the Centers for Disease Control in 1981 a'ld 1982 (Haverka;, 1fII, Pinsky, PF, ~, a>, et all 
Diseases manifestation anmg ~11lBl with AIDS: A lXE$ible role of nitrites in Kapcsi's sarcoma. Sel4Jally Transmi~ Diseases, 
12:203, 1985). tIaImelcIJalllBllto developed KS, the at camm mali~ associated with AIDS, !II8re ~~ with ~11lBl Ito 
developed Pnam:ystis carinii lJlElUlO1ia (PCP), the at camm life-ttreatening opportunistic infection in AIm. Patients with KS report~ 
more differffit male sexual partners (relative risk (RR) = 2.0], roore 'recreaticnal' drug use [relative risk (nitrites) = 6.1, relative risk 
(marijuana) = 1.4, hip incanes (relative risk = 404), crd higher rates of ncn-B hepatitis (relative risk = 2.8) than did patients with 
PCP. MJltivariate analysis sl'Oled thelt the variable nnst strongly associat~ with KS was ttB use of large q.a'ltities of nitrite inhllllllts. 
TIIK> other epidemiologic studies helve foone! a strong associatien between KS nt the use of large quantities of nitrites. (he was ccndJct~ 

at Mt. Sinai Sclml of Medicine, a'ld the other in San Francisco (present~ at the Internaticnal Conference en AIm in Atllllta in April, 1985 
by A.R. Mess (Mattur-Wagh, U., Mildvan, F., Senie, R.T.: FollC7lMJp at 4-1/2 years en IuaexualllBl with generaliz~ 1~1Ti. New 
hlal1! JOJrnal Qf tt\3(:licine, 313:1542, 1985). Conversely, tlY'ee epida!liologic studies presented at the Internatimal Aim lEeting in Paris 
in June, 1986 do not support the associatien. In the three latter studies, 1nrIEM!r, investigators had not collect~ informatim as detail~ 
in terms of nitrite use as in the fOl"llEl' stufies. For ~le, the earlier studies reported lifetime nitrite expa;ure; the latter stufies 
enly report~ nitrite usage in the six IIO'lths or tllK> years prior to interview. 

There are several twotheses cooceming the po;sible na:haniSllI7i lIotIich nitrites may praoote the likelilmi of KS in ~11lBl infected 
with the AIm virus. First, nitrites may act directly on the immune system. Seccnd, nit~ines, a metaoolite of nitrites, 'NIl be 
carcinogenic. Third, the vasodilatory actim of nitrites en bloo:! vessels may, in sare ~ Willi, promote KS. Finally, nitrites may be 
merely II Erker for other behaviors or exjXI;Ures, e.g., unidentifi~ viruses, assooiated with their use. At present, persons at risk of 
AIDS stOJld refrain from using nitrites IIltil more data are available to ascertain their role, if <nI, in the developnent of KS. 

[HarJ'Y Haverka; is Opportunistic Infections Progran Officer, National Institute of Allergy and Infectiws Diseases, Bethesda, M!lryland.] 
*i.m •• ~*i ......... m •• m.*'**' •• *i:M ..... . 

HUEY LEWIS SETS UP MD TRAINING CTR-
with thanks to IEtroit's Crui~, 4/22/87 

Huey Lewis and the News have donat~ $225,000 to set up a first-ot-its-kind center to teach doctors t'OtlI to deal with ~IDSPatiSltS. The 
pro;jram will be set up at San Francisco General Hospital and the (k)iversity of California at San Franc~sco ~ '11111 be c:a ll~ the HlNl 
Physicians AIDS Training Center- with the HLN standing for Huey Lewis and the News:' The Isld ~ es~lal:Y lnterest~ ln AIm after 
the manager, Bob Bro,.n, saw a 'SO MiMes' broadcast al:KlJt AIDS a'ld San Fran(:1sco General. . This lS a d1sea;e theltaff~s the whole 
CMtry, not just a single elarent of the popJlation, and Ittey and the band want~ to start helPlng here at me, Broo sald. The band 

rrembers are all from the San Francisco area. 
******************************.********** ••• m**** 
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POPPERS LINKED TO TEEN 
with thris to tie Mal Yor~ Native, 2/2/87 

DEA.T·HS 

.Amyl nitrites, popJlarly Irotll as 'lXJPpers," has been linked to a spate of overdose deaths anmg British temagers, according to a report in 
The ~ Telegraph. The drug is being marufactured in 'back-street laboratories' and is widely and openly available in cities thrwgl-oJt 
England. Alarned parents have been c:a1tacting drug agencies, and the Scotland Yard-based National Drugs Intelligence Unit has received a 
'flurry of calls· fran police officers reporting that the drug has been fa..nd in locaticrlS around the cMtry. A loopt-ole in English law 
leaves police IDI8rless to clamp darn on the craze for the drug. T\IIO years ago, ~l nitrite \lias investigated by the Hate Office Advisory 
800y on the Misuse of Drugs Act, and su~tly excluded fran c:a1trols because it \lias felt at the time that poppers \II8I"e not 'capable of 
causing haMllful effect sufficient to constitute a social problem." los a result, it is legal to produce the drug in Britain. The National 
~ign Against Solvent AbJse has called for the baming of the drug. 9Jt Alan Billington, the campaign's director, actnitted, '\tie have 
famd it on general sale in pJbs and srops, b.rt: there is nothing \lie can do about it because the law is not being broken." In the United 
States, poppers have been linked to the develO\l1S1t of MOO. The British goverrlIISlt recently instituted a $30 million pJblic education 
caIJ1)aign on Aloo prevention. . 
............ **** ....... 4<4<m ...... * ....... 4<4<m •• **4<t ..... 

VOLA.TILE NITRITES ROLE DISPUTED 
a letter to tie mm; editor ~ Bru:e Voeller, PNJ, President, MariJXSil &b:atim & Research Fa.ndatim 

Dear Editor: In your Newsletter, you hive featured Hank \l/ilsm's (Join Lauritsen's and Neil Schram's) views that volatile nitrites are 
linked with AIoo aro/or ~ (e.g., vol. 6:5, It'ay-July 1985, p. 33). I rope you will, ~tly, in faimess, give '~l time' to the 
belief of nearly all AIoo scientists that there is no such link. los I think you are a\tIare, I reviewed and evaluated the papers these ttv-ee 
popper-ban lobbyists cited as the focal evidence of an AIoo or ~ link (~ (kcasional ~ ~ 1986). I sho\Jl8d that these key 
studies \JIere so flawed as to invalidate any of their autrors' conclusicrlS. Indeed, in the laboratory studies cited, similar quantities of 
camm housel'old aspirin, such as used by tens of millions of Anericans, could be expected to have had an even greater damaging effect than 
the exorbitant doses of nitrites tested on mice aro tissue cultures. ltIhile recognizing the correlation bet\JI8en nitrite use and AIoo, one of 
the cited researchers, ~t, in 1985, revised his earlier claim of a causal link (GJehert, J.J., and W.A. Blattner, 1985, 'The 
epidemiology of Aloo and related c:a1ditiCJlS." In DeVita, V.T., S. Hellman, and S.A. Rosenbert, ~IB: Etiolm, Qi~is, Treatmenl.t and 
PreventiaJ, ~.B. Lippincott Co.) ~t & Blattner state (page 16), 'it IlQII appears that frequent use of nitrite inhalants siflllly may be a 
surrogate marker of freplnt receptive anal intercourse." This perceptive predictim of the central role of receptive anal intercourse in 
Aloo (among gay men) has been firmly established in a newly pJblished \IICItershed paper by Winkelstein, et a1. (Winkelstein, It, O.M. lJ1ll3!1, 
N. Padian, et a 1., 1987, "SeloJa 1 practices and risk of infectim by Iunan illlll.Jl"lOOeficiency virus," J/IMl\, 257, 321), wOO studied a cct()rt of 
over 1000 San Francisco men. Lauritsen aro Wilsm do not reveal the important chcrge in G:ledert's perception, either to their gay readers, 
hea lth care providers, or legislators. Indeed, they c:a1tinue to cite Goedert's initial claim, a\tIare he has revised it (Lauritsen, J., and 
H. Wilson, 1986, Death ~h: ~ ~ Aloo, New York: Pagan Press). 

I think your readers sl-oJld koo.tI that leading AIoo researcher, Or. Cladd Stevens, MO, at the New York BloOO Center, has conducted an 
exhaustive, large epidemiolOJic study of nitrite use by about 800 gay men in New York. She fW"id no link between 'JXlPP9I" use and AIoo ~ 
!G. (A brief excerpt of her \IIOrk has been pJblished in the ~ CX:casimal ~ ~ (Stevens, C.E., P. ~binstein, and P. Taylor, 1987, 
"Cellular illllUlE! deficiency and Aloo in Iura1 ilMUlCXfeficiency virus (HIV) infection: role of recreatimal drugs and volatile substances).] 
Stevens, et al. wrote, "In brief, to date we have not found the use of recreatimal substances, such as amyl nitrite or bJtyl nitrite, to be 
causally ccmected with either defects in cell mediated immunity or in the subsequent developnent of AIIB.· Stev91S' full results will be 
pJblished in peer revie\Jled scientific journals. Similarly, the large "ft1ACS' (MJlticenter Aloo Cohort Study) study of 1835 HIV-infected gay 
men, just pJblished in the January 8, 1987 New ~land Journal Qf Medicine, repeatedly tnderscores the absence of any link between either 
Aloo or ~ and the use of volatile nitrites (Polk, B.F., R. Fox, R. ~, et a1., 1987, Predictors of the acquired illYllJnCdeficiency 
s~rome developing in a coIlrt of seropositive l'anasexual men, NEJM, 316, 51). The study notes: 'The follCllling \JI8re not significantly 
associated with tie developnent of Alffi-... age, race, .... the use of nitrites ("poppers") during sex in the previous tltlO years.' Indeed, 
the issue \lias considered siglificant enough that the researchers reiterated their observations in the highly condensed abstract section of 
their paper: 'Separate ana lyses of risk factors for Kaposi's sarcoma and opportunistic infections failed to support previously reported 
associations bet\Jl8en the use of nitrites or an elevated cyt~lovirus-antitxxly titer and Kaposi's sarcoma." 

The message is clear: no cmnect;m bet\Jl8en nitrite use and AIoo has been found by canpetent researchers in carefully conducted studies. 
Mearw.hile, much tine and sclentific effort has gone into etrdx::ting, then disproving, this dead-end research which att~ted to link AIoo 
and '!XJPpers.' Resources of tine, talent and fLnds \II8I"e bJrned up which might have gone to more productive efforts to identify bona fide 
co-factors for AIoo and to creating a firebreak to tte epidemic. [For more informatioo, c:a1tact: Bruce Vceller, PhD, President, Mariro;a 
FW"idatim, P.O. Box 36 B 35, Los Angeles, CA 90036.] 
, ................ ""'" 
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COMICS FOR YOUTH CALLED COMMIE 

171 Kaldalll.owtt, with tl-alks to Ib;tcn's ~ ~~ ~, 3/1-7/87 
PLOT" 

Despite favorable reactioo fran tre Federal Minister for Health ~ tre Natiooal Advisory Cannittee 00 AIOO, a series of canic strips that 
provide basic informatioo for kids 00 a variety of issues, including AIOO, have cane under fire. Streetwize Canics, earlier banned by tre 
Oepartment of Educatioo for use in tre sclmls of New Sa.Jth \!/ales, are 00II also t.nder attack in 00 states. In Sydney, tre Rev. Fred Nile 
of tre Festival of Light called tre Streetwize health issue 00 sexually transmitted diseases, including AlOO, a Red ploy. In ft'elbourne, 
Ins~tor Rippn of tre Victorian Police Associatioo likened distrib.rt:ioo of tre canics to tre activities of tre Viet Coog. Rippn also 
said a Streetwize issue 00 tre 1 ega 1 rights of yo.rt:h has tre sane intent as Marxist doctrine-in his opinioo, tre destructioo of the 
organize:! structure of society. Streetwize researchers who have been surveying ya.ng people who read tre canics find that tre series has 
been useful. Tre ut caYllO'lly recalle:! rressage by kids cooceme:! not making statements to tre police. Tre next at cammly recalled was 
tre danger of sharing needles. Tre latest additioo to tre Streetwize team of cartOO'lists is 16-year old Frank MclsJd. 
****** m******** •• ** •••• ******************* **** .. 
B_A_R_E_ FACTS IN CALIFORNIA 

with thanks to Sa.rtrem California CARES News, editim t~ 
Aid for AlOO and the Cooperative AIOO Risk-Reductim Educatioo Service (CARES) Team have joined together to form an unusual educatiooal 
program calle:! Bar, BatltaJse and Restaurant Employees (BARE) Facts designed to disseminate pertinent informatim about AIOO to targeted 
establishments in Los Angeles County. Tre tl«lorganizations have divided tre cCUlty into 7 geographical regions and have identified t~ 
bars, bathtnJses, and restaurants in tre Los Angeles area which have a large CCX1Centratim of gay and bisexual male patroos. Every 2 weeks, 
letters of invitation are sent to tre staff of trese establishments encouraging waiters, bartenders, bathlnlse attendants, managers and 
a.ars to attend an informative BARE Facts presentation. BARE Facts programs are cmducted in a local bar, batltOJse, or restaurant and 
provide information about AIOO transmission and prevention, safer sex guidelines and risk-reductim behaviors. Tre objectives of trese 
presentations is to sufficiently educate tre staff nanbers of tre targete:! businesses so they may in tum pass tre information a long to 
interested patrons. 
***".~ •• ****.~m .~***** ••••• ***. 
FOCUS GROUPS DEVELOP MESSAGE 

with thanks to Sa.rtrem California CARES News, editim tIC) 

The first r(llnd of focus gr(llp research conducte:! by Sa.Jtrem California CARES, cites tre need to develop "hard-hitting," factual rressages 
targeting gay and bi-sexual men. Black and latino respondents cited tre nee:! to dispel miscmceptions abOJt casual virus transmissi~ and 
the belief that AIDS is • just a gay disease." Asian respondents favore:! utilization of sclmls, carmJnity organizations, and all aval1able 
camooication channels in order to get risk-reductim information (lit to tre COI111YJ!1ity. "While tEl9"lager5 and gay men were tre at 
\ro.Iledgeable of how to re:!uce treir risks, adult heterosexuals were far less familiar with safer-sex practices," stated researcher Jim 
Klecl41er of Universal Camunications . 
• UlI+*************t:4c**.************lI*************** SEX DOONESBURY~ RON HEADREST & SAFE 

with tl-alks to Detroit's Cruise, 5/6/87 . 
Tt-e POpJ lar political cartOO'l strip "lkXl'lesbJry" by Gary Trudeau, is up to its mischief again, this time using his stuttering Max Headroan 
caricature of President Reagan, "Rm Headrest," to incite teleplme calls to tre White HaJse about "safe sex." In tre canic strip p.Jblis\-ed 
May 7, Ron Headrest will urge yaJths seeking "rock-solid info m safe sex" to call tre White HOJSe, Trudeau's editor at tre Universal Press 
Sj1'ldicate said. The White HaJse's actual telephme number ttal will be printed m Rm Headrest's supposed televisim set in tre cartOO'l. 
Tre next frame will sro,., a picture of tt-e White HOJSe, surl"W'lded by tt-e ringing of lI'lSeen telephones, with a disanlxx!ie:! voice exclaiming, 
"That does it!" 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE ON 
with thanks to Detroit's Cruise, 3/25/87 

AIDS 

A small software company in Edwardsville, Kansas, is trying tre clrud of OO'lfusion over AIOO, and tum a profit at tre sane time, with a 
$50 program for I~tible persmal ~ters. \!ten it's available this spring, students will be able to I'\Il tlroJgh an electrmic quiz 
containing 20 qJeStions. If tre student gets an answer wrong, tre ~er lists tre right aI'lS\I8' and explains tre rationale for it. 
Animated graphics show how tre virus destrC7jS tre illlll.ll18 system. Students can also type in questions Cll'l<J¥lWSly, and tre teacher can 
retrieve tre questions to answer trem in class discussions. The developer, a c~ called &..d:stance AbJse Educatioo, has prograns m 
several medical topics, including alcol-ol and drug abJse. 

******************************* *** m ****** 
PWA ORGANIZATIONS 

with tl-alks to ~ With AIOO~, February, 1987 

People with AIOO are organizing in the United States, Canada, and England. It's very exciting to see people in Other part:s,of tre 1O'1d wm 
are willing to \JIOI'k togetl'er, to stand tall and speak rut for treir rights. REm'lt grrups have fOl"flSl in I.mdm, England, Otta\lia and 
ftb1treal, Los Angeles, HaJston, [ellas, Boston, Indianapolis, New York, cind of COJrse, ~ Francisco. I \IIOJld appreciate rearing aba.rt: any 
other grrup that has organized. Please send their Mne, address and pIn1e IUIIber to me, Allen Pugh, c/o hltf Project, 525 t-blard Street, 
San Francisco, CA 94105 (415/777-cARE). 
ee •• ' ~AA.4.AA' •• A •••••••• ""'.*.,.*'************ 
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UNSAFE SEX FORBIDDEN 
with thIIlks to tI-e N!M YerI< Native, 4/21/87 

IN GAV MEDIA 

~ Chigago, a takly gay p.JblicatiQ'l has anna..tl'1C9:l that they no lcnger will accept per5a1al ads CQ'ltaining references to acts which tt-e 
editors feel.CQ'lSti~e "unsa!e" sex. Else\llhere, tt-e Gay Producers AssociatiQ'l, an alliance of tt-e producers of erotic gay films, have 
anncx.nced tt-elr camntrnslt to produce Q'lly vidoos that do not have tnSafe sex in tim, lI1til this t-ealth crisis is over.· Future films 
which CQ'lfonn to tt-e nE!\ll guidelines will carry a "trailer" in tt-e beginning, reading, "This film depicts acts which are CQ'lSidered "safe" 
according to OJrrent AIOO criteria. " 
~ •• ~******-1****************'"'''' ~.~**** 

:I: N T'ERN AT I: ON AL LI:VE RAD:I:O CALL IN 

Tt-e first internatimal live radio call-in stol, "Tt-e AIOO Plme-In,' \lIaS broadcast March 1 Q'l American Public Radio in tt-e U.S. Prcxluced 
by British Broadcasting CorjXll'atiQ'l, tt-e 90~irute broadcast will be !-eard tlroJgl'OJt tt-e rest of tt-e \IklI'ld Q'l srortwave. Listeners will be 
able to voice tt-eir cmcern and ask questia15 atnrt: AIOO and OJrrent strategies to carbat it. They will leam tt-e probloos and plans of 
otter COlIltries as systens are imp lSlSlted to CQ'ltro 1 tt-e spread tt-e disease while tt-e search for a vaccine CQ'ltirues. The program began 
with a 3O;ninute feature offering an up-to-date ana lysis of tt-e OJrrent status of AIOO, and will cover tt-e history of tt-e disease and 
identify tt-e COlIltries with tt-e higt-est levels of inf~tiQ'l. ListErlE!rS will learn IIttat has been cble, IIttat needs to be dine, and IIttat might 
haPPB' if nothing ;s dale. Fo ll(llling tt-e half I'OJr feature, SOC began taking questims fran callers pImed or writtErl in ear Her. T\IIO 
noted experts will be respa-ding to queries-Dr. Tmy Pinching, an ill11U1Ologist at t.mdal's St. Mary's Hospital, and Jooathan Mann, di~tor 
of tt-e World Health OrganizatiQ'l's AIOO Program listErling in fran Ga1eva. For IOOre informatiQ'l, CQ'ltact Diane Engler, American Public 
Radio, 700 Conwed Tower, 444 Cedar Street, St. Paul, MN 55101 (612/293-5417) . 
••••• UJI.U ... ~********** ....... **********.***** 

EXPLICIT AIDS VIDEO 
by Katie T~ll, with thanks to Insight, 5/18/87 

A Minnesota canpany has developed an educatiQ'la 1 videodisc about AIOO that offers informatiQ'l based Q'l tt-e viewer's s~ 1 preference. Tt-e 
videodisc provides explicit informatiQ'l Q'l tt-e rislcs of variaJS types of sexual activities. A CQ'ltrol al1(l11S tt-e Vlewer to II()Y8 to the 
!X)M:iQ'lof tt-e program that best addresses his or ter life-style. The videotape deals with AIOO rislcs as tl'ey relate to male-fanale, male
male and fanale-fanale sexual activity. So far, about 60 copies of tt-e AII~ disc have been sold by its creator, Health E<tJTE:X:~ Inc., an 
Edina firm that sp9:!ializes in making educatiQ'lal and training programs Q'l videodisc. The AIOO disc, priced at $995, is also avallable for 

lease. 
** ••••• ~.~ •• ~***.** .... ~.**~ .. ~.*** .. * ..... u 

EDUCATIONAL VIDEOS AVAILABLE 

Natima 1 AIOO Net\llOrk (NAN) has r~Erlt ly acquired three exciting AIOO educatiQ'l videa; that are being mede available to tt-eir nsnbership. 
Tt-e first video is ffi Interview ~ith Qr...:. Mthmy Fauci, Dir~tor of tt-e Natimal Institute of Allergy and Inf~tiaJS Diseases (NIAIO), and 
was p.Jt togett-er by H(lJR Magazine, and i! free ~ NAN nsnbers. Funding for this proj~t \lIaS provided by NIAIO and HOJR fl'agazine. Tt-e 
~Q'ld video, ~ Drugs and AI~ is ooe of the favorite AlOO Erllcatimal vidoos of NAN's ex~utive dir~tor Paul Akio Ka\llata. Tre 
prcxtucers of this film Just r~eived grants fran tt-e Charles H. RevsQ'l foundatiQ'l and tt-e Public Welfare FoondatiQ'l to underwrite a sp9:!ial 
offer to AlOO service organizatims. Tt-e grants make it possible for l(lll bJdget (less than $7S,000/year) nmprofit carmJnity organizations 
to bJy a videotape of "~ ~ and AlOO" for Q'lly $35. This video was produced for New York City scl-ools, and is rosted by Rae I:law1 
Chmg and spealcs in a di~t candid manner Q'l tt-e issues of risky behavior and ro,., young people can prot~t tt-emselves. Please write to QI)l 

Procructims, 74 Varick Street, &lite 304, New York, NY 10013 (212/431-8923) for an applicatiQ'l form to receive tt-e reduced price. The third 
video is Tt-e AIOO flbvie bJt has not been subsidized by grants for distribJtiQ'l. It is a strmg film and tt-e respa1se across tt-e country has 
been terrific. It takes a persQ'lal, real approach, and it has beErI sloln Q'l AOC Ne\IIS and tt-e program 20/20. DJrrin Films is offering a 10% 
discount Q'l any p.Jrchase of the video by NAN members. Call NAN for additima 1 informatiQ'l about tt-ese exceptima 1 opJXlI'tunities--ooe of the 
many benefits of the Natimal AIDS Network! NAN, 1012 14th NW, &lite 601, Washingtoo, DC 20005 (202/347-0390). 
*** ••••••• ~***************~ •• ~ ••• *. 

POPULATION REPORTS AVAILABLE 

PopJlatiQ'l Reports-AI!fu ~ M>lic Health Crisis \lIaS prepared at tt-e Joins Hopkins University to alert l'ealth care I«X'kers 1«X'1dwide to the 
threat of AIm and the iqlOl'tance of eciJcatimal a'id service efforts to canbat it. It also gives everyooe coocemed alXllt AlOO a succinct, 
<:aIplete, accurate, up-to-ilate, a'id readable review of all aspects of tt-e AIm situatiQ'l, fran epidemiology to p:>licy issues. Qlpies of 
PopJlatiQ'l ~ are available for $1 each fran PopJlatiQ'l InformatiQ'l PrograJI, The Joins Hopkins University, 624 N. Broadway, BaltilOOre, 
I«l 21205. ' 
.................. ** ........................... **~ 
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...J OU R •. OF GAY &: LESBIAN PSYCH 

New York's Halath Press, p..rblishers of tl'e Joornal Qf IbroseloJality, annon:ed tl'e fortlmning p..rblicatioo of tl'e new quarterly Joornal of 
~ ~ t.e:bian Psycrotl'erapy. 1l'e new joornal is under tl'e editorship of David Scasta, rr'O, a psychiatrist in private practice Tr; 
Ph,ladelph,a, and who I'olds nedical faculty appointments at T~le University and tl'e University of Psmsylvania. He is an attending 
psychiatrist at tl'e Graduate Hospital at tl'e Philadelphia Psychiatric Center, and I'e is also an active nsnber of tl'e Asso:iatioo of Gay & 
Lesbian Psychiatrists, serving as editor of tl'eir caucus newsletter. TI'e Joornal will focus al practical, interdisciplinary issues in 
clinical practice related to tl'e use of psycl-otherapy for gay, lesbian, and biseJOJal patiS'lts and cliS'lts. TI'e goal of tl'e Joornal will be 
to facilitate tl'e (J,Iality of life of gay and lesbian people who may benefit fran 8lDtional, psycI-ological, and psycrotherapeutic support. 
Additional topics to be covered include: tl'e process of "eaning M;" gay & lesbian relationships; family relationships of gays and 
lesbiCl1S; II81tal health aspects of AIm and sexually transmitted diseases; psyc\-opatl'ology f!lCWltered in gay, lesbian, and mixed graJPS; 
inappropriate and lJ1ethical uses of psycl'otl'erapy with gay people; psyc~ics in clinical practice with gay peopie; efficacy of 
differS'lt types of psycl'otherapy with gay people; job stress, performances, and satisfactioo anmg gay people; and develOfl1B1t of 
Imlsexuality idS'ltity. A ~lete "Instructions for MOOrs" is available fran: David Scasta, foil, Editor, JGI..P, 1721 AddiSal Street, 
Philadelphia, PA 19146. TI'e charter issue of tl'e new joornal is sclBilled for p..rblicatial in early 1987. TI'e Halrath Press will provide a 
canplill81tary sample copy al ~t: write to: Hal«rth Press, 12 West 32nd Street, New York, NY 10001. fv1 advertising brocrure for tl'e 
JaJrna 1 is included with this News letter. 
~ ****. m. t:m ............................ **. 

DEATH PLANNING BOOK AVAILABLE 
with t~ to ~ With AIm ~, April, 1987 

·Rsmberi~9 ~" i~ a prac:ical and l'el~ul ~oornal u~ed to prepare YOJrself and YOJr family for an ilnj)3l1ding separatial. TI'e Joornal 
offers asslstance In.plann~ng ~or tl'e f,nanc,al, eoot,onal and legal aspects of death. Elisabeth Kubler-Ross feels that, "If everycne would 
prepare tl-emselves wlth thlS l1ttle book, many families \tOJld be rrore at peace and \tOJldn't have to make difficult decisions at tl'e time of 
sorrO\ll and ~tres~" T~ cost for 1-5 copi:s is ~7.95 each and 6-10 copies is $6.75 each plus 75 CS'lts per book for postage (and 6% sales 
tax for Cal,forma resldS'ltS). For orderlng \tII"1te: Mt. Shasta I\IblicatialS, P.O. Box 436 Mt. Shasta CA 96067 11 tl'e thor 
Danielle Light, 916/926-5653. ' , , or ca au, 
........ * •• m' ..... ***. **., ****, ••• , tm .. '+lin. II .. 

SURVIVING & THRIVING--HINTS 

"9Jrviving and Thriving With AIm: Hints for the Narlly Dia!Jl9!l!!d,' tl'e PaJple With AIm Coalitial'S caIIP'etalsive \J.Iide to dealing with the 
experiaa of AIOO, is natI available. Tte 16G-page Ixlok includes oore th5l 60 articles drawl frail tl'e pages of the PAA Coalitial Na6line, 
tl'e nost widely read p..rblicatial ltI"ittS'l t1i and for PWAs in the U.S., plus material ltI"ittS'l especially for the ~ide. Tte raessage of tl'e 
book is straightforward: AIm is not a death SS'ltaa. The book's articles stress that tl'e path to per'S(Jlal ~'8Blt-;,ot of being the 
l'elpless victim of ale'S situatial-lies in an lIlderstanding of tl'e croices to be made in txxh Calvaltional and alternative treatlB'lts for 
AIOO. Other sections include "flIDtiCllal Responses to Dicqu;is," "!kx:tor/PatiS'lt RelatiCllShips," "AIm and Sex, Low, & FriS'ldship,' 
"Telling Family and Friends YaJ Haw AIm," and AIt:&-related articles abo..rt tt-e "Afrikan-Alwican' perspective, spirituality and religioo, 
intraV8lClJS drug use, ald priSal life. A final sectial includes national resaJrces for PWAs ald a useful index. PublicatiCll of atrvivil)9 
ald Thriving \lIaS made possible t1i Mlfing frail tl'e National Associatioo of PaJple With AIm, the NatiCllal AIm Netlak, Gay MIrI's Health 
Crisis, Inc., Camulity Health Project of New York City, and tl'e North Star Fo.ndatial. TI'e Ixlok is available to PWAs and organizations 
serving PWAs in tl'e New York area t1i Caltacting tl'e PaJple With AIm Coa litioo at 263A \!lest 19th Street, tel York, NY 10011. futside the 
New York area, Caltact tl'e NatiClla 1 AIm Neb«lrk, 1012 14th Street, tfI/, 11601, Washingtal, OC 20005. TI'e PaJple With AIm Coa litial (PWC) 
is an organizatial Cl'Mted t1i and for JlEq)le with AIm (PWAs), people with AIm-related CCJlditiCllS (~), SId ocncemed friS'lds. .. 
p..rblish Newsline, II 4500 circulatial nmthly newsletter; I'old nmthly forums al issues of living with AIm; provide I'Ot meals to PWAs 
three times a week at aJr drop-in Living Roan (located in &eiJ1wich Village al \lMst 11th St.); and participate ill'Uftel'OOS lobbying and 
advocacy activities. \lie also provide space fa' Etings of such groops as Spanish-speaking AlAs, uhers of PWAs, lOIS) with AIm. IIld 
otl'er SUPlXll't graJPS. 
****'i ............................................. . 

HOLISTIC AIDS NEWSLETTER 

A new newsletter, Healing AIOO, has just beS'l released in its third editioo in San Francisco. Publishers Ed Sibbett and '1bJg Yagaloff 
report 00 I'olistic healing tools, resaJrces, AIm and alternative therapies for poople with AIm or Aft, tl'e I«lI'ried well, ttm! wI'o are HIV 
antitxxjy positive and ttm! interested in self-healing. Healing AIm, p..rblished nmthly, is distrib.Jted free and individJals are EJ'ICaJraged 
to CCYiII and pass it alCll9. Each issue includes informative and practical articles on healing, a suggested reading list, a calendar of 
evS'lts for tl'e nmth, listing of groups, programs, worksl-ops and classes, a canpret'SlSive directory of books, cassettes and videos, and 
classified and display advertisatSlts. 9JtscriptialS are available for $7 per year for PiIAs, P1IAfts, or 1(7,!j incomes, and $12 for others. 
For additional informatial, \tII"ite Healing AIOO, 3835 20th Street, San Francisco, CA 94114 (415/864-6870). 
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AIDS EPI/SURVEILLANCE UPDATE 
alstracted fran Aloo Weekly SJrveillance ~, CDC Aloo Activity 

As of July 13, 1987, tte Centers for Disease Caltrol AIOO Activity reports a total of 38,312 adult and pOOiatric cases of AIOO in tre U.S. 
(COC strict case definition). [TI-e prese1t estifrete of a 11 trose infocte:l with antibody to tl-e Aloo virus in tl-e Unite:l States is 3,831,200 
base:l on time currently diagnose:l nultiplie:l by 100; time with AIOO-relate:l conditions rut witroot a specific diagnosis of AIDS ;s 
conservatively estifrete:l to be 383,120, base:l on time currently diagnose:l nultiplie:l by 10. -NCGSTOO Editor] em~! B!~ §BI1dt 
HClIOSe>OJally active IIS1 acco..rtt for 66% of all cases; 16% fran IV drug ab..tsers; 8% fran Inoosexually active IIS1 and IV dl'UJ abJsers; 1% fran 
nmphiliacs; 4% fran l-eterose>OJal cases; 2% fran transfusion, blood/canpooents; and 3% fran time in no apparent risk or unknoo risk grOJp 
due to i~lete investigations. (TI-e COC, finally reacting to tl-e persistent criticism for tl-eir unusual 'hierarchical" listing- wl-erein 
if I'aJmexually active IIS1 are also IV dl'UJ users or Rmphi1iacs, tl"ey were only counte:l in tl-e top, ;.e., torosexual, category, therefore 
confusing and misreprese1ting tl-e data. COC statisticians have finally °reconstitute:l" tte data to freke it more accurate.-EO] 1«::. 22% of 
tl-e cases are age:! 29 or less; 47% fran ages 30-39; 21% fran ages 40-49; and 10% fran ages over 49. RACIAl/ETHNIC ~O: 61% of tl-e 
cases are white; 24% are black; 14% are hispanic/latino; 1% are otl-er or unlro.c1. Note that 54% of tl-e pOOiatric (excluding adolescents) 
cases are black, 25% hispanic, 21% white, and 1% are unknown. GEOORAPHICAL OISTRlaJTI(}l::. 55 states and territories, including tl-e District 
of Columbia, Puerto Rico, a.am, and tl-e Virgin Islands have reporte:l cases to tl-e COCo New York & California have tl-e most cases, with 
28.5% & 23.1%, I'E!S\EtivelYi Florida, Texas. & New Jersey reJXlI't 6.7%, 6.6% & 5.9%, respectively; Illinois, PaYisylvcrlia, ltissacrusetts, & 
Georgia each re(Xlrt: 2.7%, 2.3%, 2.2%, & 2.1% respectively, of tl-e cases; all otl-er areas each report less than 2% or less. QY§Y\LL 
KlRTALITY::. 58%. 
******** •• ****" ••• ~.*** .. *** .... **** .. **** .. *.**~ 
T'H E T'RU E AGE OF 

by Mark Behar, PA-C, Editor, t«:GSTOO Newsletter 
AQUARl:US? OPl:NION 

Each of us, whatever OJr generatiCJl, grew up with OJr own special rope for tl-e future and brand of yoothful idealism. For me, that time 
was in tl-e 1960s and 70s-tl-e times of Martin Lutl-er King and race riots in tl-e cities, Viet Nam & Cambodia and tl-e campJS protests against 
tl-e war and racism, for waren's rights and tl-e aqua 1 rights amendment, against nuclear power and for disarnamertt, for zero paJ lation gra.r/t:h 
and saving tl-e environllS1t, among a myriad of otl-er important and worthy causes. It was also tl-e time of tl-e Stonewall Revolution, wI-en 
latino and black gay men and transvestites frught against police harassment at a New York bar that usl"ere:l in tl-e latest chapter of tl-e 
modem day gay/lesbian liberation novement. Like so many of my friends, I too had that special feeling abOJt peace, roping to freke tl-e 
world- or at least my little corner of it- a better place, free fran runger and unnecessary suffering, equal opportunity witroot 
discrimination base:l on any unfair criteria, toleration and desire to understand comnunication with otl'ers, etc. If people just practica:i 
what tl"ey (and we) preacl-ed! If tl-ere cruld only be some "messianic" force that cOJld initiate trose changes! &It that "messianic era,' 
that 0t-eaven on earth," COJ ld only be brOJght abOJt by people, not by some divine intervention. (Hopefully with 'divine" guidalce, 
!never!) 

Coo ld tl-e hJman illl1lJno-deficiency virus be that special force to usl-er in tl-e new age that that we ropOO for? AlOO, as nightfrerish as it 
is, is challenging us to accept tl-e new sexual revolution that includes a special brand of responsibility toord OJr loved ones; AlOO is 
also forcing us to examine and change almost every social system that has been part of present Man societies. Altlnlgh it frey be 
difficult for us to fully realize tl-e scope of this revolution, it is profMdly disrupting tl-e very fabric of civilization as we knoll it, 
especially more apparent among the poorer Third World. AIDS is pulling us- kicking and screaming-- into the 21st century. What changes 
are taking place? TI-e role of l-ealth insurance and society's responsiblity to care for time wto are ill; police officers, fire fighters, 
and otl-er emergEr1CY first responders always having to consider wl-etl-er rubber gloves or otrer protective gear freY be necessary wI-en 
resp:r.ding to an emergency; learning a realistic assessment of risk, and eva luating ~ a certain behavior or activity compares with otl-ers 
before engaging in it (e.g., risk of acquiring HIV infection from a blood transfusion, vs. postponing elective surgery, etc.); tOtI to 
balance civil rights & liberties vs. tl-e public health cCJlsiderations (e.g., tOtI to ensure that sociopath; .....ro are also HIV antibody 
positive, won't infect otl-ers); role of big business (banks, industry, academia, government, military, etc.) in freintaining an econanically, 
socially, and me:lica lly I-ea lthy socisy; family p laming to ensure not only econanic independence, rut also I-ea 1 thy babies witroot infection 
fran HIV; tl-e disruption of political, economic, and social futures of 3rd World cOJntries .....ro have l-eavily investe:l in tl-e yOJng 
professional and tecmical elite, who are now HIV infecte:l and dying of AlOO ("slim"). Can yoJ think of otl-ers?! 

Sale of tl-e lessons we are frestering include: sexual interCOJrse (anal or vaginal) is unthinkable \IIitrwt adequate barrier protectiCJl 
(condoms with spermicides & virucides), except under few exceptions (desiring pregnancy witrwt AIOO virus infection); fairly dealing with 
inequities, injustices, discrimination; understanding tre concept of "comnun;ty" and de:licating oneself to tl-e betterment of whatever we 
d'OOse to define for OJrselves as that camunity; and for accepting tl-e greater value of philanthropy over self-indulgEnCe. Each of us, 
dear reader, coold continue tt-ese lists indefinitely. 

Like aliens wishing to daninate earth in tre old sciEnCe fiction movies, AlOO ;s tl-e force that is challenging runanity, il1lJClSsible to have 
fabricate:l under any otl-er conditions. We Ccrl let rurselves be daninate:l by fears, superstitions, misinfOl'm3tion, and driven to inll.im3nity 
and hysteria, or like ~lme old movies, cooperate among each otl-er- across national/political, racial/etmic, sexual/affectional, 
religiOJS, cultural, and econanic barriers to fight tl-e ·alien.· HIVand AIOO merely brought OJt this second "alien" in OJrselves. 
btrer we accept this challenge, modify OJr thinking and behaviors, OJr social systems, tl-e very institutions that have grown as a part of 
us- wl-etl-er tl-ese times will be folla.r.oed by a new era of better times for alllunans every.rlhere, really depends on all of us. Ha.tI are yoJ 

usl-ering in this °New ~e of Aquarius?" 
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